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CHASED THE BOATS; 
CAPSIZED SEVERAL

/ ;;L.J -— ———————*,w. v.

Submarine Made Attack on 
Survivors of Ancona 

During Night

STATEMENT SIGNED

BY 161 SURVIVORS

No Warning Given; Shells 
Aimed at All Parts of

NhjiWh, Nov. 13.—Survivor* of the 
Ancona, Interrogated by the auth«»rl- 
TTesof Tun 1*7 testIf led; ‘ according to 
tele*rame received here yesterday from 
Twfla,^ that a submarine during the 
night11 chased the boats containing" the 

- passenger* and caps!ted some of Them:
Statement by Suryikore.

IdOiidon. Nov. 13,—One "hundred ÿnd 
sixty Miirvivors of the Ancona, the 
Turin c- *rresp»nde«t Of the OTftWiicle 
report*. have drawn up «ud signed, at 
Blzeria. Tunis, where they'are now. 
Ttei»o*moTi mr the stoking of the finer. 
They assert the vessel was fired 
-without any warning whatever, shells 
being aimed at éfrery part of tty» ship.

•'The despairing criesvand entreaties 
of the helpless persons aboard were 
answered by gesticulations of diaboli
cal delight by the assassins on the 
submarine.” the correspondent says.

“Everything would seem to Indicate 
that the submarine crew aimed at ln- 
fiteting the utmost torture possible be
fore finally sinking the ship with 
every living soul.”

All but eleven of the ship's 100 life
boat», the correspondent nays, were de
stroyed. These eleven saved 340 per
sons. all ofr whom survived. •

The submarine to described as dark 
gray, with two white gun mountings.

PROOF TURNED OVER 
TO SECRET SERVICE

FOURTEEN ADDED SINCE 
BEGINNING OF THE WAR

Providence Journal^ Reply to 
Austrian Embassy's Denial 

of. Goricar's Charges

OFFICER TRAVELED ON

ANOTHER’S PASSPORT

London, Nov. 11—Fourteen super- 
dreadnoughts have been addedto the 
navy since the outbreak of war, accord
ing to announcement here to*-day.

Editor of Hungarian Paper ,m 
New York Before Gov- 

Vessel ^ v eminent Officials

SUBMARINE SUNK IN 
THE DARDANELLES

British Steamships Den 
Crombie and Awdry and 

Italian Vessel Sunk

of

I,..ri,I mi. Nov. IS -The follow Mg 
Statement was tse«*-d by the admiralty 
to-day

••The British submarine 0--‘O has 
been sunk In the Dardanelles. Nine 
members of her crew are pris-mera.”

An official report issued at V-ina„tan- 
tlnoplv states that three officer* and 
•lx men of-the- crew .yf the E-20 had 
been taken prisoners.

Den of i ’romble Sunk.
l»ndon. Nov. 13 —The British steârn^ 

ship Den of Crombie, of 4,949 tons 
gr*n**„ has been sunk The loss was 
announced officially to-day. The.crew 
was saved.

The lien of Crombie presumably was 
on her way through the Mediterranean, 
as she left Bangkok, 81am, Oct. 10, for 
Havana, her pr**bable route being by
way^ of the Huez.

London, Nov 13.—The British st-am- 
ahlp Sir Richard Awdry. of 2.J34 tons 
gross, has been slink.

The- vessel was 27» feet long, with a 
beam of 44 ft-el and a draught of 19
feet M» xx im bmit hi Port Glaàgôw In 

r ISTT'à'nd was' owned by the P*-king 
Syndicate, Ltd . of London.

Italian Vessel.
F*,,me. N<#v. 12.--The Italian steam

ship* Firenze. of 3.973 tons gross, has 
_ been sunk by a submarine. Twenty 

• Hex en paasengi-rs and ninety-» .x mem 
bers of The crew were saved. 8lx pas 
M-n|pr* and fifteen, of the crew arc 
missing.

The Firenze was reported last to 
have sailed from Genoa on Oct.-12 for 
Alexandria The dlapatch ffrils to 
Ktate whether she was sunk in the 
Mediterranean. The vessel was owned* 
by the Socleta Nazi'male dl Hervlsa 
and her port of registry was Genoa. 
She was 344 feet long, with a beam of 
44 feet, and was btillt at Spezla In 1812.

CURIOUS COINCIDENCE, " ,, 
SAYS LONDON TIMES

lxmdon. Nov. 18—The Times this 
ynornlng calls attention to a "curious 
coincidence" which took place recently 
a| The Hague A visit of Joseph Call- 
lauz, former prime minister of Ffance, 
and Karon d'Kstournelles de Constant, 
.the Belgian" peace advocate, to The 

f Hague, has aroused great Interest In 
1 the diplomatic world, the paper says, 

by reason of the fact that certain mem
bers of the German Reichstag were at 
The Hague at the same time.

.Providence, R. I., Nov.,IS. —The Pro- 
\ idenca Journal ways:

"In, View of the declaration made yes
terday by some unnamed individual of 
the Austro-Hungarian embassy in 
Washington that L»r. G*iricar's accusa 
tkm» ure false and absolutely baseless, 
the Journal ÜU» morning begin» the 
publication of a series of facts. They 
will pmye beyfmd Qitttifion the guilt 

.of tht Austfo-Hungarlan ' embassy 
through-the spec I lie acts of Consul 
Gçn^ml von Nuber arid his office force 
of spies and trickster* —

"G*;rzn de Berko, the editor »f 
Hungarian publication Jq... New Yu£k 
known as the Xapnvaha, puhilshv.1 at 
No. 1?< 8-cond avenue, . In this city, 
xvas brought before the b-parttwnt' M
justice several weeks ago_to answer
to a charge of having allowed his pass 
port to he used by one Captain Pista 
Ciszar, an officer of the Austrian army 
and for four year»-an employee of "the 
Austr.»- Hungarian consul-general at 
N«-w Y.ork.

"Mr. Berko at that time told the 
authorities that Captain Ciszar had 
stolen the passp.irt_ ffom his home and 
used it. on hi» voyage to Europe iff 
October, 1914. >*h the Italian steamship 
Stampalia

81 CONSTANTINE
Went to Greek-Capital by Way 

of Salonica and —
—v— Peiraeus l._

REPRESENTATIVES SENT 
"bTIBstrian GOVT.

Rbme. Nov. 13.—Four German officers 
arrived at Hah mica from Sofia <*a Oc
tober 2S and spent three days motoring 
In that district, especially In the sec
tion where the allied troops were con
centrated on-the-yitli, avettrdlng hr a 
story printed by the MattTho. under » 
SgTonlca date. They are said to have 
been taken to Peiraeus on a Greek tor
pedo boat.

The Mattlno correspondent asserts 
that the Germans constituted a special 
mission wjiose object was ..to...ttstabhalr 
relations, b£iw££ff jius jsovernmeut at 
Athens and those at Constantinople, 
Bucharest and Sofia.

King Constantin ■ w a* assured by the 
Germans, the Martino's correspondent 
reports^ that Roumanht would remain 
neutral and that Bulgaria’» pledges to 
Greece would be guarantee»! by Ger-

Austro-Hungarian Mission.
Geneva, Nov 13.—The correspondent 

at Athens of the Tribune de Geneve re- 
ffcirts the arrival In the *tlreelF>apltal 
of an Austro-Hungarian diplomatic 
mission to regulate the political and 
mtltHCTy-nituntloi». between the central

Him Searching. ,Oreocr ;
at -aince Ferdinand promises;

Naples, Nov 13. —The Mattlno as 
that It has been Informed that 

King Ferdinand, of Bulgaria, haw copv 
mtini -,u\d With Pope Benedict, stating 
that afterThw^war Bulgaria will become 

Roman CathdUc country. The pres
ent national faith of Bulgaria is that 

Orthodox Greek church.
In .Sofia. ",

London; Nov. 13 - The kaiser oi 
Thursday ini sued through Orsoya, Hun 
g iry. ..n his way to Sofia to visit King 
Ferdinand for two days, according 

dispatidi from Copenhagen to- the 
Hally Mail

Afterwanlsr :the dispatch- adds; the 
kaiser plans to inspect 'Field-MarshaI 
von M.u kenzen’s armies in Serlria. and 
later he will pay a visit to Crmxtantl-

He stated furthermore th;
Ciszar** arrival- in Europe, he had 
written to him ap*4oglslng (nr the fact.
This letter, which was demand**! by 
the officials of the departjnent of Jus
tice, Berko promised to search for. He 
has not yet found It. He told a rep
resentative of the Providence Journal 
last Friday thy he waa 4»till 
for It, but that • unfortunately it had 
been mislaid.*

"The Austrian embassy and Consul- 
General von Nub-r were greatly <*im-

• Mi'il «!»•..it Mr. Itefk »' lttQ.|ilal1 -n 
by officer* of the departm« nt of jus-
H<jf. ______ ■ ; ’• ;
’ "They had cdtise to b^. for *wn tf 
Mr. Berko was telling the truth al»out 
the all* g' d theft, the Austrian embassy 
,nd Consul-General von Nuber and- his 
assistant in the office ' knew all about 
the theft. They knew when Ciszar nople 
sailed from this country that he was' 
sailing under a fraudnlent passport.”

P.>si Card. —"
The Journal prints this morning posi

tive proof of this assertion by publish
ing In fac simile a post card and a let
ter ^received at. the Au*tro-Hungarian 
consulate in New Tofu from Ciszar.

The poàt card is signed “Berko" hav-_ 
ing been written on the ship, where 
C.lssar could use no other name. But 
the letter Is -signed by his real name.
-Roth dm’umenta are addrçsaed In the 
»ame handwriting to SaimA-l Angyal, 
an .official of the Austro-Hungarhin
consulat*. ___ ■

The desor lexstcard. which he 
wrote to the l'onsulate, using rtie name 
B< rko in conformity with his false 
passport, follows : •

S. S. Stampalia. IQ-17-1914. “V . 
"Yesterday we luckily feft Gibral

tar. An English torpedo boat stopped 
u« and searched us. but without any 
further trouble allowed u*- to proceed 
»n our voyage.
“‘I hope that we will happily reach 

Genoa on the 21st of this month.
” ‘Very truly yours. Ofrxa de Berko,?*

• Translathm of Letter. ~ . ,dL
"The letter, w hich was mailed In Bel

grade on November 25, 1914, Is translat
ed ns follows:

11 Mr. Sam Angyal, car^ of Austro- 
Hungarian cHinAul-generat.'ît State st..
New York City, V. K AC
" iMy Dear Mr. Angyal: --------
•* ‘I have not written you for a long

IE;

’German Claims.
Berlin. Nov 13 —Continuing their 

pursuit of the Serbian army Iff.The ïtM- 
trlct southwest of Kruchevatz, the Ger
man forces have crossed the Jantrehac 
mountain range, according to 1 the 
statement given out to-day. by army 
headquarters More than 1.100 Serbians 
were made prisoner* yesterday and one 
cannon~Wàs captured. ~

t»ine, but the cause of It w'a* partly 
because *lnc«- my departure, from New 
York I have received no letter, partly 
because I Have nothing to write about.

As I wrote you already (If you 
tyave received my letter) I was on the 
_‘3ni and 34th ->f Oeteber In Vienna to 
call on th>* minister* of war and for
eign affairs. To tty» former I had to 
submit a petition and was aaaured that 
It will receive spe&ly attention.

’* The minister of foreign affairs. 
Count Berchtold, I have called on per
sona IJy and hande«l him the letter of 
his excellency, Mr. Dumba, whose 
reading I did not envy to the minister 
of foreign affairs, pecans#» on my voy
age to Great Brftàln I had It" hidden 
betweeh^the sole of my shoe.

" ‘Greeting to all. Next time I will 
write you from the battlefield, but only 
postcards. God be with you my dear

" ‘Very truly y Aura,
" 'PUita Clexar, Capf ."

Declined Interview.
Berko’s newspapf* in New York Is 

said to be the personal organ of Con
sul-general von bfuber. and Berko Is 
known to have sent wireless messages

BULGARIANS HAVE NOT 
RE-OCCUPIED VALAN00V0

Salonica Nov 13—Re ports of the re- 
occupation of Valandovo by the Bul
garians are declared here to be un-

The French are reported to have pro
gressed 1>eyond the Cerna, where they 
were counter-attacked violently, but

French reconnoitring i*ar<les sue 
reeded In advancing up the railroad as 
far is the Vardar bridgehead ..near 
Kahuna Pass. The bridge was de
stroyed '. I -,------

NO AMERICANS ABOARD.

Rome. Nov. 12.—There were 
Americans aboard The steamship 
Firenze, sunk by a sub mariner •*•> far as 
could be learned as a n wult of Inquir
ies mad» at th«* steamship offices.

to the emptemr of Austri* and to Count 
Berchtold." says the Journal. "When 
asked why he did not st once report 
the loss of ills.passport to th- depart
ment of Justice. Berko replied that 
when he saw It had been stolen he gave 
up the prospect of pMitg abroad and 
did not think It Worth while reporting 
to the department of Justice. A Jour
nal reporter who visited 'Consul-Gen
eral von Nuber’s office in New York 
could not get an interview. The Jour
nal;* Information ha* It that the pass
port which Captain Ciszar secured was 
taken from Berk*»** residence by an- 
employee of the consulate whA went to 
Berko’s house for that very purpose, 
with #»r without Berko’s -knowledge, 
and that the passport afterwards was 
handed |>erwmal|y to Ciszar by von 
Nuber."-

The Journal article concludes:
. ‘The original communication* from 
Captain Ciszar to the Austm-Hungar
ian consulate** as well a* a mas* of 
other material proving the absolute 
guilt of the Austro-Hungarian consu
late. wefe turned over yesterday by 
the Providence Journal to the United 
Stater secret service and will be printed 
In these columns In dueAxuirse.”

Undersea CrafLWas Not Aus
trian, Says Italian 

War Office

OFFICIAL STATEMENT 

ISSUED IN ROME TO-DAY

Germany Opened Hostilities 
Although She Had Not 

Declared War....
Vi-.AViSi »r •#w*nwMi-.«ii ini ■■■  

R«»me„ Nov. 13;—Germany «*pencd hos- 
UMtieg .a it.il> without ;« ilcclaratlon 
of war by sinking the Italian liner An 
cons, according to announcement from 
the war offic.» this evening. The text 
of the statement flatly states that 
German submarine wa* re*pon*lhle for 
the sinking of the Ancoiiâ.

“Die Xnc«»na made ho attempt tb 
escape, stopping within li distance of 
330 yards after the first shot had l*»en 
flr*d.” It say a "She was torpedoed 
while the f»«>ats were being lowered and 
while IDO passenger* w(»re *tlll aboard

"The submarine wa* a German war
ship. .... ........ thus opening M*tstll|tles
w ithout a iledagatlun of war "

No Americans.
Washington, Nov. 13. - Consul Keb-. 

Unger to-day cabled the state depart 
fnent from Malta that the steamsliip 
Bnxlea had arrive»! there with 41 menu 
her* of the crew and fryur passengers of 
the Ancona, none of them Americans

London, Nov 13—A dl*|»atch front 
the island of Malta to Reuter’* says:

"There are n#* American survivors **f 
the Ancona here. It I* learned from 
reliable source. h'»w-ever., that one 
American cither was drowned or lz 
mls*lffg.’v

Flow Italian Flag
Tunis. Nov. 13.—OgU of the officer* 

of the lider Ancona said to day:
| XV. ré» elved a message that a sub 

marine wns attacking the* steemshtp 
France Thinking we were ipife bs- 
vausc the Ancona carried only passen
ger*. we starte»l to aid the France. Our 
ahip was Intercepted by a submarine, 
which opened fire At first the subma
rine flew th» Italian flag, but later 
hoisted the Austrian colors."

Rome. Nov. IS.- Thom a* Nelson Page, 
American :f tubas sa dor at Rome, yester
day r^cgR-ed* a report front the Italian 
foreign office stating that the fate of 
several native or naturalized Ameri
can» who were aboard the Italian liner 
Ancona *1111 was In doubt. The state
ment said:

“Oulsefipe Torr!«i has been rescued. 
The fate of Torrlsi's wife, of the Pata- 
tlvo family, of New York, and of Pas- 
quale I^urlnorls""unknown.”

SUGGESTED GERMANY 
EVACUATE RELGIUM

ITALY TO FIT OUT 
GERMAN STEAMSHIPS

Government Has Decided to 
Make Use of Interned 

Vessels

COMMERCIAL INTERESTS 

EXPECT PROMPT ACTION

Pope Benedict's Answer to 
Kaiser’s Request He Move 

Toward Peace

Pari». Nov.. 13.--The Echo de Belge 
publishes the following from Its Brus
sel* correspondent ; |

"Germany evidently HesTTeir' peace. 
I learn from a goo»l source that the 
kaiser..».mUr .the pope entreating him 
to Intercede with the attics for a com 
promise treaty.
. "The holy father re*p»>nded that he 
was at the disposal of thè kaiser and 
was ready at all times to seize ths 
favorable moment to move for a .sus
pension of hostilities. He suggested, 
however, that it would be better fi»r 
Germany first to evacuate Belgium. 

These riWY*^ from the pop^ wf«
ply" were refid In all Belgian churches 
by order of l’ardlnal Mercier."

Dr. Greil, Atflerican Woman,
Describes Sinking of 

_ Liner Ancona
______ " 6R€ATtNCfl€*S€riN

Milan, Nov. 13.—A Genoa dispatch 
t" the s. « oh» says the Italian govern
ment has decided to fit out and use 
German liners which are interned In 
Italian port*. Three or four 
vcaaeta at Gfnoa alone have a. total 
tonnage of 13,WW.

- Genoa, Nov. lJ.-AAs a resuIT'oT the 
sinking of the Ancona the public Is 
calling upon the government to re
taliate by arming Wie numerous Ger
man steamships lnt»Tn«*«1 In Italy’s 
naval ports, lncludYng tile trans-AIlàh- 
tlc liners Moltke. Prths Regent; Lult- 
pold, K-.vnig Albert and the transport 
Hermojsbsrg, which coAiM be used ad
vantageously In the Mediterranean.

< ominerclal lnter« f<t» expect tty- gov
ernment to take pfompt st-q#* to check 
the McdKermwrern yutmYaTiue cam-' 
paign aa efficaciously as the British 
navy < !>♦•( k- d that about th- British 
Isle*. A Mediterranean blockade by 
the Interested powers is suggested 
This w ould force the lesser » adjacent 
powers to declare themselves neutral, 
friendly or hostile, and would enable 
the allies effectually to protect mari
time traffic.

It Is doubted that the submarine 
which sank the Anèona really was an 
Austrian craft, since Austria does not 
possess such large submarines, nor a 
«uflk.«st number to «apure any from 
the Adriatic. It Is suggested that the 
submarine was construct»»d by .Ger

ITALY CALLS MORE
MEN TO THE COLORS

Home, Nov. 18.—The clas* of 1894 
baa been- ordered -to Join the « olor» on
Nov. 21.

This Is taken to Indicate that Italy la 
beginning to move in her plan to take 
part In the campaign in the Balkan*.

Tf
CARRYING DYNAMITE

Man Arrested To-day at Gang
plank of Ship in New 
' York

1 mKWwvtrf'rv***-

AMERICAN EXPORTS

New York. Nov. 13.—Five minutes be 
of the fmu the steamship tit. j Louis, of the 

American line, left here! for Liverpool 
to-day. a man giving thé name of 
Abrahairt Cummings, who declared he 
w as a British" subject, wa* arrested at 
the third-via*» gangway for having in 
his pokHeasion two stick* of dynamite. 

Hailing Cancelle»i.
New York, Nov. 13 —The nalllngJt of 

the Italian line steamships America 
and, Palermo, fr»»m Italian ports for 
New York, have b»»en cant'elled. accord- 
lrig to isible message* ' received to-day 
by the line's local agents. Hart field 
rtolart * <*ompa»y. Jhe agents here 
think the sailing were cant'elle»! be
cause the Italian government needs 
the vessels for transport purqtoses.

^ American Kxport*.
New York. Nov. 13.—The greatest 

volume of exports ever recorded at,a 
single port In the history of the United 
•States left New York harbor during 
October, mostly for the warring na 
trims of Rurope. according to estimates 
made to-day by customs officials here. 
The total, based on tabulations that are 
nearly complete, will not "fall far abort 
of 1178.000.000, or about 17,000.000 a day 
for every work-day of the month In 
September the exports from New York 
totalled $162,000.000.

Three hundred and ninety «three ships, 
nearly every one laden with a capacity . 
cargo, left New York during October

__ __ compared with 365 In September.
maéfvT Au.trts »n* wa." jouTn-rl'n* jTh* ; l̂"l*tion *ho"” ,het ^««IMO**
t.,w.r,l ,h. Artrl.,1.- îÿ ''. 'I'T*- mT,V.T* ."' ÎÎ?

list of articles shipped abroad, with
clothing, shoes, cloth for uniform» au
tomobiles and automobile parts follow
ing In close order. The bulk of the ex 
ports went to Great Britain.

JUSTICE DEPARTMENT
BEGINS» INVESTIGATION

Washington. Nov. 13. —The depart
ment of Justice to-day began Its In
vestigation of the published charges by 
Dr. Gorlcar, formerly in the Austrian 
consular Hervlce, that Austrian con
sulates In the United «tales,- .working 
under the direction of <*onsul-gem»ral 
von Nuber and Fount von Bernstorff, 
the German ambassador, were centre* 
for a propaganda for fomenting strikes 
In tnunlt|i»|a plants. The Austrian 
embassy oimtlnue* In »lcny all of Dr. 
Goricar’s .4tat«*menta

HEAVY CALE. _

.ondon. Nov. 13.—Much h'tkvoc was 
caused on land and sea by the tierce 
gal»» which raged last night A consid
erable I os* to whipping resulted, for the 
most part along the west coast, hut nu 

i of life has been reporte»!. Many of 
the Channel services had to be sus
pended

Dr. Greff's Story.
Paris, _Xov.. 13.—Passenger* aboard 

the Unsr Ancona were compelled to 
seek safety in the boats while the 
•tepmwhlp was subjected to a cannon
ade from a submarine flying" the Aus
trian colors, according to a story of the 
tragedy told by Dr. < ’»»cile L Greff, of 
Now York, to the Hava* correspondent 

Ferryvtile. This American woman 
saved herself by dropping from the 
deck into a launch Which already was 
In the sea Her mal»! was killed in 
4h*ir stateroom hf a shell.

"1 was In the dining r.mm of the 
first class passenger*." Dr. Grtel Is 
quoted as naylng," "chatting'WltfiTsome 
of the voynger*. w»hetr we torard the 
report at cannon I went on deck.

I saw through a light fog a sgbmar 
rlne about a hundred yards distant. It 
was equlpp;*»! with two cannon, for
ward and aft. which wére/beïng 
rapidly. I went down to my cabin to 
get my papers and there found my 
maid, who pleaded with me to eave her. 
A cannon shot lnt<rrupted our con
versation, JU-ahell entered the vessel 
through the porthole and- killed her 

Boats were being lowered, all com
pletely tilled. 1 sought to get into them 
and wa* told there wa* no more ro»»m. 
I_then crossed the «leek and saw a 
launch afloat. This contained the 
chief engineer, Carlo .Lembertl. two 
doctors and others. 1 asked I^mhertl 
tq be allowed to get tor.
—“-t^wme on.’ he sakl.

“l. guag*»»i well the height which sep
arated me from the Ixiat. ami, h.-ing 
well trained in gymnastics, 1 didn't 
hesitate to let myself fall Into the 
launch, landing at the place de*ig-

No" Cessation.
"During all this time th#- submarine 

tizrft rvnr - ceasin!—Imnibanliiig -rtnr-Au
cona, not |>aying the «IlghtVgf at ten 
tlon tti the women, children and men 
trying to get away. At this moment 
the submarine was very close to 
The fog lifted and we could clearly 
dlHtinguish the Austrian flag, which 
was new. *

“The Ancona resisted the cannonade 
w*ell Many o^ the shots entered above 
the waterline and the holes caused by 
others were too small to admit much 
water as the sea was very calm. To 
finish the work the submarine dis
charged a torpedo and the vessel b»‘*sh 
to sink.

"When the sun dlsapiwared we saw 
black spot on the horizon and we 

survivors became greatly excited. It 
was not another submarine, however, 
but the steamship Pluton, which had 
seen our signals. The Pluton rescued 
us about 7 o’clock in the evening, 
latter she headed for Blzerta. after 
having circled the vicinity of the spot 
where the Ancona had been torpedoed 
and having rescued other survivors 
w ho were In boats."

Dr. Greil was on her way to her 
home In New York. She had been vis
iting the Russian consul and his fam
ily at Bart, Italy.

EFFORT TO HIVE THE 
POPE MOVE TO SPAIN

- - -

Austrians Wënt So Far as to 
Charter a Spanish 

Steamship

r-Nov. IS.—DetalIs of an alleged 
plot In which representatives of the 
A u*trâ-Hungarian government are
charged with having attempted through 
subterfuge to get the pope out of Italy, 
were made known to-day. The scheme 
was conceived and defeated last May. 
according to the announcement, which 
slates that Auatrta. on the-pretext that 
It was for the pope’s safety, secured 
an official Invitation from Spain for 
the highest Roman Catholic dignitary 

mSYF'trt* headquarters In Alfonso’s 
country.

The pope's prompt refusal to enter 
Into the arrangement did not discoure 
age the Austrian diplomat*! Who, as 
an eleventh hour measure, hired auto
mobiles. chartered a Spanish steam 
ship and arranged to have It escorted 
by a Spanish warship, all lïT ôrder to 
prevail on the pope to leave.

Pope Benedict^ Is credited with 
brief statement to hlf Austrian visitor* 
that he had determined to remain in

TWO VILLAGES TAKEN
—BY FRENCH FORCES

FRENCH TROOPS IRE

Within Mile and Quarter of 
— Town on Nish-Salonica ..L*. 

Railway 
'___

NOW HOLD VILLAGES ON 

RIGHT BANK OF VARDAR

Position of Germans in Region 
of Riga Becoming Extreme

ly Difficult., r,

London. Nov. 13.—Uneasiness Is be
ing shown by the entente powers over 
the atlitude of Greece, and this feeling 
is not likely to be allayed by the latest 
news that a German military mission 
has arrived at Athens by way of Bul
garia and tiatontes.

official circle* In Paris believe that 
there !» no ptaedbinty of Gréerê'chahg^
ng her present attitude for «he dis

tinctly favorable to the central q>ow- 
ers, but rumors of some such step be
ing In conteinplaxion liecame so per- 
slktent~ ttiat ' thé Greek min filer td 
France felt called upon to visit the 
foreign, office with assurances of 
Greece’s continued adherem e t.. her 
traditional frlen>j.shfp for Franv.

Progress In the campaîgn in . the 
Balkans Is slow, with Herbia'ç, aille» 
b.ginn.ng to.maka their pr#*seme felt 
nh>ng the Macedonian frontier.

French troo*p* there are reported to 
b»» within a mile and a quarter of the 
town of Velca, and to have occupied 
several vlllajges on the right bank of 
the Vardar. but the expect»»! SvrUo- 
French Junction before Babuna Pass 
ha* not b*;en effected as yet.

Field Marshal von Mackensen, com
manding the German forces. Is now 
experiencing ths most difficult phase 
of hi* campaign, In front of a moun
tain barrier which he must surmount 
lx fore he can hope to try with any 
likelihood of success to disorganise the 
Serbian army. —

lut Fro#!:. ' ’ ~
from the eastern front agrees 

that Field Marshal von Hlndenburg's 
situation iff the Riga district Is be- 
» curing extremely difficult. The Rus
sians, continuing their attacks betw#-en 
Ola I and the west of Lake Bahlte, are 
reported to he forcing the Germans 
Into the woods and marshes, which 
greatly hamper the movement of the 
Teuton» In an effort to overcome 
these difficulties, the Germans are ex
erting every effort to complet* the 
railroads which ttiey are building In 
Courland.

Along the western front artillery 
actions again have become the prom
inent feature of the operations, but n® 
Infantry action Is rej»orted.

Submarines again figure In the vase 
to-day. with the.. British _ admiralty 
announcing the loss of the E-20.

REALIZES THERE AE 
GREAT DIFFICULTIES

David Starr Jordan Issues-'*' 
Statement; He and Wilson 

Talked of jeace

Washington. Nov. 13.—Dr. David 
Starr J»»rdan, who discussed peace 
prospect* yesterday with President 
.Wilson, issued a statement to-day 
making clear that he had n-> definite 
idea" That a Joint |>eace comml**ion of 
neutrals could' be established before 

hristma* «»r at any time definitely to

Dr. JordXn said to-day^that Ills Idea 
was that the <'hrfsth\a* period, tradl- i
ttonally and historically devoted to the 
interest* of |»eace, would he a good 
tlmy f»>r thinking .IV.over."

Part*. Nov 18.—Re#»ortlng *he pro 
gress of the French operations In the 
Balkan* between November 6 and 10, 
a statement Issued by the wgr office 
to-day states that numerous reconnais
sance* were made, but that no general 
engagement ensued.

The Bulgarians bombarded Krlvolak 
station, with no definite results.

The French- have taken the villages 
of Kruaevlca and Strkovo. both on the 
left bank of the Cerna river.

THE DUTY OF EVERY
CITIZEN OF FRANCE

Parts, Nov. 13.—A bill enabling the 
government to contract a t per cent, 
loan waa passed unanimously by the 
chamber of deputies to-day. After» 
ward» the minister of finance said:

"It is the duty of every French citi
zen. from the humblest worker to the 
moat powerful capitalist, to help make 
the loan a success so that we can con.- 
linos the wag.**

There I*, however," he said, ’an un
official meeting of ttys kind to he held 
at Berne from Dec «fiber 14 to 11, At 
whl»*h nom» » 
wcatee of the friendly International 
nations will be present. This meeting 
doubtless will lead up to the establish
ment of a moral formal and perman
ent qomrolMwton of continuous medi- 
•i tlon tn»l cone ilia tlow.
—• 'The commission, if established, 
might not be successful in its main 
puipo*e, though personally 1 feel sure 
that It will he. It might not shorten 
the war directly, hut-it will create a 
clearing houee and centre of peace 
discussions and a centre of support 
for the hopeful feeling of militons of 
people who'll re sick and tired of col
lective murder in every nation of Eu-

T

SPIRITED FIGHTING
WITH HAND GRENADES

Perte, Nov. IIBeoUee eome ertH-
Irry rn«e«#*eeeU along the Vneok 
line, the report «irai out Ihte eftec

hy the wer office telle of spirited 
lighting with hend grenades nt thrt 
other pinces In France.
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W« Aft Prompt, Cartful, and Um Only the >wt In Onr Work

; 4 ' ~ - • •

SAFETY
RAZOR BLADES
RE-SHARPENED

«
Gillette or other double-edged blades, per dozen, 35#
Durham Duplex Blades, per dozen  ..................... 50#
Single-Edge Blades, per dozen.............................. 25#
Other Blades—Old-style razors sharpened, eaeh, 25# 

Concave blade* sharpened, each........ .-I. .25#

Cerner of 
- Fort on* Deugtae 

Phehe 135-, Campbell’s Prescription

Company

CHOICE OBBENIN0 APPLES, A BOX

$1.00

Par To-day Only. Come Early if You Want a Box

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Offie*

*
Government Street

ENEMY THROWN BACK 
IN REGION OF SHLOK

kdmmern and Anting Taken 
by Russians; Germans Suf

fered Heavy Losses

Pttrogr^ii, Nov 13-The following 
omc taf stateirmnl was issued last nA^hli 

"In the region of Khtok, our troops 
nd\anced to the west of llaggatx, tight - 
in* all the time. After eleven days of 
almost vontlmiou* fighting In the marsh 
regloh, our troops raptured Kemmem 
and Anting. The Germans, who suf
fered heavy losses, Were thrown hack 
to the west. We eaptured -HOjiie -prison- 
♦ms and machine guns.

* "Heavy fighting near -the Rorse- 
muentk* tarm, In th»* district of Ikskul. 
continues We repulsed in the course 
or the day lefi flètoi ft»»*» attacks; 
inflicting heaVy loss on the enemy. 
Heaps of < îeriutfh demi are lying in 
front of our trenches.

••In the fighting to-^ay on the RiS* 
front young Lithuanian troops fought 
side by side with our older tr***ps un
der extremely difficult conditions. They
acquitted themselves splendidly- ___

-In the region of Dwinsk, near the 
.vuiagTM ofzAis&ukm'.mtëVto1*
made some progress.

••Near the “Village of Koustlok Hou- 
waka. west of Hafalowka, heavy tight- 
mg continues. We look 270 prisoners 

••On the i•aucasian front. In the re
gion of Tort urn, there were encounter* 
between advance guards. West and 
south at the shores of T;*ke Crumlah 
we had encotmters with bands of 
Kurds, who everywhere were driven off 
to the south.'* ............................... I

OVERSEAS UNITS WH.L 
SUPPLY THE GUARD

Metagama Will Bring Body of 
Sir Charles Tupper to 

Qupbec To-morrow

21,000,000 BUSHELS 
AT FORT WILLIAM

More Than 109,000,000 Bush
els Inspected So Far This 

Season

B. & K. Rolled Oats
Delicious flavor—Extra Cream Quality ___

( 7 Lb. Ssolta — Wow 3Sc | ■%

MILLED IN VICTORIA from CHOICÉST B. C. 0AT8—N,w Crop.
AU food Grovers .ell B. * K. CEHEAIX Inoltt un get tin* the H A K Brond.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Go., Ltd.
\b The Only Cereal Miller* in B. C.

The V 
BestiOne Price l„™i! One Quality

and CORAS & YOUNG
The “One” Grocery Firm That Has Always Fought and Are Still Fighting to 

Lower Grocery Prices, and ARE STILL DOING IT

20c

FINE LOCAL POTA 
TOES, 100 lb. sk...

FANCY ASHCROFT QAA 
POTATOES, 100-lb. sk9VC 

CHOICE NEW PRUNES, box of 25
lbs., $1.50.
2 lbs. for................................ .............  ■ WV

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the most popular Butter

. . . . $1.00
NICE ONTARIO 

CHEESE, per lb 

RLUE LABEL CATSUP
Large bottle ......

HEINZ TOMATO CAT
SUP, 2 bottles for... . .

SHELLED ALMONDS
Per lb VTrrr. ............ * /

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead pkts 
Nothing liieer. dPI ^X^X 
anm f.il r.r.^zz^ ■ nWW 

ANTI COMBINE 
COFFEE, 1-lb. tin 

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA 
_Great value. Per lb,
B. 0., ST. CHARLES, BUTTERCUP 

or CANADA FIRST 
MILK, 3 large vans ...

30c

ONTARIO or OKANAOAN TOMA
toes - inn
l^rge eau................ . ■ VW#

CHlVER’S ENGLISH STRAW
BERRY JAM
4-lb. till....................

CROSSE A BLACKWELL’S MAR 
MALADE. tCaa
Per jar............................IOC

WAOSTAFFE’S

50c
’er jar...........

SHIRRIFF’S or 
MARMALADE
4-lb. tin ..........

10cFINE BE CLEANED 
CURRANTS, per lb.

CHOICE SEEDED RAISINS.
Large 16-<>z. 1
paeket  ..................... . ..■ WV

FANCY SEEDED RAISINS.
fatrge 16-oz.
jmeketfcv^? for ...........

When buying Raisins note the size of
—prcketK 7^

KINO OSCAR SAR
DINES, 2 tins for .-, ;..

C. A Y. BREAD FLOUR giyes great 
satisfaction.
Per sack ....

MOLASSES
2-lb.-can ....

uun K**' ” K*' “v

$1.55 
10c

We Lead—Others Try to Follow. Read Our Prices Right Through and Be 
Convinced That We Give You the Best Value in the City for Your Money

COPAS & YOUNG

Phones 94 and 96.
AXH-OOMBOS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

Quebec. Nov. IS.—With full military. 
<4vll and hènofl; the* t**iy of
Sir Charles Tupper will be received 
here to-morrow meriting when It ar
rivé» on the C. P. R. liner Mrtagamn, 
now <m the last sttetvh of her trans- 
AtUmtlc voyage steaming up the 8t. 
Lawrence. _ÎL Je expected t|ïc steam* 
eh Ip will dock here about five o'clock 
to-morrow^mupnlng.

The ceremony of taking the hotly of 
the last father of Confederation from 
the dock to the Intercolonial Hallway 
truth St Leyiw, Whence3t will 1» taken 
to (Halifax for burial, will1 be wholly 
approprriïe to the standing of the 
statesman whose r«*le was no promin
ent in «’«nadlan history. When '’the j 
Metagama 4.»cks shv u111 fly h<r flag*' 
aP half mast, and the flag" on.the Im
migration and other public and pri
vate -building* along the rdute of the 
jprwesshm also will fly atv half mast

A: jfMA.1 lf
men umbr arm» will form tfte fin nié- 
dint# ewort of the body, while the en
tire routi stretching over a mile from 

j the Metagama's dv< k tp the Izevla 
| ferry boat will be4lned with troop* un- 
j «1er arma. Thja guard will l*e chosen 
from among the troop» training here 
for tnerne»* service.

A number of the federal ministers 
are expected (to attend. Members of 
the provincial cabinet also will join In 
the cortegf, With th* Quebec *it>
council in a body. From Québec the 
body Will be taken across to Lvvja,on 
tin * ‘amuTfan idtoptf Utf) F'- b"

DETERMINATION AS 
FIRM AS fl FIRST

No Peace 'Until Victory Has 
Been W,on, Declares 

Sir E. Grey ^

London, Nov. IS.— Reaffirmation of 
Mr Asquith's historic pledge regard
ing the entente vnations' terms of peace 
delivered at the lord mayor'» banquet 
on November 9, 1914. was made by Sir 
Edward Orey^in a written answer to 
a question pot by -Sir Arthur Mark
ham. Littéral, member of parliament for 
the Mansfield division of Nottingham
shire "* .

After stating Huit 4Je»at Britain's 
position in the war Is fixed by her al 
Uancem with Japan. France and Russia, 
the foreign secretary said:

“In our view, the conditions of 
peace must fulfill those laid down by 
the prime minister on November 9 
1114. It is very desirable that It should 
be understood for once and for all that 
this Vs the determination of the gorem- 
ment, collectively and individually, and 
of the nation."------ -*• ----- *-------- ?

At the lord m»y«r’a banquet en No 
yember 9. 1W4. Mr. Asquith, in outlin 
Ing the wbr situation, said

“This ia going to be a long war. but 
there la nothing. In a long struggle V 
deprese us. or. Wtalt has happ< n« d 
Our enemy ha«: irleïT^fhree 'bb^t'BFAW'---’ 
Farts. W.H-au. .«ivl E^alals and !«.*> 
been baffled in all.

"That Is not enough. W# shall not 
sheathe the sword, w hit h we have not 
lightly drawn, until Belgium has re 
covered more than she has sacrificed ; 
until France Is adequately secured 
against menace; until the rights of the 
smaller nationalities ha» t»e»n placed 
upon an unA*sallahle foundation, ami 
until the military dtanination *»f Prns- 
»Ih Is finally destroyed “

ONLY SIXTEEN BUT 
W01 GO TO FRONT

W. tiavisi Ottawa, in . Khaki 
Now; His Mother's Suc

cessful Effort

■z . . ■

UOttawa, Nov. IS.-Mrs. Devis, mo- 
*■1 'at WsllIngtoM *J3ttxfak of this

"city, was so anxiou* that lllngton 
should enlist that she wml to tin 

[ jnUUIa department and naked that he 
bs aU>mad tu Ru,-xlth»iURh-he was only 
16 years old. one uf the official» liter# 
said that the department was willing, 
If the îtth Battailun wMuid accept him.

8he went to Captain O’Donaghue, 
adjutant of the battalion, and he tried 
to discourage her from allowing her 

ly son to go when he was but 16 
yekra, old. 8he went away and came 
back later to tell the officers that she 
had visite<l all her friends who had 
eons of .military age and twelve men 
had promised her they would enlist 
8he thought that was autiMi nt service 
to entitle her the rniueat she wanted 
granted. The officers of the THI) 
thought so, too, ami the boy. so keen 
to be a soldier. Is now In khaki.

WILL RETURN.

Phones 94 and 96.

•ourtenny, Nov. IS.—L. II. Hhepherd, 
of the department of public works, was 
|n Court* nay yesterday In connectldti 
with the dredging of the river. He 
came to take aounUlngs In the river, 
but on account of the freahet caused 
by the recent rains, he will lie unable 
to do anything until the flood hag sub
sided. He Intends returning here next 
wseïTto cortiinue his operations.

The efficient firebox enables you to heat 
water, cook and bake—all at the same time

Fort William, Ont.» Nov. 13 - There 
was in store-In the elevators at this, 
port yesterday u fractijn over 21.00ti.fi00 
bushels <»f grain, puad IniHrtlfl— "P t° 
Unit date it.oi bean -ovg |g,WO»0R 
bushels. I^ist year the lnspe«tlons for 
4he ■ same tifriod were only 61,<R<i,0f*) 
busliels. This gives Home conreption of 
the great crop nuw l*-lng marketed. * 

Th. rs )- t«. <i.i > m the barbol • i 
capu<ity of &.240.000 bushels, and n 
t^imparalively^Verge fleet >4*C vesH-l* .Is 
<in th* way up lIn* Uik* s Hut l 
of this remarksbU- movement it «an 
lie seen that there is a graduwk 
up of the stocks In the elevators. This 
fact Is «lue to several causes. The «lays 
uf .4ie.-up WM—tbe Takes, due to " bad 
weaifher, «-ause the grain tra«le to ask 
h«»w soon shipment* will start to. back 
up. I«i*t Tuesilay a large fleet of boats 
had to lie In the harbor on a* * <»unt 
of the sturm raging outside, and a cor 
fvppofidiitgîÿ large YliRHl 'was deiayeil lit 
Its pr«»gress up the lakes, and to-day 
there are 2.000.000 bushels lying out 
In the bay waiting for the gale. t«( 
side.

. T|»e ' grain stUl is p«airing hi from 
the laraines.

The elevators are unl«*a<ling Jo their 
full extent, but even this lias its liml 
talions. let there be a small break 
down of machinery or- ah exhaust lor. 
of all' thé cars billed To any ‘particular 
elevator and the"average Is cut d«»wn. 
More igru Iq, could be *t«ip|*e«1 front-het** 
ami more could be unl<*ad««l If fartuers 
pii«l. <»thers holding grain -in the "ele-., 
••^Tdrs w'ould sell a ml thus relieve the 
t<m*l«m on the storage capacity. With 
the capacity for loading cars In the 
west ulnawt unlimited, hut with storms 
holding Thé vesw-Ts Tn hnrbrrr nmt tiold
en of grain in s|#* k n«d selling, there 
can be hut une result if loading is con
tinued at the present rate, and that Is 
he piling up of grain cars between 

prairie points and the lakes s.

TO BE DEDUCTED FROM 
PAY AS CIVIL SERVANTS

Ottawa, Nov. -IS.;—Vomlltlnn* cover
ing the enlistment of civil servants In 
'anada have been altered by an order- 

In-cminrtT When the war broke out 
the. government undertook to pay In 1 
full the salaries of all of Its employees j 
during their perlml of seivlce, apart j 
from their pay as soldiers. The system } 
has prtfven very expensive, ns in addl- j 
tion to such men getting civil servk-e | 
salaries And,officers' or soldiers’ pay ».s ' 
well, substitutes have had to be cn»T 
g»g««i

Hy the terms of the or«ler Just pass- i 
ed, w hich dates from November 1, it Is | 
provided that only such civil servants 
as occupyi positions which do not have 
to be tilled in their absence will be 
given leave, while as to pay. whatever 
they receive as soldiers will be deduct-, 
ed from their civil servi» salaries In 
any case, leave under the )iew condi- 
I Ion* w 111 he extendeilonly to tlmsc 
in the wrvh-e at the beginning of th*

- / -i

firebox is deep and longTbuilt 
right to save coal yet give best 

results. See the nearest McClary dealer. »
Bold by <' »

R. L. CARTER, Eiquim.lt.
O. HALLIDAY * SONS. CTO.. 745 Y.tw St.

OAK RAY HARDWARE CO.. 2213 Oak Bay Art.
GRIFFIN a SON. Cor. Dougla. and Boleekine Rd.

' VICTORIA WEST HARDWARE CO„ 10** Ruaeelt St

WE CONTINUE TO NOVEMBER 30

Big Specials in Lumber
No. 1 Rough and dised Common, txt. 6 and 6. per M. ................ .................. .
No. Î ghiplsp. per M.............................................. ........... .................................. ............
If of 0x0 7 ft Oder Fence Posts, each ..........................—........... ’.......................  '•*
No S Doors, while they last, each..........................«........ . ..................................J-JJ
No 1 Doom l ft. * In. * 0 ft. 6 in. II in.-6X panels, each ....... .............. LW

We »!•#> have a great reduction In all other grades of lumber, moulding* 
eaeh and doors, etc.

We carry a large ateek and would be pleased to have your Inspection.

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd.
Phone tit Î602 Pleasant Street.

WE’LL MAKE IT WARM

for the man who takes our coal. 
Not warm under the collar but' 
warm In-th* house and home, 
where warmth means comflprt. 
■Rti"'tEkr nome of our coal-4U^- 
keei^wurm. Take enough of it 
while you are about it. We will 
send It up to you if you will 
tell us how muen you require.. 
Tell us to-day, it nu*y be scarce 
later on. Fhone 536.

J. E. PAINTER 4. SON 

6J7 Cormorant, Opp. City Market

. .ut * j ,am s.-kJPgfg^

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

<>ttuwa, Nov. 13^-The'following <*as- 
ualty list was issued st 9 last night ;

First battalion. — Suffering from 
sho*k: Fte/H. s Kemp, Fngland.

Woun<l$;d: L«-e.-Cp|. *;*>rg« it.
Thnmm, Kngl.iml

Sec^ftd battalion. — Suffering from 
Fte. Alphonse Hocking. H**l-

lapfil.
Tenth battalion. — Dangerously 

Wounded : Capt. Seyimmr N*»rt*»f
TVylor. .KusleiuL.__ _______ ___ _

SiZte* nth battalion. Wo"unde«î: T'.'
John Caldwell, éîasi Kiklonan, Man.

Twenty-fifurth battalion.—Woundeti 
J*te. A. Farmer, Knglaiul; Pte. Peter 
<*offey, Ireland.

Twenty-Fifth battalion. — W*mnded
Pte. John D, McQtierrlc, stnthcona.
N. S.

Twenty-Sixth battalion^ — Slight l> 
wounded: Sgt. Kdward J. Pitta, Eng. 
land.

Wounded : Lce.-Cpl. Fre<l Pellmir 
St John. N. B.

Twenty- Klghth battalion;—Iwd 
woumlsF T*te. A. J. Burrau, I>e puv
Man.

Ftwty-Fourth 1*attall»n. — Prevloukly 
reported seriously 111. 'now much im-' 
proved: Pie. Win. Tllhertdge, Kny•
lan*l. —-

Se<-*.n*l Field artillery.—Wounde* I 
Onr. 'William M< Guinness. Ireland.

Sixth —Field—o>ni|Ni.y divisional -en— 
glneers. Wounded: CpL Hfnry M'Jm

Ingland.
J*raining tk|f*i. « ngineera.—8eri**«eiv 

111: Driver A. W- Crump. G«*lerU-h. 
Ont.

The following list was issued at mid
night :

First Imttail m.—W*<un«le«1: Pte. If 
J. Wolle. Rogers. Snsk. ; Pte. J. H. 
UKthe., Shallow lake. Ont.

Suffering from shoékt—Pte. Oao. 
Hbyrf, I»n«1olt. Ont.

Second battalion. Severely wounded: 
Bugler fl. R. A. Brown. Allandale, 
Ont.

Wounded î Pt“. H. Rel«l. England 
Tfcfrd battalion.- Died of wounds: 

Pte. If. Robinson. England.
Severely 4roun*l‘‘>l: Pte. T. J. Little, 

Toronto.
W«Hinde<1: Pte. W. H May, Eng

land/ '
Suffering from concussion: -Fte. K. 

W. Wollerson. England.^
Fifth Imttalion.—Woumled: ~ Pte. O. 

E. Brydges. M«iosomln; Hank ; !>"♦.*
CpL J. P Wilcox. England.

— . -.*-**--- ni flBJMRRugœSeven t n osiiwion. i ov - v—— ■ 
Pte. Stanley Parker. England.

Wounded: Capt. Arthur W. Mo-
Naff v Wsikehfon, onr. '

3L/ $, 0° At List !

“» TEA"
High in Quality.

A British Grown 
Tea

Low in Price.
A Tea that will 
please your palate 

v and suit your 
pocketbook.

A TEA at the reasonable cost of S lbe. for |1 «. by which you aava 30 
per cent, because we guarantee this Tea to be better than any 46 ceat a lb. 
Tea on the market to-day.

A TEA which paye no middleman's profit. Imported direct from the 
gardens at less than two-thirds of the freight coat of other Teas which 
travel half around thç world and back again before they reach us in Brltletr 
Columbia.

A TEA packed in a durable bur inexpensive package. >,k, j,
A TEA on whfc;h we are able to effect all of .these paving» and gtVw YOÜ 

ikie byiefit of a-better Tea at leas coat.

Order a Package of This Delicious Tea From Your Grocer
It ig an Sale To-day by the Following Well-Known Victoria Grocer»:

WINDSOR GROCERY 
MXI H. ROS8 A CO.
ACTON BROS
BURRIDQB MERCANTILE CO. 
L. V RINKS (Three Stores) 
PHIL. D. JOHNSTON 
8COTT a PEDBN 
PBOLLE'8 GROCERY 
J. MITRRAY 
A. L BRINTON

T REDDING -a-.-,
F I. II* 'NOR J
W. A. BVRT 
K B. JONES 
REARDON A VERNON 
K. M. RICHARDS 
A. B. KINO *i
J H DWYER1'
F. W. BAYLI8.

WHOLESALERS IN 
VICTORIA

b'imon Lelaer A Co.
IL I*. Hflhet t Co. 
Wilson Bros.
J. Vak. A Bon». T.

WM. BRAID 6 GO.
Direct Impertirs

VANCOUVER, I. C.

Rerlousiy wounded:1 Pte. K. W. 
Kvuna. England. ^

Tenth battalion.—Wounded: Pfr.
Joe. Buckley, England.

Thirteenth battalion -Wour.ded: Ptr. 
< ; Sir- aion, England ; Ft*\ G. Fer- 
russe, Italy; Onr. W. J. Ldwery, Burl
ington. Ont.

Fifteenth battalion.— Killed in action: 
Pte. A. W. Corean. Toronto; Pte. Thus. 
Waliey. Mlllbnvok. Ont. a 

Eighteenth battalion. —■ Dangerously 
ill: Pte. A. .E. Cooper. England.

Twentieth battalion.-Wounded: CpL 
Reginald Hines. Rrmceluidge, Ont.

Twenty-Second battalion.—Wounded: 
Pte. J. K. Sparrow. Hull. Que.

Twenty-Sixth battalion. — Wounded: 
Pte. D. L Mi Beth. Iris, P. E. I.; Fte. 
Whs. Reed. Cape Tormentine, N. iB.; 
Pte. Jas Me Niven. Scotland. f

Twenty-Seventh battalion. — Wound- 
edV Ptè. John Cummings, Scot bind.

Twenty-Eighth battalion.-Wounded: 
Pte. H. Slater. England.

Thirty-First battalion. — Wounded: 
Sgt. Percy Hetchtni, England.

Forty-Sixth battalion.—Died: Pte. 
Chaa Marshall, England.

Fort y - N i nt ii luntallon.—Died of
w«»unds: Pte. H Gotidland, Englanal.

Third Canadian Mounted Rifles.— 
Wounded: Pte. H. H. Milton, Eng
land; CpI. J.ohn Hadenhad. Bcotlaml.

Fourth Canadian Mounted Rifim#- 
Wotinded: CpI. Frederick Rapley.
England. , ^

Cavalry depot.- Seriously ill: Pte.
A. J. Donovan, Regina. ___

Thl^d Field company, Canadian en
gineers. - Wounded : Sapper t>. <>.
Richards, England; Sapper John Ross, 
Calgary.

Fourth Field Cn. divisional engin
eers.-Slightly wvpnded: CpI. W. A. 
Linklater. Hamilton. Ont.

Fifth Field Co., divisional engineers. 
-Wounded: Sapper Pierre Vlleu-
reux, St. Ro<h de Quebec.

Training depot, engineers.—Wound
ed: B-nr tf fl BaiknoMai. |ai 
herst, N. S.

MO,-3 Canadian Held ambulawe r 
Died: Pte. A. E. Lawton, England.
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OLD RINGS
Can Be Made Over With Splfndid Success r ^ 

by our clever workmen in our own factory here in Vktôdi. A oh an ire 
of atones, a new. more fashionable setting, the whole work costing you 
±2 very little—and you have what I» practically a new ring 

We Qp Excellent Work at Manufacturera’ Prices
Ask for Mr. Little 7^' ' ^

LITTLE TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians. •17 F.rt Str.it

Says Polly Pan,
“I always can
1 Be bright, with due reflection 

Because I choose"
To always use
Old Dutch for my complexion

UR. CHURCHILL WILL > 
SERVE

Has Resigned From the Cab- 
1 inet;.Major in Q&ford 

j—y™ Yeoma'nry

London, Nov 13.—It Is announced 
officially that IfOfon Winston Spen
cer Churchill. chancellor ..of the Duchy 
uf Lan. resigned from the
cabinet and mill join the a rip y In 
France "*•*"* *

Rumors had l»ecn current tot adkpi 
time that Mr Churchill would rvHlgn 
his scat in the cabinet and go out on 
active service at the fn>nt. He is a 
major in the Oiford Yébmanry.

Mr: TlmTt'hill's letter of resignation, 
sent-to Mr. Asquith, w as as follows 

"When I left the admiralty • live 
months ago, I accepted an office of few 
duties, at your request, tp tSki* part In 
the work of the war council and- assist 
the new ministers .with the knowledge 
of current opérations which I then

DAIJOSAI FESTIVAL 
BEGINS 4J KIOTO

Ceremony is One of Three 
Great Rites of" the ~
-v Coronation

Kioto. Ndv. 11—The Daljosal Festi
val. or Grand Thanksgiving Festival, 
the ceremony of offering sacred rice-,to 
the Imperial ancestors and the gods 
and goddesses of heav, a and earth, he 
ga*. to-day at the Imperial palace.-This 
ceremony ia <>ue of the three great rites 
of the coronation and is of very ancient

When Ninigino-mQcoto, th* grandson 
of the Hun Goddess, Amaterasu Omtk- 
ami, founder of thf Japanese Imperial 
dynasty, descended from the heavenly 
dt'i./ujn,; as it is traditionally told.*' to 
Mount Taka»h*hon+n Kyushu, and es
tablished imperial headquarters there, 
he sowed the se**d» of rk*e plants and 
prevented the first crop to the Sun 
Goddess before himself tasting the food

H ...
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MADE IN 
CANADA

LWàe
« MtSd

MAIDEN
CANADA.

Here’s a dainty Tid-bit 
—pure and delicious.

p»

GAS HEATERS
for the

HALL LTVINOROOM BATHROOM

Cheap, clean ami economical.

—PRICES FROM $3.00 UP 

VICTORIA GAS CO.. LTD.
646 Johnson Street Phone 2479

Three Modern
Homes

at Very Low 
Rents

Superior Street, Jemee Bay—8
room», lûodern, nice grounds. 
i*er month .. m,.. $20.00

Howe Street, Fairfield—7 rooms 
-for ...................................  .$17.50

Center Granite and Mitchell—7 
room» • .   $12J)0

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
». ) IM1TED

oeverement It «ion» t»- 
present» three of the Phoenia 

Fire A»»uranee Ce.. LtA.
•t London. Eng

AUTOCRATIC POWER.

This war ha* been termed the, twi
light of the king*. Well may the re
actionary force* of Europe, the cl retie 
procession of crowns an<f divine rights 
and hereditary powers, dread the vic
tory of the-wtiie* The influence of 
Hoheneoilerw and Hapsburg ig appar
ent in the courts of Sweden and Greece 
and Bulgaria. The Russian court Is 
saturated with It. But the Russian 
people have no loVe for It They are 
In line .with the democracies of Bri
tain and France and Italy. Let the 
Russian people hold' out long enough ; : 
and victory should mean the dawn of j 
republicanism In Europe, from Athens 
to Stockholm. No more should the 
peace -rtf the world be menaced by a 
strutting kaiser, with the White sur
plice of fanaticism covering the steel 
mail for a barbarian age.—Ottawa 
Clttsen.

w- “My husband has found a way by 
which be -says I am ^bf the greatest 
help toi him in his literary work." 

•/’How nice that must bo for you, my 
dear! But how are you able to do It.” 
“As soon as I see him at hi* desk 
t go Into another room and keep per
fectly quiet until he Is finished.”

possessed in a special degree. Counsel» NThls Wag the very beginning -of the 
vUUt'b 1 offered arc upon record in the 
minutes of Jihe Imperial defèncé’ v»tm- 
cll and in memoranda I circulated to 
the cabinet, and 1. draw your attention 
at the present time to these 

*‘I mu in cordial agreement with the 
decision* to form a war -council. I ap
preciated . the tntentioft you expressed 
to me six week* ago to include, me 
among its members. I forsaw then 
the difficulties which you would have 
to face In its com|s>sition. ___

“I have no acknowledgment that 
your scheme would be changed. My 
work in the government 'comes natur
ally to a close. Knowing what I «K» 
about the present situation, and being 
an instrument In the executive power.
1 could not accept a position of gen
eral responsibility In a war policy with
out an effective share in It* guidance 
and control, nor do I feel able In times 
like these to retnaln In well-paid in
activity. _____ _

“I ask you to submit my resignation 
to the king 1 oni an officer and I 
place” myself nnreservedly at this dis
posal of the military authorities, ob
serving that my regiment 1* at the

“I have a clear conscience, ‘which 
enable me to bear my responsibility 
for past’ events with composure Time 
will vindicate iny administration of the 
admiralty and assign to me ray due 
share in the vast series of prepara
tions and operations which secured us
command of the sea». ..... .

"With much regret and unaltered 
personal friendship. I hid you good
bye.

“tHgd > WINSTON C'HURC’HILL.”
Valuable Herxlce*

Mr Asquith replied to Mr Churchill 
as -follows: ,

I had hoped yon would reconsider 
your decision, and regret to learn from 
your letter, that you have...not felt able 
to do *d. You have rendered services, 
birth In the council and the adminis
tration. which no one Is better able to 
appreciate than myself with regard to 
the conduct and direction of the war. 
and I gm sincerely grieves! thaT- you 
should think It is your duty to leave 
the robinet.

’T am certain you will continue to 
take an active and effective, part In the 
prosecution of the war" On personal 
grounds I feet acutely the severance of 
our long association.

“(Hgd > ASQUITH "
Although it had often l*een reported 

that Mr. t'hurchill would resign from 
the egbinet. hi*'resignation came as a 
surprise, as with the retirement of 6fir 
E<1 want- t’arson, attorney-general, it 
was thwnrht tha* ajl cabinet difficulties 
hiid been composed and that the re
maining members were contented with 
arrangements made for the formation 
of the small committee to control the 
war. It appears, however, from Mr.
Vhurohill'* letter of resignation to Mr.
Agqmtlx that the former-had been of
fered a place on the êônftmittee, an 
ofM which the prime minister found 
It necessary to withdraw when th e-time 
came to select the members of R.

War Council.
Mr. Asquith In his reply expressed 

ntnt that Mr. Churchill would not re
consider his resignation. Under the 
circumstances It would be Impossible 

o Include Mr. Churchill In the war 
■oumil, which naturally Is headed by 
the prime minister, and of necessity 
Includes lit. Hon, David Lloyd George, 
minister of munition*, and Rt. Hon.
Reginald' McKenna, chancellor of the 
exchequer. Thus there remained only 
two seats in the council. One of these 
had to go to Rt. lion. Arthur J. Bal
four. as head of the admiralty, and to 
make the political division somewhat 
more effectual. Rt. Hon. Andrew Honor 
Law. leader of the Unionists, wa* given 
the fifth seat.

Upon his return from the Near East 
Lord Kitchener must be included, so 
that one of the present members will 
have to give way unless the council is 
enlarged r

Other members of the cabinet can be 
called In consultation when their de
partments are concerned, but Mr.
Church***, a* chancellor of the Duchy 
of I,amuster, could not expect as in
cumbent of that office, to be éàTtéd tftto 
council, although his knowledge of 
naval affairs might be taken advantage 
of at time*. A* one who has taken a 
prominent part In the conduct of the 
war. he I* supposed to have felt that 
his place In the cabinet had become a 
sinecure", with the responsibility placed 
ilpon the committee of five

Mr Churchill has been a member of 
the ministry since the Liberals came 
into fiower in MSB, although he was not 
taken into the cabinet until be was 
appointed president of the board of 
trade In HIM. t*». .

Daijoeal festival. ^ ^
Rice constitutes the most Important 

<1 Ui.v food of. the Japan»#» people, anti 
In tlie mythological period the land was 
calk d the Land of Hacred Rice. HI nee 
that time tho ceremony Is observed as 
an essential function by every ruler 
who succeeds to the throne. The rite 
was ordained by an imperial edict I*- 
lued hy the Bfnperor Mutsuhlto In 
1871, three years after his late majesty** 
succession

To-day’s ceremony was preparatory- 
to the grand harvest festival, whk*b' 
take*’ place to-morrow. .

Fi*Mgi«*tt., Function

U la called "CKbikoa-wl." Its pur- 
pforW-i* prayer for the longevity of the 
emperor, the empress and the crown 
prince, and the purification of their 
oodles and souls The ceremony W’a* 
held at the Yukl-den and Hukl-den 
halls, fievvly erected In the. conjpomfd 
of the palace, it was purely a religious 
function and was conducted by the 
court ritualists and attended by chief 
official* of- the coronation commit tee. 
The « ntperor and crown prince did not 
participate.

The halls -previously had been puri
fied. After the spirits of several gi;d* 
had been called to the sanctuary, the 
musician* played sacred Shinto music 
on harp and Mute with an occasional.

ponipanlment of sacred bell*. ' Next
sword, a LOW. an arrow, a bell, a 

cocoon, a roll of raw silk cloth and a 
roll of lieuip cloth and thVn nom** food 
ffetings were presented before the 

irttaf. thf musicians all the "white play
ing Hhinto music

The chief ritualist then, ascending 
the stand in front of the altar, read a 
Shinto prayer for the. perpetuity of the 
imperial reign, the longevity of the em
peror. the empress and the crown 
prince and the prosperity of the imper-, 
lal h«mae. Presently were brought Into 
the hall a atrip -of the doth used in the 
emperor's robe ami a. tablet represent
ing hi* majesty. These were placed in

sacred case. The ritualists clapped 
their hand* eight times and the cur
tains around the stand were dropped. 
Then the ritualists performed the cere
mony of making knots with threads, 
each making ten knots. < Hie of them 
struck th. sH.red case ten time* with 
a sword, and. taking out the tablet, put 
it back In the box In w hich it had b-en 
brought in. The curtaAps around the 
stand were then rem ixed and à ritual
ist. taking out th,* imperial ctoth from 
thv box, shook It before The sacred 
presence of the g«ida ten times, and 
then returned It to Its hox. The Int» 
p« rial doth and the tablet > ere then 
removed. The cloth and tablet* of the 
empress and crow a prlhfe .were given 
the same religious t feat men*

Subsequently and finally a brl^f cere
mony was performed for the hwWd? de 
parture of the spirits, of the gods.

1008-10 Oovimment Street

After
.

SNAPS
at “The Fashion Centre 

Gloves
Dent’s Fine "Raglan” Cape Kid Gloves;

self and red stitching ; 1. domes. Very 
. special, pair ............................................

“Maggioni” Cape Kid Glevea, fine, pliable 
skip. 1-dome fastening R*g- $1.50. 
Tan# and browns. Matfced special 
pair   _____.....  ...............„:.. «fl.*»

Washable Chamois Kid Gloves,’’l dome. 2 
buttons and elastic,wrist; fine quality, 
natural and white. Per pair. $1.50

“Tref eu see” Fine French Kid Glevea, 2
domes, in all the leading shades, perfect 
fitting. Easily worth $1.751 Helling at, 
per pair ............ .............. . .$1,BO

Chat. Perrin’s É«ns French Kid Glevea,
good wearing, all shades and sizes. Per 
p.ir ...............$kSs

ALL GLOVES FITTED - --

Women’s Black Cashmere 
Hose, Reg. 60c Pair, for 50c

25 Dozen Fine Grade Cashmere Hose,
full fashioned and garter top; KAfc to 10. 
To-night.......................................... .. 50*

Overall Aprons at 50c
Extra Large Size Overall Aprons, light

and dark patterns. Good strong pfont. 
1 BpecfaU ........................................ .. . . . 5Gf

Children’s Sweater Coats, 
$1.25

To fit ages 18 months' to 3 years. Good 
range of polors. Sold as high as $2 75

Corsets at $1.00 Pair
Made nt strong coutil, -welt-honed; strong 

hose supporter*. Hlxea 20 to 2C Extra 
value at .....................$1.00

DESCRIBES HIS VISIT 
TO THE CHAMPAGNE

Correspondent Viewed the 
Ground Gained by the 

French Forcés

REMOVED A BULLET 
FROM MAN’S HEART

British Surgeon Performed 
Operation; Patient Conscious 
Throughout Suffered No Pain

"Do you remember what the text 
was. William 7“ asked his mother last 
Sunday William I» a good boy, but 
very keen on the war. "Oh, yea.” he 
*a!ld. “It wa* about a king who aald to 
some people that somebody else had 
chaatlabd them with whips, but he M. B. "Imperial” Lager Beer, quart*, 
would chaetiee them with corporal».” |3 for 60c.

London. Nov. 13.—The removal of a 
bullet from «me v»f the chambers of the 
heart, under the influence of only a lo
cal anaesthetic and with the patient 
watching the operation. Is described by 
an army surgeon in the British Medi
cal Joumu. The point Of chief inter
est elicited by the surgeon was the ln- 
senstttvvmsM of the heart to direct 
Stimulation The <*rgan wa» handled 
freely, opened with a knife, probed 
with heavy forceps and closed with a 
row If stitches without affecting its 
contractions or causing the patiynt the 
slightest pain or discomfort,

The operation was performed under 
local anaesthetic," writes the sur

geon. "eucalne with adrenalin Iming 
used. The heart was exposed. - No 
wound could be seen, but on exaj 
Hon by tl\e surgeon's linger the 
was felt anth# back of the heart 
In the muscle or In th^ chamber of the 
right ventricle. Tt^wax^iiotlced that 
manipulation <>f the heart caused the 
patknt no pain or discomfort of any 
kind, though the organ occasionally 
mlxxed a beat, ami this. In spite of th^ 
fact that the anaesthetic had been In
jected only Into the skin and muscle* 
of the cheat wall. The patient, of 
course, was conscious throughout.

"The bullet wa* grasped and was 
then felt to be Inside the chamber, eo 
an Incision half an inch long, was made 
in the heart v&til and the bullet re
moved by forceps.”

Paris, Nov 13.—A correspondent 
send* the following from Chalons, after 
having viewed the great gain* made by 
the French in the Champagne district:

Wlffti we have taken you out be
fore, we have shown you trenches," 
said a French officer. “This time we 
arc going to show you a field of rlc- 
tory -lines of trench* s which we took 
from the Germans."

What looked like a man-of-war tur
ret on wheels was belng\drawn along 
the road. This cupola of riveted armor 
was dented by shell fragments. It had 
an .opening for the awing of » small 
gun and a door for the exit ami en
trance of the crew which coqldbe 
fastened by a bolt and U' heavy chain,

“Three men were found inside— 
locked In.” said an officer. “The tur
ret was set in the parapet of a trench 
at an important point of the line. All 
the German s«»ldiers In the neighbor
hood either had been killed or buried 
Alive. We had |o* break the lock to 
take the crew out. All three were alive 
but stunned. They had gone on firing 
their gun as long as they could,” 

Chopped to Piece*
. Freely the correspondent moved be

tween' the old first-H ne French and 
German trenches, which, for many 
months, hail t**en a zone of death for 
whosoever showed himself. In front of 
their first-line trench the Germans had 
barbed-wire entanglements flx-e or six 
feet broad. A rabbit could not have 
gone through without being caught In 
places now one had to search to find 
any wire. It had been chopped Into bits 
by the burst of shrapnel bullets from 
the “soixante quinze” guns and then 
kneaded Into the earthIby high explo
sive shells. Those guns had been firing 
from a range of anywhere from two 
thousand to fivs thousand yards, yet 
with such accuracy that they could hit 
this ribbon of wire six feet broad. On 
such accuracy depended the success of 
the Infantry in reaching the German 
trenches. There muet be gun* and 
shell* enongh to destroy wire over a 
front of fifteen miles. If the Germans 
in the trench with their rifles an«l ma
chine-guns and hand grenade* could 
go on firing It meant murder for th# 
Frenchmen exposed In the open as 
they, charged.

Bo fifteen or twenty yards beyond 
where the wire wa* being cut more 
shell-fire hail to kill the fire from the 
German trenches. Rome blasts of 
shrapnel bullets here, too—enough to 
make any man in the German trenches 
want to keep his head down If he was 
not burled or eviscerated by high .ex
plosive shells. For hundred* of yards 
in some places there was scarcely any 
semblance of trenches after the French 
kuna' had prepared the way for the 
French Infantry. It was aa If the 
trenches had been dynamited system
atically with charge* plotted out 
checker-board fashion.

At other place* where the destruc
tion had not been mo complete it was 
possible to see what the German 
trenches were like and with what 
hi.taxing thoroughness and care they 
had been built.

Many Burled Alive.
To a layman they seemed Impreg

nable. Down these slanting shafts 
under the parapet* were caves twenty 
a ltd thirty feet deep /or refuge In a 
bombardment. In many cases the 
opening» had been closed by the de
scent of a ton or more of earth from the 
parapet front the concussion of • large

HIM

\ T0MAT0w 
KETCHUP

\ MADE «CANADA
j Z'-.'XM ' PREPARED FROM 

CHOICEST RED RIPE 
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Breathes there e men with «ont so deed. 
Who never to himself heth saidt 
This is my own, my netire land.

calibre howltsef shell, and all the men 
within had been buried* alive.

Th# fate of those who were in the 
trench Itself was often to be burled 
In fragments of flesh and bone, blown 
Into the soil by the explosion*. The 
German gun» could not fire on tb« 
French infantry as they reached tb# 
barbed wire for fear of hitting the Ger
man* in the tlynches and the French 
fire stopped fog '"fear" ôf hlftïng the 
FYeneh. Where an Inferno of ex
plosions had raged peace reigned over 
the wreckage wrought by French gun
nery as the French soldlef* sprang over 
the remnant* of parapets to face with 
bayonet and dagger any German that 
hnd aurvlved and was In possession of 
hi* senses.

“Even those who were,” said ; 
dler. ”«)ften yielded. What would you? 
We swarmed around them. We sum
moned thos# alive out of their dug 
outs. Thus we took our prisoners 
That Is, we took those who were alive. 
The dead and the wounded. Ah, Mon
sieur, they were more numerous than 
th» prisoners. ^ was terrible, and It 
all hapi>ened very fast. The blood was 
hot. We had waited many months. It 
was victory. How good the hough- 
hough of the soixante qulnse sounded 
behind ust How good the scream of 
the big sheila? Then, there were the

mines we exploded. Have you seen the 
craters? So big you could almost put 
the Arc de Triomphe Into on* of them. 
We charged into a wall of smoke and 
dual from the shells and the smoke and 
dust were, still thick when we reached 
the German trenches.”

^“And what did you think when you

'*9* nothing, Monsieur, except L» ar
rive. We ran as fast as we could The 
sooner we got to those trenches thfl 
better—the less time the German* had 
to recover from the Mhell-fttv and be
gin firing at usJ'

“Did you get as man* German* as 
they got of you?”

“More. In the fir*t line trench*» 
many more."

The question asked a *c,»rtf of times 
of officers and tpen always brought the 
same answer.

It was In the second and third line* 
of trenches ghat the French suffered 
most; for their gun* could not 
cut the barbed wire 
tranche* to pieces so 
ther on as the ]tns>pa swe; 
throughout the greatest d 
history of the wer on the we 
till night found them dlggll 
earth under edver of the da 
miles beyond their old

- â

^
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L__ ^1' THE BALKANS. -

The situation In Greece will. hear 
close watching py the entente allies. 
The dissolution of the Greek cabinet 
gives f^iMitantine and 'his Satellites 

. supreme control of the uffalrs of the
country pending an election. Which, It 
Is understood, will be held a month 
hence Undoubtedly strong pr«-*«ur« is 
being exerted by the central empires 
upon the notorious German sympathies 

. ‘ of the monarch amt his entourage to 
provoke Greek -intervention in theffir 
ride, or at least to compel the allies to 
evacuate Salonica. German officers in 
civilian clothes are known to have ar- 

■•-s— ■ -rived I» GSMcaia large numbers ami 
to he fraternizing with the heads of the 
Greek army. That they will make some 

X cleverly contrived attempt to embroil 
the country or Interrupt the disembark- 

—' at ion of British and French troops at 
Baiun i va well may be anticipated.

Constantine and his supporters can- 
I not be thistrd. Callously betraying
I - Serbia, in the hour of hep extremity, 

they would notx hesitate to strike the 
allies in the back by-cutting their, com
munications if they dared. Fortunate
ly, there are several growing factors 
which will weigh heavily upon the king 
and his pro-German follower*. The 
aHieg. gre thoroughly gTouaed in regard 
to the Balkan situation. Their1 recog- 

‘ nit ion of its importance in relatido to 
even larger issues is shown by the de
parture of Kitchener to the Near East. 
Great armies are being rushed to Ra- 
loniea. and every day, that passes 
without some overt action by Greece 
diminishes the menace from that quar
ter. Frederick Palmer, the well- 
known American war correspondent, 
who stands so high in the estimation 
of the governments of Great Britain 

'"and France” that he has been accorded 
exceptional facilities for seeing the war 

,*<~.and the. western allies* preparations for 
\ It. says that Great Britain has 750,000 

Xx. men available for service in the Bal-

Anothcr factor Is the mHilary situ
ation In Sertda Itself. The gradual 
contraction Serbian line has
concentrated the gallant d^f* nder* in 
their mountain position*, which, with 
»n adequate supply of munition*, they 
<an hold Indefinitely. liuirorla has 
been compelled .to call to the colors 
men who hitherto have been exempt 
from military service and she has been 
fighting for only a month. This is due to 
her heavy losses and her recognition 
of the Increasing pressure., by the 
British and French armies' whi< h 
already have won : a victory 
cast of Veles, and which," It 
is reasonable to aspect; will effect 
a Junction with the main Serbian 
forces before many days have passed. 

'--•y When the allies have massed armies 
in Serbia in sufficient numbers and 
equipment they will begin an offensive 
in force which w ill carry the wop* Into 
Bulgarian territory. It Is evidently 

" for this that Russia is waiting^

Another factor which will impress 
upon Greece the dangerous conseqtfiFn- 
ces of any overt act against the 
allies Is the decision of the Italian gov- 

------_e_—>rMient tn participate tn The Balkan

prominence among the nation»; This 
announcement is significant in several 
ways. It follows the Ancona mas 
sacre so closely as to foreshadow the 
long-deferred rupture between her and 
Germany.; Hitherto Italy has been ac
tively at war with Austria only. If 
she dispatches troops to the Balkans 
she broaderis the scope of her martial 
activities so as lo include all Herbia's 
enemies. Such extension of the Italian 

It military programme hitherto has been
opposed by the general staff on the 
ground that Italy could render more 

,eff»c<ive service to the allies, on her 
own frontier. But winter Is making 
operations there doul ly difficult, while 
the savagery shown by the Huns In 
their attack upon the Ancona has con

vinced Italy that It Is her duty to 
strike at them and their associate, bar
barians wherever her help is required.

It Is not Improbable that Italy will 
dispatch a large army across the 
Adriatic to Albania. This would cause 
much heartburning in Greece, for the 
extension of her seaboard by absorb
ing the southern part of Albania al
ways has figured prominently in the 
programme of a Greater Greece, a 
programme which has shrunk materi
ally with the developments of the last 
few months. Italy already has acquir
ed Avlona, an important seaport of 
Albania, and by advancing eastward 
she might effect a Junction with the 
British, French and Serbian armies. 
Incidentally, Italy's announcement will 
help Greece to appreciate the resource» 
the allies are Able to bring to bear 
upon the Balkan Issue. When Britain, 
France, Ru<-7i.i and Italy havjp been ade
quately represented in that region not 
only wll*' Bulgaria be sadly disillusion
ed But Greece and" Roumania wTO he 
eager-applicants for placés In thglr War 
chariot.

have been provided. In fact, in one In
stance at least an entirely new rail
road has been completed, while hun
dreds of factories and arsenals In Rus
sia herself are operating day and night. 
Russia's huge strength has not been 
half exerted in this-war so far. The 
next time she advances it will be in 
overwhelming force in every depart
ment of war.

RECRUITING.

' As part of a nation-wide movement 
for greater recruitjng,_aj>jpealx will bo 
made from the pulpits of the churches 
«wet the ptetform* at «titer gatherings 
here to-morrow. We anticipate a f*vor-rf 
able  ̂response from those of our popu
lation whobe circumstances are such a* 
to permit them tu enrol thcnwlv*'* In 
the various units > without Involving 
hardship for their dependent*. Canada 
srqyires one hundred thousand more men 
in order that her full military' strength 
may be brought to 250,60b. This number 
should be obtained ^Ithout much dtffl- 

-nit-,; in fa.-t whatever short-comings, 
have^developed in connection with Can
ada's part in war have been less 
in recruiting than 4n other.particulars. 
The production of Xuulpment has been 
out-distanced by the enlistment I^ewff 
politics ami better Organized effort 
would improve matter* In regXTtl to the 
equipment question. In enlistment Brit
ish Columbia has made an excellent 
showing In proportion to its white 
population and In comparison with the 
other provinces, but we believe It can 
and will do still more.

KING ALBERTS FETE

The fete day of the heroic king of 
the Belgians will be observed In Vic
toria on Monday In the form of a 
"Tag Day," conducted under the aus
pices of the Belgian Relief Committee. 
Civilisation never will be able to repay 
adequately the debt It owes to 
martyred Belgium who. rather than 
dishonor her plighted word, unhesitat
ingly flung herself beneath the wheels 
of the Prussian Juggernaut car to Inter
rupt Its progress. Through the heroism 
of King Albert and his devoted sub
jects the flood of the German invasion 
was stayed tong enough to enable 
France and Britain to, mobilise suffi
cient forces, to save the' situation In 
the west. But Belgium paid a terrible 
price for her gallantry. She literally 
sacrificed herself for the allies’ cause. 
Let ua show some tangible evidence of 
our appreciation of what she has done 
ami of our sympathy witb her stricken 
people on the fete day of their noble 
< hief. X" , * •' Xr ,i *

~ THE WAR IN C0URLANÛ.

The official bulletin Issued by t6q 
Russian wàr office, yesterday evening 
sheds additional light on the German 
evacuation of Shlok. which was ad
mitted by Berlin/ two days ago. It 
shows tharttoe enemy's-retirement was 
the result Of eleven dqys* Continuous 
fighting In the marshes, and that the 
•Russians captured- both. Anting and 
Kern mem, about thirty miles west of 
Riga Thus the Germans have been 
thrown back more thin Vfcelve miles. 
The incident proves that the Teutons 
are no match for the-Tdv*»<;ovite* at 
close quarters and In difficult country 
such as the regloh bordering upon the 
OuH of Riga, where the Issue must be 
determined largely by the bayonet 
It becomes a case of primitive strength 
against primitive strength, and the 
comfortable, well-fed, sleek lend stunn
ers of other days camtot hold their own 
In that game "with the tough-fibred, 
tenacious children of the Csar. The 
Russian, advance ' place# Rtmsky's 
troopers ten miles front the Windau- 
Mltau-Jacobetadt railroad, which sup
plies voe r- H5nd«nburg's northern 
army. Wlndau Is a German In 
port on Jths Baltic, and were 

lunlAOs reach the rail
road a much, more radical retirernent of 
the German forces would become neces
sary. It would Involve the -evacuation 
of Windau and mark a notable step 
towards the recapture by Russia qf 
the considerable strip of Baltic sea
board which fell into German hands. 
Russia's offensive power Is growing 
with a strength and a rapidity which 
must cause the German higher com
mand grave concern. According ro a re
cent arrival from that country, she has 
two million men ready trained who only 
await rifles to take their places In the 
firing line. They have an ample supply 
of munitions and heavy artillery, and 
are obtaining machine guns by the 
thousands The enormous orders placed 
in Japan and the United States are be
ing filled. New transportation facilities \

Mon*. Lavergne. whose view's are 
strongly represented in the Borden 
government, says "It ls.4be duty -eft 
England to defend Canada, not for 

Canada to defend England." To which 
the Manitoba Free Press repliés: 
"This is a war in defence, not only of 
Canada, but of* Western civilization; 
and, in particular, to save the great 
race from which Mr. Istvergne Is de
scended from being trampled into the 
mud of ruin ami defeat beneath ..I he 
boots of the modern Huns. If Mr. 
Lavergne had one atom of manliness in 
him, the contemplation of that life and 
death struggle ott the soli of France 
between scientific savagery and dev
ra ocfacy would stir him "to nwlft -syth- 
pathy for those.who ate fighting for 
those Ideals of liberty and, Justice to 
Which he has paid a good deal of lip- 
service during Jhe paat fifteen years." 
Mona. Lavergne. by the way, to an of
ficer In the Canadian militia, and owes- 
his appointment to Sir Sam Hughe*..

+ -*- +
An official of the Electric Boat Com

pany. New- York, giving evidence be
fore- Hit Charles I atv toon relative to the 
two submarines here, says that the 
cruft which were built to the ord« r oi 
Chill for $818,000 were wi^th bdween 

8605,000 and 1600,000 each drhfo. they 
were wold to Canada. These figures 
must have been based upon the slxe of 
the . iMom« r au<i net upoÉ tie fcctnatl 

value, of the good*. This to a more 
reasonable theory than the one whirl) 
seems to h»vc been adopted by Mr. 
Paterson. That gentleman's evidence 
ednveyt-d the Impression .that, being an 
enthusiastic pro-ally, he thought It 
quite propeFto™chargt-^tiT* country TÔT 
hla enthusiasm. It was’fortiVnate that 
there was a limit to Ma enthusiasm; 
otherwise we might have had tn pay 
three million dollars for the bo;rts

Ashmead Bartlett’* description of thé 
^qrpedq-proof battleship British In
genuity devised for Service at the Dar
danelles points to some radical,» It era-

OWING TO THE 
WINTER PRICE

prevailing at the 'mines, which 
came Into effect on the let of 
October, we haVe been compelled 
to Increase the price of our 
WASHED NUT COAL, whlçh 
formerly sold at |$.86 per ton, to

$5.50 r;
delivered.

This raise will take effect on 
Monday, the 16th.

The price of our popular 
JINGLE POT WELLINGTON 
LUMP and NUT COAL still re- 
toitin# the same,1 vlx. ; 17.00 and
16.0(1. " -, - ,

KIRK & CO.
1 LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

If you have never dined at the 
Dominion Hotel, try to-night's or 
Sunday's dinner and be cone 
vlnced that we serve g ffolîar" 

dinner fur 60 cents.

Dominion. Hotel
Dinner 80 cents.

8VNHAY, NOV KM HER 14. »16- 
Sardine* on TOsst.

CnwKMnmc Montmorency.
C file ken and l>*ek Ecowa.se. 

Celery - Itadtohes-Ollve*
— Bookr* Salmon a la Chambord 

Parisienne' Potatoes.
Brained Hem- Champagne Sauce.

1 -amto Cutlets Breaded—French

Honey Sevartn an Rhum.
Prune Riba of JJeef- Xprkshlre „ 

Pudding.
Stuffed Young Chicken -tilblet 

Fence. -y
romhtnatlon Salad.

MhnImI potatoes Raked Sweet* 
Potatoes

Rrusseto Hpr. ut* Harowsw. 
Varamel Custard Pudding.

Hot Mince Pie. Vhocolate Ifei ihgue 
’ Pie

Pineapple lee Cj£*9L 
Assorted Cake Nut* kind TtalsTii*

N. B.-Our while chef »* one of 
the most experienc'd cooks in

XIon* of design in naval conetruction 
after thin war. The Vessel* that were 
sent to the Near East' were ungainly- 
looking craft wlt^false side compart99^

The House
And the Owner

I are told of a house which 
was continuously insured 

1 against firs for thirty years.
; Tet Are never touched It 

During the thirty years, 
however, no less than seven people died in 
that same dwelling. This case shows the 
difference between life Insurance and all 
other forms. 1

Fire may come, but death must coma. 
If Are insurance is a necessity, and we 
think it is, then life insurance is very much 
more necessary. If ■ possible danger 
should he jpuinidd against, how much 
more an inevitable one. Your family can 
be protected against the inevitable by a 
policy In

The Mutual Life
of Canada ontarh»
Branch Office. 20$-4 Times Building, X~~: 

I Victoria, B,, C. P. o. Box 242.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

I- :

Health
ad

Strength

THOROUGH VIBRATION 
THE WHITE CROSS ELECTRIC VIBRATOR

Should be Id every hom.e. It la eeaentlal to health and happiness. 
There Is nothin» that will aid circulation, put the bloom of health on the 
cheeks, produce n clear, beautiful and rosy complexion, aa vibration.

, ' Fee Sale by

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douglas St. Opposite City Hall

Teleph<>ne 643

—[DAVID SPENCER. ITD.}.

Chinchillà Coats in the New Sports 
Length—The Very Latest

—forwarded to ua diFeet fmui the fashion centre by express, eûmes the very 
newest novelty in Women’s Hports Coats. -These very new models are made 
frtHM warm wooltm ehinehillas, in fancy eheek designs of blue, black and grey 
colors on eivam ground. Smartly trimmed with pipings and silk braid, and 
fastening with pcafrl buttons. The new sports length makes these < îoats not
only smart but very sei-vieeable for all outing or^portp .wear. You_really___
should see these. Inexpensively priced at ....................... ................. .$14.90

, 1 Kiel Kltcjr

McPherson’s Famous Lightning 
Hitch Hockey Boots

Regularly Sold at $3.50 QC
Special Monday at Pair .

With the opening of the nkating lesson on Tuesday next 
coiiies this timely sale of Women’s Hockey Boots—the 
I><iot tliat all women abaters are agreed is the "best to 
wear when skating. Thiese boots are strong and com
fortable and eome>m black box calf, with or without 
heel, also in tan ’calf with heeh Our regular price for 
these boots, $11.50. Special for quick selling on Monday
at, per pair ........................................................... .. $2.35

Shop early to make sure of your aixe. —Ktrxt Floor

A New Model "Mona" Corset Worth 
$3.50 Selling To-day at $2

The ** Mena** Co net nerd* no Introduction to Vletoiia women, but this 
new model, which to a decided Improvement on the former, adjust
ing hand model. 1* worthy of wider patfonagv. To Introduce this 
famquH model we make Another special offering to-day, wh< n all 
sixes will be offer, d nt thi .ml | rl« e. This Corset is
made from heavy coutil, ribbon trimmed, and the curve-In gives 
'Strong military effect; six hosé^iupporti rs with velvet grips and
double boned tliruughdtrtz-iAkYegular $3.50 Çorset for..............BB.OO

______ ________ —First Floor

Six Brussels Rugs, Worth 
$20.00, in a Special Clean- 
Up Sale Monday, at $14.90
Beautiful wearing quality Rug*, and 

— they come In good serviceable de
signs and costing*; Oriental and 

floral effects In shades of green.

' red and fawn. Rise SxS. Only *fx 

tit these Rugs left, no to make a 

quick clean-up of the range ye 
Offer them âl a rare bargain price ÿ 
for Monday s selling. fTtce[ each,

only ............................. .. «14.90
toe tltese in View street windows,

—-Becond Kloojr

TOYLAND 
NOW . 
OPEN

___.  ........- Scrond Flour -

/ Better and More Attractive Values Than Ever in 
Women s Stylish Winter Coats, Selling at $12.50
A complete new eaeortment of Women1» Stylllh Winter ('o»te. that represent better, and atronger val- 

uaa even than thnae prevloualy o(Tere<l thta e.™ Not a Koat tn the lot but what rou would b. quite 
wilting to pay SlLM for, and most are worth considerably more. Evnry Coat, too. Is a smart, BCTvheable 
model that gives you th« feeling of warmth and cosiness so essential for à winter garment. The styles 
show- belted effet ts ifi various ways with collars of velvet and fur, big patch pockets and deep cuff». 
Some Coats are lined throughout with satin, others are lined to shoulder. The material» Include warm 
blanket cloths, fancy cheUts, and plain shades of browas. blue* and black. Values worthy of your 
ves ligation. *

ID-
—First Floor

\

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

ments bebiw. the surface and so con
structed that k torpedo explosion 
would leave the hull proper undam
aged. The only superstructure to a tur
ret containing 14-Inch guns. Neutral 
nations which first ordered submarines 
wholesale, then withdrew their orders 
when Britain produced a submarine- 
catchar and finally adopted extensive 
dreadnought programmes,, ought to

wait until Mr. Bull displays a few more 
trumps.

Fourteen super-dreadnought* have 

been added to the British navy since 

the commencement-of -war. R to well 

known that a considerable number of 
battle-eruîsers have been laid down 
and rushed to completion by d*y and 
night work. Great Britain had thirty-

two dreadnought* ami bat tie-cruisers 
when the war began. Jt to probably 
within the mark to nay that she has 
more than fifty now. J. L. Garvin, a 
competent authority, declare* that the 
navy has doubled^In power since the 
outbreak of the struggle.

-What n man would cell "enthusiasm"
In himself he H» very apt tv label 'gush" 
In others.

ALL WEEK, COMMENCING MONDAY, NOV. 16
M earn1». I ira y and Whitehead prew-nt

WILLIAM FARNUM

r
ALASKAN
■life!

from tkt
BOOK BY

EXBEAC

>

-3 ACTS 
9 FARTS

PERFORMANCE»: Matin*, dally, IN. Kvrnlne, 7 end U« pm 
PRICES—Evwiinp, Owierel Admlwien, He. Sex Spate 60c. 
Metine*! Adults, Me. Children, 10c. Bex Seats, Me 

NOTE—Those wishing to e* the entire picture et one perfora***, should 
endmvor to be dn the theatre before the above time far the commence
ment ef the show, which tehee two hours and twenty minutes to exhibit 
fully COMB EARLY.

WÊÊKÊtÈÊFm>m‘
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PRODUCE OF CANADA »

H.B. OLD RYE WHISKIES
IN I10TT1.K.

H. B. OLD RYE WHISKY
Per Oval Quart ............ $1.00 Per Oval Pint .....................  «k*.

Per Reputed Pint (Mickey) 
Per Bottle .............T.UCT^ ................................................. 40o.
H. B. SPECIAL OLD RYE WHISKY—Very Speotal Value
Per Oval Quart *...-..$1.18..____Per Bottle ^86c^

H. B. SPECIAL RESERVE “1899" RYE WHISKY
Per Oval Quart ............ $1 40 l. Pefi Bottle .............................$1.0»

IN BULK
R B « »M n> • w: Is'kv Per Imp. gallon ........................... $$.30
it U. Special Rye Whisky. Per Imp., gallon .................... $4.-f0
H. 11. •'Special Reserve" 1699 I Lye. Whisky. Per Imp gallon

... .......................................................................................................... ....$4.75

Quality Guaranteed By

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Marchante. Incorporated 1670
Open t'.ll 1# p in. ISli Douglaa HL Phone <361 We deliver.

IS YOUR ROOF 
LEAKING?

Then use •_ _ -

Barretts “Elastlgum" ....
— Stops leaks in tin, rubber or felt roofs. 'f~-

Put up inT-1b. tins and 5-lb. tubs. " '
GENERAL HARDWARE

Walter $. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
Phone 3. Wharf Street, Victoria, B. 0.

ALLEGED THREATS
ILy>du ie Charged With Saying-. 
JP Would Kill White~Woman.

Mr

TWENTY-FIVE YfcARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, November 13, 1890. '

—

Splendid Values —• 
*lti Warmer

Underwear- .
Such names as Watson, Turn- 

bull, and “Zenith" arc güaran- 
tt^a of ..underwear reliability, 

t from every view point. Fit, 
style, qmitltv and finish. The 

, Hr»- ext rerm-ty mmi-

Wataon's Underwear, v^sta and
drawers, per garment. $1.5(1 
t > a_a_„ .* • • 30<

-< ’ imblnatlons, $2 50 to $1.00 
Turnbull*» Underwear, vests and 

drawer*, per garment, $1.50
t * .. . . . ' v....................300
( imblnatloria......................$2.50

‘‘Zenith" Underwear, vesta .and 
<1 rawer», per” "IlflllRil, lOo
and . / ....................... T5d
( im>blnatl-m* .. . .- $1.75

Children’s Underwear from 25*

G.A.Richardson&Co.
«M Vatee Street 

VICTORIA MOUSE

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

University School 
for Boys

et lfcOln r.1-
,-r.tfT B-coetl pise. In Cenedt In rns »t th. Itojril Military CoV 
legA Klnu.too r.nedl.n N»«y, 
n C Surreyor.* Prellmln.ry. 
r.dnt CO-p. and Bhootln* 8ep.r- 
,v and nail .roinsrmrnU for 
Junior Bvye.

BOVS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Half term commence* Monday, 

Nov. 1st.
Warden—Rev W W Dolton. M A. 

(Cantab).
IDadmeater-J C. Barnaci», E«a 

(London University) t 
For pellicule; e end prospectus 

• ppty lb# Headmaeler.

LIME SWEETENS ACID SOIL
Call at .QJlf office Tor a 

FAFF piece of litmus teat paper 
llllifc t„ teat your garden soil 
for acids,
Malet A Co.. 403 Central Building. 

Phone 3285.

You owe YOUR SON a

Wireless Education
The wireten* profeéïiôfi Hi id- 

VAncIng rapidly Your eon should 
1*» prrpat*c»l for the ■ft'IFlBLF.M 
AUK that la coming 

CJaea-a enrolling week of Sbv 15 
f'1H to-day Iw fee*» iUusii *a^U. 
prospect ue-

iMr end night classes.
Hpr-ctah arrangvmenta for enliat-'d 

sold 1er a.
COLUMBIA C0LII8I OF WIRCLfSS

7til FOItT HTIlKET.
The ue»*t Wlr-l«Nm bt«

atHutfon In th>- w-i/M

LIQUOR NOTICE.
Take notice that I. Karen Louise Man- 

Intend I# apply to the Board of 
ttw City et

Victoria at their next sitting, to be held 
at the nty Ot \>*torla on Wednesday, 
th-» 4th dav of December. 1915. fur ratifi
cation by the Hoard of IJc-nalng Com- 
miHilmiTi of the permlaalon granted by 
th- Mivor of Uu* City of Victoria for a 
temporary transfer of fhe Interest of 
Kc *s 11 mn»n. deceased. In the license to

Tl! apUltu-roihuir fermented liquors by 
tall at the pr-mlse* known as the 
Whit- Hot*»* Hotel, situate at number Sno 

II . . .M' street. In the City of Victoria,
to nie. the executrix and devlaee of the 
|aat Will and Teshtment of the said Niels
**I>Nt»*d the 4th‘ day of Rôv.. A. D, JS34.

Wm. Stewart, Men's and I awl lee'
Tailor shop, Campbell building, corner 
Fvrt'und Douglas streets *-

ft ft ft
The B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open.

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable charges for all services. 734 
Broughton street •

11 tv w. ?*'" \
H. B. “Imperial** Lager Beer, quarts. 

$2.00 per dozen. •
a it <*

Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per do*, qt*. • 
it ft it

I Get Your Skates, $1. $1.50, $2.50 and 
$7.00 l»er pair, at R. A. Brown t lV* 
1302 Douglas St •

•**—~—
Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor

to Hanna A Thomson.. 827 Pandora 
avenue, 'phone ’ 498. Always open. 
Auto equipment. •

ft ft »
H. B. “Imperial** Lager Beer, pints. 

3 for 25c. •
ft ft ft

Sands Funeral Furnishing Co„ Ltd. 
Lady In attendante: chargea reason- 
able. Phone 3808 day or night Of
fice and chapel. 1612 Quadra Street' • 

ft » ft
Cameron AjCalweil’a Auto Ambu

lance. the most up-to-date ambulance 
In the city, la at your service 'Phone 
<98, 115 or 1SS. The same numbers will 
bring that taxi-cab. express wagon or 
anything else you may want In the 
trucking or draying business. *’

—'•'•’'’ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer, 2 qts. for tie. •

ft ft ft
For Returned Disabled Soldiers with

stiff joint*, contracted muaci***. rheu
matism. etc., one course of massage 
end oetheopathy I>r. Ling’s oolo- 
bf:it.*d sysietn given free of charge. 
Call l>etwyen 2-4 p m. 219 Sayarard 
EBk Mi- 1 T-.u-n m •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per dor. qts. • 

ft ft ft
Have you noticed Standard Steam 

I-aumiry branch office In Dominion 
Hotel block. •

ft » »
See Brown about that new dinner 

set, He has a large variety at rea- 
sonable prices. S«d<l In open stock. R. 
A. Brown x Co.. Ittt? Douglas St. : *
i __________ - ft ft ft

Football Jereeya, all colors, ^lecffil 
$V<X>. Y. M. f\ A. outfits, gthletlc, 
hunting and llwhlng goods at Victoria
Sj orting iI'M.ili i ’.<» . ,1 «rt.I Hr .,,j •

Furnace Installed.—We can either 
install your furnace or make complete 
repairs Air-tight heaters made over 
or repaired, t’barges moderate. Phone 
746. Watson A Mc(ir$for, lAd.. $47
Johnson street •

___  ft ft ft
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, pints.

3 ; for 15c. •
ft ft ft

Taka the Chill off with a Met Mary’s 
» HI Stove. $4, lit R. A-. Brown A~Co7s, 
M02 JMwmlrtH Ht. oî

" ft" ft ft
For Sato— White Sewing Machines 

1221 Douglas St., phone $33. •
ft ft ft

The annual meeting of the 8. 
P. C. A. will he held In .the Coun
cil Chamber, City Hall. Thursday. 
Nov. 18 at 8 p. m. •

ft ft ft'
Phoenix Beer, 2 qts. for - 2$c. •

KAltRN T.OVI8K HANSEN.

The Vhited State» government is det vrtitilfl IF'"ÂWiùKgUtiK vr 
Puget Sound, and to this end hairdvterinlned to sîàjlon two officers in Vic-

Kuther Brabant left for the West Coast yesterday with plans for build
ing a new church »t ll»*»uuiat.

A meeting of the Polo Club yraa held last evening. a< Which R. P. Rlthet 
was Chosen president. Major Dtipont wa» chosen vice-president, a yd Mr 
Walker secretary The Saturday afternoon gam- s will he continued during 
tliit* winter.

The ladites vf the Uotoan Catholic congregation met. yestorday JÙ>r .the. 
purpose of organizing a haxaar' In aid of Ht Ann’s < H-plwitage» -A--new-end 
larger building is required at t’owtehan.__w .

“SOMETHING FOR 
NOTHING”

Hane men are cohvinc«*d that 
there "aint no such anlmile."

Sometime», however, storekeep
er» look on the manufacturer's 
new«i«i»er advertising w.imewhat 
in this light,

The manufacturer .Is spending 
money to benefit them. —-----■*—*-

But the more alert n^allze that 
they can double and treble live bêw-" 
-efits «at- the inauuXactuxcr’»..Jn.vest - 
ment by HHoWINii THK <1«><»DS.

The manufacturer*» advertising 
in the new*pa|K*r and the GO« >DS 
in the window bring business.

Don't let the manufacturer lift all 
the loatl —do your, part.

Your Xmas Pictures for the trenches, 
should lie taken n<»w and at the fckene 
Lxiwe* Studio, corner I»*»uRla» and 
Yates. Quality, reasonable prices and 
prompt delivery. •

ft < ft
H. B. “Impérial" Lager Beer, pints 

$1.00 per dozen •
ft ft ft

W. Blake, the show card man. Op
posite West holme Grill. *

ft ft ft
Are you needing a suit or ov-rcoat ? 

(’orne in and see my fall and winter 
sample». J. W. Creighton, practical 
tailor and clothier. 16 Mahon hi.tiding, 
above ISc. store Cleaning, pressing 
and repairs. Called for and delivered. * 

ft ft ft
The Umbrella 8hep. «10 Pandora 8t •

ft ft ft
Special Sale.—Slightly used mar 

fchlnes Whir.- s.-v\ in g Machine store, 
1221 Douglas. * •

ft ft ft
Overcrowded—We would ask the 

public to make their Saturday pur
chase* early in the aft#m>oo whenever 
possible as the store is efua'ded out 
during1 the evening, and many people, 
unable to wait; are forced to leave 
without purvhii'-dng..... Tiiis WOUM iho
give us time to manufacture fresh 
stocks to replace the candles which 
Imve b**n sold out. Thousands of 
Igukets of Wh>er‘» Gold Medal Mint 
Cake have now found, their way to 
the trenches and letters received here 
tiy the relative* of liie soldiers prove 
that they are appreciated. The Iki^s 
like Mint Cake because it keeps them 
warm and Is good for a cold, besides 
living a delicious candy. Saturday 
Special Chocolate Blitter. 20c. per lb. 
Wiper & <’o.. «tore. 1210 Douglas street, 
opposite the Saywifd Block. •

ft ft ^
Naval and Military Methodist 

Church, Esquimalt — Rev. Robert 
Hiighce. Chaplaip. Hyhject on Sunday 
evening next. "The f-mplre'* Call to 
Young Men." •
' ft ft ft

Skating on the 16th—Skntrx hoi low - 
ground at Wilson's Rei»air Shop, «11 

’Cormorant. •
ft ft., ft

Anniversary.—Rev. A. K. Mclennan, 
of Nanaimo, will preach In St. Co- 
lumba church. Oak Bay. h>-morrow at 
lH#th service». Dr. Mcl-ennan I» an 
HoqUeBt s|>eaker lie will he Intro
duced hy Rev. W. L Macrae.

^ilfyoujetit

REPAIRING

NATIVE SONS’ PLATOON.

Béing Formed in Association With 
Victoria Volunteer Reserve;

Thirty Already Promised.

Arrangement# are being made to 
forn^a platoon of native-bom reel- 

the Victoria Volunteer Re- 
•emWi'apt. McConnan). It is believed 
that there are a number of native sons, 
who through various reason» are un
able to go to the front who neverthe- 
less would l#e willing to leant how to 
handle a rifle and train themselves In
case of emergency. •—— -------/

Thirty men have already promised to 
■â'V. the ' platoon, and atwut an equal 
number more are still required. In- 
fftrmstlon on the platoon can be ob
tained .from Captain McConnan, or P. 
R. Ih-own. Jr.

its all riqhf ^

AND

REPAINTING
Every mechanical device that will facilitate automobile 

repairing lias a place in Plimley '* Repair Shop. Every mechanic 
employed there is a workman of skill and experience.

Strictly moderate charge*, prompt, skilful workmanship 
and a determination to give entire aatikfaetion are the fartora 
which have built up Plimley'a reputation for re painting and 
repairing.

Cylinders Cleaned
FREE A1B

By the oxygen and other proceenei
GASOLINE

----T~
owl THOMAS PLIMLEY 697-691

"Challenge to the Empire.’*—< »n 
Ht t mit y evening l>*»n Hcholefield will 
preach the sermon at x the cathedral, 
taking as hi* subject, ’ The Challenge 
to the Ktnpire." The service com
mence» at 1 o’clock. ---------

ft ft ft
Assistant Chemist.—Th-* hoard - i 

civil svrvice comlhisslvnerl give h<#-
tfdv ih it rirv i> •MU'.n <>f âaaistïnt 
clmmist'Hr the - experimental farms 
branch of the department of agricul
ture. at an Initial salary of $1.800 a 

Tu-ar, I» -vacant.
_____ ft ft ft

Natural History Soclefty.v—At the- 
regular fortnightly meeting of the'Nat
ural History »<H'iety. which will lake 
place on Monday at 8 p. m.. the Rev. 
Dr. C. T. Scott will deliver a lecture 
on edtfrle fungi. As personal notices 
will not lie sent in future, member* 
are requested to govern themselves ac
cordingly.

ft ft ft
Organ Recital.—The usual weekly' 

half-hour recital will be given at the 
Metropolitan Methodist church on 
Hifnilay evening next at 7 o'clock. When 
the following programme will be ren
dered : Marche Brilliant* iDuchemin»; 
Aicadlan Idyll .<Ix»mare>; Keatal Of
fertoire (Vincent); Kvening Bell 
(Chauvet.)

ft ft ft
Jailed -for Assault.—Munshi. an Bast 

Indian, was committed to Jail for one 
month after ar hearing in Saanich po
lice court yesterday. He was fourni 
guilty of having assaiiled Butna Singh 
with a small band axe. Kvldence was 
given by Butna, Chief lAttle and Con-' 
stable Owens and by wiineaaee of the 
assault.

ft ft ft
Anthems of the Allies.—To-morrow 

being the day on which the mayor 
asked for special mention being madJ 
in the churches of the need of young 
men for the Army, the organist at St. 
Barnabas church will play as volun
taries the National Anthem* and airs 
of the allies. The National Anthem 
will he sung at lioth services.

ft ft ft
Copyright Granted. — I luring the 

;week- the copyright. branch of the de
partment of agrb ulture at Ottawa has 
granted copyright to Wilson Macdon
ald, Victoria, on the Word» and music 
of the song. "Y. o. IT.", and ilia rah
McIntyre. Vancouver, on the word» 
and mysh- of the song. "Ht» Dream of 
the Gobtea West"

ft ft ft
Failed to Report Accident.—E J.

Ash, a visitor to the city; was charged 
by the Oak Bay police In the police 
court for that ftrorrtei|»allty yesterday 
with hadny i«ut to report m motor 
enrr^SccTdent. a He had reported to the 
city |x>liiand thought that en«b*d It. 
The case was withdrawn on his mak
ing a report to the authorities out 
there. A fine of $5 was imposed upon 
N II. German for not having side 
llthtt on ht^ '-ar.ft ft ft

Sending Comforts.—The Inst British 
mall brought several Interesting let
ter* from men In the1 trenches to the 
young • ladles of t’ampl^llV Patriotic 
club, who are steadily sending forward 
comfort» to the boys on active service. 
From- the tone of the letter» received 
It I» very obvious that the gifts are 
appreciated. In fact, one man wrote 
that the socks .were/ a God-send, and 
Just what he required at the time. Yes
terday < 'ampheil’e Patriotic club for
warded to the military officer at 
Southhampton by i>arvela poet, six 
packages containing séVenty-twv p-iliv 
of hand-knitted socks. Enclosed with 
each pair of socks were cigarette*, a 
pongee handkerchief, and a cake of 
mint candy. The club I» working oh a

Massa Singh. a_ Hindu, was in the 
police court duck., this morning on a 
charge of threatening to kill Mrs. Alma 
Snowdon. An information wa* laid by 
Mrs. Snowdon yesterday forenoon, 
and during the afternoon the man was 
arrested in Saanich by Constable 
James Owens at the request of the 
city police.

D. H. Tait hâün.ieen retained for the 
defence and secured a r. mand until 
Tuesday. Ball wa* opposed by the 
police and from the facts laid before 
the magistrate his worship decided 
that If the man .was let out"1 it could 
only l»e on temporary bonds vto keep 
the peace. Two1 substantial Hindu 
sureties in $500 each ' being" found 
Massa wa» released.

It apikears that the parties formerly 
occupied the same house and there I» 
some dispute between them a» to

the |Hthce haverhad a couple *>f com
plaints a week fh>m the woman as to 
the man coming al*out the place and 
refusing to go away. She alleges that ; 
she is afraid of litm. and that he has ] 
threatened to "finish" her.

Any Song in Big 
List of Titles...

'Lw

II

Phoenix Beer, 2 qts. ..for 25c. •
ft ft ft *

....JH? Fgul’s Presbyterian Church.—
Bex v -L>.r. _ RuUcrl L’ameron will preach 
at St. I’.uil s I’rcsbv teibttj churth.*Vic- 
lorla*—We*t_ iD nmitoW evening at 
o'clock, and „wiU also address the
YounA People:s meeting at 8.15 p. m.

A tr~ it
Looking Into Rumor.—The minister 

of lauds is looking tnio.» report that 
tenders for an order for thirty million 
feet- of lumber to lie used 1 as trench 
shoring by the allies have tyfeen asked 
for from the mills In the,jGray's Har
bor district pf Washington. While the 
mill.-. >»f this province woyjld find It 
difficult to cope with the order;, on ac
count of lack of tonnage the same dif
ficulty confronts the Washington mills. 

- ft ft ft
First Baptist Church.'— At i the Kirst 

Baptist church. Dominion theatre on 
nlng there will tn- yphctal 

services. The hand of the «7th imt- 
tallon will lead the hymns, land there 
will he a soldier choir and (three sol
dier soloists Rev. J. B. Warhiçker will 
take as his topic "The Saints) We Ddtf't 
Like; or the Three Marks of a Real j 
Man." An offering will he. taken, as 
the ••♦mgreguM'm leaves the church, for 
the Y. M. V. A.

ft ft ft
"An Evening With— Longfellow.’*— 

The Man’s nwn Bible class of the 
First (’ongregatlona! church bar made 
arrangements to have "an evening 

•ith Longfellow, in in>em iand song" 
i.loi glveh. by the Rey. Charles A 

Sykes. It. D. on Tuesday next, Nov. 
1$ at $ p. m , in the church building. 
Home of the great poet’s wetT-known 
work-» will b» recited and sung hy the" 
following artistes. Misse* N. Sco* - 
croft and Hughes and Pte. N fV »-,..i- 
lin» and F. R. I»vk. The meeting 
will l>e of a very interesting character 
and U open to all. It has -1>«*n ar
ranged by the M»n’s Own to have an 
>pen evening ..nee a month to which 
the ladles can be invited.

ft ft ft
Astronomy Lecture Course. — A 

course of illustrated lectures on As
tronomy will be given during the next 
few months hy F. Napier Denison. Do- 
mlnioh mete«in>loglst in charge of the 
observatory at Gonzales Heights. The 
Ittst of the series will be given next 
Tuesday ex vnlng at the audltprlum of 
the Girls’ Central *ch(«ol. by courtesy of 
the Imard of school trustees, and, like 
all »h..s- whi.«h foR»TW. will iw under 
the nttspicryr of the Royal Astronomical 
society (Victoria- Centre), in QfAtr 
that the ie. tim-*» may b6 of the greater 
educational value all the teachers of 
the city .public «.chdol* have been In
vited to attend, also the- member* of 
the Normal school.! The lecture on 
Tuesday, night ft!], çommrnrr at 8 
o’clock, and will he on "The Sun/^Tfie 
subsequent lectures in the series will 
he given monthly, and will l>e on -the 
following subjects ; "The Moon:" 
The Planets. <’omets and Meteors : " 
The Stars and Nebulae;" "Barth- 

(Makes and Volcanoes:" .’ The Weather 
and Storms of North America " The 
series will be of a popular nature, and 
for those who know Mr. Denison's gift 
for presenting his* subject entertain
ingly the series promises to he most

THE SPIRITS IN PRISON
Who Are They ?

"How Jesus preached_ to the Spirits 
in-Prison"—will l»e the sulijt-ct of the 
evenfhg lecture to In* tlellx ered in the 
PRINGKHH THKATRK ( Yates street ». 
Sunday evening at 7.30.

Any Player Roll
HALF-PRICE

Any Music Roll or 
Carrier 

QUARTER OFF
To-.Ihj- ami tins evening, will see Nome of the briskest bar

gain Belling in the historv' of the music busineHs. All week we 
have been too Inmy to turn around. 'Our first great sale has 
proved a atupeudoua aueceee, end well it might, when you con
sider the unheard-of values we have given. But this week-end 
will ba. a hummer. We have prepared a fresh lot of bargains 
from the reserve of our big stock, and if you want genuine gilt- 
edged bargain», in music don't fail to be on deck to-day.

i ,2

.

Songs
5c

further shipment which it. expects to
send forward next month.__

ft ft ft
Victoria Lodge. B. P. O. E.. Ball.—

The third annual hall of Victoria lodge 
No. 2. B. P. O. R„ of the Dominion of 
Canada, will take place at I ho Alex
andra club on Thursday. November 25 
(Thanksgiving ’day.) Dancing will he 
from 9 to 2. and lizard’# orchestra will 1 
supply the music. The dance-pro- ! 
gramme Is rather unique, each nuwv 
l>er being in the form of a toast, com - { 
menoing with- "Our King." "Our Artny 
Heroes." "Our Navy Herpes." and "Our 
President." and concluding, after a 
long list, with "Our Lady f’ommittee." 
The latter, by the way. Is composed 
of Mesdam*'* Pc-den, Dtllabough, Plim
ley. Wood and Blok, while the gentle
men’s committee consists of Messrs. 
P. A. Raymond. E. Murray, 8. Kirk- 
ham, A. Johns and D. W. Spence. Thç 
past. exalted rulers of the order are 
JoshiiA- Kingham and L. W. Hick, the 
exalted ruler t>elng Alex Fed en.

Do*y Bibi,!

My Heart Singe ((’haminade).
Morning and You (Aylw«»rd). 
Mona (Weatherly).
My Meaeags (D'Hardclot)
My Dreamland Rose (Phillips). 
My Garden in June (Cyril Far- 

- XAT). .
My King (Frank Lyncs).
Mon Desir jNevin).
O Loving Father (Del/Rlego). 
Neptune (Htanley Gordon).
Nell Gwyn's Song (Raymond 

Rose). /
Nirvana (Si.-ph-n Adams),
My Liege Lady (William Wal-

Two Songs (Francis Bohri.
Leva is All in All (Stevenson). 
The Last Flagon (Weatherly). 

*

Such as These— /
Regular 40c Each y

Lad of Mine (R. C. Clarke). ^

(Henry Pon-The Last Muster
let). * _ *

Lanagan's Log (Weatherly). 
Let Her Believe, from “Girl 

the Golden West."

KT.yv.n,. ___
Light (Aylword),
A Jolly Old Cavalier (Airlle

Ibx ».
In Sweet Killaroey (Temple).
1 Don’t Suppose (Trotere).
1 Came to. You (Ernest New

ton). * __........................
For the King (Bonheuri.
Come Into the Garden, Maud

( Britou
Hearts and Flower# (Tobanl). 
Fiddle and 1 (Weatherly).

And Hundreds More

Player Rolls
Such ââ These— 
and Scores More

Afterwards 
Barcarolle 
Carlta ■ v
Colleen ftawn 
ciriblrtbin 
Cupid and 1 
Caro Mio Ben 
Crucifix ua 
Daddy
Danny IHyvcr 
Day Dreams 
Dimples
Down in the Desert 
Drink t<. Me Only 
Forgotten
Forever With (he Lord

Grenadiers'
The Garden Of Dreams 
Gipsy John - 
Go«id-NIght Nurse » 
Home, Hweet H-»ine 
His Lullaby 

w Hosanna-----------------

r With the Loi 
of Rose*

1er*' Hon*.

*/z PRICE
Harbor of Love 
Jerusalem 
I .Love YSu Truly 
I^i Paloma 
Love's Coronation 
Little Grey Hotne in the We*$ 
A Little Love, a Little Kiss'
Al Fresco 
Air de Ballet 
Ben Hur Waltzes 
Boatklll Ballet 
Beaufy’»-Kyes 
B«>hvmian Girl 
Boys of the King 
Beetles* Dance 
Baby Parade 
Birds of Passage 
Butterfly ,WaU»
Danse des Nlrlltons
Floating Down the -River
FunfcUll Funlcula
Dyink Poet
Hetchy-Koo
How Can f Leave Thee

t;

The question—Who arf the Spirit#? 
where la the prison? why are they 
theref and 4$ill they ever get out? will 
be answered in detail. The lecture Is 
under the auspices of the Associated 
Bible Students. Heats are fra*.

Music Carriers
| Î4 OFFSuch as These— 

With Many Others

J'xr

Fine Heavy Seal Grain Fold.
Reg. $2.50; now ............... $1.90

FuW Engbsb Leather Caee;...Reg.—
IHT'HOW :.r....................$3.35

Rich Alligator Grain Tubular 
Fold. Reg. $4 75. now $3.^0

Seal Grain Feld, with ticket 4
pouch on side. Regular $8.00; 
now .. .. ............ $2.25

Fine Alligator Grain Fold, with 
sat,c^el handle. Regular $5.00; 
n .xx ............................ v... .$4,90

! -, . • f..
Sheet of Bpok Mueic Fold, in

fine English leather; case made 
to fold double or single. Reg...
$4.50; now ...........  $3.35

Real Quality Alligator Grain
Fold, silk lined. Reg. $8.00;
now .. . . .. .... ...................$6.00

Lovely Pin Seal Fold, silk lined, 
gilt clasp. Regular $7.00;
now .  $5.25

Fine English Leather Double
Fold. Regular $4.00; now 
at ..   $3.00

More Big Values
are offered in our large and varied stock of Clarionet, Violin, 
Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, Autoharp, Cornet and other Inst ru
inent Cane». These easea are all high-grade, well-made, dur
able goods, in strong rein forced canvas or in genuine leather.

Plano and Talking 
Machine Bargains

------- ^he demand for Me.w Pianos and Talking Machinée at our
surprising sale values increases every day. Don't miss the op
portunity. __

Whatever Too Want in the Music Line Ton Cm Get 
It Now st » Sup

FLETCHER BROS.
werreeN Canada’s lamest music mousi

1981 Ooverament Street Victoria, B. 0.
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CANAda

E.WGILIETT COMPANY lIMiTtD

O. 0. D. Orders at Our Cash Prices if You Wish it.

Special Sale This Evening
Commencing at

816 NIGHT TO-NIGHT

Dob'4-HHAft-eur store this evening, t ome here first ami save 
money on your Sunday "s eatable*. Place a general order for 

the week. You 11 save ear fare for the week if you do.-

CKOSSE * BLACKWELL'S FAMOUS SOUPS 1 Qp
Regular 85c tin. Sale price.................. ......... luv

DEADMAN'S PURE HONEY 09/»
Delicious flavor Reg. 35e jar. Sale ftrjee.... i. •> ArtA V-

BEST ENGLISH TOOTH BRUSHES | 'l
All guaranteed, going at . .............I "it 1 I lVV

PALMOLIVE SOAP Odn
Reg. 2 for 25c. To-night, 3 for.........  . ............. , fclUL

PALMOLIVE CREAM - Cl „
Reg. 50c jar. To-night, 2 jars for......... . VA.V

With every general grocery order placed to-night for deliv
ery Monday well give free a piece of Art Glassware.

Our regular daily speeial will also be eontinned during the 
gyening. You'll find some in every department.
It is the cash systemwhich enables us to^do this.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND FORT STS.

PHONES: Grocery, 178 and 178. 
Fish and Provisions, 5520.

Delivery, 6622 
Meat, 5621

PLEASING VARIETY 
IN THE NEW STYLES

Straight Lines Reappear in the 
Box Goat; Exaggerated 

. Sleeves

New York, Nov. 10. The. wealth of 
artistic and smart Ideas In afternoon 
and street flocks thiw Neaaoh, while 
fascinating, sonn xvbat bewildering, 
loo. f i ;

Of course the chief f<atures are the 
same, this la out of respect to Fash- 
lon’•"dictates, but there are any num
ber of waya-that one m«Y vary these
detalhr rffpctivriy to-me-H tb«» demands 
pf tine's own personality. Fashion 
whew * are hemming^ aw popular with 
women In general a* any smart social 
évent. The «jpjnjly .mtfavZS}llRf~J!£2*r 
the clothes as If to "The Manor Born," 
and r«irhaps a bit more gracefully.

•n„ popwriyiti . r u.. Boi Co*L 
Since the first showing of fall 

winter fu»hl*»n* there has bee*»-much 
discussion as W> whether the regulation 
tailored, suit with normal waistline, 
snugly fitted, would dominate; at first 
It seemed as If It would, but since th*n

Princess Stock Co.
PRINCESS THEATRE 

Phafit 4625 
TO-NIGHT

The Dramatic Sensation

The Divorce ?
If Divorce .1, Right the Play la Wrong.

Prices: 10c., 20c., and 30c.
Matinees Wednesdays and Saturday.

10c. end 20c.
NEXT WEEK—THE BLUE MOUSE

PAITACES THEATRE
WEEK OF NOV. •

Phenomenal Attraction;

PROSPERITY EIGHT
Wonderful Troupe of Hingerw 

and Instrumentalists.

SANTOS AND HAYES

OLLIE AND JOHNNIE VANtS

STEIN AND HUME

Aided Attraction 
SORORITY GIRLS

"tin College Days." —

Performances: Msllnees at 1;
Evenings, 7.1*. end I W.

BELGIAN “TAG DAY*
King Albert*.» Birthday to Be Observed 

by Collection in Aid ef Heroic, 
Stricken Belgium.

Pat he presents

The Five-act Gold Rooster
pi»y

with
Aubrey B*»h. May Uw 
ton and Ben Hendricks.

Coming Monday 
"THE ROSARY

On Monday morning Victorians, 
whether they have forgotten the occa
sion or not, will be reminded that it*ls 
King Albert of Belgium's birthday. For 
the day I» to lie celebrated through
out ,th£"Dominion -by a collection In aid 
of the stricken liltle nation which sac
rificed- her \ery life to wave France, 
England, the whole of Europe, from 
the greedy maw vf Germany. Nothing 
that the allies van ever do will repay 
the heroic little ktngdofh for lta brave 
stand against the giant enemy, but 
there is at least a measure of recom
pense possible, and It Is part of the 
effort tv make this that Is responsible 
for the arrangement of the “tag day" 
which Is to be held on - Monday 
throughout the empire.

Sirs. W. J. Burst 'has charge of the 
arrangement* for Victoria. The com- 

f mtttee will meet to-night In the Vic
toria club- (Campbell building) and 
will make the final plans in connec
tion with the posting of the various 
young ladle* who have already; vol
unteered their service*. Many more 
volunteers are stlU required, as at least 
one hundred helpers arc required to 
cover the city. Any w’ho are willing to 
assist are asked to-attend the meeting 
to-1 night at the Campbell building, or 
'phone giving their name*. All helpers 
will be asked to supply their pwn col
lecting boxes and trays. Hraall Bel
gian flag* will be sold a* tag*.'' and 
as the amount being asked by Sir 
George .Parley, acting Canadian high 
commissioner In London, le only ertx- 
pence. It Is hoped that-averyeue- 
contribute to the fund.

in htsappeai Sir George Perley stat
ed that sixpence would keep a Belgian 
alive for one d*y..4 There- are approxi
mately LOOO.OOO Belgian* In a state of 
destitution. so 3.000,000 sixpences 
would keep the whole population for 
«me day. It Is a modest request, and 
should »** gratified. The committee 
hopes to dlqsste of ten thousand tags 
on Mon«lay. Everyone is asked to 
help. -....

“J1HI SLADE'S 
HOIOR”

When rytenea* develops Into Insolence,
It's time to borrow ■ gun.

OUB CUSTOMERS
Kind style, comfort i 
la the dot bee we m 
m one ef them?

. . Jk Me .M!
Teller,

I eaDefection

The Modish Box Coat.

there has been a devUbd ehançe to
ward the looser, belted models, un
belted coats with a half suggestion of 
waistllnç. or stranger still, Jho waist at 

II, a return In short to the box coat.
These box models are nViw” very 

smart Indeed; they appear In tailor- 
made suits, separate coats and fur 
coats. Most «>f tin furjoats in fa. t. 
show the box bark, even It the front of 
the costal* belted

The effect of these unfitted c- nts tx 
a bit more^ynuthful than thé fitt. «Î 
lines, which demand beaiity and .grace 
«if figure The French woman appre
ciate* thé line that is most becoming 
to her figure, end th most Instances 
this Is th«-Straight line.

Am^Muuhe new frocks an<1 suits 
there tW too, boleros and Eton* that 
are really quite charming. These also 
are becoming to the average figure.

One seen at a recent faNhloh show 
was of gold "lace, combined With black 
charmeuse; it was on an afternoon 
frock, and was simple to a degree, but 
unusually attractive- Another "t dark 
him aerge was madefwlth squari eel 
yoke, back and front, to which the 
lower portion of the Won was gather 
ed, forming a soft, full line across the 
bust, being drawn snugly in at the 
waist, where It was stitched to a two- 
Inch belV'of the serge The skirt also 
showed the yoke and was embrokbred 
with a chain-stitch design worked out 
In silver threads at the joining of yoke 
and "lower portion of the skirt. The 
same embroidery was carried awt on 
the jacket, «in collar, fronts am! b« ;t 

The Necessary Touch qJUFur.
One to talking of fashions must 

•peak again and again of fur—It »t w 
absolutely necessary to gown ami 'slit 
that every Imaginable animal that bar 
a furrV pelt. is utilised, and the
furriers are reaping wonderful har
vests; Among the most popular furs 
for trimming purposes are beaver, seal 
and krlmmer. The dark blue serge Is 
smartened with a touch of natural gray 
krlmmer, and the satin finished broad 

IMà wide
bands of seal or beaver.

We have become accustomed-to the. 
sh«>rt street suit and frock; when not 
carried to the extreme. It Is far more 
satisfactory than a long skirt, especi
ally with the vogue of the very wide^ 
skirt. W«- have become used *°
the round length evening frock tor 
dancing, anil approve «»f ils < «*mf< r1aMe 
common sense, but the formal dinner 
frock, with Its slinky, pointed train, 
ami Its extremely short front 1» some
what disconcerting. One unusually

CRAY HAIR
Dr. Trem.tn’, Neturet Hair Heateraliv, 

ueed aa «trretea 1# auaranlewl la rearer.
• te natural roter or mm, ra 
Peeltlv.ty not a eye.yeué wo

____ Prie# #.* Ijwalteldi Writ. Tr.
■ale Supply Ce» Dow -V.T.- Tereol.

-The G f*. Centre”

The Purchase of

“S.H.&D.”
Diamonds

Is an Indestructible 
Investment

Inexpensive Gifts for 
the Soldiers and. 
Sailors. Many Sug
gestion» Here. We. 
Do the Mailing if 

You Wish.

' tfce

There is probabl> n i
Either commercial com
modity to-day that oar- 
rtee ouch an establish
ed surety value as the 
DIAMOND.

In selecting our 
g»-ms. we adhere , to ab
solutely ' the highest 
standard by which dia
monds caiTbe Judged— 
perfection ""of color— 
cutting—quality.

Tou heed not be a 
Judge of diamonds to 
buy here.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

CENT!'A I. UUILDLSO,
| cor. View and Bread Sts

Victoria, B. G

strtbto# iwKlej .axfcUiXt.ttl .1 atfUV.,.d#>vel- 
dped itt a wonderful broca«le of Blan- 
fhlnl'Su wa* made with one of these 
♦xtreméty short skirts and a long, 
pointed train; although rich- and won
derful, the gown was starthtig and*de- 
cldidly blearrt In effect Much of the 
grace of the gown Is sacrificed with 
these skirts

A Variety in HleVvt*.
There Is a wide chrdcr^n style of 

sleeve fur both house and street cos.- 
tume. Ttie later, m«xiel» show a pro
nounced use of the sleeve set into the 
armhole wit hi’gathers. At present the 
vogue Is for the moderately large

A Krimmer Trimmed Serge.

sleeve, with a «light exaggeration of 
fulness at the eltx.w and over the hand. 
The flare Is decidedly modish and tfcere 
is almost no limit to the width of the 
flare Htastimg*. trimming*. contrast
ing gbddts. and panels, are details of 
the new cuffs; and^the cuff may be of 
any length, from the very narrow band 
ruff to the gauntlet which riches to 
the etbow and rvrh above, leaving one 
to wonder when the ruff begin» and the 
sleeve ends. Do these ruffs and gath
erings predict, perhspg. a return to the 
blgk sleeves wlth thelr Inside ruffles and 
bandings of crinoline which made life 
so interesting some years ago?

v THE WAR HORSE.

Home commentators are saying In 
their haste that this wrar is writing 
Ilie death sentence .of the war horsy: 
It l« « nitty notlc&L and we *t Can
adians aro^ much concerned In know- 
tng j| to be *ui. for Canada has a great 
future as a Horse-producing country. 
We read recently of BO.fiOfi German 
cavalry lighting against the Russian 
northern army It Is said that over a 
million horses are being employed 
dally on the continent by the different 
armies. Spur making, which used to 

’be regarded as a disappearing trade. 
Is now thriving In England and other 
countries. No; the horse is an Indis
pensable factor in modern wârfsre, and 
«’anuria's contribution to the problem 
if an adequate supply , will be a real 
xml increasing one.—London Canadian 
lasette.

Haggle-••Father, you know all about 
ithenettr. don't your* Father (uaeaslly) 

- •What Is It you want to kn»w?" Reggie 
’Well, how many times whet makes

l venT*

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

All personal Items sent by mall for 
publication must be signed, with the name 
and wddreae of the sender.

is at

iruéit

J. W. McNutt, of Vancouver, 
the Dominion."

» * <*
Thomas H. Price, of New York. Is 

at the Dominion.
•ù <r A

A. Curley, of Lailyemith, la staying 
at the ikMTiinton.

it tr d
T. Mackintosh, of Vancouver, Is at 

the hotel“’‘MetropolIs? r
«#* vr tf tf tt
S. C. Htlnsnn is a Vancouver guest at 

y.oitl Metropolis. __ ...i.
t:

Mrs. Ft. Cowah, of Vancoutœr, l|fof th* yt&mm'
, Pa, L T. Heaver,, of Fort T«'wnFrn«l, 
Is staying at the Dominion.

ft U 1i--------
R. MeLeodT'of Prim e Rupert, I* reg

istered at the Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft

N. Kenny, of New Westminster. Is a 
guest of the^- Dominion h<»tel. -

rÇ'* ft ft ft !
Thomas McFs>lane, of Vancouver, Is 

a new arrival at .the Metn»polla.
ft ft 1 ft‘

Mr. and Mr*. C. K. Magill, of Seattle, 
Ale guests at the Empress hotel.

./ft ft
Mrs. J. P. t Hibson, of Royal Oak, 1* 

staying at the Hotel Metropolis.
... ' tt ' • • «s

M Green and Mr*. Green, of Home no*, 
ore gpests Qf the to ion hotel.

^ ft
Mrs II. Teemiah end family, of Ver

non, are staying at the DomiOTUh.
.. ft ft ft

IIes Monekton i* down from Duncan 
and i* staying ut the Stràtlu «ma hotel. 
,ei ^ ft ft ft 

Cap!»1. FUfromqirist fr~- - down frtmi 
Shaw nigiui Lfike and is slaying at ths- 
Dominlbh.

.— * A ft
C. B Horwood, of Toronto, the 

well *Ttn< iWn- arrh»te^tr -atriveuL-ha _ j he 
Ctty yesterday.

ft ft1 ft
Miss H. K. Thompson, from Seattle, 

Is In the city and Is a guest at the 
-8trathc«ma hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs Simmons, of Vancouver 

are In th«- city, and are staying at the 
St rat henna hotel.

ft ft *
Miss Davidson from Cobble ill is 

visiting In the city, and Is a guest at 
the Strath* ona hotel.

...... . A. A..... ft
Miss K B. Oldham, from Cobble HtlU 

te visiting 1w the ctty. and Is registered 
at the t#trathcona -h«del. ^
/ ft ft ft
o H. Tdfhllnson. O Rodgers and E. 

G. F. Axford. of Vam-owver, are st«i|>- 
ping at the Dominion hvtek 

ft ft ft
Alfred Muggeit is over from Van

couver on_a business trip and I* regis
tered at tlie Htrathvona hotel. ,

ft f. ft
Mr and Mrs: Frank E Coombs and 

Miss Preston M Coombs, td Edmon
ton. registered at the Empress hotel 
yesterday. j •

tt tr tt
J. M. «'omyn-Ching. chaplain to the 

11th C. M It:, ha* arrived from Ver
non and Is registered at the ytrath- 
<ona hotel.

ft -ft ft 1
Lieut -Governor and Mrs Barnard 

are staying at y|e Empress hotel, 
where they will remain until the alter
ations have been completed at Gtrvern- 
inent House.

ft ft ft
W. T Alexander, genera! manager 

of the_ Great West Permanent I»an A 
Havings company, Winnipeg, Is a guest 
of it W Perry, local manager, dur
ing hl*_ Inspection Visit to this city, 

ft ft ft
Lewln Cunningham Cha*. O’Malley, 

Theo Brown. H MçCrea and Gus. 
Hwansea form a party of Portland men 
who registered yesterday at the Do
minion hotel.

Thin Folk Who 
Want to Get Fat

lewiMO le W*|W Tee Peeefit er Sere
"I’d certainly give most anything to 

be able to fat up a few pounds and stay 
that way,” declares every excessively 
thin man or womern. find, a result Is not 
impossible, deyplte paet failures. Most 
thin people are victim* of mal-nutrllkm. 
a'.condition - wbW-h pre-v*nt* the fatty de
ments of fined hem M Me taken up by 
the blocs! as they are, when tie powers 
of nutrition are normal Instead of get
ting into the hints!, mwdi of the fat and 
flesh producing elements stay in . the In
testines until they pass from the body as 
.waste.

T«> qprrecl this condition and to produce 
g healthy, normal amount of fat. the 
nutritive prseèsa— must be artlfh-alty 
supplied with the power which nature 
ha* «lénled them. This «an probably best 
be accomplished by eating a Kargpl tab
let with every meal, fiargol is-a careful 
combination of six splendkl .assimilative 
Agents. Taken with meals they mix with 
the food to turn the sugars and starches 
of whal you have eaten Into rich, ripe 
nourishment for the tissues and blood, 
and Its rapid ref feet h** been in many 
vases reported remarkable Reported 
gaina of from, ten te twenty-five pounds 
In a Singh- month are by no means tnfre, 
guent Yet Its action la perfectly natUfW 
and absolutely harmless Bargol ,1s sold 
try T). E. t*snipbell and other druggists 
everywhere and every package contains 1 
guarantee of weight in* reuse or money 
back.

NOTE. -Hargol la recommended only as 
a flesh builder and while excellent re
sults In cases of nerve ns Indigestion, 
etc . have been reported care ahoeld he 
taken about, using It unieew a gain of 
weight is desired.

Plwsni» «tent, 11.60 SH-r dos. qt« «1

A rlvreynum tellMl euddHUy ewey 
end unable In oUhlele el the err vire, 
1n hi* own church, entrusted hie new 
curate with the «luty. é»n his return 
h«mte he aeked his wife what she 
thought of the curate?» sermon. 'The 
poorest I ever heard/' she declared; 
"nothing hi ft *t Rll.” I*aler In the 
day the clergyman,* me« fipg his cur- 
ete, asked him how he had got along. 
"Finely, sir, finely,” replied the curate. 
“I didn’t have time to pr^mre gny- 
hlng myself, nu I preathed one <*' 
.our okl sermons.”

l Hours: MI a m. te • i

Anticipate Your Winter 
Requirements. Interesting 

Values in Beddim
Pure Wool Scotch Blankets ,

In fiiinicss to yourself, it,will be weft that you 
sec these Blankets before making a definite se- 

f lei-tion. Considering thK’fWsent market value,
these a.re i 
(ions follow:
Quality TWO MARS—

5 lbs. gS.75 pair 
ti lbs. S6.75"pair 
7 lbs. S7.75 pair i 
!l lba. *9.75 pair

Quality THREE BARS—
• 6 Ilia. »H.OO pair 

7 Ilia. $9.25 pWv, "-*^~wWW■ v - - -
ti lb*. $10.50 pair

1 in price. Ucserip-

<i lb*.
10 lbs.

$11.75 pair 
$13.00 pair

Quality FOUR BARS—
7 lbs. $10.00 pair
8 lbs. $11-80 l>e'r
!) lbs. $12.50 pair- 

10 lbs. $14.00 |>air
Crib sizes :iOx45, 

$5.00 per paie.

$2.75
45x60

Down-Filled Comforters at Very 
/ Special Prices Monday

fntetiiling piirehasers will do well to call to investigate 
tb« reiuarkalile values presented here.
These Comforters are in double bed size, with eovcriiig.of 
best quality art sateen. Some of these an- trimmed with 
wide band "in eontraating plain colors, ami other* *re <-ov- 

.,**4-with plain colored fabrics with novelty band*. The 
size is 66x-72 inches.
S|>eeial at $5.95, $7.95, $9.50, $11.«M), $11.75, 
$12.75 to $18.50 each.

Special Values in White Flannels 
60c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25

766 Yates Street, Victoria.
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

Phone 1871

AT THE THEATRE

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

A lively story, probable, consistent, 
and wltliairSfiMaiional 1» "The "Voice 

in the Fog." which will be shown for 
the Mat time, this evening at the Rt yal 
Victoria. Tty? play 1» taken from the 
well-known novel by Hamid Mac- 
Grafh, and features E>onald Brian, who 
wHl be rtm«-mhered by a g«H»d number 
of th#*atre audience* a* the act^r who 
created the leading role In The Merry 
Widow, one of the greatest successes 
staged by the late George Ed wades. 
The development of the plot gives the 
directors a welcome opportunity for 
charming realism in^the settings. an«i 
for the introduction of those life-like 
types to which in every Lasky play 
one Jooks forward as a matter of 
course. Some of the scenes have been 
contrive* wttlt great originality, not
ably the fatal ride of the American 
heiress, Be robbery of the Moncton 
pendant, and the "voice in the fog." It 
is a photoplay. of decided merit and 
deserves good houses.

pantagÂ Theatre.

The [in sent Pant**es bill will 1-, 
given Its laet preeentatinn* thi* even
ing nnd no one should misa the oppor
tunity If they have not already availed 
thrmaelvee of the t haui-e of aeelng and 
h'eâring the good things provided.

Next week mystery" and comedy will 
share the honors at the local vaude
ville.

farter, the most mysterious of -men. 
and Jolly Tom Kelly, the fashion plate 
Irish comedian and singer, wUI return. 
Three two stare are great favorites. 
farter who Is generally regarded «as 
the greatest living maglnaq, baa Just 
returned from a long tour of South 
America, where he created a sensation 
and he Is bringing a number of new 
feats which are even more amazing 
than those performed by him on his 
dormer vlaits. He appears twice on 
the Mil. for his opening, giving a num
ber of mystifying cabinet tricks and Il
lusions. Hia second contribution to 
the programme la a big spectacular 
sensation called "The' Lion's Bride," 
which Introduces a large African Uon.

Tom Kelly, the genial Hibernian, has 
as a partaer Violette, a clever and 
beautiful aetree,. who sings,the dear 
old Irish songs a, well aa the new par
odies and melodise almost me well as 
Killy himself * — —

Monroe Hopkins and Lola Axtell 
hare a delightful skit which has made 
vaudeville audience* laugh from one 
coast to the other.

William* and Rankin are Insirumen • 
t allais who play cornets, trumpets and 
other brass horns In the most artistic 
manner possible, having a flee reper
toire of popular and standard selec
tions.

The Two Carsons offer a great ae
ries of feats of strength and balancing.

The Pmitagescop^, will show a series 
of good picture*.

Mrs. Youngwed—’Tve found such a 
nice flat, dear, and the trams go right 
past the door.” Hubby—"Won't the 
soiae disturb your raet. my lover* Mrs. 
Youngwed—“Oh, the landlord raid ,1 
wouldn't notice It after th* first two 
•lifchts and you hnow, dear, we «an 
leep the first two night* at m'ftitsr'iL’*

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Deportment.

Victoria. Nov. 11.-5 a. m.—The weather 
Is becoming stormy on tne Northern B- 
C. cosat, and these «-ondltlone may ex
tend to this vicinity. The weather re
main* cold In Cariboo and Kootenay and 
sero temperaturee are reported in Alberts 
and Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5,p. m. Sunday.

Victoria and vldnitjfclnrr< aslng easterly 
and soutlierly winds, unsettled sod.milder, 
with rain.

i^wer Mainland-Easterly and scuiher- 
ly winds, fresh to strong fin the Gulf, un
settled and wilder, with raift.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 30 49; temperature, 

maximum yesterday, 45; minimum, 17; 
wind, 4 miles 8. E. : weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer. 39.&0; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 44: minimum, 
34; wind. 4 miles fc ; rain, .91; weather,

Kamloops ■ Barometer. 30 3$: tnnpera- 
ture, maximum yesterday, 22, mlnijçqm. 
12; wind, calm; weàt.iev, dç»r.;_

Barkerville— Ra r omete r.-r SB 2* ; tempers - 
ture. ma\lmum yesterday, 20; 'mlnlmunr 
16; wind, calm; anow, .6^weatj^i^siMUK^-

Prince Ttupérf—Barometer. 2k84; tem
perature. minimum yesterday. X. wind, 
32 miles H. E.; rain. .62; west lier, rain.

Tatoosli—Barometer, 30.4$; temperature, 
mxxjtmum yesterday. 4$; minimum, 42; 
wind. 4 mile* E. ; weather, cloudy.

Portland. Ore -Barometer. HOM; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. It: mini
mum. 48; wind. 4 miles N. W ; weather,

Seattle—Baromjeter. ».S$; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 46; minimum, 82; 
wind. 4 ml1i*s 8. E. ; weather, cloudy.

San . ranvisco— Barometer, St** 
persture. maximal* yesterday, 60; mini
mum. 38;. wind, !♦ miles N.> weather,
cleat.------ —i------- % - -,---------

Température.
Max. Min.

Penticton ..................      S
Nelson ...................   *
Calgary .......a............. k
Edmonton .............-.............W...- 2-
Qu'Appelle .............. rw.mi
Winnipeg ....,......... .................x......... *
Toronto ..................  .. t-
Ottawa .............................................»... ti
Montreal  ....... . ........... 6-
81 John .................................... ;........... 4-
Halifsx ........................................................4

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observation» takén 6 a. m . noot 

p. m.. Friday:
Temperl ire. «

;>
Highest

isxlmum -in _aua ...»•«»».•»,..u.iimvu-jW
Rain. 11 taeli.
Bright sunshine. 7 hours 42 tnlnutea. 
Genera* elate of weather, clear.

De yew knew the strength ef t.*e 
Company e* yetir risk?

The standing#! the

Sun Fire
insurance Office of London, Eng. 

la absolute.
(Founded 1710)

A. A. MEHAREY
V Agent

4*. Sayward Bldg. Phone IMS

;



>0 you want 
10 a week c more

m your
Reliable will be furnished with

on Auto-Knitting

week readily
ed. We teach you

le ne hindrance.
Write for particu
lars. ratee of pay.

AUTO-KNITTER HOSIERY CO.
•T Collage 81

was a sufferer from
female weakness at the home

The creamy softening lather of Baby's Own Soap 
and the fragrance of its delicate aroma leave 

the skia cleansed—refreshed—aromatized 
Four ganarathnr V Canadian molhart hoy need and 

recommended it.

BABY'S
Own Soap
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ECONOMICAL 
Test it in Your Own Home

ADVANCE WINTER STYLES
for street, informal afternoon affairs or church, easily 
reproduced al home with little expense from the

New December

McCall
Patterns

The new fashion» for 
Winter beautifully illus
trated. One hundred 
panes of authentic fashion 

••'tnfomTStion— advance 
fashion Hews — what is 
correct foe all occasions— 
in the new Winter

McCall 

Book of 

Fashions

(IttMsrQeerM»)

NOW ON SALE
is authority on advance 
styles. Profusely illus
trated in col«. _

FOR SALE AT ALL McCALL DEALERS. OR^tHRECT FROM

THE McCALL COMPANY
Tie WaeU't Larfeel Mamfaetaren of a Parer Patten

McCall Building 1*0 to *46 West 37th Street New York City

% T. W. GR1MASON

'

Met "nil ratlins Ne. SSM We 
■re showing men* other new 
end ettrertiwp ~ ~

■ew Fechst Frwli
SlflCell 1‘eltem Mjafv-SS8L
l|r» >l the me Dwetm

1006 Russell Street Victoria, B. C.

SPECIAL FEATURE 
ADDED

Lieut. Kilpatrick and Sub- 
Lieut. Edwards Will Box 

Four-Round Exhibition

Arrangements have almost been 
tompleted for a special bout at 158 
pound* between Lieut. Kilpatrick, of 
the 88th Fusiliers, and Sub-Lieut. Ftl- 

r v trda, of the navy, for the Patrjqtic 
71,, ting tournament to be held In the 

Old Victoria theatre ori Tuesday night. 
Both these boy a possess considerable 
ring ability, and the bout should 1>«* a 
lightning affair

Entries which were to have closed

last night have been left open for a few 
more days. In hopes of a feW more 
names being added. W. H. Davies, 
who Is supervising the tournament, ex
pects to receive a number of entries 
from CapL Nicholson of the 67th West
ern Scots, while It Is also anticipated 
that the 11th <*. M. R. Regiment, which 
arrived here yesterday from the main
land. will'be represented. —

Further cntries have been received 
from the navy. They are: Seaman 
Tom Butt, heavyweight; Stoker Larkin 
and Leading Stoker MacDonough, 145- 
lb. class; Stoker Woods ami Si >k. r 
Travis, 125-lb. dlvi u -n 
I The tournament Is under the patron
age of the commanding offtcers and 
men of his majesty’s ships In port, and 
the various Reglmqpts ot JLhe Jelty, 
while Hon. F. 8. Barnard, li.-uti n:mt- 
governor, will also endeavor to attend.

Larrtgan With 47 th Battalion.
Jack Larrlgan. the popular local 135- 

poundt r, 1» now on his way to England 
with the 47th Battalion. He was re
cently a member of the V. I. A. A., and 
enlisted with the 11th <’. M. R.. later 
being transferred to the 47th Battalion.

STARVED TWO DOGS 
IN HEARTLESS WAY

Cedar Hill Dairyman Found 
Guilty of Cruelty and Fined 

Fifteen Dollars

Thomas, iA. Kemp, dairyman, Cedar 
Hill road, was charged In Saanich 
police court to-day. at the Instance of 
the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals, with unlawfully, 
cruelly and unnecessarily Ill-treating 
two dogs by" starving them.'to which 
he pleaded not guilty.

Constable Dr y den testified that when 
he visited the place occupied by the 
accused on W'ednes<iay. in connection 
with the Impounding of a horse of his 
which he had turned fitll on the road 
to graae, he found two dogs lying there 
In a condition of absolute starvation 
One was an Airedale and the other was 
a terrier, the former being.in Very poor: 
condition and the other not much bet
ter. The terrier was lying on tlie bare 
earth. while there was a little straw 
under t.hç Airedale. Between them lay 
tine, bftjf,-eaâeo. body of a puppy, and 
pear-by Was a crust of bread which he 
ascertained had l*eon pushed In tinder 
the door by a woman about half an 
hour before he . arrived. There was a 
tan for water but no water In U.

The constable stated that he had 
procured some milk and gave It to the 
dogs with bread. The terrier devoured» 
it greedily, but the Airedale bhd not 
strength to stand or move. ajrtf he had 
to put the bread and milk down Its 
throat. Both revived somewhat under 
the Influence of ' foot!, and he arranged 
with the neighbors to feed them at in
terval*. The place wan filthy «<> far as 
the dogs were ‘concerned, the constable 
slated.

Inspector J. J. Russell, of the 8.P.C.A., 
.wished fhe place upon receiving the re
port from the Saanich police nnd found 
the description precisely as ('unstable 
1‘ryden had said. The Airedale was 
very- much emaciated; in fact, he had 
never seen a dog In a worse condition, 
t coulu .scarcely stand. Since .then.
ie dogs had disappeared.
Kemp told the court that the dogs
d followed him home three weeks 

i*o, and he had been feeding them 
since. He alleged that some one had 
poisoned the Airedale in hi* absence, 
Hnd that he was trying to get It around 
again with eodllver oil and bread and 
milk. This, alary. was spoiled by the 
fact that he had told Constable Owens 
that he thought the animal hail dto* 
temper A* il did not gel better., he 
said, he destroyed ..It on Thursday^ 
night.

In cross-examination by Chief Little, 
Kemp admitted that he was not nup- 
portlng his family, which is in Eng
land. and had not sent them any money 
for eighteen months.

A fine of |16 or one month In Jail 
was imposed.

LAYMEN AND CHURCH UNION.

MRS. MABEN 
WAS MADE WELL

By Lydia E. FSnkhun’i Veg- 
table Compound and Wants 

Other Suffering Women 
To Know lL

Murfreesboro, Tenn. — "I hev 
wanted to write to you for a Ion* tiir.

to tell you what jrtna. 
■ wonderful remedit 
* have done for me. !

hiSIÜ dH end I would have 
auch tired, worn out 
feellhga, aick head
aches and dizzy 

|W / 11/ jf I spells. Doctors di 
LZ u / , ! men#goodaoI trio
u" P* *-----’ the Lydia E. Pin!
ham Remédie»—Vegetable Com| 
ind Sanative Wash. I am now well an 
strong and can do all my own work. 4 
owe It all to Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege 
table Compound and went other suffer 
ing women to know shout it ’’—Mr». 
H. E. Meant, 211 8. Spring. 8t, Mur 
frees boro, Tens. _

This famous remedy, the medicine 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native roote and herbe, baa for nearly 
forty years proved to be a moat valun 
hie tonic and levlgorator of the femali 
organism. Women everywhere bear 
willing testimony to the wonderful vir
tue of Lydia E. Pinkham’» Vegetable 
Compound.

Why Lose Hope.
No woman suffering from any faro 

of female troublée should lose hope un
til aha has given Lydia E. Pinkham"» 
Vegetable Compound n fair trial 

If yen waat special adits. write la 
Lydia E. Ptakheai Medlrlae Co. (coni- 
deetial) Lyna, Maas. Yo.r letter will 
he opened, read and answered by » 
wemaa and held Is strict couMeaaa.

RED CROSS SOCIETY 
TO OPEN ART EXHIBIT

Island Arts and Crafts Club In
vites Donations of 

Pictures

The Island Arts ind Crafts dub ex
hibition in aid of the Red Crue* fund 
will be opea- vl l,y th*r Red CtpOS so
ciety. the officers of which wllL deceive 
visitor* at the opening on Tuesday. 
November 23 at S o'clock.

In this exhibition the Art* and Crafts 
club has followed the lead of some of 
the foremost wocletles of artiste. I«ast 
year the Royal Society of Painters In 
Wstercolors, the. premier 4»ody of 
artists In that medium, collected a pic
ture ""from e«u-h o? Its members, and 
held a sale at Christie'* in London. 
The picture* were exhibited in the gal-

“BIRTHDAY TEA” AT 
SEAMEN’S INSÏÏTOTE

Interesting Celebration of An
niversary of Removal to New 

Home Held Yesterday

The. anniversary of the removal of 
the Seamen's Institut* ISkto Its new 
premises was celebrated by a largely- 
attended tea held yesterday afternoon 

on Superior street. In 
connections with the event there w'as a 
very Interesting programme, arranged 
by Mrs. Conyers Bridgewater, the pn-. 
tertainment taking place In the big 
hall, and contributing greatly to the 
pleasurable character of thej&fternoon.

those taking pprl on the pro- 
facConnan, Mies 

M agate, Fraser, and Miss Frances 
Briggs; Mrs." Harry Cooley, Mr*. (Jib- 
eon, "Mrs. Conyers - Bridgewater. H. 
Murden. and H. J Davie.

On the return of the company to the 
tearoom, where abundance of delicious 
refreshment! had been provided by 
the ladies' committed», Rt. Rev. Bishop 
ScrUVn on behalf of .Mrs. Pemberton 
presented two Bethel--flags, showing 
the affiliation of the Connaught Sea
man's Institute of Victoria with the 
British and Foreign Sailors' Society. 
Thé flag was designed by Capt. Wil
kins. in 1$14. as a signal of divine ser
vi- v. culminating in the foundation of 
the society in 1811. one of the two 
was an exact copy of the one given to 
Shack le ton after hie visit to the North 
Pole, nnd will be greatly prlted by the 
Institute. Bishop Scrlven. immediately 
after nee king the prew

% W*rt
gramme were Mrs. MacC<

To the Editor,—Having read in your Jw,M for a week beforehand, and the 
P.P.V » letter .Ism* by dv. loesl Pre»-1 „ rM|t^| mmi #WA w„ turIM.d
byterlan ministère In which they ioun- ......
„| the Pre.bvtcri.il peopl* to vote *ltllnu* deduction for «pen*, of
ugalnat union, m il* un.lereign.it J-W ktrol ---he Red --re., and I» 
Preabyterian laymen, rtealre to place J' hn ambulance fund». IMining nearer
oureelvea on record aa In favok of union 
and would counsel our fellow members 
of the Presbyterian church ih Victoria 
to read for themselves the documents 
sent out by the üvnvral Assembly of 
the Preebyterlan church, and not the 
campaign literature which is being cir
culated brosdeest by a very email sec
tion of1 the church.

We regret the fact that, while ample 
provision has been made by the Gen
eral Aeeembly for every mérnbfr to 
read for himself th** official document 
r«ip»t!tnUug the Laseji of union, which 
also Includes clear-cut.' concise artfl 
true statements of the views of born 
aides to the question of union framed 
by the advocates of each and stamped 
with the seal of approval of the Gen
eral Assembly, that it ha* been deemed 
expedient by men of authority In the

h«.fne, the Royal Canadian academy 
b'st year Invited < >ntnhutt< ns from 
its immiter* and others, and an exhi
bition wan formed which wra* displayed 
lr all the larger cities of Canada. At 
—eh ptiei. t»M* wsire made for the 
picture*, and at theveloae of the tour. 
U«e pictures wer. *<»ld to the highest 

This .u . realised a consid
erable sum for thv fund. In Winnipeg, 
the local artists of the pralrl pro- 
vlSee* donated pictures tn an egliibi- 
tion held in the Winnipeg Museum of 
Fine Arts, and thv patriotic fund bene
fited to the extent of over H.WS as a 
result of the sale.

The Islands Arts and Crafts club hue 
carried th» Idea a little further. It 
ha* invited donation* »d pUdnree. ob
ject* of art. and all kinds of artiattc 
handkraft, from It* members, all of

churches to circulate In their con are-1 whom it I. expected, will he re preen l 
gâtions pamphlet* purporting to con
tain the facta of the case, but which 
by comparison with the official docu* 
meniiT’The basis dfunlon"’ irë'füSily 
seen to give undue bias towards one 

of the question.
a would also to give some of 

cur reason* for supi»ortlng union.
1. It would mean'an immense saving 

in men and money, which is a most Im
portant coiuddcrglion Just now

2. An overwhelming majority of our 
liien in the home and foreign mission 
field* ate asking for It, and we feel 
their wishes should be considered

3. Then» 1» at present a desire not 
only Ih Canada, but in England and 
Scotland, for some better method of 
Handling the question of church" settle
ment, both In regard to the Interest of 
minister and also of people, a«ul doubt
less union would make that possible

4. This would be an Important step 
towards a general union of forces to 
fight a common foe in Canada, without 
which our great* prottleMs must re
main unsolved

5. At present there are a number of 
union churches in the Canadian west

general movement 
success complete.

These are some pi the reasons which 
mak* us vote for the union of the three 
great churches concerned.

(Signed.) ' ~ 1 
GEO M'OREGOR 

x J. 8 THOMPSON.
A A BEEBE '
JOHN M KENZIE,
R O HOWELL. 
^FREDERICK BCRRIDGE,
D. FRASER,
O H" ROBERTSON; -------
JAR FORMAN

The above are elders and managers 
of the Victoria 'Preebyterlan churches.

ed on the list of exhibitors In the Red 
Cross nom. Hut. In addition, with the 
Idea >f sparing ho effort and neglect
ing no moans of augmenting the Red 
Cross fund. It has also invited contri
butions from the general public. These 
contributions must be of a nature suit
able for en art exhibition, hating an 
artistic e* well a* an intrinsic value; 
and In the gettérï.u* response already 
made to this Invitation the standard of 
excellence and value set by the com* 
m|ttev has been more than maintain
ed. This response ha* been such that 
the artlstle succew of the exhibition 
Is already assured. Pictures, etchings. 
Jewelry. enamel work, hand-made 
furniture, «.arvlngs. nvtal work, em
broidery, Oriental rug*, in fact, every 
branch of artistry la repf^gefited,, It 
la vxpectedf. also that the list will be 
swelled enormously during the coming 
week, for the committee emphasises 
the point that contributions of such 
objects of art may be made by evety- 
one who wishes to add Ills or her mite 
to the Rett Cross fund In this way. Alt 
such donations should be plainly lab
elled "Donation, Red Cruse.--'• and de

working successfully and waiting only Mvered to the receiving committee at 
for the general movement td nmkfe thc ihe g.ilivrics. 401. Vnlon Bank building.

on Thursday. November IS. Intending 
< nntrlbutor* may rocelye further In
formation. If required, from the hon
orary secretary, wtim Alexander. 1237 
SI. David street.(oaj^Bay.
' In connection with this exhibition, 
thv Arts and Crafts club will add to 
the attractiveness of the display l»y 
holding at Ihe same time its annual ex
hibit loft of work V by !U members. 
Amongst those exhibiting will be 
found several now names, and It Is 
alrrady cërfàlh that The >dW«IKn of 
pictures and handicrafts will more 
thani_ maintain the *t.tml«rtl of _ past 
years.

message of regret from Sir Richard. 
McBride at hie Inability to'StTéHcl thé 
afternobn's proceedings, and wlàhing 
the Institute good luck. 1

Also during the afternoon a ‘very 
handsome blue worfchag, worked and 
presented by Mrs. Frank Anderson, 
was raffled, bringing In a sum of 86.20 
fof the Seamen's Institute. The win
ning ticket Is No. 26. and the holder of 
this Is asked Id communicate with Mrs. 
Anderson at 2314 Cook stréër An
other much-appreciated gift which 
was received was in the form of a 
gramophone present«*U by Mrs. Currie. 
f.>r which Hiss Shaw presented two 
albums of records. Ak. handsome life- 
size portrait of the late (Jueen Vic
toria was presented by Vtl«»t John 
Thomson, and was already hung In

It Is Just a year ago that the new 
home of the Ci>nnaught .Séamen's In
stitute was opened In Victoria. It was 
a matter, of mutual congratulation tn 
those, present that th* building had 
come through the past year, clear of 
debt, a condition which It was hoped, 
with the continued assistance of the 
public, to maintain.

Among those present yesterday were 
III Em m»hcp Striven and Mr* 
Scrlven, Very Rev. Dean Schofield and 
Mrs Schofield. Rev. Baugh Allen,and 
Mr*. Allen. Rev. G. II. Andrews^ ^tev. 
F. 8. Sweet and Mis* Sweet, dtev. 
F. A. P. Chadwick and Mrc. t'hadwick. 
Rev. E. O. ami Mrs Miller. Rev. Dr. 
Campbell. Lady McBride. Mrs. Bow
ser. Mri*. HL 1.' Young. Mr*. Gordon 
Hunter, Mrs. R. F Green. Mrs. Thomp
son. Mrs. McCurdy. Rear-Admiral 
Story. Commander and Mrs. Hose. 
Capt. and Mrs. Holmes.' Mrs. Pember
ton. Mrs. Troup. Mr*. Wright. Mrs. 
Home. MY* Goepe!. Mr*. Dennis Cox. 
Mr*. Shaw and Miss Shaw. Ml** Tol- 
mle. Mm. Stevens, Mrs. Bridgewater. 
Mr* NfWloei Burdick. Mrs. Travers. 
Mrs. Moore. Mr*. Spoffurd, and other*.

The following very kindly contributed 
toward* yesterday1* provision* for the 
tea: Mis* Shaw. Mr*. Jame*oh. Mrs. 
Troup, the secretary. Mm. Home, Mr*. 
Pemberton. Mr*. Hlsci»ck*. W. A. Jame- 
don A Co., Mr*. Gilbert Cook. Mr*. 
Tobin, Mm. A. 1 Thompson. Mrs. Mc- 
blarmld. thé Misse* Ttdmle. Mm. 
Ssyer. Mm Cookson. Mm. Henry 
Croft. Mm. Burdick. Mm. lletore and 
Mia* Aston.

LOCAL NEWS “FRUIT-HIVES" 
THE MIELLE 
FRUIT MEDICI

Has Believed More Case* of 
Stomach, Liver, Blood, Kidney 
and Skin Trouble Than Any 

Other Medicine

THOUSANDS OWE THEIR 
GOOD HEALTH TO IT 1

' Peris for all Sewing Machines, 1221 
Douglas. A ^ •

A * A
Whist Drive*—The Loyal Order of 

Moose will hold a whist drive on Tues
day In the K. of P. hall, commencing 
At 8.16 p. m. Members and their friend* 
are cordially Invited.

AAA
Purple Star Lodge.—L O. B. A.

Purple Star Lodge. 104. will hold their 
regular meeting In the orange hall,
Yates street, on Wednesday, at 7.80 
JfTm. Visiting member* will be wel

A * «A
Building Permit—Building permit*

Iuavo been granted to James L. Leigh 
for a he use on Crescent real cjeth»"g 
|1i700, anu to Mrs. 11. Apsch, for a 
house at 2,624 Asquith street, costing 
11.050.

AAA
Will Acknowledge Donation*»— L. A.

Lindsay, who 1* receiving contribu
tions to the King Albert Fete fund at 
his office. 304 Times Building, will ac
knowledge all these at' a luu-k dale 
when the list 4» closed.

AAA
Local Council of Women—There will' 

be a /special meeting of the Local 
CoubcH op Monday after
noon at 2.S0 In the Y.~W. C. A., when 
a matter of urgent butines* wilt be 
brought up f»»r discussion, 

r" A A A
Bible Students Lecture*—<Hi Sunday 

evening at 7.80 a Mpeclal lecture will be 
delivered in the * Prince** theatre,
(Yate* *(réet), ttie subject being:
‘ How Jeau* Preached to the Spirits In 
Priaon." The lecture l* free.

AAA
Florence Nightingale Chapter, I. O: "

D. E.—A general meeting of the chap
ter will be held Tuesday at the Tem
ple building at ?.30 p. m. to make ar
rangements for lui entertainment to be 
held in "the Hy Î ve* ter hall, Y a tes street?

mhVL* are pa«(.wularly requested to 
attend this meeting. - • ------- --

A f- A xf
Informal Dance.—-Thé Bona Dee «‘lut» 

will hold their limt Informal dance on 
the evening of Nov. 16 from 8 to 11 
o'clock In the Alexandra ballroom. A 
temonstrator of all the latest dance* 
will be in attendance, and music wiU 
be supplied by HeatbhV orchestra. Ad
mittance 1* by Invitation only.

AAA
Concert by Soiloro—Sailor* fn>m the 

ships now In Esquimau heritor will 
give a concert on Tuesday evening In 
aid of the Esquimau Red Gross fund*.
The entertainment will take place at 
the Rex theatre, and has the direct 
patronage of Admiral Story. Com
mander Shénton, Commun dvr Hose.
Captain Bollard, and officers at the 
dockyard*.

A A A - . %
Is Gratified With Reception—A let

ter has been received from George 
William Tlllson. the well known con
sulting engineer of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
who visited here thl* fall, thanking
City Engineer Rust for hi* kindly re- Hkély to n**d wt-i'-lnr from excise 
............... *r. Tllhwiii ex pre-wee. . high" f.IrrKÎ u!'-renTT/e*

Made From the Juice* of Apples.
Orange», Fig* and Prunes Combined 

'With Tonics and Antiseptics.

4<Fr ult - a - tl ves" means health. ÿn 
years to'oonie, people will look back to 
the discovery of “Fruit-a-tlvcs0 and 
wonder how they ever managed to gèt 
along without these wonderful tablets, 
made from fruit juices.

•FRVIT-A-TIVES" is excellent for 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia and SouriRtom- 
acii. "Frult-a-lives” Is the only'cer
tain remedy that will correct chronic 
Constipation and Liver trouble.

Fruit-a- lives" Is the greatest Kid
ney Remedy in the world and many 
people hfcve testified to its value In 
severe cases of Rheumatism. Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Pain In the Bark. Impure 
BJuod. ILtjidacbe*. Neuralgia, Pimples, 
Blotches and other Skill Troubles.

“FRVIT-A-TIV’ES" has been one of 
the great nurcessee of the century and 
the sales are enormous, both InjCanada _ 
nnd » i • trailed Btntee. Sic a box. i 
for 82.68, trial sjee 36c. At all dealers, 
or sent postpaid on Receipt of price by 
Frult-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

Extract From
•BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL* 

Merck 23. 1907.

“A Most Valuable Food”
At e time when the preperatlon of arti

ficial foodstuff* is solving more atten
tion then ever before, end when new 
ferme of easily assimilable fat to take 
the place of rodltver oil ere being fre
quently brought to the hotlce of the medi
co! profmeton f*. H deefrab-r that some 
of the older forms of administering nat
ural fat* should not be lost eight of. 
Among naturel fat*, butter easily takes 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a most valuable food Is pro-

mTTTBffc RCOTTH which Messrs. 
'*allerd A pnw**r fT^dc»"* P«*d. Bueton 
Road. W C> have prepared for fifty 
vesrs I* such an article, which he* the 
greet advantage of being ns!*table, so 
•yriatable tn fact, that children are more

•pinion of Victoria*.»* compared with 
a. I other cities he visited during his 
lour to the coast. *"*.

* XT A A
88th Regimental Band.—Bandmaster 

Burnaby has arranged an attractive 
programme for .Sunday evening's con- 
.. rt at tlu’ Variety theatre, which will 
include Schubert's beautiful overture 
o “Rosamunde," grand Selection of 

nautical songs, overture to "La Reine 
do Saba" (Gounod), and selection* 
from Verdi's "La Travlata," which 
.«-Mould ensure a large attendance. Marx 
Sampson-will contribute vocal nun;- j

A A *
"Winter Fair" Shooting Contest.—In |

tiie contest at the rifle range at the 
“.Vinter Fair." Sylvester Building, 
Yates street, the navy men last even- 
t.ig defeated the team from the West
ern Scots. In the ladies' team Miss 
Campbell won the box of chocolates, 
nnd some of the poultry that has been 
• ffered as prizes by the Saanich Farm 
bas fon# to M*t_ Fletcher, who was one 
i f the most successful confestants a«” 
Lite range ye*terday. Other teams will 
compete to-night.

cent, of fat .ind 79.1 per cent of 
and the results of an analysis

•h Lre"bee-" "-*de r-n-nt'v nf _____
rub»t*nt1sl1y confirm thew figure#;

H 7eer.
Which
men i_----- ,------ --—.. ._ _
further rhcmicsl examination of the fat 
-Xtraded showed It to b- genuine butter 
fst. Tbi* 'eorfaction eon therefore bo 
recommended, not only ss a harm lees 
iwe*-tmeet. but *l*n s# * verv iwful ad
dition to the diet In imitable esses 

In ell the Principal candy ateree la 
Vlcterie.

is. a proof- 
not a fabric
“Cravenette"Regd. can only 
be applied to doth which baie 
been rendered showerproof 
by The Cravenette Co.

Only cloth which baa been 
proofed by ttya special 
process, can be “Cravenette” 
Regd. This le why the 
“Cravenette" Regd. trade
mark ie placed on all genuine 
Suita, Skirta and Coats, aa 
well aa oo every yard of die 
genuine showerproof doth.

“Cravenette" Regd. proofed 
Cloth comes in many fabric» 
— many patterns — many 
garments for men, women 
and children. *V
To be dbleleetf from Messrs. Sgrasara
Limited, Vaeeouvor rad Victoria.
THE CRAVENETTE CO.,

to earn 

own home?

NOTICE.

Notice I» hereby given th.t at the next 
meeting of the licens, PnmmlMlnners of 
the City of Victoria application will b# 
made for a renew.l at the retail le-enae 
now held by nie at the premlaee known 
a. the Melropnlle Hotel. «12 Yatea atreel. 
in the raid <’Hr "f Vlrtorla.

Dated thl. 10th dey of November. ISIS.
CORNKJ-IUS L WHELAN.

NOTICE.

Notice lo hereby slven that at tl* next 
meetlnx of the Urenae Vommlralonor. 
for the City of Victoria application will 
be mad. lor a renewal of the bottle 
license now held by u. et the premiere 
known aa tits Douglas street. In the raid 
City of Victor Ie.

Deled thla wth day of November, 1»U.
THU B. C. WINK CO , LTD.

Per HKNRT C. MACAUI.EY (President).

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards

D. H. BALE

If TO. wool obtain good., writ.
p.o. Box isst. MONTREAL.

THEHUI
H12 DougSm *L 18 P-

177400
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benefit gymkhana at horse show
BUILDING WAS A NOTABLE SUCCESS

VICTORIA HOCKEY TEAM OROERED TO
REPORT FOR PRACTICE Ml NOVEMBER I7

Rumored Peace Terms Have 
Been Arranged in N, H, A.; 
Seattle Arena Was Opened 
Last Night " 1

Lexter Patrick has ordered a general 
mobilization of the Victoria Ice Jioekey 
team mi Wednesday next, "Nov. 17 for 
the initial practice of the 1916-16 *ea- 
hOtte-at the Arena. Seven player» of 
the nine whom Le*ier already has in 
line will he in the cHy on that date. 
They are: Goa\ McCullough; -defence, 
tietige and Patrick; . forward», Mc
Donald, Jimmy Riley, Mike O'Leary 
pnd Dubble Kerr.

As yet the local manager has not 
completed terms with Skinner Poulifi, 
but expect» that the THtTe "pepper
box”- will comc. weet with Dubble Kerr 
next week. The latter wrote Lester a 
letter yesterday stating that he was 
leaving the prairie on Monday for Vic
toria. Fred McCullough, the goal 
keeper, la now en route, while Ranny 
McDonald will arrive here next week. 
He is at present in Seattle participat
ing In the opening festivities of the 
new Arena in the Sound city. O’Leary 
and tienge are in town, while Riley 
will report early next week. Harry 

T’ftmeron, l"be big defence' player signed 
by Victoria, is expected, to arrive on or 

TO|fonto hales to ad-about Nov. 20.
mit that they have suffered severely 
from the raids of the western mag
nates, -they own to the lose of Cully 
Wilson.

Seattle Arena Opened.
Rome 1,800 skaters assembled at the 

/•penlng festivities of the new Seattle 
ice Arena last night. Skating opened 
at 8.15 p. m. and closed at 10.30 p. m. 
During this period Miss Mary Nichol
son, one oT tbd most graceful lady 
skaters in America, and James ,1. 
Itourke. of Montreal, gave exhibitions 
,.f fancy skating. Miss Marguerite 
Kirkrieth, of Portland, and Pete Mul- 
doon. manager of the Seattle Arena 
also gave an exhibition of fancy skat
ing.

Peace Terms Reached.
Montreal. Nov. IS.—Peace again 

reigns in theTxecutlve of the National 
Hockey association. Emmett Quinn, 
president of the N. H. A., said to-day 
that the directors are united In determ
ining to make the Pacific Coast Hot key 
association go through with the * war** 
which was Initiated by President Pat 
tick against Mr. Quinn and all the 
. tubs In the N. H. A. except Wanderers 
< f Montreal, and the Quebec organize 
Lion.

However, the management of each 
Hub will fight back individually, but 
with th«* suwrt and sympathy of the 
other directors.

It Is understood- now that Mr. Ltch 
•cnheki. the Wanderers’ president, after 
, reatlng a great amount of discord In 
which he himself and .President Quinn 
were the central figures, at the league 
meeting the night before last, eventu 
illy agreed with Qoorge Kennedy, man 
iglng director of the Canadiens, to 
,.ury the hatchet In their own rontro- 
versy for the g jod of the game, and 
to act for the future In conjunction 
with the other directors In organizing 
» firm stand against the Opposition 
from the coast.

They1 Admit Their Losses.
In the hockey war to date, the P. C.

U. A. has undoubtedly secured the ad
vantage. They have secured Wilson, 
a etar forward in last year’s Toronto», 
who himself confirmed Patrick’s claim 
that he had agreed to go to the coast, 
and It Is believed they have also taken 
Harry Holmes, the Toronto’s goal- 
tender. They have not, however, 
secured Harry Cameron, another To
ronto star, for he has signed with To
ronto» again.

In return they may low Nigh bora, 
one of their own star*. Both Ottawa» 
and Toronto# have begun negotiations 
with him. It Is understood.
McNamara Brothers Make Purchase.

Montreal, NoY, 11.-That theMeN^-fww 
mara brothers, Harold snd George, 
have bought the Shamrocks’ franchise 
Is the statement of Foster Malone, who 
played last season with the Toronto*.

Malone says he has secured his release 
from Toronto#, #o that he may play 
for the McNamaras. The brothers 
have been after the Shamrocks’ fran
chise for the last two seasons. They 
have played in N. H. A. clubs at To
ronto for several years at point and 
cover point. ~~

Ottawa’s Claims.
Ottawa. Nov. 13.--The hockey war 

between the ,N. H. A. and the P. C. H. 
A» took another Interesting turn to
night, when Frajik Nlghbor, who play 
c<) for Vancouver last winter, 1» said I 
to have signed a contract with Ottawa, j 
and accepted a payment on account | 
The Ottawa -oflkxrs-declined -to con
firm or deny the report, but Nlghbor Is 
understood to have signed at Pent- {

{troke, where Coach Smith went to In- 
h view him.

' Toronto Fans Stunned.
Toronto, Nov. IS.—Toronto hockey 

fans are all up In the air. Nobody 
knows Just where the two N. H. A 
local, cltibn ■tanrl Ttiere Is talk of g 
change ofNïWîiershîp in both clubs and 
the big mystery Is who owns them. 
The wise ones say that Frank Robin
son, of on treat, controls them both, 
and that lèd. Livingstone is under a 
twn-yeer contract to manage one of 
the teams.

Nobody knows. Livingstone say* he 
owns the Shamrocks, and that he is 
selling them, and that he has secured 
the Toronto*. Both LlvIngstone and 

R-.hins..n att» nded thé N. It. A. mcct- 
Ing in Montreal Tuesday last.

Eiisry man who Is likely to want to 
dabble In the professional hockey game 
has been Interviewed on the subject, 
but iill deny that they have the least 
Intention of dropping more money by 
taking up the game. /

Turning to Amateurs.
While the hockey officials are w rang

ling, the players continue to seriously 
consider the Patricks’ offer. While the 
situation I# trying to settle Itself. To
ronto is turning to the amateurs and it 
Jvoke »»Tf th» y have got something to 
crow over. With over 2.0O0 soldiers in 
camp here for the winter, three or four 
good teams have been promised for the^ 
Ontario amodiation and there is ma
terial for a dozen teams at least. The 
Fortieth Battery wit! enter a team and 
has the likeliest looking players of aU. 

Kennedy Still Claiming.
The claims have been made by 

George Kennedy, manager of the Cana
diens. that four then from the P, C. ft. 
A. had agreed to Jump to his team, but 
he persistently refuses to give their 
names. '■ ~

H«dmee. according jo Toronto re
ports, has signed for 91.400- It Is said 
he also te" being given transportation 
for himself and wife to the coast, and 
was promised a good Job. He Xvill leave 
for Vancouver within a week.

-T Quebec Cuts Price».
Quebec. Nov. *3.—The Quebec execu

tive' last night met the president and 
manage* of the Quebec Afena to dis
cuss the proposed cut in hockey prices 
and found the rink people very agree- 
abie^hi the matter. Box scats will be 
reduced from IZ.Og to 91.5< while the 
prices of Others have all been clipped 
pri »p<»rt 1 onately.

1
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ranged by-Committee; Mili
tary Entries Carried 0ft 
Goodly Share of Honors

IS NEGLIGIBLE.

Madison. Win., Nov. 13.—Official in
vestigation Into the charges of pro
fessionalism filed, against Malcolm 
Gelvln. full-back of the University of 
Wisconsin football teem, has been 
started by the Wisconsin Athletic 
counclL It was announced to-day. The 
charge was made by athletic authori
ties of the University of Minnesota.

Until the elarse la thoroughly In
vestigated and a conclusion reached, 
Galvin will not be an active member pf 
the football squad.

PRESIDENT WILL ATTEND.

Washington. Friday, Nov. 11.—Presi
dent Wilson baa practically decided to 
attend Jhe army-navy football game 
at New York November 17. He at
tended the game.two years ago but 

unable to attend last year be 
cSn«e "of "Mr*: -Wthwm-a. death.------------

Per R^nt—Soaring Machines, liions

■•V

ïptpL __
■

JOY BAVLEY

Lightweight champion 6Ï <*anâda. 
who on Thursday was unit**d in mar
riage to Mis* Effle Gogge, of this city. 
Joe. Is arm-weary from shaking hands 
witlve-bi.s many friends who are con

gratulating the itopuiar fighter. .

PORTLAND MAY DROP 
___ FROM COAST LEAGUE

San Francisco, Nov. IS—Portland 
may drop out of the coast league, ac
cording to Judge W_ ,tV McCredie, 
who, with his nephew. Walter Mc- 
Credle, control the Portland franchise. 
In a statement made public here to-

Judge McCredtt said that the club 
can no longer sustain auch heavy 
iesaes a» It suffered during the base
ball year Just ended. Unless more 
satisfactory transportation arrange
ments can be made, he says. Port land 
will have ..to do without baseball in 
1911 ~

The situation. It la said, will be a 
topic df discussion at the annual meet
ing of the Pacific fVast league mag
nates to-dEy. and a committee Is ex
pected to be appointed to confer with 
the railway and steam .«hip com partie». 
Upon the accompnshrttents of this com
mittee. H is stated, depends the future 
of Portland baseball.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL LOSES 
, BY NARROW MAR(

On Tuesday, Nov^niwr I, -t'nlvarsltir 

school shot » J'ost ' m*tch/s*ain*t thr 
North Vancouver Miniature Rtfle club 
Con aide ring It wa. their flrat match of 
the season and that only two of last 
year’s team were available, the bays 
made à very creditable score. 829. out of a 
possible MM. Tlivk opponents 
strong team and iyIhi:
SK. ...  /'

North Vancouver M Rv C,
W. Currie X...,....................................... .

ind-------
8 Humphreys .....................................
c. O. Heaven ....................... ............. .
F. Ay Macrae .........................a........
O. Oauld .
B. /J. Cornish ...................kaM*—'

Hay ..................... ............................
%. B. Goldie ................
H. F. Dyke leapt > ...............................

Total .............. ............ ................................ «2
University School "MV R.- C.

McGregor .................................

W. Garrard leant.) ...........  —
de Pencler .............. ..........................

W. Fraaer .................. ..........a......... .
P. Belson v.....................

H. Thurburn .................. .................... .
C. Errlngtoo ............  ~.a

Officers and < ommlttee of the Local 
Council of Women are to-^ay being 
congratulated^ by the many horse 
levers in the city for the splendid 
manner In which they handled the 
Gymkhana last flight at the horse show 
building. Owlifg to Oie Fact ^hat there 
were numerous other benefit entertain
ments on last night, the gymkhana 
was not as swéÜ patronised a» It might 
have been.

The horse show building wa* nicely 
decorated for ihe occasion, flags and 
bunting covering the walls, the decor
ations being carried out uniter the sup
ervision of Me#, Henderson, asslFled 
by the soldiery of the Willow» camp.

During tÿë evening the brass band 
of the 67th Western Scots provided 
aUrrlng .myslci.

XVTiat pleased the crowd was th« 
b#lsk manner in which I he events were 
carried out. There wall no delay what
ever, and aa aoon as one Judging wu* 
completed another competition com
menced. Boyce Wright octed aa Judge 
and hla task was not an easy one, as 
In several of the events the competi
tors were very evenly matched.

The committee express their thanks 
to the Times, the Colonist, and the 11. 
C. Flectrlc railway, to the officer* and 
men of the 87th Western Boots, and the 
following who donated trophies for the 

W. 8. Terry, J. N. llarvey, 
lAd W. H. Wllkerson, J. Rose. Mr 
Young. 11. Marshall. F. B. Pemberton, 
H. Ross. Wm. Duncan, David Spencer, 
ir. J. It. Denholme. W. Jamie^«#n. Mrs. 
Kweeeey. Meav -MrJfchg Jto- McAHt»^. 
Welier Broa.. F. Norris A

ÎIN

Affair -Was Excellently Ar- and
The Local Council of Worhen com

mittee, which arranged the affair, was 
composed of the president. Miss 
Crease; vice-president. Mrs. S. D. Gor
don; committee, Jdrs. E. ^Henderson. 
Mrs, H. W. Graves and Mrs. A

Thos*i In charge of th? ring were: 
Judge. Boyce Wright; ringmaster, A.-f 
Wright; Hsxk, Mr. McIl^poyL 

The following «s the complete pro
gramme of events and the winners:

Beat Shetland pony.wl, McAllister; 
2,. Clough; 3, Porter. ^

Best saddle pony, under 14.2.—1. Miss 
MvCleave’s Teddy. 2. Miss Bowker’» 
Ruby; 3. Miss Munsey’s Rosa.

Jumping for ponies, under 14.2.—1/ 
Miss Bod we 11 Paddy); 2. Miss Hojden 
IQtiWhle); 8, Miss Street. N

Rest single roadster to four-wheeled 
vehicle.—1, Dixl Ross; 2, McAllsterv 

Best saddle horse, under 15.2.-H. 
Tnsiper Gavin; 2t Mr». Brock; 3, Miss
Henderson. ___ t

Best carriage, horse, ever 
vehicle.—1, Mrs. McAfistcr;
Allstcr; 3, Dixl Roes.

Jumping for civilians. —1. ilenderwm, 
sr. ; VlfenderiAh, jr. ; 1, Miss. Hod well.

Best saddle horse, over 16.2.—Î. Mrs. 
Bury; 2, Mr. Pemberton; 1, Miss 
Street.

Best htgtMKtepper, (o vehicle.—1 ami 
2, McAllister. 1

Best officer’s i harg* r (on the 
strength).-1. Lieut. Sweeney; 2. Ueut. 
Gillingham; 3. Capt. Nicholson.

Bending Confpetlt1<in for rlvthan#.—1. 
Mr*. Bury ; 2. Miss Henderson; 3. Mias 
Street. /■ -—

Beading competition f(>r soldiers A, 
Cpl. A des; 2, Hpft Porter; 3, Tpr. Gavin.

Jumping in pairs (ladles and gentle- 
m<.n) —1, Mis*—1 fende mon and C 
Gai.dy; 2. 3îrs. Bury snd Berr llend- 
efson ; 3. Ml** Bodwell and Miss 
ffireet. __

Jumping U* sdldlee#.. 4; Cap*. Fpur 
gin; 4 Lieut. Sweeney.

iver-Ttfi;’ Vo
ter; X Me-

Carnegie’sSwedish
..... .. —----

/ .
Contain* the life-etistaining propertiee of pmv-malt and hop*. 
Taken with, the mid-day and evening meals, *t constitute* s 
real aid to digestion. *

Create* energy snd vim, and is epeeially helpful in eombating 
holy and nerte depreeaion.
U without a rival in favor and palatablenew—an ideal beverage 
for family use.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Prther & Leiser, Ltd
viotoeia VANOODVEB, » 0.

yituV* the goml total of

Total ...........
Maximum l.<*

. 621

LADY TENNIS CHAMPION
RETAINS HER TITLE

-8a»..Francisco.. Nov. 11,—Miss Molla 
BJurstedt, of Norway, holder of CW 
woman’s American national champion 
ship. ^.defeated Mr*. Hazel Hotchkiss 
Wight man. former Pacific coast cham
pion. in the main event of the round 
robin, tetfnls tournament which opened 
here yesterday. The score was 6-4. 6-7,

. It wa* a good game, but Mrs 
Wight man appeared to be very tired 
throughout the last set.

Mrs. Wlghtman will meet Mrs. May 
tfiitton Bundy to-day. and on Sunday 
a game la scheduled between Mrs 
Bundy and Miss BJurstedt.

NO PEAÔE IN SIGHT.

Chicago, Nov. IS—President Oil- 
more, last of the Federal leaguers to 
depart ' after the series of gatherings 
that began In Indianapolis agffin to
day, said there had been no develop
ment» In the baseball war situation 
Conferences here yesterday and to
day. prior to the departure of O. B. 
Ward, of Brooklyh; Edward «winner, 
of Pittsburg, and W. E. Robertaon, of 
Buffalo, were on business not connect 
ed with peace moves, be reiterated.

AUTOMOBILE TRACK URGED.

Spokane, N6v. IS.—A mile track for 
automobile çaees at the Spokane In
terstate fair grounds has been recom
mended by the board nf directors In 
the report read at the annual mç£$j 
Thursday afternoon. V

CARPENTIER BI
HIS FIRST

, -/

French Boxer Describes How 
He Waf Ottf-manoeu- - 

y red by Hun

Carpentier, the sensational 
French' boxer, who before, the 

was looked on aa the most logic's! 
to uncrown Jack John*#n. lost 

Is first “bout” in the world war. Car
pentier now Ig a sergeant aviator In 
the French Flying Corps and has seen 
extensive aery ice In the air.

In letters to friend* In the States 
Carpentier describes hla adventures 
ami mournfully depicts the lose of his 
first brush with the enemy, but he
__,ys there .will be another battle and
whva It vomes It will "V* to a death 
decision-no throwing In the towel nor 
faking

License In Two Month». 
Carpentier relates how he got hie 

pilot’s license after only two months’ 
apprenticeship. He was given a new 
Maurice Far man 130-horse power bi
plane, and wa* employed In recon wat
ering over Alecace. — f -

One day he was assigned to patrol 
duty, and while he placed hla ’’beat" 
high In the clouds a German machine, 

-avlatlk.” came Into view.
Immediately. rav$ ^haae.’’ he 

writes, -but the Boclw’* machine was 
much fleeter than mine and^-rue the 
day!—he outdistanced me. I can only 
describe the feeling by saying it was 
like going into the rin* against a 
man many pounds heavier than your
self. I have fought and whipped 

ny adversaries, under similar handi
caps. but sla»! 1 could do nothing.”

During the chaee Varpentler’s ma
chine wa» hit twice by the' German, 
who fired over a hundred shots at him, 
but he himself was untouched. m 

George* has had mahy narrow es
capes during the war, but with one 
exception has come through un
scathed.

Motor Stops Mile in Air.
On one occasion, he relates, hi* motor 

«topped dead while he wen 1,800 meters 
(6.000 feet) above the earth.

‘•In all mjr ring battles.” he writes. 
'I never was so near out, mentally 

and physically, os then. There I hung 
suspended high in the clouds. There 
was an empty feeling in the pit of my 
stomach. And thfre was none of my 
seconds to toss up the sponge so I 
could sink away Into sweet oblivion. 
Bombardier Wells, you remember, al
most had me out once, but it was 
nothing compared with this.

“But 1 brushed the cobweb» a*Éy, 
spread my 
on for the bell. By skilful manipulation 
of the levers. If I do say It myself. I 
managed to glide down. The Vosges 
country, though, is very rough 
hilly, and I hit with a crash!

“The shock of meeting the ground 
threw me headlong. I was stunned for 
a moment, but come round nicely long 
before the referee started counting, 
and when I took stock of- myself In my 
corner found I had a bad gash In the 
head and a sprained ankle. Quite won 
derful, isn’t If. that I shouhLeecape sq 
easily when poor, brave Fegoud was 
kiHed?"
-I was found by some of my country

men and taken to the hospital. I was 
there only a few weeks, and am now 
out and looking for another chance to 
sign up with one of the Boches, or a 
doaen. for that matter.

”It Is quite possible that by the time 
you receive this I shall have achieved 
my ambition and really brought down 
a Boche avlatlk.”

One ’’Punch” Will End War^ 
fnrpentter Is »f fhe opinion |he war 

t* a lot nearer to an and than most 
people imagine. He compares the Oar-

y ating

Open for the Season on
/

Tuesday, Nov. 16th
” at 8.15 p.m.

Band in Attendance General Admission, 40c

ri

.THE FINEST SPIRIT EVER BOTTLED —r.

Scotch 'Whisky
Mellow e*4 rtlky, wttfwet s tenth of "biter or hanhnom. 

Promoter,—D * J MtCALI-UM. Edlnborsh. Bole *«Mit»-

THE B. 0. WINE 00., LIMITED
#smlly Liquor Btore, III* Douslà» StrooL Uhone 1063

L
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man* to a boxer who pile* up a big 
lead of points In the first ten rounds. 
only to be knocked out by on** »tlff 
punch In the eleventh. It I* not im 
possible that the young Frenchman 
had In mind tb? present allied offen
sive when he prophesied that the al 
lies still packed a kick In one paw.
* The part aviation is playing In the 
war Is tremendous, he sày».

“My American flrends cannot Imag
ine the grandeur, the magnificence of 
string K field of 66 soaring birds sail 
out Into the sunlight bound for some 
hated camp of tk#^ Boch^. No 09e 
ran. 1 used to think a ring battle wa* 
tfye most grandly spectacular thing 
imaginable But. pooh! It 1* nothing 
be*id»* feeling yourself soaring In the 
cloud* after a real enemy, not one 
whom you have Knocked out and can 
help to hi* feet and shake hand* 

“Hiere la no handshaking in this 
ring!

“To my many American frleêd*. -au 
revoir, and wish with me that \I may 
clinch my match with my adversary— 
and get the decision.”

COLUMBIA’S EIGHT-OARED 
CREW WON FROM YALE

Nrw lÏMV.n (-.mtl Soy. 18.—CûlUIH- 
bl*’« rlsht-oarnl errw won * bollnw 
victory from Y*l- In the harbor yester
day when Ooombo, No. 7. In the blur 

!ll, collapsed at tbr mile snd one- 
quarter mark and the. Mornlnnslde 
hoot ■ peddled over the line seven 
ten at h. In the lead The course was 
one end seven.cbrhths miles, snd the 
official time of the winner was 1» 
ijilnutes tutv seconds. Tale's time was 
II ». 1

Except for the first few boat len*ths 
Columbia held the lead throunfsiut and 
■t the time of Cwmbe’s colls pee wan 
about s quarter nf l leneth ahead, 
i-i.turn bin's stroke event led thirty-six 
and Tale's thirty-two.

Although both crews rowed reeeetlly 
et times, ColumW, showed the better 
form, end i*t,lnesl more power twit of 
her sprlattng stroke. Water rtsttlP' 
lions were perfect, the heritor counts 
being flat in the absence of say wind 

It area the Unit time since 1ST* that 
the crew of Columbia end Tele have 
met In a dual rates

Would - you like some views of the 
hotel to send to your friends?" ?Slr.“ 
said the disgruntled guest. "J pre
sume It will Its better for me to keep 
my views, to myself."

PETE* SCOTT STILL Win*.

Ban Franctaco. Nov It. -Peter Beott 
was beaten In one heat of tile 8.1* fntt 
yesterday at the Panama - ParMr har
ness races, but he loaded the IT.*** 
purse and thereby sent his winning* 
for the season above the $6t.M* mark. 
Had le Ansel and. Rico won the two- 
year-old events In straight heats and 
Meek Fltaslmmons got away with the 
2.20 pace also In straight heats

HIS INJURY* IS SERIOUS.

Cambridge. Mae».. Nov. Il—J.
. .. _ ... Bigelow, of Ann Arbor. Mich, tackle on
.'T o* ?' the Harvard varsity football eleven

last year, who was Injured In a pre
liminary game thl* season, suffered a 

of * vertebrae, It - was leam 
to-day Iif the belief that his Injury 
was a minor one, the conches have 
thought until now thwt he would 
able to play la the Tale game.

Qoddard had gottrn aa far aa the 
sixth hole and wax all set for a three- 
foqt putt. Only those who have played 
golf know what an Important moment 
this la and how necessary It la that 
everybody and everything should 
quiet. Just aa he brought the heed of 
the putter back to hit . the ball 
young caddie came running up wavin'* 
both arms and yelling—"Hey, Mr 
Goddard, that Is your factory In Long 
Island on fire!" Goddard watched his 
ball go wide of the cup by at least two 
feet, then heTûrnST to ihe caddie and 
asked—"Don't you know enough to 
keep quiet ■ when a man la trying to 
putt 7"

«•verity Is allowabt* whsrs gentlen 
ties no effect.—Oornsllla.

DRINK
Thorpe & Go’s

Sparkling
Mineral Water 

THORPE & CO.
Victoria

r.
t

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NONE SO EASY
MADE IN CANADA

JAMES GREEN
Ounmahtr and Safe Expert 

We repair guns, rifles and pis
tols, golf sticks, cricket bate, cro
quet mallets, fishing rods, skates, 
lawn bowls, rest ringing tennis 
racquets. Gun barrel boring la » 
special feature of our business 

1819 Government St., Upetairh 
Phone 17M.

As Business 
Gets Better
WEEK A7TXB WEEK, It behooves every man 
and woman who wont* to (M hla or her full there 
of returning prosperity to be nm that no oppor
tunities for profitable enterprise ire overlooked.
DORT rOROBT THE LITTLE THIHCM which 
often lend to Mg one*. Mmy » man hne passed 
by opportunities ho thought too trivial for atten
tion. while others by the sxpondltgrs of only »
S^^m SlhA watmskxt4m«klMM V«sm sf n ».S wdraw mu 09 im lAine opportunities nave stat.«a 

Mmx» Mnny s “Wont Ad” in the Times,

UBS AES SOME O* THE THDtCW À THUS 
. wan AO*' eon do far 7SM--~ -------------.

BEST ATAETMEHTS

BXOHAXOE rxorxxnsE 
RWOmtl OAMTAL 
TWO »AETHEBE 
RENT VACANT BOOMS 
SELL HOUSEHOLD 00008 
BELL AUTOMOBILES
BELL STOBB AND OFFIOE FIX TUEES |
SELL DOOi A*n OTHEX PET8 *
71*0 LOST AXTI0LE8 
SECURE 00MPETBHT HELP (

THESE ABB JUST A FEW Of THE MANY 
USEE YOU OAK MAKE OF A "Went Ad"
THESE *8 HABDLY A FAMILY Df VICTORIA 
WHO OAHHOT Mho advantage in some way or

"WAHT ADS’* to render service in the affairs of 
every-dey life. Oies the matter • little thought 
and yon will see hew • Times "Went Ad" ora 
Wlpyou.

Then Put Your “Want Ads” 
in the Victoria Daily Times
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SIR SAM AND HIS RETINUE
Ottawa, Nov. If.—The outstandins and day to be delivered 

feature of the war, so far an the Bor» 
den government is concerned la that 
it has thrust greatness on Sir 8am 
Hughes. He is the only .Conservative 
)K*litk‘ian who harvested knighthood 
out of It with the exception of Sir 
Herbert Ames, whose company made, 
such good shoes for the soldiers that 
he simply could not be overlooked.

Meanwhile it does not please his col- 
T*>ng»u»n that nil the glpry should centre 
In the minister* of militia and the
Rogers press in Winnipeg: and Jion- fmakw yoo w knight accordingly.
tneal Is more or less free to admit that 
there may be other pebbles on the 
l>each, not mentioning any names but 
looking straight at the member for 
Winnipeg, who has not sought the 
public eye so muqh since the recent" 
midsummer frost In Manitoba.

....Other Conservative newspapers chirp
up from time toutline acting as a sort 
of skeleton at Sir Sam’J fedst. re
minding hlni 4n a whisper Jubirt loud 
enough for Premier Borden and the 
rest of the Band of Hope to overhear, 
that even the greatest must die. 
Whether Sir Sam will die a lingering 
political death. as TS the course of na
ture, or a sudden one before the neat 
election. Is a moot question. He 1» 
now as famous, not perhaps ns Alex
ander the firent, but at Ipast as grand- 

j^jneakes. and It might be In
judicious to drop him. So Sam shines 
on, and what Sam says and what Sam 
does occupies space In the newspaper* 
to the exclusion of other stars who 
have equal rights to the limelight

It is even- worse than that—8am. hogs 
the centre of the stage—Premier Bor-
ren hardly gets a look in—which isr as 
If the first walking gentleman should 
shove the iêadfng tnan aside and take 
his lines, n grave perversion Indeed of 
the customary practice. But don't 
Imagine for a minute that his col
le» guea are Jealous of Sir Sam. Not at 
aTT. They're simply dazzled by his 
wonderful career.

Take that knighthood for example. 
The sly things they say about It! How 
our minister of militia was received 
coldly by Asquith and Kitchener, who 
asked him to explain the shell commit
tee How British statesmen on both 
sides of politics penetrated his pose 
and d iscoveryd—hi uitlr. How his 
Unionist friends experienced a chill 
towards hlrn and the newspapers forgot 
to mention his name. How finally they 
gave him a knighthood as a sort of re
buttal evidence that could be taken 
! .. k t«> Canada and used there.

It tç not the Liberals Who are saying 
theseT things. tt’» his awn friends, 
whose sources of Information are sup
posed to be better than those of the 
opposition. Sir Sam should pray night

his
friends—they're ripping > him up the 
back. Not even hie knighthood is 
sacred from their rude Jeers. Accord
ing to one story. Sir 8am went to the 
king as the only friend be had left 
in England, and almost burned hie 
majesty's ear off, so fast and hot did 
the words come.

He talked at such length that the 
game, had to be called on account of 
darkness.- '-"The shades of -night. ' said 
his majesty, "are falling fast; so I

Sir Haiti. What, you must go? Well 
here's your hat!" Thus spake the king, 
tempering Justice with mercy, at the 
name time getting rid of Sir 8am and- 
saving his own dinner, which was likely 
to get cold while the major-general 
waited.

of course SUcfi an account of the 
greatest historic event of the war 1$ a 
prtreV invention, but It only goes to 
show what emotions Sir Sam Is excit
ing in the bçcasts of his associates. One 
of them the other day referred to him as 
a greater man- than Cromwell. Asked
iwv—- Kx> miuln that uut. hv replied that
Oliver had turned dotvh ««title of 
king when It was offered hfmr but 
Sam took It and to some extent acted 
upon It. - .

And Indeed the Cromwell metaphor 
Is a good ©ne, because Cromwell be- 

tf#VéîT fn government by major-generals 
until parliament wished them off again. 
Sam also believes In government by 
major-generals, but not by eleven of 
them. Ohe major-general will do If he 
is big enough, and that Major-General

by the way. Is not a few. Canada la 
at this minute under the rule and 
sway of one major-general —the other 
cahJijet ministers do not count—and 
that alone shows that Ham la eleven 
times bigger than Oliver Cromwell be
cause 8am does It alone and. Oliver 
couldn't do it with ten to help him.

Another point to remember la that 
Cromwell ransasked all England to get 
eleven major-generals. Including him 
self, that were equal to the Job, where 
as Sam Hughe* did not have to go out 
side his own family. There are In the 
Hughes family now three generals and 
two colonels, which make, five generals 
altogether, because a Hughes colonel 
Is more than a colonel; he Is a general 
In the bud. It has to be that way. be
cause It Is not seemly that the over
flow from the fountain of honor should 
swamp the fountain* Itself. In other 
words, the country Is now so full of 
honorary cokmeler created by Sir Ham, 
that being a colonel is no more dlatinC- 
tion than being an LLD. or a K. C. 
or any other payer of water rates. 8<»

the Hughes family, .which makes hon
orary colonels as easily as you or I 
make smgke wreath* 
générais In sheer self-defence. It 
would never do for the Hughe* family 
to be anything else in such a stampede 
of colonels. ' T

Sir Sam is/of . course, the major- 
general of all. (the major-generals—ex^ 
officio and by merit. Moreover he has 
a definite plan In adding constantly 
to the vast number of hdhôrary colonels 
who already freckle the Canadian land
scape. Like Cromwell, our minister of 
militia -alms to build an army on the 
new model—an army that will Always 
be sober enough to recognize a great 
major-general -when—it sees one . 
give him the salute. Part of* 81 r ^ail> * 
plan is“ the dry canteen, which applies 
to the privates And which may be ulti
mately extended to Include mince pie 
and other heady refreshments.

8til another part of his plan Is the 
honorary colonels who have not adopt
ed the dry canteen yet. but who may 
be obliged to do so if the .clubs decide 
to close at 8 p.m., though one can al
ways keep a shot or two in his locker, 
eh. what?''However.^s I was saying. 
Sir 8am has sterner \Vork for the hon
orary colonels than sitting aroui^Jn 
arm chairs waiting for their highballs 
to cool. 'He reserves them for higher, 
nobler use*. As they are unwllUngt or 
let us say rather unfitted, to fight in 
Flanders and the Dardanelles, and 
other places where real shooting Is go
ing on, It is Sir Sam’s intention to keep 
the honorary colonels a1ongvwtth* ■t-iie 
church parade colonel* and other-paper 
colonels, right here In Canada-to form 
a home guard which wiU never so Jar 
forget Its name or its duty as to go 
gadding about In foreign parts. 8hr 
Sam knowsJO* honorary colonels like 
a b.M.k and he realises that they will 

t ray far from their own flw*Sir Sam meets and shakes hands with__ .... , __________
every mite fie NXfltrlB tSrlfia*r which, aides, particularly If there Is any firing

* to be done The honorary colonels are 
indeed admirable material for a home 
guard, and that Is the way Sir Sam 
proposes to us* them.

Sir Sam Intends to make a statement 
presently In regard to honorary 
colonels, an arm Of the service which 
has been the object of a great deal of 
carping criticism. The statement will 
show that honorary colonels are an 
absolute necessity In Canadian public 
life, many a niân' reflùdftg to to wortr 
unless his wife gets one to play with 
Moreover, the pcopje of Canada are be
ginning to realise the varied useful 
ness of honorary «lionet* and hardly a 
day goes by that the militia depart
ment doesn’t get a dftfcen telegrams 
from all parts of "the country n quest 
mg the presence of honorary colonels 
at one function or another.

"Send ns as good Scotch and soda 
çoîonel to make a fifth fiahd^n poker 
garnsL” “Brrwén'1 picnic here. Want 
the fattest, thirstieth colonel you've 

‘gtü'^'to^ awài'd' prizes " Such are the 
nessages the department receives, not 

only proving that honorary colonels All 
a long felt want, hid that Canada I» 
waking up and making use of them 
along natloijal llnes.

The honorary colon*ls are to tie used 
but not endangered. The honorary 
colonels wear such uniforms as may 
,be seen o« equestrian statues, but that 
mi about as far as they care to go In 
the way of riding Anything the 
stand at ease the horses do entirely 
at the risk of the honorary colonel*. 
An honorary colonel was recently In
jured by a fall from hie horse- the 
ause being that his horse moved. As 

a matter of fact, honorary colonels are 
safer Inside their homes thAn out. and, 
knowing that to he the ease. Sir Sam 
took measures long ago to provide 
them with dependable mounts.

It transpires only now that the horse* 
purchased by the government In Nova 
Scotia, the old fellows that liked to 
lie down and think It over, and couldnj 
get up short of a erowbar and a blast 
of dynamite—It transpires only now. 
repeat, that thebe steady, reliable, 
highly deliberate and contemplative 
chargers which were asked In some 
rases to eat hay that never existed out
side a forged freight order, were in 
tended for tie honorary colonel*. If 
the four hundred horses which ulti 
mately found their way to the glue 
factory had only lived, at least One regl 
ment of honorary colonels could have 
been mobilised with impunity.

Nothing Stops
This Man

The man with vigorous, virile health, and a cleaç mind, 
who brushes away obstacles, and rejoice» in overcoming 
difficulties, is bound to succeed. His is the joyous outlook 

on life.

Physical and mental conditions like these come largely 
through- proper eating—' Food makes the man.”

Now it is a fact—attested by food experts—that the 
modem dietary is woeful!? lacking in the very elements that 
put success into a man. They are the mineral salts—Phos
phate of Potash, etc. White bread is almost wholly lacking 
in them. Bet there ia one fowl that richly supplies these 
vital elements, and that food ia \

Grape-Nuts

Made from whole wheat and barley, Grape-Nuts con
tains all the nutriment of the grain, including the valuable 
mînoml salts It is easily digested, is concentrated and has deUeiois tarte. A dailyyratten of Grape-Nut., along with 

other food help» build bodies and keen brains.

“There’s a Reason"
MADE IN CANADA —sold by Grocer» everywhere.

Canadian Poettmr-Ccreal Co. Ltd. Windsor, Ont.

1
PROCEEDS OF BAND CONCERTS.

To the Editor,—It eeems very unfair, 
and rather Intuiting also, that 
Lord's Day Alliance should ask for an 
Investigation Into the collections of 
the Hunday band concerts without hav 
ing ascertained at first from each band 
whether they were giving the concerts 
on behalf of the patriotic funds or not.

In regard to the Fifth Regiment 
band, for which 1 am autholsed to 
write. I deal re to say that last year we 
did give ten per cent, of the gros* 
celpts of all of our concerts, CWenty 
four In number, to the Belgium and 
patriotic fund*, also special concerts to 
the tobacco funds, an<1 by so doing 
were Instrumental In contributing <>ver 
six hundred dollars to those' ‘various 
worthy Institution*. However, 
found by experience that we could ob
tain more money for the funds by *1? 
Ing special concerts for that purpose 
than by giving ten per cent, of the re
ceipts of regular concerts and would 
also thereby free odfselve* from any 
Insinuation* that we were using the 
names of the patriotic funds as 
means of benefiting ourselves. We 
have neither advertised nor pretended 
that we were giving a portion^of the 
proceed* of the preseat series of 
certs to the patriotic fundri, and the 
many patrms of our concerts can sus
tain us la our assertion that none 
the patriotic cards advertising the 
funds have been seen In the theatre en
trance this season. They were always 
there last year. *

It !» our intention m give at the 
proper time separate concerts for the 
funds direct, and when we do we will 
consider that the reputation of the 
Fifth Regiment band, so long an hon 
need one In this city, will be a sufficient 
guarantee of a faithful return of all 
moneys secured for the purpose for 
which the concerts were given:

We cannot help feeling that

/

“Robin Hood” Porridge Oats are 
sweet and clean—absolutely free from 
Hulls, Black Specks, Dust or Dirt
You get the finest selected oats in the 
world—and in hermetically sealed 
cardboard tubes.

ROBIN HOOD
PORRIDGE OATS

In The Red and White Tube*

This unique package—so 
bright and inviting — 
prepares you for the treat 
within.

“Robin Hood” Porridge 
Oats take less time to cook, 
than other rolled oats.

Coupon, good in exchange 
for Wm. Rogers and 

/ Son's beautiful Silver
ware, in every “Robin 

Hood” tube.

Porridge

OATS
tPan-Dried)

*0,111 rrooo

Lord’» Day Alliance has unnerenaarily 
cast upon the Fifth Regiment band an 
insulting Insinuation utterly un« .ilk-.l 
Tor aid certainly undeserved

HENRI BALL,
Ser y.-Trcaa. Firth Hegt. Bend. CO.A.

Nov. Û.

PROHIBITION. V

Te the Editor:—1 once beard the fol
lowing sermon preached by n noted 
Scottish divine, and as It la Interesting 
I have no doubt you will publish It: 
Psalms civ.. Istii verse: "Wine maketh 
glad the heart of man.” The fanatical 
teetotaler makes a groat mistake In try
ing to abolish the liquor traffic. Drink 
Is a creation of Ood, Intended for the 

iif man. A Bohol haa dene mom 
good than evil In this world. For one 
that Is killed by It there are one hun
dred gladdened end helped on their 
way rejoicing. As opium, temperately 
used, la a blessing to the ryot of India, 
so la beer a boon to the workmen of 
.Britain. Take It away from him and 
you deprive him of one of the few 
solaces of his hard existence. It la a 
tonic, a stimulant and n grateful vege
table beverage to him. Kind nature 
grows the barley and the hopa for the 
Joy and the feeding of her toll-worn 
children. The wine ill Europe la given 
by the Ureal Miracle Worker to rherr 
the hearts of the peasantry. U makes 
their treadmill Ufa possible! Nay, It 
renders government possible. The 
rabid teetotaler would withdraw It 
ffom their Ups, but Ood In more mer
ciful.

Every autumn- he sends -it gushing 
In red river* out of Ills bénéficient 
bosom to feed and gladden Hie people. 
When Ood comes to earth. He Hlmeelf 
drinks It-and no sanctifies Its 
through albinie The strongest and 
greatest races of the world use It.

All great writers, thinkers, RPnchers 
and workers, with few exceptions, are 
moderate drinkers.

The nation* that don't . drink 
lagging In the rear of humanity. The 
Mohammedan, la teetotal, but he Is 
given to opium and sensuality The 
Turk Is sober, but he Is the flick Man 
of Europe, sensual too, retrograde and 
almost' moribund. Hr haa banished 
the clod-planted vine from the Holy 
Land, and with It progress and virility 
The result of bis doing* there Is tee- 
totallsm and an Intellectual and moral 
desert.

Drink slays Its thousands, no doubt, 
but l( Is not the chief sin of our coun

try. Avnlice, lust, dishonesty, ruin 
more men spiritually In a year than 
drink. It Is given for uee, and not 
abuse. It goes without saying that It 
should not be used by adolescents and 
youths. Home people are abstainers by 
Instinct: others wisely abstain when 
they see that they cannot stop In fllhe. 
There Is. again, the man whose abstl- 
nence te duo to some sad bit of family 
history, to the Injury or ruin through 
drink of some near relative. Tbs mo
tive of the latter Is touching and hon
orable. Let each be fully persuaded In 
his own mind: but ley all be temperate.

J O. ELLIOTT.
November 11, lilt. ' ■,

To the Bettor: A letter appeared In 
your columns this week signed by Btx 
of my brethren, counselling the Pres
byterian people to vote against chureh 
union. I^wlsh, In the kindest spirit, to 
reply to that letter.

In order thaVjrour readers maÿ fbl- 
low me more easily, let me. first give a 
summary of the letter. It states :

1. The basis of union detracts from 
the authority of Hcrlpluie. Is lax In 
doctrine, and robs the people of their 
rlhhtar

1 This unhm will force people Into 
one oiitnnlsatlnn and deprive Presby
terian" of the frights fought for by 
their forefathers. ............

». Union Is net necessary for mission 
work and generally would do mors 
harm than good:

In reply, let me say: It Is not our 
Intention nor deslr, to force anybody 
In any way. All we ask la that ws be 
allowed to leave those who do not 
want to come with us In order that ws 
may unite with . those who love the 
same Lord and are doing the same 
work we are doing. The separation 
will cause much heart-burning, but we 
do It on the principle of "the greatest 
good for the greatest number." The 
sacrifice Must be made; let us try to 
do It In a Christian way.

Then, ns to depriving anybody of 
their Inherited rights—all we seek to 
do la to leave those who remain with 
their Inheritance end take ours with 
US—believing thgt our forefathers 
want us to light not the battles of 
Scotland 200 years ago. but the battles 
of to-day In Canada.

Now, look at the statement: Union Is 
far mission work. 1

Surety my six brethren have forgotten 
or overlooked l he resolution of the 
general Hueembly which started union 
negotiations In 190». A request cams 
from the Home Mission committee of 
our own church.,*0 the assembly word
ed as follows : "To meet and wfer 
with other churches to bring about a 
more satisfactory state of things In 
the home mission fields so that over
lapping now complained of may be 
prevented." Then aa to the need of 
union In the forets» field, let me re
mind my brethren of the great Edin
burgh world's conference on foreign 
missions In 1*1». They will remember 
III reading the report of the commis
sion on co-operation and unity these 
words; “We hop*. to see In the near 
futurs a united Christian church with
out denominational distinction»." The 
Whole tenor of that report Is to the ef
fect that "one great hindrance- to mis
sion work on the foreign field Is de- 
nomlnntlonallam—no union."

But now 1 come to deal with wore 
serlomi slaAmenls they amount al
most to chargee. They are these: The 
Lanin of Union detracts from the au
thority of scripture, la lax In doctrine, 
and roba the people of their rights. I 
would like te oak these six ministers, 
with all deference, kindness and seri
ousness: Is II conceivable that men 
like the late Principal Caveu of Knox 
Conçue, Principal Gordon of Queen’s 
University, President Falconer of,Tor 
onto University. Principal Patrick of 
Manitoba College, Chancellor Burwaah 
of Victoria University. Dr. Carman of 
the Methodist Church and Rev. Hugh 
Pad ley of the Congregational Church 
and hundreds of others like them: men 
whose piety, learning, orthodoxy and 
Christian charity are -known from 
ocean to ocean—I» U conceivable. I 
aaü. that men like theee would sit 
down and deliberately detract from the 
authority of scripture, 
trine and rob Hie people of I heir 
rights T 1 simply cannot believe that 
these six brethren of mine mean what 
they say when It la looked at from this

But let us read the Basis. Here 
what It says about the Bible: "We re
ceive the Holy Script urea df the Old 
and New Testaments given by Inaptr 
at ion of Ood as containing the only In 
fallible rule, of faith and life. Here la 
what It says about the doctrine of the 
grace of Ood: "We Metre that Ood 
ont of HI» great love for the world haa

confess this assert ion surprisse me. given bis only, begotten

saviour of pinners, and In the gospel 
freely offers His all sufficient salva
tion to nil men." Compare thla with 
the statement of t Ma doctrine In th# 
Confession of Faith, chap. III., esc. S: 
"By the decree of Ood for the mani
festation of HI» own glory some men 
and angels are predestinated loto ever
lasting life and others are fore-ordaln- 
ed to everlasting death." Chap. X, 
sec. »ie "Elect Infants dying In I*; *e 
fancy are regenerated ,und saved by- 
Christ ;" s»c. «: "Othtrs not elected 

... cannot be saved.'* I 
think most fair-minded men will any 
the Basts does not detract from the au
thority of Scripture and while It may 
be a bit more lax In doctrine than the 
•Confession of Faith, still the "failing 
Irene to rlrtue'e Bide."

As to robbing the .people of their 
rights, the reference here Is to the 
right of "calling" B minister—an an
cient and precious right As things.ars 
at present, the Preebytertan people 

call" their minister and the Presby
tery "ordains" him. In the united 
church the people will "Invite" the 
minister and the Presbytery will 
settle" him; a difference In words. It 

It true, but nu difference in rights. In 
fact, the people will possess the same 
rights with this added advantage—at 
present there are congrégation» on the 
one hand and ministers on the other 
which are being worried to death be
cause there la no dignified way to af
fect a separation. Under the new order 
the JJ»»_ls provides a way whereby » 
harmonious separation when dixtrad 
—can be effected and every congress- ' 
lion will have a minister and.every 
minister a congregation after their 
own heart.

As a nation Canada needs » united 
church and It la because I believe this 
Is a step In that direction that I as » 
Canadian and a Christian want to See 
this union consummated.*» »

I most earnestly pray and 
the Presbyterian people of 
will read for tbemaelvee I 
manta which the General 
put In their hands 
to the dictates of 
gene* and their own 

JNO.
Tbs Vestry.

Nor. IB

Be dlSsreet hi <

son to he tlM any
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Big Sacrifice !

I al,I
lawn.

CHOICE PROPERTY EXCEP
TIONALLY CHEAP.

7 10-ROOMED HOUSE 
In First-Class Condition. 

OVER HALF AN ACRE 
out particularly nicely In 
Shrubbery, ornamental and 

fruit traaa.
100 Fast Frontage on Femwood 

Road, Depth 240 Feet.
Close to Yates 8t.

The owner, who is lea vine to 
reside In the East, Is very anxious 
to dispose of her property a Ad will 
let It go for <he amount of the 
mortgage, plus expenses. The 
mortgage has yet some months to

Price and fall particulars will be 
given on application at our oiflcé.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg t* Fort St

CUV OF SEATTLE 1$ 
DAMAGED DY DUMPING

I WILL TRADE OUT OF
AMERICA

Steamship Edna, Formerly the 
Notorious Mazatlan, to 

Load Lumber

After an adventurou* career on the 
Mvxtvan coast the American steamship 
Kdna, formerly the Mexican freighter 
Mazatlan. is on her way up the coast 

——I Aiul. will enter the 4um4>er carrying 

trade between Puget Sound iftîcl the 
west coast ' of South America. The 
Edna sailed frein San Francisco for 

” the Sound Thursday night.
Under the ownership of Fred'Jebsen.

' \ a former Seattle shipping man, the 
Edna, then known as the Mazatlan 

- 1 and flying the flag'of Mexico, made 

aeveral^x nyagea to the southern repub
lic and was suspected of being engaged 

t In filibustering expeditions She was 
4 held for a lung time at Kriscnaria while 

numerous investigations were being 
condtn tad t-« determine hçr real mls- 

■ “ion In Mexican watèlra.
\\ hile the vessel w as known as the 

Mazatlan she had a similar experi
ence at San Francisco. If was betlevwl 

w that iher owner. Jebsen, scion of a 
wealthy G«rm«n family, waa seeking 
to aid 0erman cruisers off the Southern 
California coast and the steamer was 
denied clearance at the Golden Gate 
port./

1 I ) After Owner’s Daughter.

•Vs the Mazatlan she was purchased 
by/ the well known shipping .Arm of 
Sudden A I ’hrlstenson. who obtained 

♦ American registry for hér and cliris- 
F*«ed her the Edna, after the1 oldest 

/daughter ,if Edward « hrlstensun 
id. nt and general manager >.f Sudd- n 

Christenson.
It wge'reported a few days ago that 

/ î the vessel had been sold to Norwegian 
interests, but the deal, which was well 

I under way, fell through, owing to the 
I Inability of the prospective purchasers 

^ -^Sie finance the transection.
. The Edna.1 while not a very large 
| craft, is a fine vessel of her, type. Hhe 
was built at Bergen, Norway, and 
launched In 1903 under the name of 
Jason. The steamship was given the 
name of Mazatlan a couple of years 
ago when changed to the Mexican flag. 
She is a carrier of 1,135 tons net regis
ter. 247 feet long. 37.4 feet beam and 
14 8 feet depth of hold.

American Steamer Now at 
Prince Rupert •'Discharging 
Cargo Before Going on Dock

latest Information from Prince Ru
pert to-day Stated that "the ' Pacific 
Coast steamer City of Seattle, which 
was ashore yesterday in Grenville 
Channel, fins arrived there and is now 
discharging her cargo preparatory to 
being hauled out on the floating dry- 
dock for repairs. The . reports this
morning convey the news that__ the
Seattle is badly damaged forward and 
her Yorepeak and Ne. 1 hold are full of

The Cltr oT Beat He plied up yester
day inornjlng at 6 o’clock in thick 
weather. jCapt. R. McGilltvray. muster 
of the veksel, sent out a wl relent va 11 
and the fishing schooner Albatross ad 
the <\ P. lit. steamer Princess May re
sponded. | The Albatross Itxik off the 
twenty passengers, and 19 members of 
the i-rewi and proceeded to ITInce 
Rup*t.. • *- *

The Princess May stood by the~l$e- 
attle and at 4 o’clock yesterday after-, 
noon,, put1 a line aboard the stranded 
ship The combined power of the two 
vessels succeeded in floating the. ship. 
The Seattle was making water freely, 
but 4o*r mini pa had -It under control. 
Convoyed by the May the steamer 
started for Prince Rupert and arrived 
there late last night. “The Seattle car
ried.-SOU tuna of cargo, but it was not 
necessary to discharge this In order 
to float her.

A# soon as the At earner has ainload 
ed at Prince Bupeft she will be lifting 
on a section ' of the big dock there. 
Her hull will be carefully surveyed, and 
If the damage Is found to be uiAmport
ant; "Slur Wttl ~he temporarily repaired 
and ordered to Seattle, where the work 
of making her seaworthy will J>e car
ried out.

The City of Seattle left Seattle at 
midnight last Tuesday bound for Al
aska ports. She is a wooden steamer 
and is well-known all along the coast. 
She made quite a name for herself 
during the Klondike rush.

WELL-KNOWN COASTER WHICH CAME TO GRIEF

MW

8. B. CITY OF SEATTLE

GOVERNOR TOOK GOOD
LIST TO GOLDEN GATE

Thé Pacific Coast steamship Gover
nor. Capt; Thomas, sailed for San 
Francisco yesterday afternoon at 5 
o’clock carrying 362 passengers. Includ
ing 77 who embarked at this port. 
Among the local- travellers were the 
following Miss I,. La has. Dr L. E 
Pare. J. P. Carroll. W7 M. Murphy. 
Mrs. C. Stewart. L Gilbert, J E 
Maughton, Miss J Holward, A. J. 
Wool l. F. A. Brown. Misa L, Dart. J. 
Case, Mr. and Mrs F Williams, H: D 
Iteld. K. Greenwood, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Jameson. Mrs. A. Ismnge. Mr and Mrs. 
J. Bayley, H. Kingsley, W. Culligan, 
Mrs. It. Turner and Mrs. E. A. Water
man.

Messrs. Greenwood and Reid took 
along with them a number of prixe- 
wThftlng chickens which they have en
tered* • tri’ the poultry show at the 
Pana ma-Pacific fair. This show opens 
on November 17 and lasts for eight

HIVE LEFT ISLAND
Enemy Aliens Have Succeeded 

in Smuggling Across Strait 
toWasliington

NEED PATROL TO END

NEFARIOUS TRAFFIC

Aliens Are Also Being Smug
gled From States Into Can

ada; Launches Required
-0.1

RESTORER TO RETURN 
HERE FOR REPAIRS

Cableship Will Visit Esquimalt 
Shortly After Being on 

" -- Sound fora Year • "

TOSAN MARU ARRIVES
At f o’cloric last night the steamship 

Tocan Mam, of the Osaka line, 22 days 
out from Yokohama, arrived at the 
outer docks. Owing to the jam of-Ship
ping at the wharves she had to anchor 
off the breakwater until the Yoko
hama Maru departed. The Tosan had 
a very rough passage across the Pacific. 
Shi discharged 30" tons of freight at 
Victoria and left for the| Hound at 1 
o’clock to-day. L-.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
Master 

Kohynshl 
• Hamada v

•Steamer 
Manila Maru.,,
Tacoma Maru..
Toean Maru....... ................... ....

’TngfJtra......... Rons .. : ’ 1
Sad'* Maru.......... Asakawa .
M'ls'ctan.,............Dunn ......
Taltbybiiis................. rnltum .y.
Robert Dollar....... Houghton

gyle.......... ............Webster ..
Polyphemus..

DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS
Tonnage Agents From

It P Rlthet.............Hongkong .
R. P. Rlthet.......... ...Hongkong
K. P Rlthet...................Hongkong
R. P Rlthet. ............... Yokohama
C. P. R. ...... ..............Sydney

3.»» O Northern...............Hongkong ...
3.047 Balfour-. Guthrie......V. Kingdom
«.I7T DoBwell A Co...........Hongkong
1.41» R. P Rlthet.............. Vladivostok

Km press of Japan.. .Hope’aft-Dixon.3.566 
Monteagle......... . Halley 3.906 C.

F.. D. A B... 
T>odwe|UA Co..

..Xondon 
Liverpool . 
.Hongkong 

.. Hongkong

Due 
Nov. » 
Nov 10 

, Nov. II 
Nov. 12 
Nov 1» 
Nov !» 

. Dec. 
Nov. 14 
Nov 20

I>ec. l 
Dec. 11

DEEP 8EA DEPARTURES
Tonnage

T
Steamer Master Tonnage Agents

Yok'.l.ama Maru... Shlnohe .......... 4.196 O. Northern.....
Txlon............... ......... fit rout ............. 4.596 Dodwell A Co...
Tacoma Mam_____ Hamada ......... 8.296 .0, P. R. ..
Niagara...................... Holla 7.M0 C..P.1*. ..

; faaprwèof Japan.. .Hope’sft-WiWMIl C. P. ft. .

Hongkong ...,' 
Hongkong ....

..............Hongkong ....
.........-Sydney .-.77■
........ Hongkong .;..

Due f 
Nov, U 
Nov. 12 
Now. 20 
Nov. 21 
Dec. 16

COASTWISE SERVICES

t. Fur Vancouver
Steamer Prlncewa Victoria leaves daily 

at 136 p m . and steamer Prlncesa Mary 
dally at II 44 p.^m.

From' Vancouver
Steamer Princeee Adelaide arrives dally 

at 8 p. m.. and steamer Princess 
Alice at 4.3» ». m.

Fur Seattle
Steumer Princess Adelaide , leaves dull 

at 4.» p- m. *-
xfc: , F rum Suuttlu

•teanytg,.-Prlocea^ .yi.toria arrives daily

Fur Purt >An#u4uu
Steamer Sol Due leave# dully except 

Sunday at U.M a. m. .
F rum Purt Angelas

Steamer Sol Duo arrives dully except 
Sunday at » ». m, y,

Fur San Fruneiueu
Ü Steamers President and Governor aiter- 
I every Friday at S p. m.

From Sen Fruneiueu
fccamers President and Oovornor alUr- 

every Monday at 1 p. m.
Fur Cumo*

ISamet- Cl^rmer leaves every Tuesday 

A. m..

Steamer Princeee Sophia nails i 
and 24 at 11 p. m.

—-------- Fra
Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday.

Fur Prinee Rupert
Steamers Prince Rupert and Prince 

George leave Tuesdays and Saturdays 
at 16 a. m
^ From Prince Rupert 

StegipJ-a Prince Rupert and Prtnce 
"'y ««T mrlT* Monday* and Thursdays

For Skaflway
qp Nov. 12

1‘ From Skagwey
^andT*! arrives Nor 14

Fur Hulburg
Steamer Prlncesa Maqulnna leaves on

firet and twentieth of each month. —
From Hulburg

Steamer Prlhcess Maqulnna arrives on
seventh and twenty-seventh of each 
month.

Fur Clayuquut
Sloaroer Princess Maqulnna leaves on

tenth of each mpfUh.
From Clayequot « \

Steamer Princes* Maqulnna arrives on 
Miirteeath of each month. .

That the failure of the department of
Immigration to conduct a thorough and 
continuous patrol of the southern end 
of Vancouver Island has resulted in the 
majority of the Austrians who regts 
tered in this city after the outbreak of 
war in August. 1914, escaping to the 
United States, was the Information 
gloaned by the TTlhe* to-day. Whole 
sale smuggling of aliens not only from 
Canada to the United States, but fmm 
the other side pf the boundary' to Van 
couver island, has lieen carrleil on by 
expert smugglers for some time past.

In last evening’s paper an article 
was published regarding the necessity 
of the Dominion government placing 
large launch at the disposal of the to 
cal Immigration officials so that they 
could board Incoming liners at William 
Head and h.-tvr them “elearéd" by the 
tin..- they iMchtd the outer docks, 
was also intimated that this launch 
Could be Utupldyed in patrolling the 
strait to prevent the smugglers from 
carrying their passengers from one 
country to another.

Step Is Imperative.
It seems Imperative that "some steps 

should l*e taken ImmeiHately to give 
the immigration authorities here an 
opportunity to see that the smuggling 
Is stopped. When all enemy aliens were 
called upon to register after the out 
break of war. about 266 Austrians pre
sented themselves. The regulations de 
mimded that these men appear before 
the registrar every month. 1 At present 
there are only about two dozen Alia 
triaps reporting. ■—

There is evidence to prove that some 
launch owners in Victoria and along 
the East Coast have done a very pm 
fltable business in carrying aliens from 
this Island to the state of Washington 
Shortly after the outbreak of war 
suspicion was cast on several craft, 
and one launch with its load of A us 
trians was caught. A careful scru 
tiny of the Strait was kept and the 
launch-owners became cautious and 
did not venture out- However, they 
resumed their nefarious work whvn 
the watch was relaxed. The craft 
•dipped out of secluded bays under 
cover of night and had no difficulty In 
gaining American shores.

In order to prevent the violation of 
the Immigration laws of the United 
States the local representatives kept 
their, eyes on the waters for some time, 
The U>. 8. secret service was advised 
and succeeded In rounding up a num 
her of Austrians In Seattle and de
porting^ them to Victoria for tMem-

To illustrate the smuggling of aliens 
frohi thC Blates to this island, the- «use 
Is cited of three Russian» who were 
turned back on the Seattle boat when, 
they tried to pass the immigration au
thorities and who a few days later 
were found on the streets of the city 
An immigration man Is alleged to have 
confronted one of the Russians 
oMnlned from-him-tha method of Ms 
entry mto Unnada. He explained thet^ 
à launch picked him up oa a certain 
beach and landed him with his friends
on this coat. -, j___;

Patrol Needed.
While the majority of the Austrians 

here hâve escaped. It la no _re 
why a patrol of the Strait should not 
be Inaugurated Immediately. The 
smuggling Is going on in an unlimited 
way and unless the immigration peo
ple have launches at their disposal 
they cannot prevent the violation of 
the laws.

CAPTAIN KILLED ON BRIDGE.

Paris. Nov. IS.—Capt. Katinchi. of 
the French steamship Clavadoa. sunk 
by a German submarine on November 
4 In the vicinity of the Strait of Gib
raltar, was killed on the bridge of hla 
ship, according to Algiers dispatch» 
to the Fournier Agency.

Survivors who were taken to hoe 
pltale in Algiers state that eighty per
sons who were aboard the Calvados, 
sought refuge on a raft, but w to en
gulfed when the raft waa overturned 
in an eddy caused by the submarine 
circling about It. Six sailors unit the 
second mate, who wore lifebelts, were 
saved aftef being in the water 21 hours

After an absence from Esquimau of 
nearly fourteen months thy cableship 
Restorer,*Capt- Coombs, is .expected to 
return to this port in a few days to 
undergo repairs at Yarrows’ yards. 
Whether «*h* will remain here perman
ently or not in not known,-but a* she 
i* now wider the American flag it Is 
most-likely that iho will continu- « o 
w-fk the | roltSitlon of the Heat tie' har- 
bM
- On .September $9. 1114, the Restorer 
slipped .her buoy at Esquimalt and 
matte -for Brattle, where -she has boon - 
riding nt anchor,ever dnee. The Com- 
me-etut trahie company, of New JT<>rk. 
her owners, bci-ame alarmed at .the r*-, 
ported activity of the German cruis
ers off this coast, -and the fear that 
Esquimalt would be bombarded, and 
ontered the cableship t</ seek neutral 
waters. The owners took advantage of 
Pr#*511.lent Wllsim's bill which allowed 
shipping to change to the Stars and 
Strliies. and the Restorer now has the 
U 8 :'..ur r'.i.Ulng --v.-r h< 1 ta-ffrad.

May stay Here.
Although no announcement has 1>een 

mndjr there I» a possibility that the 
Restorer, may take up her former J 
moorings In Esquimalt.

The Restorer no dqîlbt I» very foul by 
thli time, and will require a good 
scraping and painting, as well as re
pairs both inside and out. Just how 
long she will be at Yarrows Is not

Very little work falls to the lot of 
the cableship Since she arrived here 
■ bout five years ago she has only been 
out twice. Two years ago she was uut 

her last trip, having to repair a 
break in the cable south of Honolulu.

NIAGARA IS STEAMING 
(HI LAST LEG W TRIP

Australian Liner Left Honolulu 
~ Yesterday, Due Here on 

Thursday Next

Cablegrams from Honolulu this 
nn>rni|iy (iiiniiithr»>,l that tile Cunudian- 
Australlan. finer Niagara. Capt. Rolls, 
sailed from that port on time yester
day afternoon for Victoria. With fav
orable weather the big twin-stacker 
will reach William Head some time 
neat Wednesday night, ami will tie up 
at the.outer docks at 8 80 o'clock the 
following morning.

The Niagara Is bringing in a fair list 
of passenger» About 150 were on board 
whi n the ship clearwl ‘from Aiicklahd, 
and tills number would I» considerably 
augmented by calls at 8uva and Hono
lulu The leviathan has In her holds 
one of the largest cargoes to come from 
Australia oh a passenger liner In 
many years Hhe lias a total of 4.490 
thus This Is believed to Include a 
huge shipment of New Zealand butter. 

Talthylilu* Is Coming 
There- will be several other ton 

liners In port next week from fore 
ports. ^_The TalUiyblus. < ’apt C-ùjlum, 
ilytng the house flag of Alfred Holt. 
Will he here party «m Tuesday merit
ing from the Orient She ha* a large  ̂
cargo of Chinese and Japanese mer
chandise and wlir" disc■!large some 
freight at thï» port Her list of Cbln- 

»t cxcevdingly large 
Another liner steaming aeeoss Mw 

Pacific Is the ftado M^ru. Captain 
Asakawa, of the Nippon‘West, which Is 
due on Friday ivxt ffhe waa one-day 
late sailing from Yokohama, but given 
good weather on the pond may sue 
ceed In making port on Thursday 
ternboh. Thé Had.» carries a fair list of 
pgasengera, luflsdlnf eleven who will 
disembark here "Her cargo foir'tills p<$M 
ammmls to 1,131 tons 

The Tacoma Maru. Capt Humât!»,, 
of toi fisaka line, will Im> th«* only 

I deep-sea departure Hhe Is scheduled 
. to sail next Saturday Although she 
1 was thret» days late getting In from the 
Far East. It Is not expected that she 

; will experience any delay In discharg
ing and loading her cargoes

TRANSPORTATION

The proper function «if a government Is 
'to.make It easy for the people te do good 
and difficult f«»r them to do evil —Glad-

MINNESOTA LIBELLED
Seattle. Wash., Nov. 1$.—Charging a 

breach oT'Cbntract because of Its af- 
• fusai to tIMffMft 360.666 feet 

of lumla-r from Seattle to Glasgow. 
Scot lands on its forthcoming trip, the 
steamship Minnesota was libeled for 
$10.006 by the Robert Dollar company 
yesterday. The steamer was later 
bonded mit t«» enable her to sail fmm 
this port at noon to-day.

The libelant charges that the Minne
sota’s agents agreed to furnish it space 
far currying too 000 faitf of lumber.,that 
the lumber was delivered ready to tie 
puf aboard the steamer; that after 116,- 
000 feet of lumber . had been taken 
aboard the agents of the steadier In
formed the libelant that It would not 
take any more of the lumber for ship-

STEAMERS MOVEMENTS
Local steamship agents advise the 

Times to-Wfcy of the movements of cer
tain Atlantic liners.

The St. I a *11 Is, .if the American line, 
from Liverpool on November 3 reach
ed New York on Thursday Hhe had 
223 first, 800 second and 435 third-class 
passengers. , . ------ y~-j

The Adriatic, at the White Rmr line, 
which left New York on November .1.
rrlved at Liverpool on Thursilay with 

St. first. J46 second and 149 third-class

The New York, of the American line,
.VSsLPSRjfJS TarK«i..tîOT,iwu»6À
witn 8» first, 121 second and 233 third- 
class paasengers. and is expected at 
Idverpool early tmmorrow morning.

The Union Steamship 
Company

Fellings from Vancouver for 
PHIMJK RUPERT. URANBY 
HAY. 8KKENÀ and NAAS 
RIVERS. 8.8 V TNTtTRE- every 
Frtdsv. 9 p. m.

RIVERS INLET. BELLA COOLA. 
PRINCE RUPERT, GRANBY 
BAY. STEWART and <)UKEN 
CHARI.OTTE ISLANDS. 8 8 
.TAMOFUN” fortnightly. Oct. J*. 
Nov. ». B.

gko. McGregor. Agent.
1003 Government 8t Phone 1925.

Tbraagli SImumts !» 
Ssb Francité», lei 
Anxelei,SuDli|>

Leave Victoria Fridays 
p. m., 8 8. President or 

Governor.
Leave Seattle Tuesday*. 11,1» m.. 8 

Congress or Queen. - 
To Alaska 

8.3. City of Seattle 
Leave* Seattle Nw. 26. Dec. 1. 

Calling at Prince Rupert. Ketchikan.
Wrihgel. Juneau. Skigway. 

n. P. Rithet A C». 1117 Wharf St
R. L OSBORNE. MOt Government St

TNAVEL BY

Canada’s 
Finest Train

THE

“International Limited”
CHICAGO

..................TORONTO1 ! . •wv»-..r

MONTREAL 
BOSTON f 
NEW YORK

Through Tickets to
ENGLAND

Via Niagara Falls

$96.80
Becond Utass

$113.06
and up.

First Class

$168.55
Ask for our latest Atlantic Sailings.

CT. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent. 900 Wharf St. 
I’bone 1242.

CHRISTMAS
SAILINGS

-TO-

ENGLAND
Via Canadian Pacific Railway

Becure_jrour reservations early and avoid disappointment and delay. 
We are agents for all steamship lines, both British and-Neutral, and 
can secure at eh<wt notice best and most uomfortabig bookings in nil 
classe». Call In and obtain full parUeulars of Toutes, sleeping car and 
baggage arrangements, etc., at the

Phone 174.
C. P. R. Ticket Offices. 1102 Government St.

L. D. CHET HAM. City Passenger Agent

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE S. 8. “SOL DUC"
Leaves C. P R wharf dally ex
pert Sunday u4 MJe-a. ■» . »ue BgH 
Angeles Duhg^nee». Port WTl- 
Hima. Port Townsend and 8-sttle. 
arriving Seattle *16 p m Return
ing. leave» Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight*- arriving
tTctmia ♦46-e, an. --------  , . .

Secure Information and tickets

B E. BLACKWOOD. Agent,
234 Government St. Phone 454.

»SPECIAL 
SERVICE

To ENGLAND for 
Christmas Holidays.

Prompt, courteous end careful attention given to all particulars 
regarding your trip.

| Agents for Ail Tran» Atlantic 8teamahip~Lineg ~|

For full information regarding Bates, apply

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
W. B. DALE, fleneral Agent.

Douglas and View Streets Phone 699

BOOK NOW FOB

Christmas Sailings to the Old Country
Vis NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY -

In connection with the following sailings
H. 8 "Baltic," 24,666 tone, from New York....................... ^ .Déc. 1
H H. "New York," 11.006 tons, from New York.................... ....Déc. 4
B. 8 "Corsican," 11.434 ton*, one class cabin, from 8L John...... Dec. 4
8. 8. "Adriatic." 25,060 tons, from .New^York.*, «................        .Détt 8
R 8 "Camérùnlâ,’' 14,000 tone, from New York........................................Deo. 10
8 8. "8t. Louis,” 12.660 tons, from Ntu York.....i................   .Use, ll
8. 8. "Scandinav ian," 12.099 tons, one class cabin, from 8t. John. .Déc. 11 
8. 8. "New Amsterdam." 17,266 tdns, f#om New York........................Dec. 14

Lowest fares. Good Bertha now available. Book Early.

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleeper*. Bag 
a gage Cheeked -to Hteamahip Duck. 

Agents for alU Trans-At tan tic Steamship Lines. 
For rates and reservations call on or address

E. E.. BLACKWOOD
General Agent. Northern Pacific Railway. 

1224 Government Street. Phone 4SI. 
or

A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. P. A.. Portland. Ore.

A Specially Conducted Party

70 ENGLAND
* CHRISTMAS

Th» world-known and old established arm ol

THOS. COOK & SON
through their British Colombie A*riicy el

ten OOV«*NMENT »T. VICTORIA
is booking « special party to aaU oa

THE WHITE STAR LINE

SS. ADRIATIC
CK.W9 tons and the iarge*t passenger ship now in servie») .u*

FROM NEW YONK, DEC. •
Kvery detail of your trip will b» looked after from your departure from 

Victoria uittil you reach your ship We have «orne excellent cabins I'ft and 
early application Is advisable and necessary. You will bp ticketed aero*a 
the continent by the most desirable fall line with an established fame for 
the excellence of Its iefVK* -------- --^

JOIN THIS PARTY AND TRAVEL IN COMFORT

2902
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The Virtue of the Natural Leaf
iai perfectly preserved in the sealed

"SALADA"
packet. Young tender leaves only, 
grown with utmost care and with 
flavour as the prime object, are used 
to produce the famous Salada blends.

Ice la held each Saturday at 7.39 p.m.. 
conducted by Wm. Hanghton.

Çhrlatadelphtana meet every Sunday tn 
Ne.t hall, A. O. V. W. building. Tata» 
street at 11 a m. %.

ogTemarve "rtxnstit T» mpte. earner i 
Pandora and Blanwhard streets Dr. T 
W Butler will lecture at 11 a m. and I . 
p. -m. Children's school at 1

Ti e Bivine Psychic Society will hold , .
service nt 737 Herald street on Sunday , because It. IJL._ 
evening st 1.30 Soul m**ssages after thr when all
lecture. ,Mrs L. Reeae will lecture. ,L f

Vniveraal Spiritual Church. Every Fun- WtlCt lOOdS are 
day, 8 yia.. In Odd Fellows' hall. 18P rejected. —
Douglas, corner Johnson. Pastor, W. E a I i «
Ansley. Vancouver. Although

rioverdale Hall Sunday school and Ben g eft Food, 
Bible < las*. 3 I». in. Gospel service at . *
î.» p. m ] when

Sh*U*>»r,t» Street HOD. Sunday sclioo. COûUini
arid adult Bible class at f W».'

SYNAGOGUE.
Congregation F.mnru-EI. Hlsnshard and 

Pandora Services, g every Friday even
ing. Helmata" J. Elkin, rabbi

TWENTY-FOI’HTH SUNDAY AFTER 
TRINITY.

L '

/ '•

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral. Burdrtt eve- 

nue Holy « omm union. 8 a. nj cnorai 
t'nmimiiilon and sermon. S.»> » 1,1 •
preacher. Rev A H. Greenwood, matins 
and serrn.m at 14. preacher* th^ dean, 
children's service, 3 »* p m: hart ism. « 
p m.; evensong and sermon. « !»■ ***- 
preacher, the dean.

Bt. Barnabaa'. cornet1 of Cook 
and Caledonia uvcn'.<e. Holy eucharirt at 
» « Ill.; matin., riuw.i mette»
»™i tunny. II ». m cihorrl rvi iiiiip*. t 

in;, Jtsv K 11. Miller will W pre«'lier 
for the day.

Rf Mark'*. Ttiitesklne -me* Rev.. J. W.
/ Kllnton. vicar Holy euchailsl. K a m . 

matins and sermon. II « m • R’tnduY 
m-.hooi, 3 p. m.; evenaoug and sermon, •

St Mary's, Burns street, <>ak i&*y- 
l(ojyr communion at 8 a m : military par
ade, k*n e. m.; matins and sermon at 11. 
Htmrtay school L'>: holy baptism. * V 
evensong and sermon.-7 P- m. Hey. <«- *»■ 
Andrews, 31. A.* re< tur.

St. Saviour's. Victor la West 
Rev Rotiert ronnell. Holy comçiunlon 
K a. m ; service. 11 a tn ; Sunday school.

■. 2.3<> p. m. : evening prayer and In ter ver
sion at 7 p. m.

St. John's, corner of Quadra and Mason. 
Rector. Rev F A. P Chadwick. M A..
Holy communion. «: morning prayer, ll 
a. m . Sunday school «ti)d_ Bible < laas, 
2.3", evensong and sermon. 7.30.

Bt. P»uf, Roy»l N«'»>
Garrison church. Esquinrall 
H,v. W B»u,h Allan. Holy rommunion 
• It», m ; matin» »nd .ermon 1»*: 
Sunday achool. I » p. m. avfii»on» and 
sermon, 7,

St. James*, corner Quebec and St 
John Streets Rector, Rev. J. H 8 Sweat.
Holy communion. S: matins. lltnny. and 
sermrm. 11 a m.„ Sunday school. -SO. 
evi iggong and sermon. 7, - 

Oaklands Church oT England Mission. 
Rev. H A Coi I Ison, B A Sundav im h«>ol 
nt 3 p m . evening prayer and aermqn at
7 p m.

Pemberton Memorial Chapel. Holy com
munion with eenn<Wl-lt l*'» a^m. Nurnew 
patients, members of hoepltal staff and 
residents of the neighborhood cordially 
Invited to attend.

Ht. Jude's Mission. Ohed avenue Kev. 
M F Hilton Suiuhay school. !.»; even-

— Ft. Matthias' Miaakm. W «»l»eley street. 
Fowl Bay. Holy communion, * a. m ; 
spec'M children's service at 3; eyènsong 
with sermon at 7 p. m. Pastor, Rev. A 
H Greenwood.

REFORMED F.PISCOPAL
Chufch of Our Ixird. corner Blansliard 

snd Humboldt streets. Rector Rty. A 
deH Owen. Mwnlng ser vice. 11; evenmg 
service. '7; Sunday achool, 5.31 P m.

. PRESBYTERIAN.
First, corner of 9u*,1lr*.a,ld 

•traat, Mml-l-r. R.'V 1. ° .l'*,*.’
4 Rev. Robl. Cameron. D. I». will 
preach at morning service, and tlie minis
ter Will preach at the evening nervk*.

St Columba. Mitchell and Granits „™U O.TSl n,v. R A. M—A 
minister. Services at 11 a n», and 7.33 p m 
Sunday school at 2 30 p. m. i..

Gorge corner Tllllruni road and W«lt jr 
avenue Minister. Rev, H bundle Ser
vice at 11 a. in.; Sunday school at 3 p. m. 

Knot. MS Slnnley •«•»: 8er,.'T«
« a m. and 7.30 p. m. Bib»*» class at 8.46 
s. m.; Sabbath school nt 2.30 p. m. Rev. 
J McCoy. M. A . pastor.

St Paul's, corner Henry and Mnry 
streets. Victoria West. Rev. _ Donald 
.\lAv.r.a«' D. D . paator emeritus;. Rev. It.

' N McLean. M. A . pastor Services at 
11 a. rn. ami 7 p. m. Sunday achool at 
2 30 p. m.; orgardaed adult Bible class,
‘ m.P Andrew's, corner of Douglas and 
Broughton streets. Dr W. I»eslle Clay. 
B. A.. D. D.. minister Public worship 
11-a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Men's Bible class 
2. JO. C Rev. Wm. Rm hester, ,î» D . will 
preach In morning and the paator in the 
evening.

Ersklne. Harriet road, north of, Bole- 
sklne road. Rev. 8. Lundle. B- A. Eun- 
day services, 3 p. m. Sunday school at

Holly w caxL I’x cr bjrj£jig j) .RrJ ’̂1.
Wildwood avenue. Rev. S. I.undie. B A. 
Sabbath school, 130 p. m. ; evening ser- 

•‘Ylcs at KHl
m. Aldan's, Ht Tolmie. Rev. W. 9. 

Kidd H. D.. minister. Sunday services el 
11 a. m and 7 p. m. Sabbath achool and
Bible class. 10 a. m.

I.ahe Hill and Gordon Head Services 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school, 
2 30 p, m. Rev. J. Johnston, minister.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Fern wood road and

minus. Rev. William Stevenson, pastor. 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 W P m. Sunday 
*choot,and Bible classes. 2.3; p.m. Brarcn 
Sunday’ school. BJhelooura. street and 
King's r$ad. 2 13 v m.

First. DomtrHoo-Theatre building. Yates 
street. Rev J J$ Wafnlcker will con
duct the services at 11 and 7 30 Sunday 
school and adult Bible classes at 2 30 pm.

Douglas street, at car terminus Ser
vice* will be held Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
at 7 p. m. /Sunday school. 2.30 p. it-

Tabernacle. Fairfield read arid Ch- #t*r 
street. Rev Robert Cartierpn. D u. 
pastor. Anniversary service R*\ J. 11 
Inkster will preach at morning bfrylce 
and Rev Dr, Maclean will preach evm- 
jpg sermon Morning service. 11; evening 
seH lce. 7 30; Brhle a* hofil. 2 30 Mr Hp«»H er 
and the iiastor nill a«klreas the class.

f. LUTHERAN.
Corner Phnces* avenue and Chamber* 

street. Service* at 11 a. in. and 7 ^ p. m 
Sunday achool at 10 a. tn. Pastor, O. G. 
M Gesblch:

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Flsgard andNararene. corner

iTpT.aTip-tbers - rrearhlng - It -a. tn by th* «pastor: 
-«s Stfndav school. 12; class and praise meet

ing 7 p. m . followed by preaching by the

UNITARIAN
First, corner Fern wood road and Fls

gard street.. Si rvice at 11

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of ChrUt. Scientist. 

Pandora avenue. Aw views are held 
Sundays at 11 a. m.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, r orner cr Fandora and 

Quadra etreeta Paator. Rev C. T Scott, 
B A . D. P Class meeting, 10 a m.; 
public worship at . 11 and 7 3p; Sunday 
tchool. 2.39; Brolhechood, 2.45.

Centennial. Gorge road, one block from 
Government street Rev. A. 8_ Colwell 
pastor Services at 11 a. tii and 7 30 p. 
Sunday achool and Bible vlkaaea at 2.S>

Burnside, comer of Bu- naide and Mil6 
gror» roads Services at 11 a. m. and T.J8

Fairfield, temporary rn^fntses. corner or 
Fairfield road and Moea street »—
A. B. Oeterhout will preach al U-t----
7 39. Sunday school and lUWe claw at 
230. -^*4 4

Hampshire road. Servlfeee^i Junior 
league. Ill a. m : preaching service# at 11 
a m and 7 p -m. Sunday school and 
Bihle class. 2.30 p. ih. Pastor. Rev A 
C. Currie.

Wesley. McPherson avenue. Victoria 
West Paator. Rev. 8 J Thompwn 
Services at 11 and 7.30. Pa*V>r will preach 
at both services.

James Bay. corner Menele* and Michi
gan streets. Rev. F. N. Stapleford. 3* A .
B. D.. pastor, at 11 a. tn. Sunday s» hool 
end adult B’ble classes, 2 30 p. in.; even-. 
Ir.g b< -vice, 7.16.

Oaklands. Gos.worth road. Sunday 
school arid adult Bible, claw, It a. m. 
evening services. j 3|l..

Belmont avenue Rev Job-. Robson 
B. A , pastor. Servlnrti nt 11 by the luis 
tor. at 7 30 by Rev. W. T. Gladstone. Sab
bath School at 2 3P.

Esquimau, comer Admiral's road and 
Lywll street. Pastor. Rev. It. Hughes 
Morning-service at 10 80 o'clock. «Sab 
bath icliopi and adult RthH claw. 23? 
p. nt. Evening service at 7 o’clock.

CONGREGATIONAL ».
First Congregational eh arch. Wl 

Quadra and Mason at rests. Rev. «Tbarlea 
A. Hvkes. B D pastor • Regular sSrvlree 
at 11 a m ami 7 30 p m. Sabbath school 
ladles' Bible , lass and men s own «-lass, 
2 30. Rev J K 1'nsworth. I>. I> , of Van 
couver, will preach both service*.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society of Friends, meeting houae. Fern 

street (off Fort street» Meeting for 
worship. 11. Sunday school. 16 a. m. 
Gospel preaching if T p. m. Bible read
ing. Wednesday, 8 p. m.

Sleepless
N ights

Dr Chase's 
Nerve Food

If Foods wete 
placed in order of 
merit, you would
Place Bedger » 

ood first, ywrm
prepared, 

ns all the 
nutritive element» 
necessary to sus
tain life in full 
vigour, it i* so easily 
digested that the 
weakliest infant_or invalid may be fed 
upon it when other foods fail.

Benger's FooJ forms, with mi k. 
a delicious food cream, most highly 
nourishing and quite free from rough 
particles which irritate delicate stomachs 
Infants thrive on it

_r_- JL O. O. J*.
Meeting* Next Week.

Monday.—Colfax Sewing circle. 2 p. 
i. General relief committee, 7.30 p. 
i. Victoria Unlgc. No, 1, 8 p, m.
Tuee«lay. — Vancouver encampment.

No. 1. ' v
W'tdticsdtiy. -Columbia lodge. N«>. 2.
Thurmjay. Dortilnkm lotige, N<>. 4.

Colfax Sewing Circle.
-Thr-regular meeting ..f Wè cîlH4e. wtttf aealrd tir>f price CO'c and fr

For Infants,
INVAUDS and the AGED
is obtainable from all Stqrrs. Grocers, etc., la

MuiKtuy " tiftcrntH>n tit

BIBLE STUDENTS.
Bible Student* meet Jn Prin

ce* theatre, Y ate# street. Bible Study. 
3 p.m.; ■‘evening lecture at 7 30.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
Ft. Joseph'* church. Eequlmalt. Holy 

itiumunlun at 7.45 a. in ; maee, sermon 
and iKUtedictlon at 11 a m ; Sunday echo«>l 
at 2.36 P- m. Week day mass at 8 a. m.

St. Mary's. Victoria Wcwt. Ma*« and 
aerinvn at 8J0. e, HLi_®i '
10.IL a. mi roeary, ehort met rue' 
benediction at 7.30 p. m.

OTHER MEETINGS
Connaught Seamen'* Institute. J. 

Wright Hill, secretary and port mlaatoa- 
ary. ______

The Psychic Research eoclety will hold 
their Sunday aervlcee In the hall, 7» 
Courtney street, at 3 and 7.30 p. m. Con
ference by pastor Mrs. L. D. Combe.

Victoria C'hrlatadclphlan Eccleaia, email 
halt corner Cedar Hill road and Hllleida 
avenue. Sunday school, 13 a. m.; morning 
meeting, 11 o'cloc k ; Bible addre*. 7.1» p.m,

Christians gathered to the name et 
the Lerd Jeeua Christ meet In Victoria 
hall. 1416 Blanahard street, near Pandora 
street. Sunday. 11 a.m., breaking of 
bread; S p m.. Suo4a)r aehooi; 7 p.m . gos
pel meeting.

Christians meet In Oakland Gospel hall, 
corner Hillside avenue and Cedar Hill 
road. Lord's day. 11 a. m . breaking of 
bread; t .P m.. school and adult Bible 
da*; 7.30 p. m . bright Gospel service.

The Theoeophleal Society meets S to 0 
p. m. Friday, and /rom I to 4 p. as. Wed
nesday. at M Campbell building.

Seventh Day Adventist, corner Hillside 
avenue and Graham street. Services Bah* 
oath (Saturday). 10.M; prayer me. 
Wednesday. 7-30 p. us. \

Welsh services. Heights ef Celui 
hall. Fort etr*L 13» P- m.

Strangers* Rest. An evangelist!# ser

tit held 
• loi k.

<B-hcral-Rt-Uef Committe*.
All imnibtre *>t this art

rt-<iue*l< d t«» tw prtsen; at'the me*-Liny 
next Monday evening ,

' tot or i a Ivdg-, Nt*. 1.
.The firnt night of nomination of 
mrmr;în th< nt free !« <!g# If on—Mon

day next. Bro. Rev. E. G. Miller. P 
Q.. has kirully consented t«> give a talk 
on hit* recent visu R. England, to be 
illustrated by bnttrfi elides of vi« w> 
of the places virlteil. A very lntert**t-

Of the «.ni# r nr- « «.nhu::y invited t■■ 
atleiür The report of. u -- committee 
containing certain recom me cdy t iona 
for reducing the « xpt nat* v/ the lodge, 
imluding a reduction of tire amount 
paid for benefit a. will he ctmeulered.

t'olfax R®t>ekah Ixtdge.
Then wax a very interesting meet

ing of tbla lodge la«t Tuewlay evening 
A tonsideralle amount of routine buei- 
nem was transacted, ami the degree of 
R< tieki.h wà* conferred. ^

V.irn « iiver Eli. ani|.i:u nt.-'-.Nv 1.
The, whlxt tournament In the en- 

< a m pmmi "Wttr- pom me nee nelt Tûëa- 
laÿ evening, and the officer* hope to 
«ee a lurge number of members prt-

Columbla Ixxlgr. No. 2.
At the conclusion of the lodg»- meet- 

ng last Wednesday evening ft.* rhr,}*t- 
maoMree commit tee*, held a meeting It 
hgs btcn det ided fo hold the enter
tainment on Wednesday evening. I h>- 
emlfer 29 ^I»unng the coming week 

circular lettera.JEill _be mailed tp the 
pertnlM. and It -will a**«st the <«ort^|nlt- 
te»- to a < iineidenttii^j extent If the 
parents will xupply the informal it »n 
asked for In the leittr. AH pnr'J 
culare will he ven in the comm uni- 
cation, and ar the.v will l*e cr-mething 
new this year It will be well for aJi 
t j rend the letter car* fully, fill Pm the 
blanks, and poet th return envelope 
with tiie desired information. The 
operation of the parents is n*ce«sary 
to .make 11m M ining entertainment th* 
sm * e*# the committee pidlB It to be 
It I* probablt the initiator^', degree will 
r*e <onferred in thb* lodge torxj Wed 
rtkday evening, and the offi<er» hop« 
to kee all member* of the team or 
hend. The nerond nomination of *>ffi 
tern will take place at the next ètf» 
akin, and the semi-annual election vi 
offiters <-n the lapt Wednesday_evening 
of the pn sent VJ'JOth.

t’anton \*1< torta. No. 2.
There wua a very g«**Ml attendant 

,.f memlM-ri* at thi« lodge last nigh 
when the annual inspection wax held j 
•by Major R. C. Mi Kh). Of New West 
minuter. ^-

Grand Master's Visits.
Bro. P W’ Dempster, grand master, 

left on^Thureday to complete hi# visite 
to lcKlgce in the Interior of the pro
vince, which wax interrup.cd by si' li
res* in his family. He nrill meet «the 
I- dge it Moyle thfs everting, and will 
visit the bulge* tn the Kootenay. l*r- 
deaii. Boundary. Okanagan and Nicola 
dktrictx. returning to thin city stout 
December 2». • - ;i—- — - - ;--»■■»■. 1

BOIffl OT ENGLAND. *j
ladge Prifle of the Island met on 

Tuesday evening- *ome spec lui buei- 
rea# was discussed, and will be taken 
up again at the next mtflins.

After <he meeting a very auvveeeful 
smoker wax held.

Thlx lodge ix holding an Informal 
dance after the next meeting on No
vember 2S, commencing at 9 o'clock. 
The < barge will b.-» gent*. Mb*.; la*lkw,

_. refreshments. __
juvenile Young England meets M*f 

Wednesday at 7 o'clock.
Lodge Alexandfû meets at I o’clock 

same evening.
The election at officers for IxXlge 

Alexandra will be held on Wednesday. 
December 1 ; Lodge Pride of Hie Island 

Tuesday. December 14, and hxige 
Juvenile Toüng KAglar.l on Wed-, 
ncaflay, December 16.

A tM)4' with InUi-HtLe hoofclrt p«*t time fn»i— 
BENGHR S FOOD. Ltd. Manchester Eng.

Wbolevale Ag*»l% in - «not- î—rTk* XaUènal
• ------------- " *>Mrnl o» *uy«f

refr»ry A^e. Xeivn, IlC. 
Ollawe, Onl- ||

•f mill Heir » K-.rv.ii
Prat S Chaw leal Oe m

\a»*« «n'J. A13

CHURCH

is manifestly absurd. We -mjget 
bigger than our creed. Every man 
who thinks out the* thing* for him- 
self Wrill be a champion for greater 
union In the Christian world. The 
waxte of men and money,l* a nerkmx. 
but after all only a secondary vonetd- 
• ration; this is merely u commercial 
aspect of thb ca*. The most serious 

i aide to the j*fcxent state of affair» Is 
! of a pxychologk'ai nature. How I* it 
affecting the m< ntal attitude of men 

! toward .the church?
. There I» still a crude Idea prevailing 

that church union mean* that all will 
b< compgjjgd .to.,..tfiink alike. Tbl* cer
tainly does n*t obtain in hny one dc- 
m.mination to-day, so that we need 
not be at all alarmed; a» a matter of 
Jfact, this.- will be *>he of the great 
advantages of the proposed consolida
tion. tluit men ami women who do not 
think exactly alike will endeavor to 
find a comrtivh hnels with each other, 
go that they may. in some cu»es. under 
one roof bow the bead -ami heart !>e- 
fore their Maker: In other caxex. while 
nuL.Wi»r?*h!iiiilng In juot "the same'man
ner. mill henceforth recognize each 
other aii having a common goal.

The larger union will find men and 
women iWpgttlshlg each other- Pr« -,
testant andv-Roman t’uthollc alike see
ing the good In each other, and for
getting the paxt. 1 doubt n«»t that

-1 ; \ Roman Catholic min
ister» who have n*v«r entered the door 
of a Protestant church. And many Pro 
testant ■minister» who have never 
entered a a-hurch of the Roman t’ath- 
ollcs. and probably think there ke >4r- 
-tiie in *o ahetainfng from Intercour* 
one with the other. Happily, we know 
Ilf exception», and the», we venture to 
think will become' more mimeron», 
until the :•!.,! da> w hi n W< Mcfi Wr 
the f. nee** of our narrow creed» and 
recognise God in all. ^ _ " _

-'SUPERFLUITIES” SALE
1 Coll.ct.cn of Àrti.tic end U..ful 

Thing, to Be Sold for Red Cross 
Continues to Grow.

Be Bright Well, Strong,
Restore Youthful Looks!

1^1 your B«ht for better health be
gin now- Before you feel »ny warning 
of phyalcnl c-ollapee. rleaner, and 
•trengthen and build up your wyelrm 
The one remedy for that tired groopy 
feeling I» Dr Hamlllon'» PHI». I he »r- 
luuiwledged king of all Ionic meglrlnee 
Thouiomd» of men and women In the 
late year» of life retain their youthful 
look» and feeling etmply beenueo they 
revota le their ay stem wtm Ulie old 
rabable family remedy Nothing an 
good for the bowela atomacb or kid
ney». Cure» headaches, prevent» bil- 
Mienena «op» arhbtg pain» tn the 
hack and limbe. 0»l « Me- ’«* •» Dr- 
Hamllion'e Pilla to-day.

A Utter from u prominent' minister 
if. thi» city which appeared in a recent 
issue of the Time» dealing with this 
question was exceedingly opportune 
mkI will expreNytil, and there i» no 
doubt ih*t It is only a mutter of time 
— probably a nhort time—when th! 
hope» of the broad-minded mew and 
women <»# the denomlnationx <«oncern- 
«d will be fully reuUif«l. _,AU great 
change»'In national th«»tight and cus
tom haVe a very sk>W unfolding; it lx 
better »o;'1t insure», permanence. The 
fact that men and women are more 
conservative In matter» -of religi*»n 
than in anything el* 1» .an argument 
fn Ita favor rather than <>rherwl*. It 
ix equally irue that crltlcfsm, ax a rule, 
.«.lined at the fhrietlan church, I» an 
Indirn t compliment; • It dhows that the 
<Tttiçs have m their t.wTY niindx a high 
xtandard up tn which they expect the 
i hurt n’ in mSMlSUTe. An\ llnng that if- 
i.bvhHieiy false will invite no quea1 led 
or querry- Church, union in u step to
wards our • social.atonement ; the fences 
art falling, and we are beginning 
meet each «-ther at « to* range ami to 
learn with pleasure ami ^surp|ri»c that 
there in aw much .that «'«■ can BfP*’ 
iitn ut that the n Cfi.v i-i- i > v*' 
take a long rest, ft course there ari 
those who fail to understand the true 
function of *union. and arc aiurme.l at 
the th Aught that- they must surrender 
««unething, or vh.it they mus». /■ com
promise their principle»-. Theh.- jvvell 
meaning folk hrfVC yet to I» iter wWx 
Kt a rid the* elementary truth-* of tl" 
faith t«> which th«> j»r*4e»u» *uvh » 
jeaioua attachment; — 

one (na> dare !.. hof»e ifmt thlsihove 
ment ts simply » prelude l«» a still 
wider effort to practically apply the 
teaching of the Christian church. Re
latively the numlsrs involved at jar- 
Nent. affe«i only n small i»art of the 
Christian world, there is mq«-h" land to 
be |.<«w-bdi.|. hut W ‘ must be .d^vou,--v 
thankful for a lx ginning. The atlaj* 
has long since mi«»»-d when any- «>«- ' 
branch of the great Christian church 
van assume a “pperinr air. and pro 
claim for itself n monopoly <'f the 
truth. :«nd tfie old erreds which 
-framed t*> give • xpression, to minor" 
phases Af theology as It was then 
und«Tal«*»d have ceased to.Jiave much 
influence upon the Hfe and thought <>f 
to-day Hut 1| rtlust also l»1 borne In 
mind that there are fundamentals 
the Christian faith which time doe» 
nc*t alter but rather strengthens, and 
upon these fundamental» there is a 
general agreement in Protestant and 
Roman Catholic clrrles altisft, . ~| 

From Rome and Canterbury we have 
had the sure signs -/ Wider visions; 
the old prejudices anu Tirev<in«-eptJona 
ere slipping away; the Nçorl^ »■ ont 
growing it* clothes, and needs more 
rpom than It was. formerly allowed; 
ahd all this may be said to be th« re 
suit c*t-the fact that men and women 
art doing their own thloking. Ek 
cathedra statements^ 'may -be ’ ve^y 
exact and official, but unless they ap
peal |p oi,r Intelligence they hav^ 
f.tgnifl* an* e and we pay iiw heed. A4 
one time It seemed to be necessary to 
take the oath that the world was flat 
ir order to secure the recognition and 
bit swing of the church; the school boy 
know* to-day that the earth la round 
and always has been. This only <goe* 
to show that we are ever learning; 
that no last word has l>een said upon 
any science, theology Included. The 
farmer has sometime* found fault with 
the young preacher because he has 
present'd the truth in a different form 
than did the preacher twenty 
year* ago; the name farmer has 
discarded agricultural Implements 
that are Inefficient and has the 
very latest machine* that money 
()an buy; in short, he like* to be up to 
date In money making hut not In 
thinking. No man can be confined 
within the rudg limitations of a creed 
drawn up by a company of good men 
centuries ago, for the simple reason 
that thought la progressive, rt would 
be Just as reasonable to Insist flat the 
Canadian Pacific railway adopted 
certain type of locomotive and made 
that the unalterable standard for nil 
time. No councils, confessions 
Catechisms of yesterday can determine 
the thought of to-day; they may in 
•uenvt It, but to claim Anal authority

The collection of superfluities bring 
Stored hi the Belmont block In, res'll- 
lies» Tor the great auction which Jin to 
take place during the next few week* 
ontlnues to grow, and t»e»*ides the

clex which are Mi the Kb<»w-roome 
here are qttajititle* of hgkx 1er things 

packed awa> in t>ib; ^tore-roorax. Al- 
r«a«ly the list «U-hors» riinx well be- 
yond four lumdred." nrwl W hen It I» re- 
nirmbered that many of those who 
are sending one thing send, others at 
he mu me time thl* means that there 

are almost trt blc this number of things 
In view.

Owing to rhe fact that answer* have 
not yet l-een received from some of 
those wh° «re expected to give the 
date of the sale has not yet been ah-* 
solub-K Jix'-d. Borne time wHl be re
quired to Wirt out the gifts once they 
are all-collected, and on this work the 
promit tee of lathes are now busily en
gaged. Coming so near Christmas a* 
the event lx destined to do the sale 
will offer a go*»! opportunity to many 

secure Christmas gifts at -knock
down ’ price».

if fleers and men from visiting ves
sel» have shown' the greatest Interest 
in the undertaking, and luixe already 
contributed many beautiful bits of Jap
anese And Indian embroidery which 
are to l*e seen umong the l>eautlful 
gifts received at the rooms.

Among the Jewelry Is a beautiful 
topaz necklace, a Mexican fllligree 
bracelet, some line old cameos, an Ivory 
roxx and1earrings, and diamond and 

l«earl brooches. There is w>me v*r>- 
handsome <dd BheflSld plate wrhkh 
Would adorn any xld* -iKSird. while 
among the motlern appliance» are 

offer* percolator, amne beaten copper 
water" heaters, and • hina. A great 
stack nf mnsic of the td«l should
appeal to xome<»n'e studying these old 
works. There Is everything, in fact 
from a motor car to a set of kitchen 
appliances, although the committee, 
wish t«« remind the public that the lat
ter cannot lie handled as effectively or 
aa prorttgbly h» smaller article» of 
tuoff , intrinsic value. In connection 
with the sale there will be an auctioiV 
•f n nsmber-'-aif full-grown berried 

holly tree» which haxé t*een promised 
by one generous lady. NT" a time -so 
near the fetlve aeaaon that» , should 
command a ready market, and it is 
hoped will tu^n a goo4 amount into 
the Re<l Cross treasury.

A schiMil board man called to ate 
why Johnnx Winslow had not been to 
school recently. "Why," said Mrs. Win 
«low. "he wax thirteen years old last 
week. slrV I’m fiin* he's had school
ing enough B« hoolinr enugh!^ ex
claimed tht$- official; ^why 1 did not 
finish my t ducat ion until 1 was three 
and twenty!" Mr W'inatow, who beard 
this remark, looked at the ertrord hoard 
man- à moment and then exclaimed — 

Ix»r, > lor. you d<m*t mean to say you 
were such a thick-head aa that?"

MENNErR
SH4LUMG
CREAM

srmrdM«mm«i

Ehçmiml Cô.
Hhnvmctusxu

M^W(ARK»MJIUSA

CÛRDW00D, Blocks Per Cord $4.50
— CEO. BURT

Phone 828. Office 735 Pinion 8t

Grind Prise, Pemma-Picifk Exposition 
San Frxnriscw,WS

Grand Prize, Puutni.-Cxlif.rnia i 
San Die*», ISIS

For Flavor and Quality
BAKER’S COCOA

is just right
It has the delicious taste and natural color of high-grade cocoa beans; 
it is skilfully prepared by a perfect mechanical procew; without 
the uae of chemicals, flavoring or artificial coloring matter. It i* pure 
and wholesome, conforming to the Canadian Pure Food Laws.
All of ew goods sold in Canada are made in Canada. 

"" ”,n" — Booklet of Choice Recipe» sent free on request.

Walter Baker & Co. Limit*
MONTREAL, CAN. ' 1788 DORCHESTER,

62
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this h.

cent per word p?r Insertion; SO 
.. per II— per month.

CMI vfrwiS i 8.
UH AND MHS. BARKER, surgeon 

Chiropodists; 14 years' practical ex peri, 
ence W Fort street.

£ K JONK8.211 Central Bldg. Attend-
anca daily 9-6. evenings by 'appointment. 
Phone 2MS n*)

BUSINESS C4RECT0RY
ADVERTI8EMPINTS under this head 

cent per word per Insertion; S Ini 
lions. Î cents per word; 4 cents 
word per week; 60 cents per line 
month. No advertisement for lee» tt 
10 cents. No i 
less than SI.

FURNITURE MOVERS

DENTISTS.
t>R I Jew IS HALL. Dental Burgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Tates end Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones. 
Office. 667; .Residence, US.

DK W.'IF. KRAS F R. *1-1 Stobai t-Pease 
Block Phone 4204 Office hours, ‘ “
e , m to • p m ______ •rTr"—

ELECTROLYSIS.
Klk< TitoLX'8!8~p,ourtt n ycanp'j. prwo- 

dMtPTxperl nee In removing superfluous 
helrr Mrs. Ra ker fU Fort street

ENGRAVERS
ll*l I -TONK AND UNK rannAVlSO-

, Commercial work a specially. Designs 
for advertising and buslnes* stationery 
B C. Engraving Co., Times Hulhltng. 
Order « received at Times Dusieess CfiT- 
flc-v

GENERAL KNC.HAVBR: Stencil Cutter 
ar-1 s. Ill Engiuver Oeo Crowther. II» 
W'iarf street, behind Post Office.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.
iLAKDRCAPK GARDENERS AND DE- 

SKlNBnR-Grounds of any *l*e laid out 
staff of ekilled gardeners. Estimates 
free The l.SR»1owre Floral Cq., Jss. 
Mmton. Mr 1501 Hillside A VS.. Vic- 
tori • B C PhOn » Î26S ______ ______

LEGAL
Icai^IaW A *«TA<’POOLE bsrrHters-

Bt tnw. Hr. *V Haetton S* Victoria.___
JTKiïr.vAi. NonrK -N s

Lae moved ' to new ôffl. eS.
19 Centra! Building.

“A g QIC MASSAGE.
ETHEL GEARY Messenee Bath ™ 

me snag- parlor*. *19 * «rt *treet hss 
moved to jm Ya^es street,. A ktoria. 
» Ov 2nd Kh-r OflW- No. »

I elec deity]
<U

VA l*OR'.BATHS massa g " and «
SI? T'or» Ft P''0-" RC9*

MUSIC.
#TANGFOÎ<TK l’I’PtL* deeired. or would 

glv-* I osh-uui -tii •xchsnge for lady a 
‘■lightly worn clothing. Box 9«-. T.lmeSr

JEEVES BROS A LAMB, furniture and
piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad
ded /ana, express sod trucks. ®t°ea#t. 
packing and shipping Office, «IS View 
street Phone US7. Stable. Wi Gorge 
road. Phone 288*.

furrier

h RED. FOSTER. 1211 Government street.
Phbng Y13T.-------- --------n—-y—

HORSE SHOEING
JEFFREY A CASTLE, practical horae- 

Mho-rs (Cameron A Cal well stable). 
Johnson Street. Phon- ©3. «I*

LIME
BUILDERS’ AND AGRICULTURAL 

LIME for sale. Apply Scott & Peden, 
or at the kiln, for prices. No other 
person authorized to sell on my hglialf. 
T. Ex ton, Parsyns Bridge. Phone 2724 HL

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY'S 8TAHi.ES. 72S Johnson Livery, 

hoarding, hack*, express wttfctro. et©.

METAL WORKS.
PA V11- 1C 8HEKT METAL XVOKKS- 

Cornlco work, skylight*, tottaf Win
dows. metal, slat» and felt rooting, hot 
sir furnaces, metal Ceilings, ate. KX» 
Tat— street. Phone 1771

MILL'WOOD
CAMERON WOOD CO MILLWOOD, S3 

per cord. |IM per 4 cord, kindling. S3 
per i cord 1*1.one SOdff (I

ESOUIMALT DISTRICT
CABINS TO LBT. Apply Barber Shop, 

next to pool room, Esquimau. >4. ntt
TO LBT—Two-room apartments for gen

tlemen. with furniture and cook stove, 
elec trio light and conveniences. B. 
Dickinson. Albion Stove Works; or 8. 
Heald, Western Supply Store. Bequlmalt 
road and Constance avenus. of4

SMALL HOUSE for rent. on waterfront. 
Esquimau. partly furnished; fent $8. 
Holt. 640 Manchester road. «2#

WM ANGUS, general store. IBS Esqui
mau road. Airtight heaters from $1 66 
up; coal oil. 2&c. gallon. Phone 41201.1

ffSwell mI spitATT.'^wr'ftaquimsit
^road. Dry good*, hardware and boot 
and shoe «tore. Large and up-to-date 
■took always -on * hand at lowest prices^

^Phone 47911,."' __ _ *J©
G E. HOI Hll^pN, newsagent» *19 K*qUi- 

malt road. ^NoW booking orders t 
"private greeting cards. Call In and
inak- selection . _____-______

H KB DEN * M<ÎM*N~ÀLÏ>~ the Baquhnalt 
plumbers. Coni.-at-■tors and Jobbers.. 
Satisfaction guaranteed;, Phono 41201 — 
Workshop at rear of Wm. Angus' ator<

M4ÏÂT MARKET—llom** 
Osh . and dairy produce 
or residence 37I7JIV ,l*‘

KSQUIMALT 
k-lled meat. 
Ph'-ne 1*411 ».

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
If J WATEriJaw** BaV M-at- and -fHoh 

Market Tin* Quality Store. Try us for 
a good b-ruW roast b-rf. Phone 1*99 03

JXMK8 BA V ROOT REPA"IRIN<0>1B- 
POT. In the new hi »ck. ‘",rn''"■'Ia 
and Slim oe afreets. Phon- .. a_

OAK BAY DISTRICT
Illgh-clAML tin» I

»

MOTORCYCLE. SPECIALISTS.

MoTOKCYCLKi BICYCLE * SUPPLY 
STORE. *64 Yates Rspelr part* lur all 
makes. Agents .for Eagle motor ycl*s.

A KRULEWITZKY, to
fit Sl'jbm DP'Ntsc RMg
Plum • SIM

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Wll.f.T tM O OAl'NCE Room WK Htb- ben-Bo” Block The Griffith Co. real 

e*twt*> and insurance, notary publie.
nursing

PRIVATE MATERNITY
censed». 924 Queen's AVe. 
W H Handley. 4*»2L.

HOME f»- 
Phone Mrs

dS
Ull* J WEAVING, private maternity 

miré*, .pen for engagements Phone 
|751 It .,900 CahKl.mfâ. d*‘

OPTICIANS
j H Lé TaOE. graduate* optometrist, 

ground floof _ entrance Hayward 
Douglas street Phone I960. nW

PIANO TUNING.
C P COX piano tuner, graduate * of 

i SrbfliM for Blind. Halifax. 156 South 
Turner street Phone 12111a. d4

PAINTING AND DECOR AT! NG.
8IGN~WRITING' kalaominlng Hitd pap'r- 
Tiangiug Phone 24iS for lowest prices

dl
WALLPAPER, paints, varnishes, etc 

Joseph Sear*. Phone 1097. 93 Bay stree t, 
near Quadra. n17

PAWNSHOPS
A A RONSON'8 LOA N OFFICR moy-d to

V«Mf1315 Oovornmeat street, next to 
ai*Tbe#tre.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
8 B. Ta

moderkte priera. Call at Studio. 123-1 
Government St Phône ÎWÎ —nSO

POTTER Y WARE
SEWER PIPE WARE—Field tiles, ground 

fire clay, etc II C. Pottery Co . Ltd 
corner Broad and Pandora streets.,

RONALD H RIMES, piano t'V'er. 218 
B'a hwood Ave. Phone 3M06K. Work 
guaranteed. ___ -

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
©TENtkmAPHHIC WORK of all kinds

don?, priera nai*<mahle Mia# K«»g*'rs. 
public - stenographer. 3*M Pemberton 
Block Phone 112*_____________ ______  <1*

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. mi Oorernmeat 

street. Shorthand, typewriting, book- 
! jepîng thorougnly taught R A. Mac- 
millan. principal_______ _____________ i___

...... SURVEYOR

BA ; i \; XX HI T' HINSON • 
gtn-er and British Columbia I-and Sur
veyor, Chamber y v Chamber*. l-augh-y 
Street P O Box 152. Phone 664.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS Under tlila head. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 inset- 
tiona. 2 cent* per word. 4 cents per
word per week; 50 cents p«*r line per 

— month No advertisement fur lesa than 
cents No advertisement charged for 

leu* than SI
BOATBUILDERS

BrtATS AND LAUNCH Ed designed and
built to order; repairing, hauling owt. 
superintending and surveying promiply 
attend'd to R F. Stephens, 1235 Sun- 

, nyal^c Ay*- Rhone S116L.___________
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

CAr1*KNTER AMT RUILÏIÊR — T. 
Thirkr*ll Alterations, repair*, jobblhg. 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 

*v*pkone 1**91._______________ S>
^PHE THOMAS CATTERALL CO . LTD.,

build ra and contractors. Alterstlon*. 
Jobbing, appraising, etc. «1 Fort Street 
Phon» *20. _______ -’** .

6-im.iam r
shop fixture*

DRYRDAI.E- Office and
apecielty. . Factory, 1013 

North Park street Phone 642 n22
COLLECTIONS

B C CREDIT RATING §ERV|CE.
Perrnaynt I»an hMg Collection* 

,*,ceweywUeèe >Bad debt* turned into 
cash ; wages recovered. Phon». 3173. nil

cokowooo
BEST QUALITY dry fir cord wood foot 

Ses eh wood ». 12 In blocks. 15-25. 11 In.. 
split |S 7»; carrying In 26c. extra; out
side dty limits. 8c. extra. Llo> d- 
TbUng S RuaecTt. 19ÎÎ Ttroai street, 
Pemh»rtnfi Build!ig Phon* 46*2.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEY "siFfP-Wm Caley. Phone 

(ir &«. Work, guaranteed 4-4e*n. 
and thorough .------- -v" M

C WHITE. Old Country sweep. Phone
DOT Pn-mpt attention ar.d good work 
guaranteed nil

—Chimneys ,cLEAyEi>-4»i««y4. Phon^
tlrti .1; 1$ years' experience, ln VJrlorla.

-— - -— --------------- ; ... • di
tSFrrMNEYfl CLEANED De>*ctiv# Rues 

fixed, etej Wm. Neal. 10IS Quadra 8t 
e 161».

CTbEAN SWEEP- Btirt ffbrm-rîy Hay
ward A Burt* PIhnic Wrlghtvllla. 
fTSST. dll

CORSCTRY
BpïTt ËLr jT C» IB.8ÊT8- CornfoTt. with

straight lines; boning guaranteed un- 
ruatable and unbreakable, on* year 
Kofaaalonat cornetlere will vl*lt resi
dence by app>ilntmcnt. Mrs Godson. 
463 Campbell Block. Phone «411^ _
"" DYING and CLEANING.

5 fl. ffTBAM DYË WORK8 The largest 
dyelag »ed cleaning work* In the pro
vince Country order* eollclted. Phone 
SOS j. C. Renfrew, proprietor.__________

- FISH

FRimil FI8R DAILT,
U1 Johnron In.rriid

also smoked, at
_______ _____■______  of 1421 Broad.

[» w. J. Wrid—worth. ___
«W* FtlPfLT nothin, but frMh n.il. 

miltf Bro* . th. Oelrsl FUh lUrhM. 
SU I oh neon afreet. Pb<m» -

“furniture dealer*.
riTltNITVRR AN!) Ct'KKte bou«ht .old

*r -x h.n.-d Murd'. IV. P.ndor. Mart
' 'wli.ro rir No. 1 «top.. Phono H». nJS

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA I’l.r M HI NO CO. MO Pan.

dora street. Phone 3WÎ. __ ,___
Pt.UMBINO ANT) RRRaAk -Poll »„rk.

efc Fuygo. d. VAX fivugl** fhor»'- TK
t'OR PROMIT ATTENTION j.,r pTT.^lT- 

tng r -pairs, I*honW* 226 or ITML. E F. 
Geiger

THACKRR iThOLT plumbing and h. st
ing; >*bb1rg pmmptlv attended to <U0 
Spved avenue;. Phone 2K2

ROCK BLASTING.
ROTK 

No 4.
BLASTING 
Gordon Head

J. Paul; „R M

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CD.- Office, 

1 f26 Government street. Phone 662. 
Aehee and garbage, rent >ve>l

SECOND-HAND GOODS.
SECONDHAND CLOTHING STORE 

Cash paid for ladtee1 and g *nt-« < a*t- 
off Clothing and *• •• - M SjtHp.
Vat-# street. Phone 4616-------- —

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
T. BUTCHER, sower and cement work. 

Phone J0C7I. dJl

SHOE REPAIRING.
PROGRESSIVE SHOE REPAIRING 

DEPOT iund»r m*w management). H. 
Fryer. 756 Fort street, practical boot 
and shoe repairer. n2l

MODERN «HOB Rlrt’AWTNG nCPOT 
corner Yates and Government. Good 
workmànahâlL- ai moderate charge* 
Prodipt delivery'1 Phone 1S66, n20

FOR SATISFA'T'ION Iri *hn* repairing, 
try ArthUr Hiblw. ©S Trounc*- A,v* . 
opposite Colonist Bulld'ng. Plume 4162.

T HONE88. opposite 8t, George'* tun. 
Practical hoot and shoe repairer, beat 
materials only used, reasonable prices

nil

SIGN PAINTERS.
REASONABLY PRICED SIGNS and 

show cards for every business Manner 
Sign Co_ Phone 28*7," corner Yate* and. 
Broad street». " df^

TRUCK AND DRAY.

VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAT CO.. LTD 
—Office and Stable*,» 749 Broughton St 
Telephone* 11 47*1 179»

taxidermists.
WHERRY * TOW, taxld-rmi»|*.• suc

cessor* to Fred Foster, 629 Pandora. 
" corner BfosJ-rtwir» PhfuwdSM.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAIT THE AdTTO VACUUM for your 

carpets; satisfaction assured Phone 
4611

WATCH REPAIRING.
F L HATNES. lsto wstch and chrono

meter maker to Messrs. Elklneton, gov
ernment contractors, London. Eng., Jate 
government contractor to the West 
Australian government. High-grade 
watchmaker* and manufacturing Jewel
lers We specialise In engagement rings. 
Best and cheapest house for repairs of. 
every description 1124 Government 
Victoria. , , JMË.

P a JiOQT. Ï1AA- Ta^ss stiwst. graduât»
Canadian Horologlcal Institute. 1961-4. 
I make a specialty of watch repairing. 
Every watch carefully repaired and ac

curately timed by me personally. n30

’ SI 6 <

AVENUE THEATRE 
picturesshown nightly « « 
matinee -3. - £

I « .MINI-»N IKND L'I'
Bav avenu-1 Ir-t !!<*#-* f 
claity Al! n et uneffl
flgalnvt fire Phon» 3tn, ______

MI LUN EU Y -Smai't Vail iVl* an I nov»t 
U»-h Unusual valu» In frimiiv

Insured
.nl

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
APARTMENTS TO HMNT-Two blocM

from City Hall, low rental, «team heal
ed. Apply 1711 Quadra street n»*

MEl.IX)R APARTMENTS. IÎI Broujhton
street, adjoining Royal Victoria -Th**" 
tre. To let. modern apartment» (unfur- 
nlahed). hot water and hot water beat
ing. Apply Mellor Bros.. Lie.. *»
Broughton street/ F‘If

TO LRT-MoA-rr .wirtmrplH McDon.M 
Block, free telephone. Phone 711L. ml n

FROM ll»-Twi) »nd three roomed
hot water heat, furnished a parti»*”’*» 
lots of hot water. The BelwU,
Douglas. ___

TO LET FurnIshtpdt Lrouiii Hat 
and water. |3T>; A-TotMiied flat.TDV2 
rtMWnvd flat. »7 and $14 Apply "
aide avenue. 11 •?

ABERDEEN. 941 McClure street 
Inducement* to buslm-ts men to aecur1 
a home for the winter where cuisine, 
comfort and •-Icafiltncs* are assured 
first-class. Hot Water In every room. 
Eight inlnut"* from centre of city, -yet 
quiet, rotmlry-llke surrounding*. Hates 
to meet all picket book*. Phone Wit.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
FOR HIRE—FVrtR-claas Ford cars, low

est terms. Phone SS7SY or 2147L.en 11 Ui. * nun» wm in

JITNBŸ CARB-P*o*l« wUibln* to hlr.
Jitney oars by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa- 
tlon Oarage, number SB. '”

FIVE-PASSENGER OVERLAND CAR
for hire, $150 pel hour. Phone 924L. 
C. C. Smith, owner. Special rate» for
hunters.

DANCING
TIANCTNO

specialty.
Mrs. Bennett.

TAUGHT- Stag? dancing a
For particulars Phone 24046.

DANCE MUSIC—Up-to-dpté . music for
dance*, house parties, etti. Phone 3230R.

Sp-vlsL FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurmshwl)

BUSINESS CHANCES.
MINING I’KOIDMITION FOR THIS 

WEEK .ONLY We wan* thirl y-flw. 
I»-ople-wtttl on.- hundred tlollal-# each to 
I ay eat Jii a milling deal Thla mom y 
wHI ;,b'> (tald into and hand! <1 by a re- 

rimtiu-ial cofpoi atiLP'i. The In»* 
P rial r’auatliaii Trust "tYrntpewy.--ew- 
View atr.et. Victoria. -H Or. who have 
agreed t«) act as .if U3l°va tor all'partie*
concerned. In our opinion thi* m the 
bigg ■#! mon-v molli?»' cv*1 off,-red 
th- ( TtiSenN of Vh tori#. Va." at 
Sayaurd Uullding lor particulars, 
fie» inui-N from !» a tw to 6^p m.. 1 
from 9 to 9 «. Veiling*.

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND APART
MENTS. furnlahed and unftirnlsh -d. In 
all parts of the city Lloyd-Young & 
Russell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor. 
Pcmh*rton Building. Phon'» 4522. _____

To Ij;T II»ii«V 6 room?. 4*«S
street. «il

HTTî'dkfs" Tt) RENT- Bv Murdoch's I’ah-
dora Mart. Where car No 5 *topB nS

SEVERAL n» w housis Ij rent At tow 
-rates. The GrlÀlth Company. Hibben-

Vorv» Building ^ _____________
to Vr\" S v vooi■ i’-d.- noKleeS iuinga- 

w hire • t-xt.-Jl'» . Apply 121^ Ii-mglaa 
afreet Utrrm »■ W _ . nil 

nil Tf

ion
FOR SAME-ARTICLE*

Oil BALE- Mallciibl • and ateel « » nge*. 
$t dc;vn. It per w.-r-k 1661 (jav-rmuent

^ ............ iTTW
ilk véi ♦ siisp- *, $2^up.^' E.' X

send ONE ot my JiOfu>• -JX* \"
Uudilinga t-i your boy *t th : M ^2
Hto.b1art, I4i< « »hU liqy «2-1ÎÜÎ1' n"

cm IN S • V- I.j: 8TORK for 
hulk wheel*. 7M Vat»* 

* — a 13

SMITH, the nil; Rav Plumb»r 
«.-In** «ohhlng n specialty. Phqn- m 

DRY fiÔÔf»«^lvnm»n ». cashmere and 
Hale l-.ose. STx ,3-iiaJra for $1). bett«»r 
quality at ; rock rib ho#»» for 
29c ; Jitf wool to*» for gtrlr YV- tn 5V 
also i.lttl» Darling; I.’ttl' Di«l*> Prin
cess rib hose F^n Marche, comer Oak

-»#ay-avemrr—wmt-FcM xtreef -

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT
r K Mil.1.8. . xpre** and transfer Fur
niture r tuov.'i l^ggeg » collected and 
dcTTverFit phon • SgTPRT ” , «N

WKACOTT^h-1 tRT 7;04)D8 STORE eor- 
ner Doug!*.-* and Rol-*kin • Closing <>u» 
"#J BwrjSilr* In everything fadb»*' 
children's jr.i men's undot w si Ilo*h*ry 
and 111 dr; g"xls at wrol»salv prices

W A KINO. Mayv/ *oi M - at Mark'd. 
Horn*» k.il d meat a specialty I» Ish. 
fruit. V '"LLaU>* and «»w>t «iajry produ*--*.- 
Phon » tXfl. _______  ._______

private greecing faud^ for.
XMAS FiYtup? » hock* ready at
Ril y * D -'g Stc.re. car prmlf.U#, D«tug- 
la* and Clov<»rd*lc ^ *- 2245H r»19

SAANICH DISTRICT
NORTH VIJCTOIIIA M'MRER CO - 

M.teh door* afrd Ivmb-r. fruit ’iovs and 
bulld og n>ot»rlsl Cartier F which road 
and V * 8 track - Phon » ‘’W.l nI9

f.OOK HOW CONVENIENT—Re quintal t 
M nt Market ripened branch -orner 
Til He urn and Gorge road*: trial eitietted 
Phone 371JLL 1 oune." ptopri to- o21

LODGES
DAI’GHTKRS AND MAIDF OF eSlCF

LAND B. 8 - la» Ig»» Princ--** Alexandra, 
No. 14. meets thinl Thursday. I p. in., 
orgng 11 ' : Tatee I P
W P A Csitérait, W. 8 c*y . -1016 Un- 
*1* n aremie

4 »At7GHTEU« AK-» MATD8 v)F ENcf 
l.AND B S '.ndge Prlriroye. No. M. 
meet* fourth Tuesday at # p. nt. In 
K of P Hall. North Fart *T; !.. A.
Warren. W. P. 1133 Leon rd-til. A. M 
Jame*. W Hev'y. 7R» Discovery St 
Visiting mem be--* cordially Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND. B. ff-Alexandra 
Lodge. IIS. meet* fire) ahd third Wed
nesday*. Friend*' 11*11. Courtney St 
A Wyman. 927 Pembroke St., presi
dent. Jas P Temple. 1051 Burdett St . 
secretary

SONS i)F ENGLAND B 8 -Prld^of *thT 
Island fxidge. No 131. meets 2nd *rr.1 
4th Tuesday* In A.O.F, Hall. Broad °t 
Pr-*i<Wnt. F Gannon. Church ltd . Oak 
Bay; 8«c . A K. Brindley. 1617 Pvm- 
hrok- 8t city

LOYAL ORANGE^AflSnciAlT<)N-Ï.-o" 
L 1616. meets n O ang » Hall Yst-•* 
street, second and fourth Monday# A 
J Warren W M . iltl Ta»ohard St ; 
Geo A Morgan R S 1122 irrnn Rt

k. OF P.-Fsr TVé#t- V • tarû li..lg~ PlC 
1. Friday. K of P fialL- North Park 
». A. O H fYarding. K of R A S . » 
Y^omliTTYloclT 1606 <Yov? fnmen t St

T«> 81 TT 
lia r He ma in i 
attasL •

TWi) ||< H Sr.8 NICK ‘ I LAX FI KN 
TL'UK. "ttiat m. going af-l":' t" *Hlt

i;.i«i">i.a; trr"Fmrrrfr-mt: rh»*'1 ittrrmtinr-tt
Phone rr.-l —- £__________ p3>'

FOR SA LÊ - -K(i gltsh" ho hr buggy.- -In 
first-class» c«'>iLtL»th. .lLEüI»--. -JEE&L-IÎH.
Juimsoiv *tr*| i Pi on* 1223U. ___ .,l£

ALL iuXvk Soil, utttf d lly r^d-
Phon •• 1964. - __ ___ _______ nt

F< in Salk *a‘.gmt-s bîo.iV; *«:«p
:,V2 M"iiti' »i kl m i _ Bl1

LA n$)-ri'>: -ritru;v4. hght ladd-rf. ZL.JL
■ ■

ladder*, in stock and made, to or^lr_
Jon» a. -f:; Fori St. Phone________ _

: i .I ; .- x La: ...lotflti s:id !..auu! --
Carlin & Co., 2J60 Mapl • *tr«-« t Phjn# 
194. *

" p,

LET Tluv»*-roo.n cTitTa 
• I. No 17M. niar 'Mowit Tolini 

T, f line, in<»*l r»;- rent $7. Apply 
JaJ | Bio road, n -àr Arètia, ____

si |. '!V^g fwtgt
To |,KT—Fotii ro<Mii modern cot|MK 

lavg • !ut. 1 ipllfdt-9 from ‘'Ry
1 I,t p. <« , North Park *<tyet__ ______

To 1 FT s c * h foottpuI t»ou * ■ » ■■ 614 O.s*v4«o 
AppU— L;J* >s,‘ ave"

Plum • KWL
FOR RENT-'Mod "rn . country home. 2 

*'■ k 2’> mtniitc* from city on B. t 
Kl « trie liy , $16 tnonth. Box I®.

Hall;
«D»

W

nT6

FOS RENT-^-HCUiES «F^n shed)
W lTl7»W8 8 n roumw. fur-

J.I.4.U ^ 4» bu*i- 
nl$

NEAR
• niaKcd ' Fu-
le-s* .li«ai/* ___  , var\. _

"FÔP.1" TTFNT New. m • j_"vr. t»»n r»e»tu-«l,

r!

T N»‘F. m ! ‘IT. T-m r'c»»"".
I . ,«(••■! aji't ' î» a^t-r^furmsh»*.!

rav fin»». I ■■ a 11- ! oil e ftiS.i P O.

iff 5

EXCHANGE
WII.L GIVE $566 CA8II and 12 560 fully 

paid shares Royal Victoria Theatre for 
acreage. Vatu »uver Island or neighbor
ing islands or Okanagan, or for small 
house and lot Victoria or vicinity. P.

Ax roomed house m James 
Bay for land In Alberta or Saskatche
wan. Give particulars to owner. Box 
77. Times. , nSO

EXCHANGE WHAT YOt<Y»ON'T TÎ6B- 
Why store It uselessly when others may 
want ft; Murdoch's Pandora Mart, 
where car- No. 1 atone. Phone 5396. n23

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR 8A1.K «»Aul«>mohlle, not run 15.60) 

mile*, new tire* and In perfect condi
tion ; would take xmaller car In trade. 
707 Fort stre-t. nl3

IF YOU WANt TO BUY. sell or ex- 
chsnge a car. see Cameron, 521 Superior 
street n22

FOR SALE Srtial! auK^illf seat '4 peo
ple, or rnflltc light delivery car. nearly 
new. cheap. Parker's Garaffe. Belle
ville street. Phor.e 5489. /£ . „ p21

LOST ; .ù FOUND.'
LOHT—Noie II. H pair of eyeglasses, h •- 

twe«n Linden avenu» and City. Hath 
Finder plea*e Phone 56731,.- - ,nl5

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Rich
ard Lew Drury, Deceased, Late ef

• the City of Victoria.
- NOTICE I» HEREBY GIVEN that at!-^ 
persons Indebted to the above Estate are 
requested to pay the amount of their in
debtedness forthwith to Frederick M. 
McGregor, one of the Executors of the 
Estate- of»th» *ald Itlchnrd I^»w Drury. 
Rocsn 263. Times Building. 63» Fort street. 
Vlctbrla. B. C . and all persons having 
Claims against the said Eslat • are re
quested to s-nd parncuiara of thêl? 
claims, duly verlRpd. to the said Frederick 
M McGregor. <»n or before 4he s voltd day , 
nf December. 19I5. ,

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 29th day 
of October. 191.5
ELLIOTT. MACLEAN A 811 ANDY.EY,

164 Central Building. View Street,
Victoria, B C .

Solicitor^ for, the Fx»cgtorai .

NOTICE

In the Matter of thé Companies Ad; 
and m the Matter of the Voluntary 
Winding Up of The Victorià Ship
ping Company,, Limited. j

TAKE NOTICE tlipt, pur>u.int( to Sec
tion 232 of th-» Companies Act. ni nu>,-ting-

——-------- ————— I of th»», gfgdings of t|hf .aboyé named
LOST Engltah setter, white, with block [Company will her held at th • rh»gi»ter,d 

R ward If returned im;ucdlateiy 50 j0»nc9 of the Company. No liR Wharf

Saturday tlu - : »t day of October, r-r,, 
at the l our, of_U o'c|i»ck in the/foreno.in.

AND FURTHER TAKE NfiflCE that 
nTT the creditor* of the .above ua n»»d 
Company are required, on or ,Wor -ih.» 
IStb day of Novemb »r. 1915. tois.-nd Mielr 
=fVsTnjV* and addresses and particulars of

I.08T <r. hill Wednesday nlghtl bet when 
Y aies and Linden, on street ar. 
uNiut *i.l9T Kindly return Tunes office.. 
R-ward." nil

PERSONAL.
■ ■î r mi: .,W s-r.i flrff
Kkj. for ' Wonderful hornecop*.

of your entire life. Prôîeaxor Raphael, 
T» Lexington Av».„ N»w York.

Hpr >UKftTY WANTED Wc are In the 
for flrxt-cla** Improved and 

must be unencum-vscant properties.
hi red and light l ixesT nunte Unrest prl 
and full description; owherg-Only. Box 
292. c*r-- of Times. • nl3

Wild. GIVE |50" IN 
unctaàiShl a^reag-i- 
:'92. Times. ________ î

WANTED TO RENT-

CASH for pl»t-e of, 
What offers? Box'

nil

HOUSES

OfjS i* a Ainiii iit!j,T TtffqirrTjg m
TO RENT Flxe-,ri>om.""mod *ru bungalow, 

furnish,-d. JatuVs l.:a\ . Apply 516 Yates 
street

rly new. tip-
< cost Apply

n1$
PIANO FOR HAIE N 

right grand ; accept I alf 
Box 4u. Time*,*

m Rued sl:ap »> »!•* ca*li 1122 Mears
street. _____ ______ _________ .__^____ *ll,‘

CHOICE FFltNITVRE F«»1 î PRIVATK 
SALE Xlroost new . Mat shall K Wendell 
p'ano. davenpdrt and dining • lair# in 
Tc;«rtu»i. - xt n-ion tabl . drossrrf^ »l! 
itnr, quart r it o^jk! i»lber RjmlTtir - 
range <1. \npit m*.- « »-«u Rax \x- nil 

_X(rW I.S THK TIMI»>to get youT-vyvle 
$mr. ,Iti M»"HÎ i- T :1 : Try Kntton s., .46 
Vat-»* *tr^) l ' Plu> i »vStt, . hi’*

iT HI. l7j| fTLYl «KD A cîl IX K 8 at the
White S »w4«g . Mavidtiv 8t0re, l—l 
liouglas. street ^ , n,!l

FOll SALE—Fine fu- niture. rugs, cur
tain*. dishes, picture*, etc entire con- 
t nts of Apt 7. T’i‘» Quadra. #55 Fort 8t . 
from’2 to 5 ev-ry aftrrnnnn Nrr d»al»r*

nil

FOR RENT Store, with IjYhig rv«*u* “f- 
luch*»d. n w build'll*, with water con
nection f -w mil™* out of the city, clos* 
to Mat tort op »’■ C. Klectrh- Kt~. U*" 
rental for good tenant; Apply «64 B-l- 

«mont Houa# ;------:—»- ---—-~-h~------ A*#

FOR SAI.K—Orthp»di< *> iH»a*lum out
fit. tables am* nffperatn*'. «4*e Vh-Vh- 
high frequency electrical ma chin »_.
1‘bOTie 31X1 lietweeil 2 nthl * P- ni »li 

«ÎÏIC’KKN ÎÏOUSËÜ IN SECTIONS 
erected in li> mimit ■*. It* stock, ■ Neu 
A‘ork poultry Iiouim* to a< cottiyiodat • I) 
chicks, nest box outa'de. $12.S>), V'.ctoria 
poultry hous-»: 1* eh PI*. tnsirfTlon
Invited Junes. 8J7 Fort. street. Phone 

ns tf
■

(•urn I lure, w;l| *«' * you.' .'»• per cent. 
We buy for cash 
Mar t Phon* K~.9 .19

m»et* W-»dn**day*. 8 p 
Iowa’ Hall. Dongle a street. 
R 9 1246 Oxford *tr»et.

In Odd Fel- 
IV war.

COLUMBIA LOUÜK. Nt,. ». 1 O O. T.. tlK.Ml.SGTU.N i; b, r. fclmm-rki, l> B
— - - —- ----- * shotgun. $26; « oit 16-non» hamm^rle*#

D. B shotgun. Winchester
magasin cifl . $11 56; T4-ceR gffh-gnV 
battery, cewt $106. $25'.' fUId and 'marin - 
glass *, t »re#rop»»fi. spirit and needle 
compn**r*. machinists' and carpenter*' 
tool#, book# and magnxinee. etc., etc 
Minn npoli* delivery motor cycle, rdst 
$506. $110. Victoria Ix»an Office 1422 
Govt St f)p-n evening* till 9 pm.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN HT^Il 
meet* on 2nd aqd - 4th Wednesday* n t|
6 o’clock in K. of P Hall, North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially in- 
X'itHb_________ _______

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST' 
ERF Fourt Uamoeun No. 9233. meet* 
*t Forestera* ftalt TFoad Ft .^4*1 uand 
3rd Tuc*dav*. T W Hawkln* Sec'y.

A o. r ooon*~MonTii*nH Mn)rf~
No 5953 meet* at Forest "rg Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W. F. Fullerton. Fec'v

YjOYAIi ORDER OF MfM►««. No. m 
Meets at K of P. IlaJI. North Park Ht; 
second and fourth Tuesday*. Dictator. 
A C Holmes 1*29 Fern street. C. E 
Copeland, secretary. 1336 Mlnto street,
P O Box 1WT. -------- ------------

BENKVOLIÎNT ORDER nEAVERR- 
Vlctorla Colony. No. 1. meets at JCagl.es' 
Hall 1st and 3rd Mondays. C. H. Wat
son. secretary, i

FOR SALE-Niw ar.d n cond-hand demo
crats. w agons and bugglc*; also, butcher 
and milk carts. . John McKay. Cormor
ant. “18

HELP WANTED.

WINDOW CLEANING.
DON'T KtfltilFr TO PHONE 1705, James 

Bay Window Cleaning Oo.. 441 Govern
ment street.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
Phone $115 The pioneer window 
cleaners and Janitors. BOS Government

WOOD AND COAL.
vfKBTKBN COAL A WOOD CO.-D.

MacKenst*. proji. Cord wood. 12 In. 
blocks, $4 M cord, cash; lump coal, 97; 
nut. $6 _ Phone 47SS.

V. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board A home from home. .TVS Court- 
ney street________ _____________________

frlLP WANTED—(F.maU)
WA.NTKD—Olrl to do house work, 

as. Times.
IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few bourg

days or weeks, won't you send In your 
name to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let us send you the 
men or woman »to do that workV

DO YOU WANT AN EXTRA HEX 
to ten dollars a week? Industrious per
son* Will be provided with constant 
home work on Auto-Knitting Machine* . 
Kxperlem ■ unn**< eeaary. distance Im- 
msterlal. war orders urgeut. WiUM.to-. 
day for rates of pay, etc., enclosing ad
dressed stamped envelope. Auto-Knitter 
Hosiery Co.. Dept 1T7, 257 College street. 
Toronto. of7

HELP WANTED—(Male)
Iron worker, . used . to 

Apply Albion Stove 
nlfi

WANTED-Sheet 
furnace work.

WÂNTEIb-t'hajiffçur; when answering 
give reference# âçd ytate salary, which 
muet be moderate. Address Bpx 396, 
Time» i. nl5

SCOTCH COOPER wanted. Apply; Stat
ing qualifications, to Watson Bros., 141 
Front BL W., Vancouver. n2S

ABI.B-BODIED MEN for firemen, brake- 
men. $13» monthly; experience unneces
sary Railway, ears T nee.

ROUTE CARRIER wanted for Gorge 
district. Apply .Times ClrculaMon Dept.

EMPLOYERS OF HELP whe may now 
or In til# Immediate future require 
aimed or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send la their names 
at ones to the Central Employment and

FOR SALE—Nearly new HrlnUman 
play, r-piaim. I»s* than- half price, t »rm.i
monthly, 1817 Quadra_______ »»

N’ftW HI-D844N MOTolti YCI.E. 2 sp.»e4 
g ^tir. first-clr/*# condition. Ito. Phone

bllirSALK 8 .ilskTn muff will *»ll chc.if 
If t»ik»n *1 wuv. Uax ill. Tltuea. nl# 

12-gauge. 11». rifle 
23 caL, $-1 Vi ; • l dm or g«* eéarchhght 
Xtilh stand. F-». brvyrl • gas lamps. 
11.7»; electric torch*#. |!.25. adto nobli • 
clocks. 1175. survjyr# vo-npa.-*-*. 
$7 56, *t^: ling silver" no 'taD solid g*»l.| 
front. S3.5*> airul $4,5"; f*ld g I a**»#,- 0;
gold filled locket and n I k chain. $4 5». 
double wool blank.t*. $177». raincoats. 
$2 ,*.6, ovi rr-at*. 34 50, Glll»*tte *af»t>
i Manu »,---- »3r75; Wade A Butcher
rasor*,,-45< . playing card*.. l‘*\ a pack 
or $1 per do* Jar.ib Aaron*on'n ioj>- 
and Kcrrmd-hand store. *72 Jolmson-444.. 
Vic tôrîâ, If.: C: Phuft»’ 1747. -------- ;---- --1

Witt RENT 7
I.iiu*'» Jo «

êTnîrTomptevly fumlwh- 
ful tenant. 3 h drooms,

• i "«>■ >k and M« ur*. $2.* 
W.-‘l-;nlT

WANTED To rent, a wnaII , furnished 
htmgiil'iw in i I : t• conveniences within 
■ •asy distancé ofCôffT. Apply Box 2367

— .Jll— -------------
3V A N T KIV. H ouaes to rent; strict atten

tion given The Griffith Companf. Hlb- 
bcn-Rone Building. »

FOR SALE—LOTS

nTT

NV EN l EN V EH 
cabin,! and 1 iuyk " ptb* e 
mont|i up lyt Hl-lfid''

FOÀ RENT—MlSCELLAb9CELLANEOU8

7AR.\!J;K for . rent Linden Ave phon»»
■ n!3

suitable HP V*dy. by
bons 191» or S2I.3R

SADD1.K 1 BRISK 
day or I a If-da v 
1032 McClur» ftre^-I of tf

ONE and two-ROOM OFFICES to 
let In Time* Budding Apply at Times 
Office. 

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
K,H KKIht ...... ... FARM Nortli
yi idi k% Ktrcrt . I’, o Lake li'U- " " 
,.r ■ buvers of all kind* "f poqRry 
*• ^i>v*t casli prices pahl Wnle US 
trliai ymt hf.Vc and we will «all Tc 
make room, fôr gt owing Mtcn k. we will 
sell a fVw B.-lgian l-are*. this *t«H»k 
fr.an the fapuMls Bdlêvuc Farm. Itoche 
Harbor Wnsti

FOR SALE—PROPERTY
FOR SALE-North Pa- k street, near Cook

f ti'e- t. -i .laiVetorv, plat glu## front and 
all conveniences, fIS- per month to go**l 
t»-nant Tw-» fin» residential sites on 
St Charles street, exceptionally low 
tax a Andy W. T Williams. 61» Bel
mont Bldg ___ __

FURNISHED ROOMS

Full SALK—29 lot*, en bloc, fronting on 
Hillside and Myrtlf"streets. $1I.V»X In- 

_;*rl odlng irnpr.Tveniertt* C.rown Realty. 
121* !lov»»mment street.  nlT

GARDEN CITY L<>T8 at leas than half- 
price. Apply W T. Williams, 61» Bel
mont Bldg n!4

FOR SALE—HOUSES
Ff>VK-ltot HU furnished. *umm*r cot

tage wlfh .garage and garden, for rent; 
wood and « oal an.i chicken# for sale, 
and * «nanny goat in milk A|qdy hUti 
iieai street’between !.* and : n m nil

HOrSF, BARG VINS FDR SALE OR EX
CHANGE Fifth- street, near Htllsidr. 
new bungakiijr. *: rooms, modern, cement 
basement, plp-d for fpTi'nace. taxes tow ; 
price $3.66'); a**-**ed valu* $4.0)6. Vlnlng 
street, near new High school, nejw bun
galow.,. 6 room#, modern, cemepf basè- 
m-Dt. "pip >1 f'«r furnace, large garden, 
taxe* light: price 8.140; a*se*»«»d vaYu* 
^ iWi Pembroke *tréet. near Jubllei 
hospital, new bungalow. 7 rooms, jnod- 
*fn, large hn*ement. turnsce. nice gar- 
d. n ; price 33.*)6. a**e*# *d value ^,606 
.Lafayette #tr.-et. near Shoal Ray beach 
and Fowl Bay - ear *V»# bungalow, t 
mom#. mu*t»d u....eement bisement. piped 
for furnace, lafg- garden, low taxes: 
price $3.300; *** -*#“d value $5 6)0. Cecelia 
street ne*r Junction Douglas and Burn- 
sld» road, new bungalow. S rooms, mod
ern. furnace, ciment basement, nice 
garden, low taxes; price 14,161; as#‘»sscd 
value K.706 Terms, small cash payment 
Bifd part exchange char title vacant 
pro pc: tv halting* easy Apply W T 
William* 6!» B»lnv>nt HMg nil

GENTLEMAN want* quiet, comfortable 
room with. private lumily. Jam.»» Bay 
district p: - ferret! Box 3». Time*. , ^13 

NEAR WIÎ.LdWS-Two, modern, tur- 
nlshed room*, plione". u»e 'of kitchen 
2444 Fltirenc * *trr-et 6 nlJ

D4XÎ KENNEL4L All sixes in stock, from 
pH: forcing fr»mv*. glnxed and painted, 
from P Jorn-a, 8J7 Fort street. n5 tf

WE STOCK complete line factory mad*
spring* for Cadillac, lluk'k. Chalmers, 
|>Nlge H. M. F.. Flander*. Ford. Hud
son Htipmdblle, Hludebaker and OYer- 
1and. TbO# PlUnley, 73» Johnson afreet.

____________ ________________ ______  b$6 tf
FOR SA T.E—Counter case*, electric light

fixtures and Safe*. Particular* from 
Little A Taylor, J«W»llvra. Fort St olt tf 

LADY ’ 8 W R IT 1 NG

Pandora Mart.

TABLE, ala<> oak
bargain*. Murdoch's 

Phone 5399. k

WANJED- MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Team to plough ten acres

Apply Box SIS. Times_____________
WANTED Bov'* seconddrsnd bicycle.

Cheap. 4H5 Burnside road. _____ "13
HIGH PRICKS paid for gentlemen's 

clothing Phone 432». R. Herman. 1421 
Government street - " .

TYPEWRITER WANTED, visible writer, 
standard keyboard;, «tots lowest - a*h 
price and where ran be seen. Box *7. 
Times. ___________________

WANTED—A Bosch magneto. 4-cyllnder.
Apply Box Time* nW

WANTED—Second-hand tool» of all de
scriptions Alaska Junk Co.. 1421 Store 
street, «orner Cormorant. Phone 3701.

d7
RUBBER—Juqk rubbbr wan toiAlaska

.Rink Co . 1421 Store street, corner Cor
morant Phone 1762. d7

RAGS—All eorts rags wanted It pays 
to save rags. Good money to you If you 
bring to Alaska Junk Co . 1421 Store St:, 
corner Cormorant Phone 3708. d7

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
FOR RENT-8 or 4 unfurnished houae-

Ti) I.ETr-Furnished room#, furnace heat 
Plum- 12231. n!9

AT 422 MI :XZJ E8 ST . business Mien's 
> be«1rooms. with sittingcomfortahl*

BRUNSWICK HOTEI^btK night and up. 
12 weekly‘and up; best iOcatlon; first- 
ilass. na bar; few housrkerplng rooms. 
Yst»** and Douglas. :__

MISCELLANEOUS
cabinetmaker 

Wfc. etc dPhone 16731,, <*7 Fort

luXESr îcdrpepfer and 
. Jobldh » .'-WVYvk pr.Miiptlv 

HeiiF- jw<ï

A SNAP FOR NOVEMBER ONLY-For 
$1 .>» >oui phut.î tuned by guaranteed 
rhttrft A Having of $15» I.» meet hard 
t'trvV PhdYi -Vlltl V I Plano Tuning 
. Be

YOU OUGHTN'T TO SAY "AUTO"— 
Tlu» . urrvct term la "motor far*' (vl.le 
CohinidD But you may mention "Mur- 
do.*h'*'Vt" everyone without cavil 

OFT TOUR SKATES properly sharpened 
at the Victoria Weil Shoe Shop, oppo- 
•It^ Fire Hull Machine used. - —d3

BOAT STORAGE for winter; reason»hie *. 
rates coupled w4tir-c«re and attention. 
Hatch. 316 Belleville Phone 54*) n21

CIRCULARS and dodgers don* quickly. 
dGIvsrsd or addressed and mailed. 
Newton Advertising Agency. Winch 
Fldg ___________ 7y27 tf

ROOMS AND BOARD
NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM and 

full board. In private family, home 
comforts. centrally located. Photo#

FIRST-CLASS ROOMS, with or without 
board; term* inoderate.'^TÔfi HymMdt 
street. Phone 48Y7L. ^ “Bl

SPECIAL WINTER R A TES— Room and 
Itoard for huslnea* ladles at * l>oralne, 7 
«C* Courtney. Mr* A McDowell. /

SITUATIONS WANTED .—(Mala)
YOUNG MARRIED STAN wants Imi/edl-

ate work; first-claas references covering 
14 year*; temporary Job would help to 
tide him over difficulties. Bojt 2002. 
Time». ^ / nli

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST Of skilled
and unskilled laborer», clocks, book
keepers. etc.,' b«>th men end women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What "do you need done? Central “ 
ploy ment nnd Relief ~

SITUATIONS
MIDDMC-AaBD LAD’

per le nct»«l traveller,
wishing to spend 
California, would 
or two ladle» w 
climate; highest 
required For
ME Tljnep. ' -L.__ .

WANTED-P'Hiiflon 
houy. B

winter I 

desire

in Southern 
charge of one 

change of 
•r^ncee given and 
ilara address Box 

nH
housekeeper to

rooming house Box 24». Times. nilÂÏS
any vacancy for

keeping rooms, cheap 62 flan Juan skilled or unskilled 
avenue. James Bay. m» | Phone or write.

7; ■ '

labor, it

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
fOMOX VAI.LFT It) arrn*. Improved 

farm for sal-, or part ex.-hange for 
revenu prrdu.lng property. Appl 
JV»x 126. Courtenay. V. I._____ _ nl)

their debts or claims to the uhderaq^n'*d 
liquidator uf the Company. I 

Dated this l»th day of OctolHfr. A.J) 1915.
d. II. LAWSON

Liquidator,

Nonce
In the Matter of the Corpoanies Act; 

and in the Matter of t/he Voluntary 
Winding Up of The Ship Poltalioch
Company, Limited. /

TAKE NOTICE Qtat, pursuant to 3 v- 
tloh ZX1 of the CTinipanl-eJAcl. .a me ting 
of the creditor» ot tb# «bov«- named 
Company will b * TieM M CB7- r.-^i.Ht -r.'d 
utBcti of llie Company. /No. 1UI Wharf 
str»*et. in the Çlty of Victoria. B. C , on 
Raturday: 3Dth day jol October, yij,
at the .hùUE" «»f H .q'<'l,,«'k in the fur-citoon.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
all the creditors of Mi- a how ngintnj 
Company .* ry required / »n or before 
10th dav of November,/J915, to a-i„j tJlejr 
name* and adtlr,..ss -a /and particular* of 
ttoetr dvbis. or dairnsyto the und.i signed 
liquidator oft77* Company.

Dated this 1911) day/ of «jetoher. 1913 
J/H. LAWSON;

Liquidator.

-4—

NOTICE.

NOTICE i* h'enMjy given that- Tt the 
sitting,ad the H<>Ard Of I,lc«»nse Commis
sioners for the /City of Victoria to be 
held on the Sil/"day of December. 1915, 
application will /b1 made for th.» transfer 
of the liernse for the' Ski»» of liquor by 
retail hi . and treWm thr premr*»** known Tie 
the "Pandora Jlotel.” situate at the cor
ner of Pandora and Blanshard street*. In 
the City of Victoria* from Albert Quagli- 
otll to Herbert Al*>»rt ltudge, of Victoria.

Dated tht*/12th day of October. 19,15.
ALIiLUT QL'AGLIlDPTI

NOT1ÇE TO CONTRACTORS.
—I--------

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 23 ner 
S-.fik- Hurb-ir. Tloe- to l.rhlge, school 
hotel and store, front*»- on river apd 
main road, close to C. N. R station./all 
good soil. diO r«>rk. partly clei 
ntc-atu running through -property /and 
wat'-r pip.'d all over ground for hybu*-- 
hold and irrigating purpose#. For sale 
at a l*argaln. or will trade for/ clear 
title l-.ou* ■ In Victoria. - W' Ti- VKl 
616 Belmont Bldg. / nl4

Pemberton & Son
HOUSES TO RE NT

UNFURNISHED
m#$ St Patrick St., 7 r< 
l.bti Hulton St . 6 room* 
Newport Av- . «i r.Hu.it*
N i v t"»rt Ave v rooms 
ITT Fairfield ltd . 7 
1IM St Patrick St . 1

Ellice St . 5 rortm*
Cull and inspect our lists.

HED
•eption.il I y well fur- 
altuate In the best

FURNIJ
XV- have several ri 

nlshed large house/, 
parts of the city.

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

APFEAL
JEWS

AID OF 
RUSSIAN POLAND.

Notice Is hereby given 'YMF'flif-jUjXV-- 
ver.se-Brown Shir<!,•»<. I.lmjlted. .-atry
ing on busi»i‘»*H a* NjjiflA1,'* manu facturera 
at Sidney. Britts>C'< '<Mirth<*. to
Edwin Jame* Bawklcn,"of the.City of Vic
toria. British Coluinbia. Solicitor. In trirst 
for the benefit of*1 heir creditor*, all tholr 
real and personal property, credit* ami" 
effect* which inav )»» seized and sold un- 
d »r ex.H-ution. which a*#ignnient bears 
dàt? the fifth day of October, 1915.

A notice l* furtbei_given thftl_a nieetisg 
of. the creditor* will be held at the office 
of the Assignee. 306 Union Bank BuiMlng, 
Victoria. R C.. on Monday. ITie 22h«t daÿ 
of November. 191* at the hour of» threa 
o’chx'k in the afternoon, for the purpoe* 
of giving directions for the dlspOHal of 
the estate.

A notice 1* further given that the credi
tors are required to send to the Assignee 
7m or befqre Monday, the 22nd day if 
November. 1915. particulars, duly verified, 
of their claims and $he security (If any) 
held by them.

I>atod at Victoria. B. f\, thla tenth day
of November, A, D. 1S15.----- -- -

K. J. RAWDEN.
Assignee.

Millions of destitute Jews are literally 
starving/and dying from exposure In 

ions from the effects of the war. 
at to too touch engaged 

. not the means to help them, 
are without food, shelter, or euf- 
olothtng tq withstand the terrible 

ltuakian winter.
Is the first time the Jewish oom- 

pf Victoria has appealed to the 
for é4d of their suffering race, but 

situation baa became too vest for 
then to hand!» by them»,lr«. and w.

mpeOed to appeal to poor 
•enrroeltr for aeelalanoe. The 
colle-tod Jewleh R*.

tee In Rueela.
flubecrtptlon liste here been opened la 

the Time» end Oeldnlst otfleee end the

M. L. Pleines. Secretary.

NOTICE
In the Matter ef the Eptate ef Gilbert 

Ewene Millay, Late af the City ef 
Victoria, Deceaeed.

HOTICK le hereby elven that alt p—.
^as indebted to the above eetete are re. 
queeted to pay 0)e ejnouat of their la. 
debtedneee forthwith to the anderalyned. 
and »H perenoa having claim» egelnet
Ji!ttoî!M.”“‘lherrr* le'lSnS'y *»7rlf!Sf
^"^l.*0'" 6"°re «

Dated thla Mth day of October, lfu,
YATES A JAY. / „ __

BoUoltors for the Executrix/- tilk 41S-T Central Building. Victoria, B. ft j

Tenders/for alteration* and additions to 
th.» Munu-ipal llall. Royal Oak. Saanich, 
will be /received by Ibctor 8 (’owp*r,
<" M. t'Z Municipal Hall. Royal Oak. not 
later than 16 a. in. on Monday, November
is. .^ütonMpai M|p

Plans and Fpectflrstlona may l*e ob- 
taim-d/nt the Municipal Engineer's Office. 
Royal Oak. by depositing an accepted 
hank/cheque for 616.'». made payable to 
the /Treasurer of the Corporation of the 
District Of Saanich, which will to* re- 
tur/ietl If the intending bidder submits a

Each tender must h • accompanied t.y . 
accepte«1 cheque on a Victoria Bank, 

iiiyuhle to thk f’orporatloh of the District 
f Saanich, equal to ten per «eut; th# pc.»
,f the amount of tender, which will be 

forfeited if the person tendering declines 
to enter Into a contract when called up »n 
to do HO. or fall*.to Complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender he not ac
cepted the cheque will l»e returns! *

The Corporation dove nht bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender

HECTOR S. COWPKR
c M C.

‘•CREDITORS'» TRUST DEEDS ACT 
1901 AND AMENDING ACTS.

NOTICE

Qrouse,Oeefc, Cariboo, B. C-, 1916.
Waved y Hydraulic Mininff CoM Ltd.
There to delinquent upon the following 

Jeecrtbed ato^k on account of assess
ments .levied on the Mth day of June. MIS, 
the amount eel opposite thp uamf of the 
respective shareholder, aa follows :

No. No.
l . Certificate. Shares. Amount 

Dr. C. A. TunataU.. S» «I HI M
And, In accordance with law, so many 
shares o€ the eald parcel aa may be neces
sary will be eMd at the office ef lbs 
Secretary on the Qth day of November at 
12 o’clock noon of eald day, te pay U*e 
eald delinquent saeeeement* thereon, to
gether trlth coeta of advertising and e*.

enaee of the sale.
JAMES BÏBBT,

Secretary.
Barkenrllle. B, C.. October M. lflt

following banka. Royal Bank end It, 
branche». Canadian Bank of Commerce,
Bank of Montreal and Merchants' Baak
ÎbwÎSh RELIEF' HOC OF VICTORIA. TO THE BOARD OF LICBNBINO

COMMISSIONER» OF THE
CITY OF VICTORIA

TAKE NOTICE that appl Ice tlon will ha 
made to the Board ef Uoenelng Commie-
■loner* of the City of Victoria at their 
next elttlng. to be held at the City of 
Victoria, for n transfer of the retail 
restaurant Itcenee to pell eplrttuoue end 
fermented liquora held by me. from the 
premier» known ka the New England 
Hotel, situate on Government street, fn 
the City of Victoria, to the pram lie. 
known aa the) Olympus Cafe, situate at 
IT, rates street. In the said city, and for 
a transfer of ouch I Irene, from me to 
Loreoso Joseph Quagllottl. of the City of
~ - e .

thla l»th day of October. A. D.
, at the City ot

habi, touwo
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ACREAGE
6 acres on Judah avenue (off 

•Carey road), all _ cleared and 
ploughed, per year ............fig

1 acres on Old Telegraph road. 
Cobble Hill, With 7 roomed 
dwelling, furnished; rent, per
month ....... ........;.....................

1 1-3 acres, with 4 roomed bunga
low, at Iatngford, about i mile 
from Goldstream, chicken house*, 
etc. ; rent, per month ......... $12.50

7 acres at Cobble HUI, paK undçr
cultivation, cottage of B rooms, 
water laid, in house; rent, per 
month      $25

S acres gt Quamlchan Ijtke, all 
under cultivation, stable, garage;

rent, per month ............................ $25
i'.acres at Cad boro lia y r on water

front. w 1 ill 5 roomed dwelling, 
barns, etc.; rent, per month. $10 

2_acres. In fruit trees, and Î room
ed dwelling; rent, per month..$8

STORES AND OFFICES
Offices in the Brown Block," Broad 

street, at reduced rents. %
MTi VJew street, warehouse; rent.

per month ..........................................fl#
8171 Broughton St., stable. ~ With

loft, for 16 horses; rent ............. $15
Here ward road, large building, 

suitable for warehouse ,orrfac- 
tory.- with U. P. It. trackage.
rent, per month ................... ..$50

\ 1 <m FdVt street, large garage;
rent ................. "............................ $126

801 Tate* street, corner Quadra 
atreet> store with dooms above 
................................................................ $»

UNFURNISHED
809 Superior street. 7 rooms . ...$W>
1146 Fort street. 7 rooms ........... $20
1311 Haultaln street, 6 rooms with

basement ..................... ... .’i.$l§
1048 Mason street. 8 room* .........Sit
703 Blanchard street. 6 rooms;

water extra ................................... $15
200 Both hier street, « rooms ;

water cxlra^.:**^............................... $20
711 Front street. Victoria West. 4
-1 pom* .............. ‘................................ $7
1862 Beach Drive, 8 rooms, all

modern, with furnace ........$20
Hid North Park street, 17 rooms.

with basement;t water extra.. $20 
Inverness street, 'm-w-and modem.

containing 4 rooms ....................$7.50
210 cross street; * moms ...........$7 60
116 t’loverdale avenue. 4 rrovm».

modern; water-e-xtr* —
2Û26 Work street. 6 robins

TO LET
UNFURNISHED

142$ gtadacona avenue. 8 rooms, 
with basement, I lots; water

. extra .................... .......................$22.W
730 Roderick street, i rooms, mod

em; water extra .............. $10
84» Long Branch avenue, 5 rooms.
. modern; water extra ................ $15

1261 Flegard street. 10 rooms, all
modern ............................... .7........... $25

1182 View street. .7 rooms. In good

186 Joseph street. 8 rooms, all
modern ............................  $25

818 Ruasell street, .8 rooms, all
modern ; water extra .................$15

1728 Fourth street, S rooms; water
extra.-------——» .................... ....$$

,1250 Johnson street. 8 rooms, all
modern ; Water extra ................ $15

1734 Albert ''avenue-, I rooms; water
extra ................................................f! 6$

234U Trent street. $ rooms, all tqod-
' ern .............   $23

122 South Turner street, 7 rooms,
all modern .....................................$®

1014 St. Patrick street, corner Mc
Neill: water extra ..................... $-W

112* Monterey avenue. 8 rooms, all
__ modern ; water extra ..................$25

1831 Johnson street. 6 rooms .. $11 
Fowl Bay road, corner Town ley. 8

rooms, all modern. ......... $28
~ Kw r a toga avenu*-, corner Pleasant

street, • ropms. modern ......... $28
72"> 1‘enibrok street, 6 rooms . .$10 
714 Blanahard street. 4 rooms;

water extra .................    $8
61B Wilson street. 4 rooms; water

extra   $#.
663 Blmvov street. * rooms, all

modern; water extra .................$15
121 M« nxbx street. 9 rooms, mod

ern; water extra ......................... $»>
84 Linden avenue. 8 rooms, all

modern ........................................ .$*
, Wttodland road, off-Pine street. $5 
11» Rockland avenue, 9 rooms, 

furnace and garage; water extra
...................    $33

701 Fralgflower' road. 5 rooms, mod-
< rn Water extra .........................$12

1116 Yates street. 6 rooms, modern 
........................................  .......... «16

P. R. BROWN
1112 Bread 8t.

Money ta Lean, ln.ur.ne. Written.

UNFURNISHED
Kit corner Fernwood road and

Haultaln afiort. « room» ....«U.» 
m Selkirk .venu», • rooms, mod-

water extra ................................ •4*#
I Alma Place, 1 room., modem: 

em .................... ...........i,...".......... H
U0 Government street, u —a

modern ...................  »........... —JJJ
IKS Pembroke street. t room...Ill 
1IH» Bank itreel. 7 room. .11 mod-

ern; water extra ...........................$1*
Maplehurst. on Blanahard street.

IS rooms; water extra ...............$25
1427 Myrtle street. $ rooms, bath.

etc.................. ............ . v.........-f
«6 Toronto... street. «.....rooms, mod

ern ..............  . . .$15
26IS Blanahard stréet, 4 rooms.. 87 
«'orner Inès and Portage avenue.

8 rooms, with furnace, etc. .. $12 
1722 Edmonton road. S rooms. .$19.8® 
257 Cook street, rooms oyer ... JM 
1U64 McGregor avenue. 7 rooms, all

modern ..........  *2°
1788 Bay street 6 rooms, modern;

water extra ..........   .$12
2618 Work street. 8 rooms; wat-r

extra ..............................  $5
2861 Fernwood road. 7 rotiips. mod-

-• ern; water extra' -V.--------- $15
1316 Woodlands road, 7 rooms,

modern; water >xtra ................ $15
1711 Haultaln street. 4 rooms; 

water extra ....................................ÆL

FURNISHED
87 Wellington avenue. 8 rooms.

modern ......................  $7,
216 Vancouver street. 7 rooms. all

modern ; Water extra .................I60
Hies Drive. 6 rooms, with furnsce^

etc. ; water extra ................ I3®
2654 Fernwood road. 7 rooms, all 

modern ; water extra «....» $25
' Arnott ro«d. oft Tllllcum row!. 4

rooms, modern .............................. 3*®
1160 Kin press avenue,* 8 rooms.

modern, water extra ................ 0U
874» Olympia avenu». 12 rooms, all

modern ..........................................
)3o Morn, .tret, I rooms. with

piano.. etc .......................................
s Alma Place, 8 rooms, modern $36 
1719 Blnnléy Avenue. 6 *«*»“*• 

mmlern; water extra ....... $27 6»
6to Horltttti txxtgr. 7 rooms, mod

ern ..........   SiT-V»
145 Wellington avenue. 6 mom*.

mcidern . water extra --------$2S 50
141» Stanley avenue. • rooms, all

imHlern : water extra ................ F»
1502 Jubffet* avenue. 9 rooms, all 

mtnlerw.-gwage, etc JB8-

FRENCH PATRIOTS, 
WORKING FlUt SOLDIERS

Well-Attended Gathering at 
Empress Last Evening /Clears 

- Sum for Wounded

Pry Cord wood
Blocks $4.50 Per Cord

Our Motto—"FULL MEASURE"

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
rhonps 149 ami t>22. Office, 738 Port Street

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to be 
called for. ;

H, 23. 24. 40. 87. 77. 94. 173. 1*. 321. 225. 
226. 239, 241. 244 . 256. 2tf7. 271. 272, 232.
368. 1731. 1788. 1*26. 1871. !V2. 189». 19W, »H 
1821. 1948. 5*4. 2OWt. W*. *#42. 8MO, "F. E”

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

RECEIVES D. C. M.
Private Gus Lyons Reported to Have 

% Won Dietinction.

According to a letter fnnn an uffleer 
at the front fYl.ote Ou» , Lyons, of 
this city, has received the distinguish
ed conduct medal for gallantry on the 
Ih-ld, Private X7yons I^Tt here with the 
tlrst draft of the 5uih Highlanders last 

, November and participated In the 
heavy lighting on the Y pres front last 
spring. Before enlisting Private 
Lyon* wa* in the employ of Gh;cn A■ t- —* ~ — ---------- --------- - i.yons was in me «-mpivy «i «»■ ■ •• —

DIGG<)NlHM8--"Heve money and the Burdick Bros., and prior to that ..he 
»,.ria m tii aimicK vici bv the hand. Have was a member of the staff of the Hank

|f|1»l til*. InFlo ■*«»» 1 J B1
world will shake you by the hand. Have 
nothing and the world wtii shake yoir „f Montreal. 
Understand?-* Dlggon Printing l®- Th* i ■ ■ ■■'— 
best and most refined private Xmas 
cards In town. 706 Yates. 

JAMBS BAY PLVMBEK- Ranges con
nected, colls-mail". HfH-king. 345 tit. 
James street. " Phone 3771L._____n13

WANTED—To purebaae. ofaedt *l«ek?. 
chairs, rugs. book cases, «te., suitable 
for B doctor's office ; must he of good 
quality and new or nearly new Box 
22» Times.

NITROGEN AUTO BULBS give more
light for lens current. ‘All bases at 
Jameson A Iloifes. corner Uourtney 
and Gordon streets tnext Union Club). 
Another shipment Just arrived.

FOUND—Puree containing money. Ob
tain at Times Office.________ n”

mIlLWCxJD- $£&) double load; eordwoisl 
(stove length»». $4.60. Phone BB8R. nH

FURNITURE of new four-room bowe
ale; lions*- to rent cheap. Box ‘

iy, bnngalow. otv ------^
fpdrt. grandUv4ew. completely furnished, 
including piano, linen, etc., beautifully 
clean; rent $19. including free water. 
Apply 1785 Beurji read. Fowl Bay. nl$ 

HMALL FURNISHED HOUSE wanted. 
Janus Bay ; low rent. Address Ruther
ford ; 1843 Crescent road. ________ n**

FOR SALE—F+esh ^ow and calf. 3 gal
lons or over. 3U«r Seventh house Har
riet road, east of Burnside. ’_____ n!6

WANTED—Lad y* c,a*t. cravenette or 
*"cldth. rainproof, small sise. Box 326. 

Tlmea. 1,16

WILL TRADE new. modern. 5 roomed 
bungalow. inside 11-mlb «^ircle. v**ltie<l 
«3.0UÜ, With a mortgage o"n It df $1.608; 
will trade- f«»r a clear title lot within or 
dloe.- to city limits. Apply Box 34». 
Times.______ . nl*

w.A.N-rkr> tiul.^Ubui'. <fbr«p"^ uox
. Tliiiai.^    _»S
<y~--|WiiT w.ll furnl.h..! Sou... all 
moilern conveniences, facing Beacon 

Phone 2987L. or Box ,347. Times.
n!6

AB80LÎ TKLY the lowest prices In town.
Sewing machines Rcatmore mattrewea, 
sei.md-l.Hiul furniture of all kind*. 
Bargain House, opposite Hudson's Bay 
Bldg Phone ty7L. nI$

l>yt4T-Nov. 12. h gold curb ehaliv bracelet
with padlouk. lust in l-^qulumlt. —Jt*- 
ward at Mrs Muagfave. 1411 Bs^ui- 
malt road, or Mr. F. J. Ht a Id. Western 
Supply Store. Eagwlmalt._____________

WA NTEI/-Apprentice to learn drug
bus Incas,.-hot under 16 years; one living 
In Vicferla Weal or Esqulmalt prefer
red. Apply Box 338. Time». nil

TO BENT—Nice furnished flat. 3 rooms, 
near High school, ground floor; unfur- 
n Is bed flat upstairs, four rooms; also 
single room*. Phoft- 3268L. nl6

A HEALTHY BABY GIRL for adoption.
best of people. Apply Box 38». Tim»*

—----- 1-----— :---- U... :■ ■■ ---—-—*M
$VXI. TO LOAN on Impitived property. P-

O. Box 7* n!6
WANTEf>—Unfurnished bungalow, with- __ __ _ JTT

in- tire niontli», extremely ï1»refill Ten- * HA y>: a*** 
___  ........  n.— -rt..,.— ni< t w I nay y<ant; no clilldren. Dux 332. Time*. nl$

WANTED—A good piano for e»*h; wlate
price. Box 178. »$

LA DIES' AID. First Presbyterian Church,
Annual sale „f fussy M4 Fui»» 
Wedne**lay. November 17. afternoon and 
. venlng Admission free. Tea. candy, 
etc., for sale n!3

REMOVAL NOTICE Cooper A Potts
wish to announce to their customers 
and. friend* that they have removed to 
their new premise*. 7C6 Yates street. 
tm,t above Douglas, where they will be 
pleased to meet them. Fail auillngs and 
overcoating* just arrived You should 
see them Wnrkmaiwliipjguarantee»
Cooper à Fotta, taftora. «0 Titw. at- 

LOST-Valuable Airedale bitch, answer
ing to name • Bkblle." color black and 
tan Finder please return to 621 81m-
coe street and receive reward,_______ nil

CROCKERY- JuM arrived, a ahlpnu ni 
imported dlre<t by W Angus. 1263 
Kaqulmalt road Our stock Is again
..impiété, 1,17

WE HAVE CLIENTS wishing to leas'» 
from 15 t9 acres for pasturing, etc. 
Dalby A I»iwson. $15 F«»rt street. n*

To H ENT—Six roomed house, modern
-eewaaiaacea. Jameg Bay* M. B#gshgwe 
* Car FMwkwXn Building. “•<

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTKI*—Furniture of every descrip

tion. good prlc**s given. Bargain House, 
opposite Hudson's Bay Bldg. Phone

FOUND—Airedale dog. Send particulars
to 1» O. Box 1155.____ *>“

|— HAVE a few thousand dollar» to Invest 
and ani open to consider any sound 
business propositions offering. Please
give full particulars. Box 344. Times.

To RENT-Furnished apartment», bktfb
Hoirie light, piano. Gladstone avenue; 
$12 up Pliofte 6483 n»

FOR HALE—Genuine snap; new. 8 rwan
ed house. Fairfield, rloye to r°°* 
street, furnace, cement baaeinent. hard
wood floors; no unortguge atfiinst pro
perty. your chance fur a. fine home; 
ternis easy; price $4,700. Dalby A I-aw- 
son. «15 Fort street. n,<

XPARTMENT8 TO BENT2Two blocks
from City Hall, low rental, steam heat
ed Apply T72T Quadra street. d!3

WANTED-A reliable and expeTknwwS 
general maW for small family ; refer
ences required Apply Mr». Jr H. Gll- 
lespie, "The Leasowes." Fairfield^ road 
Tel. 1108- ^ nie
rta » r. q*" r""' , —
It will pay you to see. Boy s Rambler. 
89 In, frame. $10; Rudge-Whltworth. In 
splendid order. $»; gent's roadster, fTL 
also a few ladle»* bikes from $14. God- 
free, the bicycle specialist, MO Ywtea, 

- *—-  ----- Theatre. nil

WILL HEIR OF MEN AS 
THEY LEAVE QUEBEC

Better System of Notification of 
Returning Soldiers inaugur
ated by Welcome Committee

A better system of notification of the 
arrival of returning soldiers Is being 
brought Into effect by the Weliome 
CTub. and the Brit évident e of an ar
rangement with Quebec, where dis
abled soldiers arp examined on arrival, 
has come In a message that Pte. A. 
Smith, of the Seventh battalion, left 
yesterday for Victorta.

The whole system at Quebec, ac
cording to a telegraphic message from 
Ottawa, apparently Is to be recast. 
One problem which ban already pre- 
w-nted Itio-lf to the floral ettixen* who 
are co-operating towards helping the 
soldier is particularly mentioned. 
The Botdtera are unwilling to go Into 
hospital ur convalescent home», and 
prefer to proceed to the homes of their 
own people.' The Ikmiinlon hospitals 
eomminslon. In view of the fa*4 that 
the government will be called upon to 
pay them a pension lh perpetuity, in 
future Insist upon such caeca proceed
ing to the hospital npfMunted f«»r the 
military district.

in view of thi* decision, mort case# 
will come to the Eaquimalt Institution 
This official decision will help one ea- 
|M « t uf th«- w«.rk of the W» l< oui» « --m 
mlttee here.

From wbaj; returning soldiers state, 
ft appears that the coast cities will 
jjave a great many disabled cases com
ing to them In the Immediate future, 
because of the selection by men wrho 
enlisted on the prairies of salt water 
towns for recuperation. The men 
ought to be passed through at Quebec 
more expeditiously now that the medi
cal force there la being supplemented, 
and thus a steady stream rf disabled 
men will pour across the continent In 
the near future.

PIONEER COMPANY.

Will be FermJl in ■. C. « Ban Com- 

pany, for Rag assent Now in

Permission has llUn received to re
cruit a base company In British Co
lumbia for the First Canadian Pioneers. 
Reinforcement» for the Pioneer Regi
ment will be trained In this company 
and drafts sent as required to join the 
battalion at the front.

14 Is expected that the headquarters 
will be stationed on Vancouver Island, 
and orders to this effect are anticipat
ed In a few days. Recruiting will then 
be commenced directly. 
f The Pioneer battalion Is now at 
Winnipeg, and Is up to full strength. 
Xhe class of men in the roglment la 
distinctly good, particularly those from 
B. ( *.. and It la hoped that the men who 

themselves fof the 
some up to the h* 

those already nerving.
FOR RENT—Six roomed house on Beach-

wood avenue. Fowl Bay. $12 60 per 
month Appty Fred. M. McGregor. 2« 
Times Bldg. -

KITCHEN RANGE wanted, with coll;
mdkt be cheap for cash. Box #8. Tlmea

nM
PARKER'S OARAGE for prompt re

pairs. Free air service. Cara for sale. 
Accessories Phone 541». n21

LOW RENTS -4 rooms. 148» Hillside.
large lot. $8; 4 rooms. Hillside and Hig
gins. $8; 6 rooms. Burnside and Mill- 
grove, large grounds. $10; 7 rooms, Fls- 
gard. close High school. $10; < rooms, 
Superior street. $8. H. T. Knott. UM 
Pandora. Phoqe 2I10R. nit

TWO NIUE HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, 
$2 5» p-r week 929 Fort. nit

* ART OF SPEAKING.
HELEN BADGLEY. OF VANCOUVER.

Boston Dramatic School graduate, 
teaclies spanking, elocution, dabalae. 
plays, toi Victoria fortnightly. Ingulf» 
»T5 Prier street Telephone MBL. <Xf

The Empress ballroom wa* crowded 
last evening on the occasion of the 
entertainment held under, the auspice* 
of the French Patriotic .society In aid 
og their funds for the wounded and 
disabled soldier* of the brave army 
of France. William Agnew tilled the 
role of chairman until the arrival of 
Str Richard McBride. The frttcr. In 
addressing the audience at the close of 
the evening, paid a high tribute to the 
energetic efforts of the patriotic 
Frenchwomen of Victoria In working 
for the Hold 1er* of their country.

"Aiready they have sent qntte 
appreciable amount of comforts, 
uiiderethnd." said Sir Richard, who 
proceeded to tell of some of his own 
uliaervutiumt during hie recent vl*l, in 
France. He had beeii IréAfly impress
ed at that time by the calm and deter
mined spirit displayed by The soldiers 
of that country, .who were Imbued with 
a united determination to expel the 
enemy from their country and drlte 
him back to his lair. Every man “f 
military age In the w^h* of France 
had b?en called to- arms with the ex
ception of those whose services were 
absolutely Indispensable In some official 
capacity. Harvesting, ploughing, road- 
mending, and other manual labor- was 
being done by the women, boys and old 
or unlit men. Tjta war was dreadful, 
but It was splendid to see such a unity 
i.f spirit in a country which had 
actually passed under the scunrge of 
an in\ islon. In conclusfoe the preml«‘r 
paid .. tribute t.. hi. president <.f the 
Kronen Patriotic society. Mine. Band 
efson-Mongln, who, with her commit 
tee, dceervi d every supp<ut.

Mme. Banderson's lecture was very 
llUtresLlVk; ^nd was made the more 
so by the very tine lantern views which 
were thrown on the St reen. Ill 
were of all parts of the republic, prin- 
f 1 pally, however, the more important 
cilles, historically or tommereially. be
ing shjwn, while many vtewk were 
given of those places which were laid 
waste by the (k rjnans In tlielr drive on 
Paris a year ag°: tho ruined parts of 
Boissons. Rhelms, Arras, etc. The 
lecture was delivered with Mme Rand- 
trson’s characteristic ekH|uen«e, and 
was appealing In the sympathy which 
It aroused for the brave i»»ldiera who 
have been fighting the German in
vader.

A pair of valuable antique Breton 
oabota. the gift of Mme Uasaagnablere 
to the French Patriotic aoeiety to be 
med to benefit their funds, were raffl
ed during the evening, the winning 
ticket being No, *8.

A delightful entertainment was 
given, one of the Important features of 
which was the singing by Mme. 
Humphrey» of the Maraelllalwe, In 
French, a very plvturewiue tableau be
ing formed during thi# when six chU- 
dien. representing the French colors, 
red, white and blue, two as marguer
ites two as cornflowers, and two as 
ruwl^ aud Btn.ly BtM|t«l«r anU 
Ja< k Brydon as a Pram h aoldlar an 
«.llor r-kt-i'tlvaly. «rouped round the 
Ha*, «landing al sulutr. .

The chUdren had formerly damea, 
a.rompanyln* thl* with S « htldl-n • 

in French. The «tri. w-rc'^y 
and Batty Brydcn. M-.lly 
Toiler Pemb-rton. Marguerite Hander- 
non. Marinette Ca.MKnnblere. X 
French minuet W«« <lany-d by Ml» 
Eunice M.-w-r, Mt» omdy. Irvtn»^ 
Mlu Dorothy lnln«. and M.» Pet«T 
Pearce, which woe very h-•ure-tuc 
and artltll.. and wen warm »»!»">“» 
The muele waa furnished by 
bridge water.

An api>eal la being made 
who are In. eympathy with Uwjmu»^ 
ed and disabled French- to Join the
„„ let y which ha, aet ured permlmton 

meet each Monday afternoon «or 
work in the Pemberton building. Any 
contributions, either of material to be 
mad.- up or of cash, may be sent to

PULPIT AND PLATFORM 
APPEAL FOR RECRUITS

To-morrow Will Be Recruiting 
•Sunday in the Churches; Ad

dresses at Concerts

<To-morrow an appeal will be made in 
all tlilk principal places of worship and 
the Sunday band concert# in the thea- 

for more- recruits,to Join

The appeal Is an outcome of the clt- 
Isens' meeting on Wednesday evening. 
The theatres will be occupied In the 
evening, after martial music baa been 
played, by leading cltlsens, who will 
make a stirring appeal fpr self-sacri-

Thls ptooadttro ha* lieen adopted in 
other cities with good results. Victoria, 
however, has already given a very 
large percentage of her younger men 
due to conditions with which all resi
dent* are familiar. But owing to the 
desire uf i hr officers of -the VlctorU 
Fusiliers to raise practically the entire 
|M*esonnel from this city and district, 
special effort is being put forward here 
before recruiting elsewhere. _

Home of the church»»* are specially 
inviting soldier», to attend. Hpevlal 
musk- is to be given, and at *otof ft 
the churches selection* of the national 
anthems of the allied nation*1 will be

All the assistIng^ortlst» at the "mili
tary night" at the Royal Vh torla thea
tre will be member* of the 
r« glipent*. William Blakemore will 

during the proceeding». Cot the 
Hon. Mr. Justice Gregory- will *|*e.»k at 
the Variety theatre, and Cot. the H«»n. 
E. G. Prior at Pantages tlteatre.

LOCAL NEWS

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

CANADIAN GIRL GUIDES CORPS, 
first (CeroesulDtiCO.. Ad.-Vapt M. 

Hunter; drill on »tdsÿ at North 
Ward schdol St 4 o'clock.

Brcnud (tody Ddsifck) Co, Cat* H, 
Lslghton;' drill at 8t John's on Turn- 
day at 7 p. m

Fourth (Oon isles) Co, Cat* B. 
Roberts; drill on Monday at old school. 
Fowl Bay road, at 7 ». m.

Fifth Of, cat* H. Hunter; drill at 
Oaklands school on Monday at 7 p. m.

Officers Training Corps—Drill al Bt. 
John's on Thursday at • p. m.

H LEIGHTON,
Golds Mistress,

Vtstorta, B, C,

Mrs.

to those

th" ht^idquttrter. of Ibe -."^^"' 
day, UI«1 will be gratefully received.

Sri Arthur K 'wifih ÏBeé "Mtss 
Lilian Hmlth) will be si home n.»t 
Thursday and Friday St 11*3 McClure 
street. Mr. and Mm Walsh have Just 
returned after a two months visit In 
the eastern United Blutes. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Abraham Smith 
who- le ektendld* her visit In her old 
home town for some months

6 e. 6
Joe Harley lightwelgld rhamplon M 

.TZLu hs. Jolued the rank. of. the 
benedh t. On Thursday night Her. l>r, 
Campbell performed the marriage, the 
bride being Mise Kffie Elisabeth, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Bertrand Oouge, of this 
city William John E.hrld^^comp.mçd 
the bridegroom, god Misa Beatrice May 
Kthrtdge acted as bridesmaid. Yesterday 
afternoon at I o'clock Mr. end Mrs Bay 

«jlNgkedr-ss ll*. $1 - JL -fkwwsy-K 
spend Ihalr honeymoon lit Ban Francisco. 
Upon their return they will take up their 
residence In Victoria.

MADE AKII 1ST.

An Important arrest wa* made 
afternoon by Detective Murray, when 
he placed behind the bare three Chi
nese who arc believed to be chicken 
thieves.

they are Chan Loan. Ah Ping and 
Gone Nam. and they had a bore^ and 
cart, as we|l as a quantity of chickens, 
which are thought to be porttoMt the 
seventy blrda stolen from the pmiwi 
of Mr. Matthews. Mount Tetmte, some 
time ago One of the men has been 
convicted In Saanich dl stealing 
chicken*.

Mr. Shaw. 1419 Stanley avenue, re
ported to the police to-day that last 
night he had been robbed of a dosen

Private Christmas Cards manufac
tured fo your ’ order. Sweeney-Me"
« VmneH, Untited. WO-12 Lnngley Hi

it it -Ù
Timely Barmen.—Rc\. J.'Glb*c»n Ink

ster will preach on "The Mystery of 
Huffering" to-morrow morning, in the 
Tabernacle Baptist church.

WWW
Strangers' Rest.—W Deavllle will 

lead the gospel nen'lce at the Stran
gers' Kent at 7 30 to-morrow evening. 
On Monday evening a soldier» "at 
home" will be held at

it 4-
Pleasurable Evening Reading with 

out any dlwomfort to the eye# can be 
accomplished by wearing glasaes fitted 
by Frank UliigMton, Optician at 664 
Yates street (rorner Douglas), up
stair*

* it ft
New Theught Lecture».—Dr. T. W.

Butler will lecture to-morrow at the 
Progress Temple, comer Pandora and 
Blanahard. both at 11 a. m and 7 p. m. 
The morning subject will be, "The 
Making of Man." while In the evening 
the topic I# '-iTh® Fall of Man; the 
New View." ‘ •

it it it
County Court—The trial of Rex 

against Bond la first on the list for 
Monday in the county court. Bond is 
charged following » preliminary hear- I 
ing In the police court with having set 
fire to the Baltimore lunch room. Gov
ernment street. Following this trial 
Lane against Han Juan Mining com
pany will be heard.

it it it
Sale ef Work.—The evening branch 

of Uhrlst Uhurch Cathedral Girls’ aux
iliary Is holding its Uhrlatmas sale of 
work on Thursday. November II, at 3 
p. m.. In the schoolroom. A special 
feature wHl be the stall of beautifully- 
dressed dolls of all sises. There will 
also he many useful and fancy arti
cles, and home-made «addy for *ale. 

it H fr
Pandora Avenue Improvement.—A

resolution will be moved in the rtty 
council on Monday asking the city en
gineer to report on the best way of 
improving the portion of Pandora ave
nue between Fernwood road and Fort 
street. This t* the part extended hy 
expropriation, which has never yet 
been put in shape for traffic, although 
opened yome time ago.

» * *
Centennial Epweftk League—The

missionary committee has arranged a 
most Interesting programme for Mon
day evening. Ml** I. Aubin will give 
the address end Miss Jean McEwan 
will recite. The committee ha* been 
endeavoring to keep In touch with 
Taylor, the missionary In West China 
supported by Victoria and District 
Methodist young people, and letters 
from, and to him will be read. Every
one I* given a most hearty Invitation 
to attend.

* * *
Annual 8alev—The annual sale of 

work under the auspices df the Ladles’ 
Aid society of the First Presbyterian 
church will be held on Wednesday next 
In the afternoon and evening in the 
hall of the church. A splendid as
sortment of fancy and plain article» 
ha* been provided f«»r sale. Tea. cake 
and candle* will also be offered for 
eale. A special feature of the occa
sion will be the Scotch booth where 
“Scotch Dnlntle*’* will be sold, and a 
"Corner Grocery" where all kind* of 
home-cooking can be purchased.

* ù ft
Employment for Soldiers.—The re

turned soldier* committee met yester
day afternoon and the secretary waa 
able to report that there had been a 
good response to the call for employ
ment, and several plpcee had been 
found for returned soldiers. A. C. 
Burdick, EL B. Androa, and the reeves 
of the three municipalities adjoining 
Victoria, were appointed to take up 
the work of getting in touch with all 
employers, and making known to 
tlym what the committee requires. H. 
B. Thomson and O. A. Kirk were 
named a press committee, while A. C. 
Burdick and K. B. Andros

of thanks wa* passed for the free use 
of the office in the Union bank build
ing.

* *
Machinists Should Register—The

registration of unemployed machinists , 
)i urgently deplred by the Trade* and 
Labor Council, in order to avoid the 
introduction of American labor for war 
munitions here. Registration» should 
be made to John Day, at the Labor 
Hall, at the earliest possible moment, 
ns an application ha* been made to 
bring in 26 men from the other side 
to work In one of the local shops. A* 
this Is special application under the 
Alien Labor law, the opinion of the 
local organlxatlon has been sought by 
Malcolm J. Reid, Immigration agent, 
Vancouver.

—* V * * * '
Too Meny Men Therey-Th.- Granby 

Consolidated Mining. Smelting and 
Power company, of Anyox, B. t'.. which 
1* one of the large employers of Jabot* 
In the north, has an advertisement In 
the Prince Rupert papers' of this week 
t% the following effect: "The company 
wishes to notify the working men of 
Prince Rupert dlstricl tbit there are 
more meW In Anyox looking for work 
than the company can employ and men 
are hereby advised not to make the 
Hip to Anyox with the expectation of 
being êmployed." It haa been fre
quently alleged by labor leaders lately 
that this company is employing a g real 
number of Austrians and other enemy 
aliens. ** »

it it it
“The Blue Mouse."—Next week the 

Prim e** Htock Co. will present the 
Blue Mouse." the play adapted from 

the French by that versatile genlu*. 
Clyde Fitch, Whose death was such a 
loss to the theatrical world. The gen
uine humor of the situations, and llfe- 
llkenes* of the characters never fail 
to proVoke laughter. The "Blue 
Mou«e" undoubtedly sees the Princess 
•bpipany at Its J>est. . Mis* Vane Qal,- 
vjS\\ a* the "Blue Mouse." will be 
seqir%|vi)eiL flraî comedy role kince com- 
Ing Tlêfé. ATT Lance. , as the railroad 
magnate with a weakness for ft pretty 
face, will he seen In a character-com
edy part, for which he is n<»ted. Others 
of the company" will foe hdpplly cast.

it it it
Feed Regulation By law-^While not 

touching the larger question* entered 
into by the Bread and Cake Manufac- 
t urers- Association, *w4 wbieb were 
fully dlaeussed In cotmcll last Monday! 
the city council will be asked on M<m- 
day to proceed with the amendm^td 
of the Food Regulation By-law to 
limited extent. The amendment which 
wlh be Introduced by Alderman Mc- 
i 'andless will aak for permission 
re-deflne wliat oven-bottom br<ad is, 
so that fancy bread can be sold more 
freely. Home -provision will be mode 
to have the bread under e^mdarxl 
weight labelled with the weight. It 
appears to be impossible without Jfresh 
legislation to add the namé of the 
foe ken-. The intention la to ln|n*dueë 
the by-law, and leave It on the tablé 
for consideration by the aldermen dur | 
Ing the week.

PATERSON WANTED A 
175,000 COMMISSION

President, of Seattle Company 
Got $40,000 for the Sale of 

the Submarines

11 TH C. M. R. ARRIVE
Squadrons A and C. Together With 

Machine-Gun Section, Signallers 
Band, New at Willows.

The 11th C. M. R. ere now quartered 
at thç_ WIHeww camp The remainder 
of the regime*, under' Lieut.-Col. G. 
H Kirkpatrick. O. V . and other officers, 
arrived yesterday afternoon and 
man hed out to the barracks from the 
city, A wjuadron being in charge of 
Capt. Curmen. and C squadron in 
charge of Major McMillan. The ma
chine gun section also arrived, together 
with the Hlgnallers and the band. B 
squadron, following the orders received 
some time ago that one part of the 
regiment was to go to Nanaimo. Is now 
quartered in that city for the winter.

The regiment arrived a day sooner 
than was anticipated, and It will still 
he a few days before they are comfort
able quartered at the Willows. For 
the present they have, been quartered 
in the building recently occupied by 
the movable armament corps Of the 
Mb Regiment, C. fik A.

Something horrid. I'm 
sure." Lai I le; "He sent me half 
dosen boxes of face powder, wlMT a 
note, explaining that he thought 
had taken as much as that home on hie 

ed to a committee on finança. ▲ vote coat sines he first met «a*

HAVE TROUBLE LIFTING 
MUDLARK OVER A BANK

The attempt- made yesterday to 
float the dredge Mudlark failed 
through the snapping of the chains. 
Hume difficulty is being experienced In 
lifting the craft over the bank of the 
channel. In dredging operation the 
dredges have qnly deepened the water 
In the channel and consequently there 
is a bank on either side. The salvors 
expect to ~geT ’the Mudlark over the 
bank to-day. hi the meantime dredg
ing operations in the harbor are at a 
standstill as all the vfaft have been 
been gathered about the wreck In an 
attempt to lift It. Instead of, having 
these cumbersome vessels around, bet
ter work could have been done with a 
couple of powerful scows. The salvors 
are losing th^ advantage of the tides. 
Emii day the tides are drawing "Wore 
even and the next big tide will not be 
until Dec. 6.

There was no dispute by J. V. Fater- 
j»on, president of the Seattle Construc
tion and Drydock company, xrheo-un-__ _
-der examination at the submarine in- — 
qulry here, that he had stlH got $40,- 
000 out of the draft for «248,861 which" ~ 

was part of the proceeds of the pro
vince. of B. C. cheque for $1,160,000 - 
given In payment for the two boats.

He never spoke of It as a commie- 
sion, however, but rather as a piece of 
flotsam - hjs own expression—which 
had come Into his iwmseenlon. As he 
told the commissioner, "1 had it, you 
know, and kept It. They enthusiasti
cally asstfred me It was mine. I 
thought it was) anyway.” The “they"
presumably were hi* fellow - directors___
of the Seattle company.

Now It appears from the evidence 
given* in Montréal yesterday by the 
auditor of the Electric Boat company,,, 
of New Jersey, that forty thousand dol- 
lors represents Patenw>hvs commission 
on the sale of the lwats. The Electric 
company has or had an agent In Seat
tle, T. 8, Bailey, whom one would havé 
thought would be the proper perwrfi to 
act for It, as it Was the owner of the 
submarines after their rejection by 
Chile, and the Beattie company only n 
firm hired to do certain work with the 
materials provided. Bailey appears lo-V* 
hav# thought so, too, ami put In ft , 
claim for a commission but wa* re
fused, on the ground that he wa* work
ing on a- salary.

Paterson tried to get a commission 
of $7*1.000 but failed. As a matter of 
fact, he did not get $40,00# by $1.62, 
taking his own .figures and. those ~ 
the auditor, which agree. Out of the 
Jl, 149.398.60 wfolch the cheque realised 
rh the form of three drafts, drawn as 
to two of them for odd amounts which 
Paterson was not able to explain sat- 
lsfactorllyfto the commission, the Kiec- 
tric B« t Company got $978,117 38.

For some reâson which no. one has 
explained an amounf ’of $131.M2.$4 
width the New Jersey corporation 
owed to the Seattle shipyard for work 
done—there Is nothing to show whe
ther It was on these .boats 4>r in con
nection with some other contract—was 
paid by Paterson out of the smaller 
draft to hie own company on Itehalf of 
the Electric Boat Company. Whether 
tjie work Was on thé submarines or not 
the fact Is that the Electric company 
received, between cash for Its boats 
and thé wiping out of a debt, the cum 
of 41.108,400.02 for vessels which It. had 
contracted to build, according to tl^g 
testimony given the commission, for 
$818,000. Either Canada has been 
paying Its debts for it or, if Paterson 
gets a refund of that amount from the 
Electric company, he will be that 
much more in. ___^

In addition to Patetittup’and-.,BaUgyS 
there was a thin! man who wanted a 
commission on the sate. Auditor Taylor 
Says. This la Jefferson Monroe Levy, 
«nee a congressman from New York. 
Levy alleged that ho had had an 
option op thé boats, and therefore was 
entitled to a commission on their sale.

The, draft for $249,961 was deposited 
by Paierpoft to his own personal ac
count In his bank In Seattle, and the 
cash received by the Electric company 
was made up of the two larger drafts, 
and of. two t h-ques for broken 
amounts given by Paterson against his 
account at different times. As he had 
not $40.000 left then It I» to be pre
sumed that he must have been press
ing a claim against the Nets Jérwy 
company for the difference between 
that and $76.000. That there was 
trouble In that regard Is shown by the 
visit paid to the premier some time 
last fall by* the general counsel of thsj 

mpany, who wanted to find out Wt«4* 
amount was actually paid by Uannoh 
to Paterson or his company.

Th. .inquiry Is not yet over, as llear- 
Adniiral KingsmlU l« to be examined 
on technical points at Ottawa.

IT HAS AN END.

Automatically efficiency run* Its course 
and supplies whatever is lacking with 
whatever caa jje -transferred. The pro- 
opee -will go est ae Fotig as It Is possible 
to continue it. Than, one day. the won
derful system of efficiency will come to 
gn end. There will be no more material 
to strengthen the weak poln|e. All the 
thick places will have been scraped b*re 
to thicken, the thin places. There will .be 
no more substitut#» for food and no more 
metal to scrap. ’ Everything will 
equally strong—and equally weak. Than 
will come the smash. It will be like the 
one-hoes ebay. It will all go to pieces at 
the same time. There Will be a universal 
disintegration, and the German empire 
wlU resolve Itself Into Its component 
parts.’ The kaiser will cease to 
component part.—Toronto World.

Dora: "And so you quarreled?" ---- -
Lallis: "Tes, and I returned all his Troén “
presents, and what do you think 
4ML' Derg; ■■■■■

THE SALONICA -OUTRAGE.”

It la h mind without rltlH-r iwrapeo- 
tlve or humor that fan iw an outra*».. 
In tho dtwomburkution »t Hulonk'a.- 
Vonlseto,. bring a mlnletrr .of the 
crown, protrated In the name of Ip- 
tometloual lew. and then hr rcelgnrd 
to take hi* place among the people who 
nnM gee only range for rejoicing In 
tlie coming of the troope to flilit for 
the Moral, prewd «My of Greet* In 
the north The Invaulbn of Greek ter
ritory In the fifteenth month of the 
war by goldter* of France and Eng- 
luml make* light rending matter In 
iplte of the indlgnetlop of Berlin It 
may be *u»peete<l that the ilolntlon of 
neutrality wee not » «urprfee to the 
authorltiei et A.theee.-Nrw York Run.

TeatbiT. "Johney', can you teH-m*- 
how the ege of a rhlrken Is <k*cro>ln- 
edT” Johnn,.—-Tee*m. Hy the teeth. 
Johnny "No'm; but .we here”

1 SUPPLIES OP GROCERIES

Propoeale The the nkpgj 
vie* will be reeHred byU 
In connection with troops 
V’lctorla and vicinity 
Permanent Forcé. Ea „ 
the period ending March »»., 
must be presf-ntpd on or before!

— at the office of
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Comfort—Economy—Efficiency
. M that la what you wish, order OUfi

WELLINGTON'COAL
LUMP, $7M PER TON. NUT (L.rga.t In the City) $«.00 PER TON

HALL A WALKER
(Dunamulr) Ltd»Distributor# Canadian Collieries 

1232 Government Street.
Wellington
Phone S3

Coals.

The mont important document a person of large oir" small means la 
called on. to prepare la hla -

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
It means the happiness and welfare of those most dear.

Ask tor IWklrt: "Mukr Your Will."'1
CAPITAL. ISSUED AND SUBSCRIBED......................................... $1,171,700.00
PAID-UP CAPITAL AND RESERVE............ ............860.22S.00

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
EXECUTOR. ADMINISTRATOR, ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE, ETC. 
/ictoria Branch 616 View Street A. J. KERR, MANAGER

MR. CHURCHILL WILL 
SPEAK ON MONBAY

Will Enlighten Members of 
House of Commons Regard

ing Resignation

<U.„OWEO Oil 
SAVINGS

Keep Ahead of Necessity
keepthe Expenses lees than the INCOME, 
end SAVE the difference. Open a SAV
INGS ACCOUNT NOW—with this differ- 
tnce, whether large or email.

Your Savings subject to withdrawal by 
Cheque. Interact Compounded Quarterly.

Paid-up Capital and Reserve 634)79.324.70 
Total Assets ...................................  17,100,546.11

The Company_[s authorised under its Act of Incorporation to Receive 
Deposits. . * • '

OUR SHORT TEftM DEBENTURES YIELD »%

X- Office Hours: 9 a.m. to • pm.

The firent West Permanent loan Co.
ClTVfew Street. " R. W PBUUY. Manager

A STRANGE STORY 
FROM ATLANTA, GA.

i Or, Alleyne Hensley, Quebec, 
Lived Only in Imagination 

of Young Woman

Atlanta. Ga.. X«>v 13.—Three year* 
eg* Mis* Julia ("hoetv Vrumley. «laugh
ter of Rev. Howard Lee Outplay.
,uiK-rlnt..m1»nt ot lh«- Baptist Orphan.1,toHDd d,„d ,n hl„ r,„jm iB th, Koy„, 
Home and one of the most prominent Alexandra hotel this afternoon. Death 
ministers In Atlanta, went to Johns ! was due to heart failure.

HON. OR. MONTAGUE 
DIES IN WINNIPEG

Went .to Manitoba in 1908; 
Joined RobHfv Cabinet 

in 1913

Winnipeg. Nov. It.—-Hon. Dr W H 
Montague. -who was minister of public 
works in the Rohlin government, was

.London, Nov. 13. So figure in MtU 
tlah |H»l1tiee has been the target of 
inure ceil jcmm amc© the war started 
than Rt. Hpttr Winston Spencei 
Churchill, who has just resigned from 
the post of Chancellor of the Duchy 
ot Lancaster In lhe_c»hlnet and Urpow 
about to Join the army in France;

Mr. Churchill assumed the least Iir. 
portant position in the cabinet, that of 
Mie chancellorship of the Duchy 
Lancaster, when the coalition ministry 
was formed last May. after having held 
the important post of First 1.0 rd of Uit 
Admiralty.

Incidentally Mr. Churchill's change 
of office did nut reducf__ihe flood, o 
trillcism. He will he forty year* oli 
on Nov jo. but according to hi* critics 
h<* does not acquire discretion with 
years.

Rightly or wrongly, Mr. Churchill 
has been blamed as If solely respvnsl 
ble for the inadequacy -''f-Hie-'Hettleii 
relief of Antwerp, a military movement 
that brought little relief to the Bel 
iti^is and ended with the internment 
of a large part of the British marine 
expedition in Holland. Similarly 
has had to hear the hi ant of the public 
censure for the attempt to force t,he 
Dardanelles without thé help of the 
• i i in v.

Mr. Churchill intends to explain th« 
reason for his resignation at the sitting 
of. the House of Commons on Monday 
According to the Times’ parliamentary 
correspondent, Mr. Churchill will re 
view the war operations of the a-Jmtr 
ally during his term as First Lord, and 
will justify" the expeditions 4o Antwerp! 
and the Dardanelles.

REPORTED KUR0PATKIN 
WILL COMMAND 500,000

Rome. Nov. 13.—It I* reported here 
that Genera! Kumpatfcln has, been ap
pointed ( -unmander-in-chief of a force 
«»f Jino.nw Russians which la to attack 
Bulgaria. The Russian troops, reports- 
here say. are concentrated as fnlhiw* 
.Bessarabia, * 380,000; Odessa,
along the Danube Pw.«sw, —....

The Russian Black eea He* t Is ex
pected to co-operate.

TWO APPOINTMENTS.

HAS LIVED QUIETLY 
SINCE HE RESIGNED

M, Delcasse, Former Foreign 
Minister of France, Occupies 

Modest Apartment

Winnipeg, Nov'.-ll.—B C. 8> k« s ha* 
br-en appointed sleeping and dining car 
agent fur’ thf Ganadlaw at
Vançouvi r and K H. ■ DreM has been 
appointed Inspector of sleeping and 
dining cars at .Vancom «*r.

He had been a sufferer from 'heart 
disease for many years.

s llopkow hospital In Baltimore to l$e 
ot»êrated on. .She "Is a lovely girl, a 
mvsivx teacher, popular socially, al- 

rthough not beautiful, arid apparently 
her mind was an sane and clear a» any 
«.tie s After threç months in Balti
more she -TëCürned to Atlanta “and told 
her fumfiy that her life had been saved 
thvr«- by The pfiyaican who attended 
her She gave - Ids naine as “Dr 
Alleyne Hensley,” and said he was toT 
widower with one child and made his 
home in Quebec.

Boon lettrés postmarked Quebec came 
t * Miss Cimmley. with
and i!"w siv said they u -
-ti„ -nd on, .lay an*<nmc.d H' «"« ln ©»•*«**'
that they were eSigaged Her love 
affair A as the chief topic of con versa- 
ti< n .Vmong her friends About a year 
later/whe said the «loctor had written 
h .*r /he xvftas very III at Baltimore and 
c«>t^<l not marry her. She said she was

From Balt i mon- she wrote her Tamil y 
jtnat ••‘he had found him well and happy, 
and that he had pretended to be sick 

he did not want to marry her. 
She returned to Atlanta,. apparently 
heart broken

But a short time later more letters 
began to come from Canada. She spoke 
of a reconciliajlon. The wedding date 
was nxed f»,t November 17, and so an
nounced in the Atlanta papers Ml.** 
Crumley selected her bridesmaids and 
her flower girls. She was given tea 
I«artlea gnth “showersShe set Oüt fut 
New York last week to complete hei 
trousseau

* In a Wreck.
Then suddenly she wired her family 

taut “Dr. Alleyne” had been killed in 
a wreck in the west and .that she was 
gblng to Chicago to get his body Her 
friends were fllted with pU^ for her 
«(Tattered romance

t*n Wednesday Miss Crumley arrived 
in the city with a casket. It was taken 
to the undertaking parlors of H M 
Patterson ft Hons, and the funeral was 

•set for Thursday afternoon. On Wed 
nesdny night, surrounded tiy her family, 
the, girl was questioned by Dr. Bale# 
Block. a nerve *i«eclaii*t Hhe broke 
down and confessed at! " ......

*‘Dr. Alleyne Herialey." had lived 
only ln her imagination. Their court 
ship had been make-believe. She had 
written the letters herself. The candy 
and flowers she had ordered sent to 
trvl'Rtf And -the—«ody. she said, had 
been bought at the public morgue in 
Chicago

Members of the family told the truth 
to mourners. The body to-night is at 
the undertakers' ami efforts arç belns 
made to find out who the unknown is.

The box is a plain pine cvffln. the 
head of the corpse Is bruised and mark 
ad as if he bad been In a railroad 
wvwck. The girl Is In a hysterical: con- 
Blilnn. .

Walter Humphries Montague was 
born in Adelaide, County of Mid«llesex, 
Ontario, on November 21. 1858, t'ue s«»n 
of Joseph Montague, a farmer lie
was educated In the ctimmon st hodls, 
high school, Woodstock college. Vic
toria university and the Torbnto *cho«»l 
of- medicine, graduating with the de
gree of M. D from Victoria university 
In 1882 In 1879 he had married Annie, 
daughter of Klias Fury. J P:. sofne- 

‘toxeTof' candy '[m* ***** of*°uth •'*>"**■ Maldimand
they were from 1* . - ••

He first took part in political activi
tés In tiW, when he ran unsuccess
fully for the legislature of «mtarto for 
the rldipg of Monck. Hé was returned 
to the House of Commons first at the 
general election of 1887 The election 
being voided, he was reelected at a 
bye-ai*c|km on November I2„.18f7, this 
election also being Voided by Judgment 
of the supreme court _ He was an un- 
successful csndldsts*Trr a bye-election 
In January, 1889 This election also 
being voided, he was elected at a bye- 
electlon In February. Ill# He was 
re-elected at the general elections of 
1891 and 1894 And also upon assuming 
office as minister of agriculture.* He 
wa* an unsuccessful candidate In 19 

He was sworn of the privy council 
, and entered the Bowel I ministry wlth- 
OMi.portfolio on December 21. 1894, be
ing given the portfolio of agriculture 
on Fiecember 21. 1496. He retained that 
portfolio In the Tupp©r ministry until 
the prime minister's resignation. July 
8. 1898.

In IM* Hon I>r Montague removed ts 
Manitoba, ami on Nov 3. 191.1. he e 
appointed minister of public works In the 
Manitoba government, vhïe Hon I»r 
Colin Campbell, reaigneil At the bya- 
election in Kildowan and Ht. Andr-wa «m 
Nov 29. 1913. he was return*! and" he eat 
fOr lhgt riding until hh$ res-anation.

After the r«oil*n;$tlon of the Itobltn gov
ernment on May 15 of this year. Hon. Dr. 
Montagues'* name" w»* one of" thoeé men
tioned at the investigation conducted un
der the Instructions of the Norris govern
ment Into the contracta for th© erection 
of the parliament building* In Winnipeg. 
He was one of the four committed for 
trial by Magistrate Macdonald, the other 
former ministers being Hlr K«*lmond 
Rohlin, J. H Howilen and George R. 

The trls! la still pending.

TURKISH ANNOUNCEMENT.

Berlin. Nov. 11.—A Turkish official 
report dated Nm 12 anm»unc«»«l the 
sinking In the JiardanWIes on Nov. 6 t«f 
the British suhmarln»1 E-20, which w a* 
descrlhi d as being ah utjderaes b ut ot 
the most Improved type.

TORONTO PLAYEH8 EN ROUTE

Winnipeg. Nov. 13 —Harry Holme* 
and Frank Foystonr two members of 
the Tor«»ikto hockey team secured by 
the Patricks of the Coast league, pass
ed through Winnipeg this morning on 
their way tv th* coast. Foyston said 
that they stopped off in Port Arthur 
long enough to mn. $ 'arpenter and Wal
ker. also of the Tordu toe, ami th« y 
would be leaving for tlur. west on iHun- 
day. They look for a big ifêason in the 

'atrick league

Denver. Colo^Noy. 13.—Flv.* passen
gers were Injured, one seriously, early 
to-day. when four oats of the Denver 
A Rio Grande passenger train No. 4 
were derailed shout.six miles west of

____been killed In a railroad wreck, j BuciM Vlstu. .< ’yAo.
WM the body of an unidentified victim Reports to railroad headquarters and 
of a railroad accident, destined for the the state utUHI-s commission say the 
gof ^r's field, U Is said bsra [Accident was caused by a broken rail

’ Chicago. Nov. 11.—The body which 
Miss Julia Choate Crumley, of At- 

[ lanta. Ga.. obtained In (Tilcago and 
claimed wa* that of. Dr Alleyne Hens
ley, Quebec, whom she announced

Cold well.

WILE RECEIVE KITCHENER.

Ath.n*, Nov. 11.—Kin. <'-mnlunlln- 
«III rpc.lv. Hurl Kll.h.n.r when he 
arrive, at Sal,mica; areordln* to th- 
Patrii, which atat.a that Lord Klt.h- 
.ner will r-n.w Great Britain'- pro- 
poeals (or ylr.ee. to .nt.r th- war on 
the side m the alliés.

BROKEN RAIL.

mill blown up.

Wilmington. D*-l. N-«>v 13 -Rolling 
mill (number 13. In the lower llagley 
yard of the IHi pont Powd*T compwy'i 
plant at Rising H*m, three mile* west 
of thl* city, blew iig_ last night. No 
one was hurt, ikfTtlw employ«‘es lelnii 
out of the Inill st the time The cause 
of the expl«#elon Is not known. __ '

DRASTIC PUNISHMENT.

fleneva. Nov. 13. Draatl«- punish 
ment for an Austrian Infantry regi
ment. twv battalions of brhich surren 
dered to the Russians al Ihikla Pas*. 
Is reported In Berlin dispatch©* to 
have t«een meU*1 out by Kmperor Fran 
ids Joseph. The dispatches say -tbe 
lleryrt Tageblatt pul»il*hed an Austrian 
order «if the day In which the emperor 
formally struck from the Atmtrian 
army tint the twenty-eighth Infantry, 
of which two liatlaHonw yielded. The 
regimental flag* were destroyed and 
all the officer* and every tenth man of 
the remaining battalions were shot,

ARRESTS TO FOLLOW
LOOTING OF STEAMER

Spokane. Nov, IS - Scores or arrests 
growing out of the reported looting of 
the mad * Learner Hanta Clars, wrecked 
a few day* ago off Marshfield. Ore., 
while carrying 200 sack* of jMUToel poet 
matter from Portland to Mafshfleld,
are threatened by the 8puk|n« post 
office Inspection departrpent, which has 
charge of parcel post matter In the 
Northwestern division.

A telegraphic report yesterday from 
Inspector P. N. Nell, who W'as sent to 
Investigate, Mated that onlv thirty- 
*even of the 300 sacks of mail had been 
recovered. \

Not slnc«' 1492. when a mallVraln was 
looted In the Cour d’AIcnea during 
the mining riots, has a caal of t)|e 
present magnitude occurred1 ln the 
Northwest, according to the postal au
thorities. The Coeur d'Alene case re
sulted In the Indictment of flfty men.

Paris,"Nov. î)l.—Rince ht* recent sud 
dan nsigiiMtlon from the ministry of 
foreign affairs, M. IMrasee has been 
living very quietly In his modest quar
ters Mir Montmartre. Ill* side of the 
story leading up to the resignation ha* 
not been told, anil he l* to<> worn «Mit 
with the hard work of the war to be 
combative In spreading befiira the |Hib- 
llc hla version. There l# s general de
sire, also, to avoid controversies which 
»nay <r*al«* the Impri-sitlon that g«iv- 
crrrm**nt nfffrtals arc at crrws-purjlftses 
And no the (NiHsing out of this promln 
ent figure, wrjio probably was better 
known In Britain and America than> 
any nian In the ministry. Is likely* to 
pass as one of th.* Incident* of the 
war. - ,*

Hmue of Delvasse's frlen«l* think lie 
l* too strong a man to remain out of 
the government very l«»ng st this time 
of n«#e«i for strong men. They *#y that 

. ,U‘v Balkan stym htts vbJuWll 
over, Delvasse will be able to ask hi* 
successor* what more they have d«»n* 
than they expected him to do in check
ing German Intrigues. The British sen
timent probably would fie favorable l«i 
hi* return, as Ills Balkan course was 
largely the same as that of the British 
foreign office. The lif il leh also luve a 
Wi*hn admiration for D«M<ss*e as onn 
of the chief figures in forming the cn-| 
tente cordiale between Brit i In and 
France. But hie strength, and the r«i 
cognition ,,f hhr ffbBHy as n dlphrmatlst 
aly ay* have been greater abroad, 
notably in' Britain,—Ru*sia and the
Flitted1 States, than at home. ----- - j

Uvea to Himself.
The personal side «»f If. Delcnsse'e 

life has Its peculiarities, and thl* was
~ «**tiw«l--fK,»lM$i-Ln. Krlt.frlwff .ghyul hi*

resignation. He Wbfbs nidi liv. - 
not. ti t » himself, and muk-* no c.nfi- 
d- nves. Fven hi* associate* in the 
ministry kn»*w TTBle or nothing of how 

wa* shaping foreign policies relat
ing to the wàr. He seltfoin ^>tned them 
except a* cabinet m«*©tlng*. when the 
discussion wa» formal, and he was.-in 
th«* habit of announcing result* rather 
tlHUi inviting discussion of what had 
better be «lone on various landing ques- 
tion*. Hi® t«-n<bm « v, work out his 
*wn plan*; being known, .he wa* given 
free rein and there was n-> "team
work" on foreign affairs At "the for
eign office he. wrote many of, the dls- 
putches »»f Instruct km* muck as he 
would do In his private affairs. «»ften 
without keeping copies, and seldom let
ting their-purport'be generally known 
■nu ng officials. Gradually It came to 
In» felt In the ministry that De Ica y w 
wa* too exclusive in hi* methods of 
carrying on the foreign branch This 
had a gitod «leal to do in bringing about 
the recent change.

! >eb-asee’* systematic habjjs si*** 
differe«1 much from those of other of- 
fiflala. This le«l to »i rt»mparison ber 
tw t-en the habit* of Mi liera nd then 
war tnlnisti r. and Delcasse. the foreign 
ministers MilleranU «* :t .man -of -tiv- 
«en*e appIkuMbm He grew absorbed 
In his work at the war office, forgot hi* 
meals, stayed until a law hoyr,-at night 
alt- n«llng to various detail*, and final
ly found himself in a state of phyrlcal 
exhaustl«m. Driva** • wa* just the 
verse. Hé was a man of sertiptihm* 
rvgubtrity He arose very early In th© 
morning and was on«* of the earth'*! ar 
rival* at tEm'foreign offl«*e. Nothing In- 
t«‘irupted the regularity «>f his lunch or 
thér ratals.1 He <lld hi* work within 

fixed hours, and left early, lie went 
straight hotpe„ taking no part In the 
restaurant, theatre <«r gay life He 
went to lie«1 early, and end & standing 
order that he was not to he awsk«‘ned. 
no matter how urgent the business may 
he This was In marked cqtitrast to the 
hibit* of some of his cabinet ae*«x*tales. 
wh«$ were on call night and day «»n any
thing urgent In their branche* of work

Modest Apartment.
As minister of foreign affairs, 'Del- 

casse had at hi* disposal the splendid 
priveete apartment* at the Quay 
d‘«»r*ay always set aside for the head 
of ilie office. But he was the cme (or- 
dm minister who never made ueed of 
Uicni. Th- quarters TncTutie handsome 
*al« ns. private dining rooms. be«1 
chamber*, etc., with an outlook on the 
spacious garden* of the « stabllshment 
Th«sy ate alongside the quarters.of the 
president of the council. Delcasse ha* 
always preferred to occupy a most 
modest »|*artment on the Avenue d«* 
CHchy.. The Avenue de Ollchy is 
main thoroughfare of Montmartre, the 
centre of Bohemian life, and I* a sort 
«if Coney Island and ,Mldw»y Plaisance 
r«»lled \<>getlier. The Delcasse quarter* 
are In the midst of such bicarré sur- 
r,Minding*, oh the upper floor of ■ 
building having xtores" 'on the street 
The artist* l4»r a New York fashion 
Journal used to occupy the apartment 
above. It was always more or less of 
a surprise to «MBclals that [he 
of the foreign elffce should put astde 
the sumptuous quarteri at hi* disposal, 
and fitiooae this abode tn the heart of 
Bohemia. And yet the scrupulous reg- 
utarity of Delcasse w-prtvste-Ufe-ke*a-

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Nov. 13.—The market closed 
higher on wheat, oats end flax and lower 
on barley. Wheat gained for the day |c. 
to IJCm the latter, being, on November, 
which stands over th© May month
Oats closed |r. to p-. higlier, the |c. being 
on the November m«Hith. Flax closed Uc 
to Me, higher.

Winnipeg cash wliest closed Iftc- to 2c! 
higher for «ontrset grades. Wheat opened 
fto.-'to |c. higher In sympathy with firm 
Liverpool «-able* and good export de 
tnsnd and ~ advanced gradually till No
ember touched 1064<\, December **«' 

and May ItttSv. Nearing the close there 
wis s sharp «l^cttm-. profit taking and 
YifdgLng sales. Ôal* open-^d umdfang •«!

|«\ higher.1 follow I ng with stronger 
prW e#, esp. « liilly «m the November month. 
KIs* »tpen«Hl Ik*, to 2c. higher and showed 
further strength Inter. In the cash de
partment business whs only moderately 
active, the demand being' less k**en than 
s«»nie days recently. The premium on No.
1 Nor wheat oqer Nov was 1|*- an«l for 
N«>. 2 N«»r. the discount was le. under 
N«»ve»nt**r. There was a «IMIh-ulty 
skiing No. 2 Nortliem to-day All grades 
of cash outs were In re«|uest and certain 
grsfles «if barley. No.' 3 was not eaaliy 

aid. Any offers of flax were readily 
taken up. Generally offerings were light, 
the farmers b-inrg inclined to hold.1 Kx- 
l»ort trade .was active $ml overnight of 
fer» were accepted-with reports of further 
i-ontracts being fixed to-day for that pur 
pos. The Uepiand for space at the lak» 
frqnt is" not urgent and there la n« 

sr«'Uy. the rat*- hftng qnoted to-day at 
to. pef huatirl. Complaints are coining 
fr«Hn thé Interlor of câr shortage and r«- 
c'elpts • hene are not expected to come up 
to Uoiae recently, owing to the west 1st 
and dlfll* ulty to handle, but not for lick 
of supplie»-

Wheat— • Op-n. «. Ins*.
Soy

'-a.
May .....................

Oats—
Nov» ..................... - à....»,...
Dec .....................
Mar ................/.......................

BlflUrr,________  .
Nov............. ........... .
TR*-t T >

Nov.....................................
Dec,.................. ...........................
May .........................................

Winnipeg «-ash price*: 
I;"* N«»r . Iflg; 3 Nor . 941

é^u.............. 9Î1-M
pki

X
«9J

.. wt%

... WH
wti

Wheat -l
Noi 4. 93

Ogta-2 V XV 42; 3 <\ W . 41; extra No 
I fee«t. 41. | feed. :»j 

Flax—4 N W. V,, Wtti-l-tLJËL. 1ML _
—;— --.—St-JK* -%

MONTREAL STOCKS

tBy F. A. Borden ft Go.)
Montnal. Nov. 13.-To-day’■ short sea- 

shut of ttie local market displayed
■ - pth g p •: ape 11 « 

weak spell in i'anada,4'ar F«mn .ry, which 
went Im$, k to ne«tr its recent low figure. 
However, thl# taeue looked better at the 
« lose, being bid at 96J, Aims Holden still 
was active, s-lling off a dollar, while the 
power shares just about held their own. 
Ht*vl of rouuda still l**d the Hteel group 
In strength and actftrttjr,' being one point 
higher early, hut it cloee«i easier, a* did 
the general market Information Indi- 

» htgirer market here tn sympathy

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCRS :
k-Z and bonds

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

4*.

LEADERS OF ROSTER 
MAKE SLIGHT GAINS

Coppers Remain Strong but 
Other Mining Issues Move 

Narrowly

Prices finished at «light advance* fa 
Issues accepted »* leader* of the list 
Gene rally, influence# were more fa vorabU 
to n higher rgpge. but no'important ad
vances were rernrded The -strong posi
tion of copp -rs 1» patent and «>a*ily sc- 
vouui* f-*r tin» firmtuw of Granby -aotd 
kimlretl issutrs' Indirectly, this could 
prove a bull argument In mining issue» 
a* a whole, given reasonable time A# ft 
is. however, most of thl* type of stock 
ontlnue* ddrmaiR Ltn kjr Jim Sk 

stands strong at the 9c.QD« . level, "and In
vestors an- aware of Standard Lead's 
merits. In <*or«nation G«»ld the prie» re
main* fixed at *r. and above. Inquiry b'- 
Ing" em-ountereii quite frequently. e*pe- 

hfcfijr at r«H*eaal«»n points. *r
Bid A »k«*d

Blackbird Syndh ate ................ flG.M |22 »«

We all dread a bodily paralysis, and 
would make use of every contrivance to 
avoid It. but none of us la troubled about 
a paralysis of, a souL-Epictetus. —

cognised, and his choice of this quarter 
Is merely a matter of personal taste

When Delcasse went to Petrograd as 
French ambassador a few years ago his 
systematic and simple habits . wefe 
made evident there. He took no part 
In the high life of the Rûsslan capital. 
Regularly each morning at an early 
hour he called at the ministry’ of for
eign1 affairs for a talk with M! Hasan- 
off. w^h was made the subject of a 
detailed report to - Parts* He was 
•«rupulous about this dally conference 
In its bearing <m Franco-Russinn di
plomacy, but outside of that the French 
embassy at Petrograd dropped out of 
its usual plaça as the centre of all that 
was going on In the Intense life of the 
capital.

These tempermentat characteristic* of

Ame« H-ddeii
High I.ow loiflt

Telephone .............. 15)
Brasilian Trac 7

56
•*sn 8. 8 . vum............. ........13 ir 19

I»o., prrf.......................... .a.'.... 74* 7*1 74*
<*n. Cotton» ......... . »
Van. Cement ..................
4 ~H|v. Pa« ifh- - -

....... 4.1* <2* 43

Crown Itea -Tve ......... .
t«*
56

Can Car F«ly.................. 98 »
Cedar Rapid* ................ ........  7*4 7*9 7«J
léim. BrWlg» «■ I.,-.-. 224
Ik)fn t’anner* ....... .. 31
lH»n» 1. A 8. t‘orp. ... - 50 *39
Ills. Trac. ........... ....... «1

! l»ake of Woods Milling ......133 133 133
l.aurentlde ............ .........117 IW 196]
Montreal l*ower ....... ..,..240 239* -X9]
x h steel ......... . . . »* »
Ogllvle Flour ..................
t »ttawa Vovfr

.........135 136 : • -

Penmans. Ltd. ,........ !.!! gijL-
«JuebeC " Railway ......... ......... 184 lx u
Hhawlnlgan ..................... .........IK* 1.37» 1371
8t«vl of Can...................... ......... 46 Hi H*
Textile ....................... 75 75
Toronto Railway 111
Twin City ........................ K
Winnipeg Elec................. ......... .. .. 199

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

4B> F. W fftevenson A Co.»
Bid. Asked.

Amo. Marconi ............................ H 41
Buffalo     ........... ................... t ' —|
Can, Car 'Fdy.

Can. Copper .......
Can. Marconi

.......................... 10»

........................ 71#
.................... 2*

..........................  1

104
12Ù

21
X

Crown Reserve
Df.lv West .........
iHime Mines .... 
Km. Phon. .......

....................»

.........
..................  24*
......................... ll| r

96
21

34|
IX

H m!ley Gold .... ..... ...v...,. »
Howe Bound .... 
Gold C«m. ......... — ......... . u

<1
u

Hofllhger ..........
Kerr Lake ...... .........................  3*

................... . 79 75
Mines of Aina. . ..........................  21 21
NIplHsing , ....A 71
Standard l^*ad ........ 1» * 11

.......................... 0» «il
Ht**el of Can.

............................ft" «V

....... ........ . 21 21
% % %

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
(By F. W. Stevenson * Vo.)

Clearing house mem here’
average loan* .. .............1*1.358 OH) ...

Droit and deposit» 
Tim© deposit*

....... 34.V7O.0i» ...
............ 2W. ono ... ........

Copper Co.
'row's Neal Coal ... 
an. Von a. 8.7* R .

«•onm^tlon Gold .........
GranbyTTrrr:.!.............
I at Coal A Coke Co. 
Lui-ky fin Zim
Mctijlllvray Coni ........
Portland Cabal .........

I.W

... 1.5
141

.18

3.53

Rtandanl Lead  ............. L
NnowKtonn ..............
Htewart M A V. .......j..
Hloran fttar ......... ... .,.
Htewart Land ......................
Victoria . . oenix Brew,

Unlisted.
American Marconi ........
«’anadlae Marctml ............
Glacier Creek ............/ ....
Island "Investment . -, 1.......
Union Club (deb.I, new ..

Do. old ...................j...........
P«irl|and Tunnels .........
X'li torl* Opera l»et«s..........
How* Hpfimt M Co........... .
I'lngrev Mines ... /..v. „.

WHEAT SOUGHT HIGHER 
L6VEL IN CHICAGO PIT

(By F. W. Htevwnson A Co.i 
C!.»«'ag«$. Nov. 13 —In view of the ex

treme. narrowness tn wheat prices for the 
post few week», thi» morning's action was 
notable ]n tliiit prices struck new high 
levels at 1**1 ftnd MX* for December and 
May options , respect! vgly. The «lose 
showed only 0ne-«Mghth lower than that. 
Mo»t potent of bull argumente for tlie 
i*erell has been tbe* foreign situation, 
which throughout the not. infrequent talk 
of much, lower level* has remained con
sistently firm Farmers are not selling 
Jheir wheat All hough as a conflicting in
fluence receipts pour In heavily, the e* 
pm-ta non i»eing that from now on ’rail 
shipment# to terminal points will g!row

SPECIALTY CLIQUE
Stock Values in Street Gener- 

aHjrStronger and Shorts 
Bought

Wheat- Open High I.ow Close

Actual loans
Net demand deposits
Time depoalt*    .........«
Reserve#  ....... ......

NEW YORK
New York. Nov. 13. 

centrifugal. 15.01; mois

- ..^,7,
. 42.413.tW .............

Ma.AW ............
. 4.744.7» .............

SUOÀS.
Raw sugar firm; 

*aea, 14 24; refined

Delcaaee, of simplicity, systematic reg
ularity, and keeping things very much 
to himself, have not tended to 
strengthen him aa a popular figure, so 
that when the stornri came over th* 
Balkans they ay contributed In a way 
to the"reault which retired thl* world 
figure of diplomacy fronvthe Important 
role he was playing in foreign affairs 
of the war.

YALE BEAT PRINCETON.

New Haven, Coon.. Nov. IS.—Foot
ball, final—Tale, it; Princeton, t "

Dec.>............ ...... h)4* MR* I’M) 1*4
May ................... ......... MGJ 106* 1*1 h«a

Corn-
t $*-• - ...^a «I Gl| frd *nMay ................. ......... *H Ml ft *44
Oats-

Dec. ___ _____ ......... «1 Mi at*
May ................... ..tv.. 4» 40* m 4»

Pork—
......... 16.79 it» 16 62 16 «

May ..................... 16.65
laird—

Jan. ......... ....... 9.15 >47 9.13 9.15

Short Riba-
Jan. a.a.àiirï.-i-ïï. ....... 9.17 • 17 9 12 9.12
May 939 9-— *.25............................... >»

NE\i YOR KOOTTON MARKET.
Stevenson A Co »
Open. High. Low. Close

n. i...................... 11.71 11.99 HT1 ll.tM-p)
web ------ IL* tt.ll 1IJ9 12 (P-D
iy .^....a. 12.14 12 J5 12* 12.24-25
I y ......................  12 1* 12.3* 12.94 11.28-80
le.j ................... . Its: 11.74 11.17 li.73-73

(By F. W. 8t«-venaon A Co >
N«-w York. Nov. 13—The stock market 

khv.' further evid-juc of strength fut th* 
*t:ort * .salon. The buying power euc- 
»‘t-»-ded Tn raunflg devel* tnrotrgh«mt the 
list almost without exception Hp claVfiea 
a.**limed more of their natural asp-ct, 
•nd. a* In th# CjAae -if Maxwell Motor, 
advanced conspicuously. Shorts figured 
amongst tip- buyers, being unwilling to 
stand their position over the week-eml 
In View of the market’s genuine recovery 
from Its recent depleted condition.

Foreign affairs continued .to rule senti
ment. lth being quite generally conceded 
that masters from that angle are not 
what can be regarded as satisfactory * 
Judging from" to-deVI market artlrm; 
prices app-ared to liave discounted In 
large measure Immediate unfavorable , 
turns in this respect.

-*L*h Low. Bid
Alaska Gold ............ ............. . 3tff 291 30J
Allla-Chalmers ..................

Amn. Agr. Chemical "...
Amn. Beet Sugar 
Atffff! Can ..........
Amn. Car A Foundry 
Amn. ffteri Foundry ....
Amn: Woollen ....................
Amn. Locomotive ............
Amn. Smelting .......
Amn. Sugar .................... .
Amn. Tel & Tel..................
Anaconda .........*....................
Atchison ............ ...
B A O.  ............ ‘.A..yi
Bethlehem Steel ................

'B R T .
« p r %:■......... ;
Central leather ................
C. A O. ............................. .
C. ft G W...............................

c.. m * At.
c:rior^Fue| A Iron ............
Crucible Steel ................ .

-e—-rr.TT-..
Distiller* H<‘c...............
Erie ............. ............ J ...

Do . 1st prVf ....... ............
Goodrich ,i...........
O. N. pref........... .
G. N. Ore clfs......................
Guggenheim .. .^;rr .~;t. ..
Baldwin I.OOO. ................
Lackawanna ....... ..
Ka* City Southe'rn”*!^.,..
Lehigh Valley .........
Maxwell Motor .........
Mex. Petnrteum ......... ....
Mo Pacific ..........................
N. Y Alf Brake ................
Nevada Cone. ......................
New Haven r.17............
n. y. <'• ........................
N. Y.. O. A W....................
N. A W................ . . .
x p ..................... ; ..............
Pacific Mall ...........................
Peun*>lvanla ........................
People’s Gas • «•.•mjmV».U* 418k.

pref>.. .X....loiN MtJ 1*8)

. 35* 34* 35)
• 711 74* 74
:n 73* 73)

. 671 ft i «71

.-•U «24

■ S3

TT: ill 6H
. 0.1 •« I 67»
.10» I*!#! VH

1174 117 117 <
.1274 1271 1271

*7| 87* 87)
1*1 W7f 1H71

m oil
445 435
«•» 8Ji 8>1

1851 1W1
5*1 5X* ■'•81
«1 684 -2|
16* 16) 1*1
3»} 20) »)
«4 041 91)

7X3 78
I44f I«4 141

48 It*
Hi 421 43)

, SÎT 5,7) *71
. 73 72) 73)
125* 1254 1251
50* ♦9.
714 73f 73:

123 i-i i 1211ft 771 -
33 321 .321
811 XI -SI
81 74 89)
<4 XSJ xo
7J 7) 7J

I43j 143 HI.
16 1*4 151
*»i 8*1 *>)

103 1U2Ï IttJ
31) 31) 31

11»! 11X4 Its)
116) 11* 115)
S3) 33 32)
&l* 591 -5X1

Pressed S"©< L Car ...................  ft
Railway Steel 8pg.......................<;
Reading ..........................cj
Rep Iron A Steel ...................  33

Do., pref: .................................. ft*
Sloes Sheffield .......
8. P...........................
Sou. Railway .......
8tudebaker Corpn.
Tenu. Copper . ...

--------.....__ _
V. 8. Rubber .......
V. 8. Steel ....... .

Do., juref.___ .....
i'tah Copper .........
Westinghouse .....,
Granby ( Boston t .
Willy's Overland .....................

Total sales. 3*3.4»» shares
% % %

METAL MARKET.
New York. Nuv. 13.—Copper firm; elec 

trolytie. 118.59.

**t
4*4 l*i
*a* 82i
»H 53|

1051 KM 
;... 5*2 !UH » 
...193 1021 H2*
.... 25 ;« 242
...-MH-1S* 1*21 

534 »
■ • '*1894 Iff»--ttff—

541 541
... Wf 87) T7|
....UN lies
----^1 75
.... 7* G3J
... * «41
....348 243

11*4

BANK-OF MONTREAL
1 WIT

BOARD OF 
M.WBI

$LI

E.UC.L«aa,.h 
U(Wa.k 
A*!* ............«w.

CSUMri
Rea • . . 11, ooo.ooo. 
UUMU Frefiu . UOM4. 
Ta»IA«at»(A|aa. I$1S)MMW7«.

CmSlUlHiiblmtt
an allowed oo dqxjwta In the Savings 
Department at the Bank at Montrent 
Depoaita of li. and upwards am received 
on Savings Accounts.

—
C SWEENY, A. MONT1ZAMBER I .

‘M‘g^^HTQRIA.

•f -

466^3070
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WEILER’S DAILY
STORE NEWS

\ '

WE HAVE IT 
AND YOU

V

The "Huim-Ma£ r" Store is the store where you find just what you want, 
and at the price you want to pay.

Satisfactioni Sure! You simply cannot fail to l>e satisfied. Our caic- 
fiillv selected stock, representing the “Triple Alliance,” Quality, Price and 
Stvle, give vuu a wide range of choice. Come and see our display of ( liriHt- 

fnrniture.”. . - t ■

What’s 
Needed in 
“Occasi

onal" 
Bits of 
China

Does the China Cabinet 
contain everything you de
sire for every occasion! Or 
have you wished at time you 
had au "odd” piece for in
dividual purpose ? i, w

There are new arrivals in 
fascinating French a n d 
other imported China—mak- 
Tng a sujau'ir showing still 
more remarkable in its va
rieties and economies. It 
deserves your interested at-, 
tention. 1

Perhaps your crystal ca
binet lacks just a piece or 
two ot cut glass. Come in 
and see the new cuttings.' -

The Secret of the 
Popularity

Of our attractive Hva Crass Furniture is the 
great amount of comfort obtained therefrom 
at a very small cost. Many attractivejiew de
signs await your selection. The extra close 
weave and strong frames make it very dur
able. Upholstered with gay chintz or cre
tonne, Sea Grass Chairs make a charming ad
dition to any room.

CASH PRICES

Chairs, $4.50 to..................:......... *7.20
Tables, $4.95 to ...........  .............. -16.75
Settees, $8.55 and ............... ............ .$9.00
Flower Stands, $2.95 and.....................*5.80
Arm Chairs upholstered in cretonne, each,

$7.65 and . .„4................... ......... $8.10
Rockers, upholstered in cretonne, each, $8.10 

and ........................ ,..................$9.00
Settees, upholstered in cretonne..$13.50

Art Rugs 
That Are 

Really 
Artistic

And cost but little, in two- 
tone blues, greens and 
browns, some with two-tone 
centres and floral lionU is.

CASH PRICES

7ft. bin. x 9ft............$7.88
9ft. X 9ft... ;.......$9.00
9ft. x 10ft. «in------------$10.80
Oft. x 12ft............... $13.50.
10ft. «in. X 12ft.. .-.$15.75 
10ft. «in. x 13ft. «in. $18.00 
12ft. x 13ft. «in., $20.65

Be Comfortable 
This Cold

, Wly lie shivering in bed these cold 
nights C There’«'nothing more unpleasant 
than ypld feet. You ’ll sleep better if you have 
a Doiilton Foot Warmer. It will keep your, 
feet warm as toast. These make very accept
able < 'hristmas gifts.

CASH PRICES

2- quart size, each
3- quart size, each

.......$1.13

.......$1.35

,

Marseilles
Bedspreads

Snowy white satin finished Counterpanes, 
with beautiful designs woVeir in relief, giving 
a very rich and pleasing effect. A large va
riety in qualities, designs and sizes from which 
you can make vour choice. Cash prices, 
$1.80 to $13.00.

| Victorias 
1er

Cartoon by Youthful Artist
Bi* JBiU. 
MTTc m’et. 
swvntei*
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-The Turk's In a funk » bunk.
From the shores of The Boe-phot-us.
He's off to join Ruse to.
He’s fed up with Prussia,
It means a sad Loes-phor-ue."

HAS ADMIRATION FOR
6ENERAL ALOERSON

Private Rowe Tells How Near 
Germans Were to Achiev

ing Object ) ~

Th» „bove cartoon, which »ht,wa dl.tllut prowlae, and an undoubt.-d 
Clatlun of the art of caricature, la from "The Vamowun." the moaaltoc (.ub- 
llahed by the High School. The drawing li by Alex. Stewart, bon ol the mayor.

i&ioTuco nomiiQc miANulnUirKUMtottn
THE ISLAND SECTION

At "A Very Early Date" Cana
dian -Northern is to Be 

Operating

The prvnUer, through the guvernment 
organ, thin morning adds akxutltoF trr 
the ntimerou* promises regarding the 
Vaiwuuvpr Island sevtlon of the Cana
dian .Northern Part fit* railway

kHe ltkhard Is quotol M saying Uut. 
his information from Sir William MaC- 
kensle who. by the way. has not been 

true prophet in one single Instance 
regarding the line In thia province Is 
“that at a very early «late the V 
ver Island a y stem would be brought 
into operation, with a first vtas* ffrry 
sfrvhe connecting the Island with the 
mainland.”

And It is only a week since the an
nouncement of the letting of a contract 
for two car ferries was mail»*, while the 
laying of steel hue not yet commented 

M. H McLeod, g«*nen»l manager «>f 
the i’anadlnn Northern system, and R. 
Bud«L chief council for the .Great 
Northern railway at Ht. Paul. Minn., 
notified the premier yesterday that the 
agreement for running rights by whkh 
the C. N, Pacific trains will get Into 
Vancouver over the O. N. R. tracks 
from Westminster* bridge has been 
signed.

There Is to he a servir* of three trains 
a week between ' Vancouver and Ed
monton. each way, occupying about 
thirty-five hours In the trip. The first 
train westward will leave Edmonton at 
8 a. in. on Tuesday. November 23. and 
will arrive at Vancouber at 5 P m. on 
Wednesday. November 24. The first 
east-bound train will leave Vancouver 
at 9 a. m. on the latter date and will 
arrive at- the Alberta ««pita! at *.»* 
p. m. on Thursday, November 25 
Trains will leave Vancouver on Sun
days. Wednesdays and Fridays.

A mixed train Is to be opiated be
tween Vancouver and Boston Bar, the 
drat divisional point out of that city, 
130 miles eastward.

COAL CASE GOES DVER 
TILL MONDAY MORNING

Defence Concludes Putting in 
of Evidence in Big Min

ing Suit

“Nenretme”
Ends Stiff Neck, Lumbago

Magic

Any Curable Muscular er Joint 
Pain is InsUntly Believed by 

Nerviline '

0BT TRIAL BOTTLX TO DAY
You don’t have to wait all day 

get the kink out of a stiff neck if you 
rub on Nerviline. And you don t need 
to go arourid complaining about lum
bago any more. You tsan rub such 
things away very quicker with Nervi-, 
line. It’s the grandest Uniment, the 
quickest to penetrate, the speediest to 

‘ease muscular petti «I «ay kind.
one twenty-fixe cent trial bottle of 

Nervliina wUl cure any attack of lum
bago or lame hack. This has been 
proved a thousand times, Just as It was 
In the « asç of Mrs. E. J. Graycb n. of 
<’aledonto, who * writes: ”1 wouldn’t 
think of going to bed without know
ing we had NVrvtline in the house. 1 
have used it for twenty odd years 
and appreciate Its value as a family 
remedy more and more every day. If 
any of the çhlldren gets a stiff neck. 
Nerviline' cures quickly. If It !»■ ear- 
avh<K toothache, cc^ld on the chest, sore 
throat, Nerviline Is alwny* my stand
by. My husband once cured himself 
«•f a frightful attack of lumtiago by 
Nerviline. and for a hundred ailments 
that turn up In a large family Nervi
line Is by far the 1ie/«t thing to have 
about you.**

Parts for all Sewing Machines, 
1 Douglas.
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When Mr. Justice Clement adj« ura»4- 
court yesterday aftefnoon until eleven 
o’ejoek on Monday. E. V. B<«dwell. K.C. 
had concluded putting In evidence for 

1,. defendants h«- r^pr—eats In the suit 
of the Pacific Coast Coal-imlhea agaifiit 
John Arbuthnot and wiztevn others, by 
whkh It is fought to annul a bond Issue 
of «me million and a half dollars made 
in 1911. ^

Home rebuttal evidence will be put in 
by J. W. Taylor. K.C., fur 4he plain
tiffs. on Monday, f..(lowing which urgu 
ments will take u considerable ttme.

William E Gathel*. who was to-ok- 
keeper for the SmitH.WeWingtbn «run- 
pa ny, was examined as W>r>i**M4the 
accounts In the t la liter periods 
existence., 1*he amount of ato«> -$old 
after April 19, 1**9. hen coal was 
discovered on the Swquash property, he 
calculated from the book- a* being 
$326.406.

C. H. Hill produced a docununt ip 
response to the defence s suPpé-enn. 
This was found to be a report made by 
him i.. ii.. PaUiit Collieries,
Limited, on an examination it the 
properties In March, 1912, with which 
was a letter from C. V. Mk hener. as 
president «>f the Par iûv C«>ast « «*a|- 
mlnes. Limited, to the directors «-f the 
Pacific Coast Colllrrles on January 2K 
1912. There was some discussion as to 
whether Mr. Hill was an officer of the 
company at the time. Mr. Taylor con
tending that lie was not. The 
date when he was made a director 
and vice-president was March 19. 1912. 
The report bears no date. The court 
allowed the report to go in. subject t«v 
objection by plaintiff’s counsel.

William A. <>wen. engineer ami sur
veyor. acted in that capacity f«r the 
South Wellington « «unpany. and .Uenti- 
«fled A blueprint «»f the workings as 

stiMHl at April. T9tt 
Mr Taylor cross-examined the wit

ness at considerable length «m n num- 
lisr of Wueprints In order to get at an 
idea «if the. extent of ’’drawing ’ of p*l 
lars TRit ”had been «lone in cerjaifi
periods. A

THE HUN AHBITEft. —

Pte. Rowe, of the Seventh battalion, 
C. E. F.. wounded at, the front, ha a re
turned to Victoria with an interesting 
story to tell of the strenuous ev«*nis 
of the rmrt ffew months at the weai'Tn 
trerits- « »rlglnally hailing fr«*m the 
Hawaiian islands he enlisted in Van
couver.

Although he came through the ter
rible week of fighting round Y pres and 
Fcstubert unscathed, on moving from 
Festuhert fo GlX'encby he was Wound 
ed in the back during the first week of 
June. He was successively In hos
pitals z.t Uouk.gm- and at Imim-Ivv. Ml 
later was moved to a conx’alescent 
h«ime before receiving his discharge.

It is not true, he says, "that the 
Germans on the west fmit1tar>* gener-r 
ally. Ill-fed. and are afraid of hand- 
to-hand fighting. When" we captured 
the trenches at Festubêrt, the excav
ations were full of bags of _ fruit, 
cigars and cigarettes, and all kinds of 
ccmforts. . As to the fear of bay «met 
charges, while there are a few men 
who w««i’t face tl^ cold _steel, must of 
the men will fight pretty hard when 
it Is a question of life or death, and 
m-roc hard individual ec-aps were put 
up. The Prussians, Bavarians and 
\A urt« niburgers are all g«x>d fi^ltsn. 
The Basons ware very frleuoly toward* 

and they used to give us not Ice 
«then the Prussians were coming, ln 
4w relieve them, and would warn us 
of any heavy firing.

’There is no doubt that ai Y pres 
we were surrounded, and the inae$$-l 
Is that the Germans did not take ad
vantage of the po*Ui«»n they had gain
ed. The left flank was open, the 
Freacie-having been overcome "by gas 
fumesj^and'It was only their fear of 
the arrival of heavy reinforcem<ntH. 
whl< h <lld not come up for some day».
hat saA-ed us.M ------ ’ '
H|ieaklng of ga* fumes Pte Rowe 

lays: "My own experience was like
an attack of bronchitla. pinte respir 
ators have been served cut. the - men 
are warned to .keep to high ground, 
because the ga* hugs the earth. Most 
of th« advames have been made since 
t»y moving on the higher ground under 
protection of ai^llery fire. < >ment 
iren< h« « are not good MtiElW "f V'* 
daAiM^XrMW splinters, but an earthen 
•trench."'tS'Tth a cement b«»ltom to it 
keeps the damp ««ut.

"We have had »ome fln«i ofilter* in 
Fram e. Col. Hart Me Her* .made t he 
HcXenth l*attullon. and 1 was n»ar the 
«.pot where he fell. Gemral Alderson 
is a roagnrtu cut type of .«nan, and he 
understand* the Canadians, and kn**w * 
h<>w to treat them. Major-General 
’urrie .is probably the #n«»st popular 
I ii,c «.ri». « r* «ko want from Canada, 
mi the »■•■>* i.r«- prou«l <»f him.

would like to tell a st<«ry with 
regard to the rallying effect of battle 

man. There was a soldier who 
Pad been tried for desertion, having 
been away from hi8 pq$L_*n4 he asked 
the officer prestd.ng at the court- 
martial t< gtA c Mas an«»ther « ham e. 
He waaSxccordlngly put In a stretcher 
vrmpnny, .m the fr«*nt r.ink. :md |wr- 
Fonally carried fourteen men to safety, 
toforc he was killed himself." 

private Rowe t* at the Aberdeen,

and at the same establishment Is now
he used, pending other arrangements^ 
one of the pathetic cases of the. war. 
He,Is a man Incapacitated by eaposure 
at Salisbury plain. Pte. H. Elkrbcvk, 
Tate of’the rT7H:xr»t'ii r“YF6W'-
Kingston. Ont., 'at the outbreak of the 
war, and from chills caught at the 
training camps on Salisbury plain, he 
developed partial paralysis of the left 
side and lockjaw. Pte. Klterbec^t 
er rived on Wednesday, and yesterday 
thé number of returned soldiers at the 
Aberdeen wa* .«ugnunUd by tl.S 
arrival of Private R. Hyde Po*»rott.

JOHNSON STREET MAY 
BE REPAVED SHORTLY

Decision is Left Open to Own
ers to Determine by 

Petition

To the meeting of the- streets com » - 4
mittee of the city council yesterday at» .' 
femoon city Engineer Rust made a 
report on the cost of paving Johnson 
street, between l»«>ugla* street and 
Wharf street, with wood blocks and 
with asphalt. Wood bloAs were cgtl- \ 
mated to coat $23,006 and, heavy as
phalt $13,500. In view of the probabil
ity of fhe bridge being conetnieted 
acroas Johnson street/ he advised that 
it would' he unwise to re|*ave the street 
further than Store street at present.

The commitÜt decided to issue a 
circular letter tn each owner, giving 
the front foot chtffge In each ease, and * 
asking for them to <le« ide which pave
ment Hi preferred. *r-*«

The «iuest(«ln at laying a cement 
sidewalk <»n Bay street, east of l'«'Ug- 
Ihs Ktrvet, to connect with th« pro
posed Sidewalk hi front of the new 
armory, was left to a sub-eoimwlttee 
for action. ’ ------.--------——-—i

The committee favored a permanent 
pavem«*nt und.er local tmprox'-ement f«*r
Albany--stWef. Trt pi^b '.ir a TUrWiT--'..... H
foot trail for travel, the Tatter being 
estimated to cost $400. The street is 
impassible, and has been rendered 
worse by the construction of the north
west sewer.

It was deckled-4o have a report from 
the cRy avllcitor with reganl to the 
jMiu.i «.f n fusing it|«pr«-x al of a sub
division plan of lot 53. Oakland*, on 
the ground that the lote are be low the 
Sise, lining 44 feet frontage by 91 feet 
depth There was. «-onsldcrable doubt 
a* V» the powers of the council to limit 
the area of lots. *n«l therefore a legal 
optnlop was fa\ ««red.

The city will cancel the lease of the 
portion of the street a«ljoining the 
Victoria Chemical company’s plant at 
the outer wharf, for the storage of sul
phur. a complaint having been lodged
Its the Victoria Wharf A Warehousing 
company against its use

Berlin’s latest note on the sinking of 
the Arabic makes it perfectly appar
ent that those who be lie veil Germany 
contemplated : yielding to United 
States moral suasion in regard to 
piracy «ml murder were living In 
paradise of mist. If German submarine 
commanders arc»free to assume when
ever they see fit that liners Intend to 
attack them and rosort to murder of 
Innocents as a consequen«*e what * the 
use or all tht* t«mg dMato** talk to 
tween Berlin and Washington anyway’ 
The new German proposal, to quote

the ignited—States to the immature 
judgment of any casual young navixl 
stripling who bas been lucky enough 
to obtain command of a V beat.” In 
other words every little Hun com 
mander would be an arbiter all by him 
self.—Ottawa Journal.

After much meditation the wealthy 
business man thought he would go 
flying. Ho he approached an aviator at a 
flying-ground and fixed things up. Up 
they went, but the machine seemed Vfry 
unsteady. It wobbled and sigsagged ter
ribly. and once or twice nearly 
slipped "Rasy there," gasped Hn 
senger. roaring wildly above the noise of 
rne tngtnp; “ftwnember this is mi 
trip.” The aviator yelled beck at him— 
"Well. If* only my third.**

Cure Your Bad Cough 
By Breathing “Cattarrhozone”

Ton may dWlIk, I akin* meltrlnM—' 
but <vu*h« arr Imat <;ur«l wlthuut 
mwliiinf. The modern treatment l« 
l*atanrhoxone;- It t.n't a dru*; it a a 

healing vapor full of pine eaeem-ea 
and healing helaam». It «pread» over 
the eürface» that are weak and «ire 
from coughing. Every «pot that ia 
congeetefl t« healed—Irritation ta 
«auled away, phlegm and «ecretlon» 
are denned out. and all «vmptom» of 
oold tend Catarrh are cured. Nothing 
,c, quirk, an «cure, an pleaaant a* Ca- 
tarrhoione. Beware of dangerccua aub- 
atltutea meant to develve you for gen
uine- ciwfpaaakfc ah gaalaft aeii 
Catarrhoxone. large atxe which laata 
two montha. Price «1.0»; email atxe. 
EcOe.; .ample atxe, 26e.

If Subject to Colds
Here is Good Advice

Ik»n'.t load your stomach with rough 
pyrups. ^end healing medi«it1«ui 
through the nostrils- send it into the 
passages that are subjet t to **44» and 
Catarrh. Easy to do this with Ca- 
tarrhozone. which cures a cold in ten 
minute* Even to the lungs goes the 
healing vapor of (’atarrhozone all 
through the bronchial t„ubes, nostrils 
and air |-a snag es everywhere a tra«*c 
«»f diseai^* remains will t’atarrhozone 
follow. You’ll not have colds nor wjll 
you suffer from sniffle*, bronchitis or 
throat trouble If ratarrhozone is used. 
Get It to-day but beware of dangerous 
eubtititufes meant to deceive you for 
genuine ( atarrhozone. All «halers sell 
■rh«>z«>ne. large size, two month* 
treatment, cost» $1.00; small size. 50c.; 
nuntH$ sise, 35c.

Liquid Catarrh Remedies Use
tup New York World .Imply "leave. Ig-g. Qfi|w Re|jCve N6V6T Cure 
the policy of the German government ’ *
and the jvlatIons between Canada and

Mabel”Was your l*aiaar a suc
cess1?” Gladys—"Yes. imleed; the min
ister will have cau-e to be grateful ’* 
"How. much were the profits?” Gladys 
—"Nothing The expenses were more 
than the rèeeiut* But ten of us got 
engaged, and the minister is in for a 

1,0.1 tiling In wsibling fees.”

TOBACCO 
HABIT 
CURED

Dr. M< T*g*arl * Rem
edy for this enslaving 
habit will rure the desire 
for Toba« vo In every 
form. A purely vegetable 
remedy-safe to take— 
brings ha « lr the shatter

ed hervi»* to their normal condi
tion gold eut-veasfuily for twenty 
vx»*r« Hs nn\nnmlril and used by 
physician*. Write for fret booklet. 
« 'orreapoodtmee confidential. Lit
erature and medlelne In plain 
wrappers. #6»^

DR. MeTAGQART'S RCMIDtH
KsUMIshed 20 Years.

3U9R Statr .Building. Toronto, Can.

We Sell 
Health 

and Heat

THE COISEBT PIBMBIIS 
3 HEATIII Cl., LTB.

» Broughton fit., Just below Royal 
Victoria Theatre.

Phone

12 is. and 16 in. Blacks
Par Card $4.25

4 ft. Wood, per cord............$8.75
2 ft. Wood, per cord..........$4.00
Dark (cut) por cord. .-*... $6.00
Cedar Kindling, per cord $2.75 
7ft. Cedar Fence Poets, each 10< 
30ft. 35ft. 40ft. Telephone Pests. 
Carrots, per ton..................$10.00

Victoria Wood Co.,
Offiee and Yard, 009 Jehnaon 8t. 

Phone 2274

They gogllrect to the stomach, hax[f., 
very little effect on the linings of the [ 
n« se and throat, and entirely fail to ; 
cure. Only by cleansing the air paa- , 
sages, by relieving the inflammation 
and killing the germs la cure possible. 
No combination of antiseptic* ia bo ; 
successful as Vatarrhozone. In breath
ing It, *you send thè richest pine bal
sams right to the seat of the disease. 
Irritating phlegm Is cleaned out, 
hoarseness, coughing and hacking are 
cured. For a permanent cure for ca
tarrh, nothing equals (’atarrhozone. get 
It to-day. but beware of dangerous 
substitutes meant to deceive you for 
genuine Catarrtiozone. All dealers sell

Phone or-your

THE HUOSOirS BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

1312 Douglas fit Open Ull II A a

two months’ treatment, 
small else, 59c.; sample

the vtmmws
gf.ntilting situated at

$l.li; ™

NOTICE.

will be
la hereby glv1

Sole! 110.0-1 to O.II Ihiooa ky_

Doted thl. I»t «1»y o,
T K KKNN
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Oixi Well Known Goods of Qualify
Oiri Mille»Fed Chickens, per )b................................................. ..
Oini Perk Sausage, per lb............... .........................,...............
ShirrifFe Jelly Powders, 4 peckete for............................ ..
Brown S Paisley Fleur, per tin..,..........................
Almond Posts, per lb................... ........................... i..'.dC..'....
Ground Almonds, per tin. 40c and .......................................... .................. TB#
Hugon'e Refined Beef Suet, per il».......................................................... .. 65#
Di*i Tee, t lbs. for.............. '77,.'. .r...................................... .-.............................#1.00
Oiici Auburn Creamery Butter, I I be. for........................................................#1.05
Datent packages, I for .............. ............................................ .. 25#

"Peanut Butter, per tb rr.  ........................,L",........... ...................  .25#
B. A K. Breed Flour i beet known),4*-ll>. sack.... I............................#1.70
Golden Leaf, per sack ............................ ... ................... ...........................................#1.55
L. A P. Sauce, quart bottles...................................................... #1 .CO-

Dix! H. Ross & Company
Phones:

Grocery, 50. 51, Mr

Groceries, Wines and Liquors 
The House of Quality Qoo 

1317 GOVERNMENT ST. Liquors, 53
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THE EXCHANGE
Î1S FORT ST. _ PHONE 1737. 
INDIAN CARVINGS AND 

RASKKTWORK arr n»H. U 
clated by visiting or absent friends. 
Come In and look round- -,

TEMPERANCE
SUNDAY

FiiifiiM MilMiit 
Scho-.l

Cor Fidrii vl<l Rd. and Moss 8t$

Nov. 14
LESSON STUDY

TEMPERANCE ADDRESS

TEMPERANCE RECITATIONS

GOOD SINGING

Anyone nôt attending any other 
«Sunday School cordially ini lted.

“The school that's different.**

BUDGET MOTION IS 
READY FOR MONDAY

“SOUMEROFFORTM" 
TALKS OF MEXICO

Pte. E. R. Stone, Ex-Military 
Adviser to General Villa, 

Tells of Rebellion

The story of a “poldler of fortune," 
whether ancient or modern, alkays 
contains a rich element of romance 
which appeals to the more stay-at- 
home spirits as well as to the more 
enterprising who have actually,.entered 
the profession of knlghts-errant. T 

An exceptionally adventurous career 
has been summed up within a compar
atively short life by Pte. E. K. Stone, 
who is one of the latest recruits to the 

^Wth Victoria Fusillera.
Home reference to Pte. Stone’s Inter

esting history was given In the Times 
recently, the facts bemg here recapi
tulated for the sake of removing 
false hnpression which may have gone 

as^the result f>f a misstatement

Ciy Council Will Have Roller 
Skating Problem Before It 

~ in Damdge Claim

—L-

Most important of the matters before 
ttfe city council at Its meeting on Mon- 
4*\ wlH he the resolution of Alderman 
McNeill calling on the heads of de
partments to make a start with the 

£ j £ a*- a _ preparation of the civic budget, by gtv-
Sunoay wClIOOl [,n* ,he estimates for departmental ex-

1 pendit ure to the rompt roller fpr eom- 
I pllation.' "
j A claim for damages for Injury to a 

A 1 as g Æ little girl. Lillian Harnett, who was
uUllflSV HflV. lu i knocked down by the. waterworks tno 

eew,e B” tor trtick—crossing L’amosun 
J street, mar the corner ->f y a tes street, 
[will, be the subject oC.report.Tninau the 
jcTt\ solicitor, recommending a course 
[for the counctt to follow. She has been 
in hôpital badly braised, but fort un 

|.Ately. the leg was not fractured. It 
BB- The child, with a companion, 
was roller skating at the^tlm*. The 
nature of the accident raises an issue 
which Was before ‘the council last year, 
when people in suburban streets united 
In protest against children roller skat
ing on the sidewalks and boulevards In 
front of their property. The aldermen 
refused, however, to amend the streets 
by-law. and there Is apparently no re 

TaUflow* Ias Diimna Mit i striftlng régulât Km to restrain theTenders tor Pumps, Pli- » practice. In Vancouver, however.
roller skating Is expressly forbidden*by 
by-law, both on sidewalks and in the

Two reports from the finance com
mittee are expected- to £e received» 
The committee was Instructed to as
certain why the adflce of-the city 
llcltûr with regard to tax notices, in 
view of the Wilson appeal, was disre
garded In Issuing some notices. It is 
alleged that this Informality led to thl 
appeal being thrown out recently. The 
.other matter Is with regard to the 
council of public instruction's award on 
the payment of high school tuition fees 
by .Saanich. Since the huit . council 
meeting Saanich has ordered the bill 
to be paid by thy munU4peHty.

As a result of negotiations with the 
owners of property on the right-of- 
way of the Northwest sewer, north of 
Selkirk water, some report looking to 
a basis of settlement is expected. The 
sewers committee met the owners yes
terday afternoon, prior to the streets 
committee meeting.

In response to the application for-a 
tabular statement of the nunifier of 
employees in various departments at* 
stated periods during the last few 
years, two of the department have 
made returns. The Idea Is to ahpv 
the electors at ttjjp -next appeal to the 
people that the reduction has kept 
pSjft-e with the shrinkage of public un
dertakings since 1912. v

ing and Dredging

Proposai* addressed to the Purchas
ing Agent. City Jlall. Victoria, , R; f*.. 
will le» received until 4 p. m., 
on Monday, the *-*9th day. of November, 
1*1 ■», f.»r pumps to be us«'d Jn connec
tion with the Nurth-Hfeet Sewer, and 
for piling and dredging, required in 
constructing a syphon across Selkirk

Plaits may be seed and specifications 
• nd Formé of Tender obtained at the 
offle» of the City Engineer.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily Accepted.

XV. GALT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria, B. C., Nov. • IMS.

Our Position
fur

Gasoline, Oil, Repairs and 
Supplies

I» most Centrally Located 
turn Block ef^st .from Office

JAMISON a ROLFS
Corner Gordon and Courtney Sts.

(Next Union Club),
Auto Electricians and Median!-‘S.

he sal#. "A hole Is dug In the ground, 
all”the officers of a section get quarter
ed there, and the rest the soldiers, 
about 250. huddle rourjd as olosi 
they can pack. They tlo tills wherever 
they are, and instead of going up the 
side of a hill when they are In a moun 
talnoue district they camp down In the 
bed of the valley where^ they are ex
posed to attack from anyone above 
them. Women and children and dogs 
follow the army wherever It goes, and 
If there are 3,000 soldiers there are at 
least five times that number of no 
mads shifting about the country as 
hangers-on. There Is no effort after 
sanitary methods, and the only thing 
that saves the people from some awful 
pestilence Is that camp Is soon struck 
and the whole of the dirt and rubbish 
is left behind."

Asked about the numerous picture 
films which were shown about the 
country last year representing Villa 
and his army “on the move", or in 
camp, the ex-colonel said that these 
were all faked. In his relation to Villa 
he had many business contracts to 
handle, and soon found Sut that wher 
ever there was a profitable project 4ft _ 
der way the Mexican general was ready 
to pose wtt hour -any consideration of

MISCREANT CONVICTED
Assailant of Young Girls Found Guilty 

~ on One Charge, end Faces 
Three Others.

Charge* of air exceedingly serious 
fiat urn,-upon one of which he has been 
found guilty, are laid against Thomas 
Williams, a seaman on one of the 
Mfcsting slKà m e rs^lily t h g out of VU?c 
torla.

Williams la charged with offences 
against girls under fourteen years of 
age. and the evidence * given 'In the 
caa-s is *of" ati"tinusuà11y sordid and 
disgusting kind. He has been under 
oberyation» for ^ome time as the re
sult of complaints sr.Hde. and hts ar
rest was''effected liy Detect ive Inspec- , 
tor Perdue on one Information laid. 
since which other cases have come to 

------------- -------------:---------- --------------- —
In the Haanlch police eburt yester

day he was committed for trial for' an 
attempted criminal assault upon the 
daughter of the people with whom he 
formerly lived In that municipality. 
The alleged offence dates bgck to the 
spring In the afternoon, th the city 
police court, he had to face two 
charges, which were reduced to -barges 
of Indecent assault, so that he was able 
to take a summary trial Fie fore the 
magistrate. On one ot these he was 
found guilty, and on the other there 
are still a couple of witnesses to be 
heard, the cage being adjourned to 
Monday.

There ta a fourth charge to lie heard 
next week, this being the most serious 
ot those laid against Williams, and on 
which he Is liable, should It be proved 
to Imprisonment for life and whip
pings.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

LEGION OF FRONTIERSMEN.

Recruits Wanted—For active service, 
apply at 910 View street, on Tuesday, 
November 14 at 8 p. m., or Frontiers
men's headquarters, on Wednesday, 
November 17, at 8 p. m.

Parades—A foot parade will he held 
at 910 View street, -on Tuuaday. No
vember lii at | p m sharp A mounted 
parade will be held in the riding school. 
Willows camp. oo. Thursday. November 
18th; all Frontiersman to report at Mc- 
Oeavç’a stables, *at 7.30 p. m.

Meeting A special meeting will be 
held at headquarters on Wednesday, 
November 17 at 8 p. m„ all Frontiers
men are earnestly req \ i sated -attend.

By order.
6. ROWLINSON. Lieut.

NATIONAL RESERVE OF CANADA.

Lieut. CoL Gregory commanding. _ 
TTitolSsny and reefuït drill it the 

Grand Trunk Pacific wharf on Wed
nesday. Nov. 17. at 8 p. m.

All members are requested to attend 
to hear the report of the committee of 
an entertainment to be held on Nov. 2».

Maywood company will drill on 
Thursday, Nov. IS, at 8 p. m., Tolmle 
school. Boleskine road. By oader 

GEORGE J. GRIMASON.
Captain.

Mr. Dubb—*Tre saved that rose you
gava m» last month. Miss Anteek» for 

alhough tfclA withered it stilt reminds 
me of you " Mies. Anteek-“81r!"

Click, click, click ' went thç hammer 
of the mad-mender, as h<« broke up his 
heap of repair mat^laJa on a lonely 
stretch of highway. Chug, chug, chug 
wvnt^tbe motor car which dashed past 
while the motorcycle immediately be 
hind it gave a "derisive 'ho-o-t!'' The 
old man paused "in his work to gaze 
In wonder at the cloud of dust, which 
w as kit he could now see of the 
Vfhi. 1rs xveel. if that theer ain't 
funny." he «aid thoughtfully "I hae 

o^rriagee afore *eaga 
o’ times, but that's the fust time I've 
Ivir seed one wl* a colt!"

-4-  ̂ -r— — - --
made at that time. For it was* not Pte 
Stone who w ap Imprisoned by the Fnit- 
ed States for a breach of the neutrality 
laws,- butf his superior officer. Oeneraf 
Price, The story In brtdf is as follows: 

TW Canadian.
A native of London, Ont., he Joined 

the Vnited States army at the age of 
If, fought with the American forces all 
through the Spanish-American war. be
ing in the trenches at Santiago, and 
tile Philippine campaign; In 1900 he 
look part In the allied expedition to 
Peking. China Later he Joined Gen. 
Madero as military adviser. With 
cotonp|‘s rank, and subsequeHtly was 
wTth General Price's Liberal army, and 
took command of those forces for sir 
montlis.. when Price was Imprisoned by 
the United States for having commit-, 
-ted a breach- of the neutrality laws. 
The Liberal army -was beaten;' but the 
taJ^t episode in Pte. Stone's exciting 
» Hreer>w as also jn^ where for
tFie past two yeirs he has t»een with 
General Villa in tiwr campaign which 
OTât chieftain has been waging against 
the Carranza government. The Euro
pean war was a military experience 
which he -coyld not let pass, and so 
Colonel stone (as he ranked In the 
army of . Villa) has come to his nàtive 
country. Canada, to enlist with the 
overseas forces for active service at 
the earliest opportunity

From a life packed with episodes ->f
venturesome a character Ws I*te 

Stone’s it would be difficult to expect 
him to pick out at random wmte out- 
stan-liug event, and ht* own na'rratlve 
as the Ideas necurred to him probably 
provide a» interesting a story a* it 
would he poiMible to secure within so 
shqrt a space.

Joined Madero..
! have been In Mexico since lFW." 

he told a Times reporter yesterday.
T learned to speak Spanish when I 

w-a« in the Philllpines and Cuba with 
the United Stales army. Home time 
afterwards I met a Mexican “officer in 
Han Antonio', w ho told me that there 
was a Ji»b as puri basing agent for Diaz 
*I»cn. I got the appointment, with the 
rank of major. When the Madero rev
olution started I saw that Madero was 
going-to win. so I Joined him He 
knew nothing about military matters, 
and two other men and myself did the 

rganlzatton work In capacity of mili
tary adviser* He was elected 'presi
dent. as you probably know. In 1*05. 
His. assassination later made It rather 
t*ad for me.", explained Pie. Ht one 
naively before - adding ‘My only 
ha nee then was to Join Vlllaf"
There must have been some expres

sion of surprise on the part of the re
porter. for Pte. Stonrj stated emphatic- 
dly at this -point that the so-called 
‘soldier of fortune'’ was no romantic 
illusion, bua a creature prompted sole
ly by mere mercenary motives. As far 
as Mexico was concerned he had no 
particular sympathie* with one side or 
another. The ‘thinking*’ part of the 
rabble armle* which turned the 
public Into a hive1 of «edition during 
the past few year* are nearly all high 
1>- paid Americans. Australians. New 
Zealanders. German*. Englishmen 
Frenchmen w ho know something about 
mechanic*, the proper manipulation of 
guns, and army organization a* prav 
tired In the more Hvittxed countries 
i li. world

No Admiration for Villa.
For Vltta himself the soldier enter

tains no very grfat admiration. The 
one thing to the credit of the Mexican 
general Is that he Is absolutely fearless 
In. ail c.L*e lui falls to come up to any 
high standard funning, vain, cruel, 
unscrupulous, he stops at nothing. 
Human life in his eyes has little or ne 
value, and his own iwraonal glory an<) 
the fattening of bis punee stood first 
and foremost nit] prompted all hi* 
"imtrtnttc" appeals to the Mexicans.

With considerable humor Pte. Stone 
Tfthl nf the medley erprlpment qwed by 
the Mexicans. Rome of every con
cevable type, dfttipg, bac|c ^to the times 
of the old muzzle-loaders, are In 
The authorities at El Paso, on the Am
erican side, one morning mliysed an odd 
gun which dated bade to something 
T>efora me TT\m w*r ^ fir thw
night it had disappeared from the 
square where it had mounted guard 
for many years. Six months later, un
der cover of the night once more the 
gun was returned. Evidently It had 
proved unsatisfactory, hut the thieves 
treated It with a respect which might 
hardly have been expected from such 
brigands. They pushed It up to the 
highest eminent's on the bridge which 
crosses the river from Mexico Into El 
Paso, and let It run Itself down on the 
American side of the Incline by force 
of gravity. This saved International 
explanations.

Were there aeroplanes In use? Only 
two. Pte. Stone had taken a trip of 
about 15# miles one morning for obser
vation purposes. He laughed when 
telling how the frightened Mexican 
soldiers. Instead of keeping aa quiet as 
possible, had scattered like chickens 
frightened l»y a hawk, and In doing so 
had betrayed their hiding place.

Primitive Camping. *
“The system of camping le queer,

ethics or personal modesty. Itepôrters, 
Ftecause t^ey bespoke advertising, were 
“welcome gg the flowers in May’’ 
moving picture artists had free way 
through the lines. Zr. I

Industrie* Dead.
“Every Industry In Mexico Is abso 

lutely dead.” replled_J*te. Stone to I 
luestlon on condition» In the country 
after the eerie* of rebellions which 
have occupied the natives for the past 
eleven years. “There have been five 
governments sln.ee lt04. and every 
change of government haa meant 
revolution. The United State* is now 
recognizing Carranza. If the révolu 
tlon ever -peter* out- one of the richest 
countries of the world will be 'opened 
up again for-tfnr operation* of. the 
capitalist Mexico has really never 
been scratched, as far as the mining 
goes, and has untold mineral wealth In 
gold, silver, and c<>aL 8ho haa wonder
ful grazing land* In the south, oil, mil- 
llons of qcres of valuable FigXsJ_)£û?.h15. 
and a great variety of other resources. 
EVeiyohe Tfom outatde who had any 
Interest In the country has been driven 

IT, and the natives themselves are a 
lazy, unambitious lot, an|l even more 
cruel than, the Indian*. The Yaki In
dian. w hen he gbe* wart*ath f*
usually out for tije Insistence of a 
principle; the Mexican fights for loot 
and plunder a* much as anything-else. 
The Yak I I* really lndustrti»n*. and 
until Diaz started shipping them down 
Mouth to work on the sugar fields they 
made_good farmers."

The hal>it .f the army of driving a 
hunch of cattle ahead to provide them 
wltK méat wrtïT fëferred to. Beef onÇ 
h an* formed the math articles of 4*'?^. 
in the artny. A steer would be ktll^Af 
and the men would toast their ow 
little bits on the end of a stick over 
camp fire. The women would alt up all 
night cooking beans. In fact it. was 
often a matter ->f wonder to Pte. Stone 
whe.n t He wo then glttthe l r sleep, 
they had to.do all the work of the 
camp. As to the system of fighting 
this was either in line of platoons or In 
line of skirmish, never In cloee forma 
ttoa And In fighting from ambush the 
native • xcelled.

BETTER ATTENFION FO 
SOLDIERS IS WANFED

Welcome Committee Takes Up 
Subject at Meeting; Alleged 

Neglect by Government

„ Great lack of method and neglect by 
the-^government in their treatment 
returned soldiers on their arrival, and 
on their Journey across the Dominion 
have been dlscl<M*ed, and the subject 
was freely discussed at a meeting last 
evening of the Welcome committee 
the Y. M.'C. A. It was alleged that the 
men do not receive adequate financial 
assistance when they land at the east'

G M Barnard. M I* for Vl< torla. Is
to t^ Interviewed on the matter by 
committee appointed last night and 
composed of Mayor Stewart, A. deB. 
bwon, Aid. Bell, Mr. George, and John 
I>ey. The committee will ask Mr 
Namard--la represent to Ike govern1 
ment the necessity of better means be
ing employed to take care of the sol 
dler from the time he lands until he is 
in a position to help himself.

The club proposes an entertainment 
for the returned soldiers between 
I’hrtstmas and January 1. The co
operation of the T. M._ C. A. _ 
promised'by Xld! Bell, who offered the 
use of the Y. M C. A. premises for the 
purpose. He said, too, that those re
turned soldlera who had no place to go 
on returning here would be taken care 
of at the Y. M. C. A. J E. Painter 
and the ladles on the Welcome com 
mTffeë wëre appolriled Id "Ifrange the" 
entertainment

Mesdames Jay. Rlchdale. Forester, 
Farter. Misa I)«nid, the chief of police, 
and Messrs. Kent. Price, GCOrge, and 
Painter were appointed with the" club 
officers a committee to meet each 
Friday and consider business that haa 

‘grisen during tl)e week.
A plan was suggested for meeting 

returning soldiers. The members of 
the committee will wear badges and 
the C. P R. lâ to be naked to allow 
special arrangements at the dock so 
that the welcoming of soldlera will not 
hinder the landing of other people. It 
was decided to ask the B. C. E. ft. to 
allow the returned soldiers to ride 
without charge on the street cars, on 
production of their badges Frank 
Eden*, police chief at Kamloops, who 

advising the local committee when 
returning soldiers reach there, whs 
tendered a vote of thanks. Mrs. Sevan

Chief Thoma* Palmer 
member of the commute

Seasonable Economies for To-night
Woolen Gloves for 

Ladles
We have lately received a 

new shipment of these 
much - wanted Gloves.
They are well made, In 
a g<»od shape, and InjzlJ 
serviceable colors.. Price, 
pair ..................................50#

.vj fi.

Four Big 
Coat

Specials for 
Saturday

Rf-lî vain,.* to *12.75. Spe
cial ............................$7.75

Keg. values to SlTJA Spe
cial ..........................$10.75

Keg. values to *20.00. Spe„
cial..........................$13.75

Reg. values to *25.00. Spe
cial .......................... $15.75
These Coats are all in new 

smart styles ami represent 
dozens of different models, in 
medium and full length. 
Plaid», mixtures and self col
ors in the newest shade» are 
here. A varied awortment 
of material» include tweed», 
blanket cloth, French velour, 
plush, zibeline, fine grade 

-Melton -cloth, diagonal stripe, 
fancy curl coatiuga. basket 
weave and many fancy coat
ing».

739 Yates Street Phone 3310

Crepe de Chine Tie* in 
-> New Shades

These Ties come in shade* 
that are remarkably 
pretty and include rose, 
gold. mauve. Copen
hagen, purple. navy, 
pink. Price only, each 
............................. ...............75f

All-Wool Sweater Coats at 
Lowest Prices

A Fine All-Wool Sweeter Coat,
made to button close to the neck, 
and made with two pocket*. Col
ors are grey and scarlet Md» 
perior value at .....................#1.90

Same Style in Heavier Quality, In 
cardinal, wine, grey, «and and 
navy. - A very special line that 
we strongly recommend. It Is 
very'neatly mad*» and hks a beau
tifully soft finish. Price #2.75

A Splendid Range of Sweater Coate
In all the wanted colors. These 
are made with roll collars that

- <*an he buttoned close to the neck 
and with turn-back cuff*. Two 
quanti#» At price* $2.26. #2.50

Another Medium-Priced but Good 
Quality Coat. The*.* comJ» in 
war let and grey only. Price 
1" ..............................................#3.00

Made In Norfolk Style. Th#-* < ‘ >.it< 
are usually smart and-keep their 
shap** admirably. They are knit
ted from a su|*erlor yarn, and can 
be had in sand, slate, scarlet, 
cardinal and royal blue. Price 
is.................   #4.75

Another Lot At this, price I* knitted 
from an extra heavy yarn, and 
may ibe haft-in slat*, brown, card
inal and scarlet. Price.. #4.75

Dainty New Neckwear Phoenix Silk Hose
This lot Include* the prettiest 

novelties in Neckwear that we 
have seen for aS long while. 
Pretty little collars of crepe de 

- chine, gift! dainty fichus of 
"“"pretty shadow laces. Rome .>f 

these are; ppw on display in 
the windows. Prices up from 
25< to .................................#2.00

Being made from a pure silk 
thread, these Hose will give a 
maximum amount of wear. 
They have strong lisle garter 
top# and reinforced able*. You 
may choose from all the new
est colore and black and. white. 
Price, pair . »..#1.00

Pretty Silk Dresses Go on 
Sale To morrow

Regular Prices te $22.50.
Special, $7.90.

Made In many prettfy styles of 
MessaTfhe, Taffeta and ("harmeune 
Satin. Colors are brown,! tau|»e. 
saxe, grey, amythyst, rose and 
wine. We have not many of these 
and being such extraordinary valuq 
we do not expect them to last long.

Best Imported 
Flannelette

Only newly arrived |a tin* large 
shipment of fine British made 
white flannelette. This is all of 
a very serviceable quality and will 
give fullest satisfaction.e h can 
be haft In three price*, ÿafd, I Sc, 
-20c and . .............................................25<*

Week End Specials in 
Ladies’ Footwear

About 100 Pairs of Dorothy 
Dodd Shoes, made in wv-

. erai good stylé» are to Ae. ..
cleared out to-day. They 
consist of a au in her of 
broken line» that we .are 

-ZZlli»contLiming. Jfc*g. *6.50 
values. Week end special.' 
per pair ..................$5.00

Very Special, 100 Pain of 
Lace and Button Shoes, in 
«mall size» only, mostly- 
2*5 and 3. There are many 
styles and finishes If yon 
wear email sizes don’t 
hesitate to see these. To 
clear at, per |>uir. $3.35

FLYING IN HR FESFS 
AF DAYTON SCHOOL

Interesting. Description in Let
ter From Lieut. A* G. Wood

ward, R. N. A. S,

An Interesting description nf the 
manner In-- which he passed the air 
teste at Dayton is given In a letter 
from Lieut. À. Q. Woodward. R. N.A.H^ 
to his mother In this city. The test 
was flown Just a week ago, and the 
writer states that previous to the day 
the weather had been the worst pos
sible for-the purpose. “On the morn
ing of the test” he writes, “there was 
not a breath of wind blowing, but a 
hard frost made the air icy. So I put 

- leather suit lined with wool, a 
pair of puttees, tall surveying boots, a 
pair of thick leather gloves, and a 
Balaklava cap which covered practi
cally my whole face.

“The mechanic started the engine, 
the instructor gave me a few words of 
•dries which l did not hear on ac
count of the roar of the engine, then 
I put my foot on the throttle, and was 
iff.

•1 was a wee bit nervoua Just before 
the start, but as soon as the machine 
left the ground that passed, and I.en
joy Sd myself thoroughly.* -------------------

I made the ‘five eights’ and then 
landed within thirty feet of the mark — 
then went up again, made another ‘five 
eights’, and this time landed forty-two 
feet away from the mark. The limit is 
164 feet.

Then I went up for altitude, and got 
up so high that 1 saw the aun nee be
fore the people below had a glimpse of 
It. 1J04 feet was reached before 1 felt 
like coming down*. 1 then pushed the 
noee of the aeroplane right down, and 
came down full tilt, until I got quite 
near the ground, when I gently pulled 
the wheel toward» ffie. and landed."

After the trial M*Ma .LIcjuL , Wood 
ward was complimented by the In
structor, and immediately took the next 
train to Ottawa, saw the naval secre
tary. and signed up. He sailed from 
Montreal for England last Tuesday in 
company with Curtis Watson, another 
Victoria boy. -------------- --- T~

DUTY BOOTS
for Nurses

And «(then who reqnirv comfortable Shoes to offset continued 
standing or walking. The soft, flexible cushion soles shorten 
the long day and make walking a pleasure. We show styles 
in lave, button and low-tie styles. Prices *3.50 to *5.00.

Mutrie & Son
1208 Douglas Street. Phone *2804

RICE ! RICE! RICE!
We offer the best Japanese Rice on the market at #2.25 for 50-lb. sack. 

26# for 6 Ibe.

413 SYLVESTER FEED COTel 70S Yates St

McCRECOR FOOTBALLS
We Have Them

DRAKE HARDWARE CO„ LTD.
FhWe 1S4S. 1413 Douglas Street

A German "Culture." — Professor 
BrWer. of the Berlin Medical Insti
tute was busily at work In his labora
tory, veurrounded by a formidable array 
of chemical and bacteriological uten
sils. A distinguished foreign physician 
called upon him and watched hie ab
sorbing labor with Interest, «The pro
fessor's attention seemed to be anx
iously, but still hopefully, concentrated 
on a vessel which was ^eftveloped In 
smoke and steam. "Guess what I am 
boiling here In this pot.” said the pro
fessor. The visitor began to enumer
ate the entire scale of micro-organ
isms. “Mlcroooocl V* "No." "gono-

What
Brefger.

then 77 “Sausages," replied

New Wellington Coal
Evens the ramena Na 1 Mine* Nanaimo Collieries.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

. Pemberton
J. KINGHAM § ÇO.

* w arn# wl
Oar M.tbodi W l i te t»e toa. tw nw. ot wl la ,
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TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
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